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BABYLON 5 spoken here! Welcome 
to our commemorative double-issue 
collector's edition on what we call "the 
greatest science fiction epic ever filmed!" 
If you're a fan of the show, you need no 
convincing. If you're among the 
uninitiated, you have a whole universe to 
discover, and we hope this issue prompts 
you to sample the episodes you may 
have missed in re-run on TNT. 

We needed a double issue to fully 
chronicle the achievements of BS 
because this unique science fiction saga 
spans five years, 11 o episodic hours and 
five 1V movies, all pieces of an intricate, 
complex mosaic conceived in the mind of 
writer-producer J. Michael Straczynski, 
truly a science fiction visionary if there 
ever was one. Besides a complete 
episode guide to the series, annotated 
with the comments of the talented writers, 
producers, directors, cast and designers 
who made the show a dramatic high
watermark for the genre, the issue also 
offers a season by season guide to the 
behind-the-scenes saga of creating the 
show, plus a look at its amazing special 
effects. 

And with summer approaching, this 
issue also offers a preview of the riches 
Hollywood has to offer on the big screen, 
opening soon at a theatre near you! New 
York correspondent Dan Persons files his 
report from the set in Montreal on John 
Travolta's long-awaited movie adaptation 
of L Ron Hubbard's BATTLEFIELD 
EARTH, opening May 12. 

Dinosaurs are back in a big way. 
Disney opens its first CGI feature 
DINOSAUR May 19 and animation expert 
Mike Lyons takes a look this issue at the 
amazing technological advances at 
Digital Disney's Secret Lab. But opening 
first is Universal's THE FLINTSTONES IN 
VIVA ROCK VEGAS, jumping the 
summer gun on April 28. Fred Szebin 
provides a report on all the fun, which 
includes ILM CGI dinosaurs and Ann 
Margret singing the title song! 

Plus there are previews of big summer 
blockbusters like X-MEN, our next cover 
story, and director Paul Verhoeven's 
HOLLOW MAN, an update of H.G. Wells. 
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Director Bryan Singer makes 
Marvel's mutants movie stars . 

By Paul Wardle 
Ever ince the phenome

na l success of the SUPER
MAN and BATMAN mov
ies, comic book adaptations 
have flooded the scree n. 
Mos t of these have been a 
disappointment to fans of the 
books, and the va t majority 
have featured uper-powered 
character . For ome reason, 
these characters, a staple of 
co mic book reading s ince 
the late 1930s, are difficult 
to translate to the screen . 
Wh e n BATMAN was re 
leased in 1989, it jump- tart
ed the comic book industry 
th e wa y no thing e lse had 
ince the 1960 . Ironically, 

the number one comic book 
co mpa ny a t that tim e was 
no t DC, wh o publis he d 
BATMAN but Mar vel 
Comics, now Marvel Enter
tai nment. Yet none of Mar
ve l' popular uperheroe ha 
ever been able to genera te a 
successful film adaptation. 

The fa ilure of Ma rve l 's 
c ha racte rs on the big screen 
ha nothing to do with flaws in 
the original character concepts, 
but in th e way they've bee n 
handled. One major problem is 
money. Superhero mov ies re
quire dazzling special effects 
to make the heroes fly convinc
ingly, blow thing up, and even 
me ta morp hosize into o th e r 
creatures. All past TV and film 
adaptations of Marvel comics 
have looked cheap, and often 
c ha nged key e le ments that 
made the orig inal comics o in
trig uing for ge neratio ns of 
fans. 

The make rs of the new X
MEN film from 20th Century-
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Ian McKellan, star of Singer's APT PUPIL. 
plays Magneto, the leader of the foes of 

humanity, the Brotherhood of Evll Mutants. 

Fox have got that dilemma tak
en care of. A $75 million budget 
has been granted the project, in
cluding the biggest media blitz 
Marvel has ever been afforded. 
Though the next issue of Cine
fantastique will feature in-depth 
coverage of the movie, and in
terviews with everal cast mem
bers, director Bryan Singer and 
o thers, for now le t 's set the 
stage for what 's to follow. 

The hooti ng ha been 
c loa ke d in ecrecy from the 
start. No pre were allowed on 
the set until late January, though 
the shooting had commenced in 
late September 1999. In all , the 
shooting, which wrapped up on 
February J 4th, took 9 1 days, 
and is re po rtedly the biggest 
budget movie ever to be shot in 
and around Toronto. 

It 's a relatively mild winter 
for Toronto this year, and a 
large portion of the filming 
was done out doors. The al
ley way behind an aban
doned distillery served as a 
setting for a concentration 
ca mp sequence, of wh ic h 
we a re pe rmitted to know 
no thing. In s id e th e o ld 
building, littered with hun
dred-yea r-old barrels, a nd 
sporting a s ign that reminds 
you that the dis tille ry was 
prov iding se rv ice s in ce 
J 832, interior equences are 
shot. 

De pite the ban on infor
mation, leaks have occurred 
to vex the executives at Fox. 
One equence involving a he
licopter turned up on the lo
cal new broadcast only two 
hour later, and photocopied 
s to ryboard seque nces were 
stolen and ended up on E-bay, 
for sa le by auction . They 

were pulled off and the culprits 
caught, but aga in , Fox won ' t 
discuss it. 

So here is what we do know 
about the film. It fuses together 
several different time periods 
in the 36 year history of The X 
Men comic cries. The orig inal 
co ncept, as re leased in th e 
team's first issue in 1963, cen
tered around a school for mu
ta nts, g ift ed , but by ma in -
tream tandards freakish , 

teenagers. The threat of atomic 
mutation after Wo rld Wa r II 
was till on man y peop le 's 
minds, and thalidomide babies 
had hown what birth defects 
could occur if man meddled in 
nature. 

Pro fessor Charles Xavi er 
was a wheelchair bound men
tor whose wealth was exceed-

ed-only by his brain power. He 
taught the five original X-Men 
how to use the ir abilities, and 
to fight the ev il mutants that 
wanted to e ns lave ma nkind . 
The X-Men were .hated by the 
general public as much as the 
ev il mutants they fought, be
cause of prejudice. The comic 
was o riginall y a c reatio n of 
Stan Lee and Jack Kirby, but 
throughout the 1960's, several 
other writers and artis ts han
dled the feature. 

In 1975, the X- Me n were 
revamped into a comple te ly 
new, international group, and 
for the next 15 years, attained 
their greatest popu larity, even 
exceeding Marve l s talwa rt 
like Spiderman and The Fan
tastic Four. It is primarily 
me mbe rs of this later group 
that form the crux of THE X
M EN mov ie. Patrick Stewart 
will play Professor Xavier, or 
Professo r X, a he is often 
ca ll ed. Th e X-Men not only 
get the ir na me from him, but 
also from their X-tra abilities. 
T h is, acco rdin g to origin al 
writer/editor Stan Lee was an 
afte rthought, and came about 
because of his publisher 's trep
idation of us ing the word '"mu
tant" on the cover. 

He lpi ng to teach th e new 
s tud e nts are Scott Summers 
(Cyclops) and Jean Grey, who 
in the comi cs was known as 
Marve l Girl, then Phoenix in 
the late 1970's. Here, she will 
be played by a beautiful Dutch 



Singer ftlmlcally contemplates Magneto's helmet. The director of APT PUPIL 
end THE USUAL SUSPECTS, his $75 mllllon take on Marvel superheroes 

opens July 14 from 20th Century-Fox, the studio's bid for a franchise. 

actress, Famke Janssen. Jean 
Grey's pow e rs we re no t as 
powerful as Professor Xavier 's 
at fi rs t, but s he could move 
heavy objects and people with 
her mind. Cyclops power was 
both a b less ing a nd a c urse . 
Forced to wear a visor at a ll 
times, Cyclops could destroy 
practically anything w ith the 
red beam that comes out of his 
eyes. In the fi lm, his character 
is portrayed by Jimmy Mars
den. 

Among the newer members 
of the school, who join up over 
th e course of the movie , is 
Storm, (played by the ravishing 
Halle Berry) a storm goddess 
fro m Kenya who controls the 
elements. A younger student is 
Rogue, played by Anna Paquin, 
who won an oscar for her role in 
TH E PIANO. Rogue can suck 
the life force out of any being, 
and therefore is unable to touch 
anyone, except as a weapon. 
She can also absorb the powers 
o f o ther supe r-powe red mu 
tants. 

Of the many villains the X
Me n have faced , o nly a few 
we re c hosen to comprise the 
film vers ion of The Brother
hood Of Evil Mutants, a group 
that represents the opposition to 
Xavier's project. While Xavier 
and his team try to circumvent 
the public 's hostility towards 
mutantkind with tolerance and 
education , the Brothe rhood 
wants to wipe out humans, see
ing themse lves, for a ll their 

flaws, as vastly superior. 
The leader of this evil force 

is the ma levole nt Magne to, 
master of Magnetism. Played 
by Ian McKellan, who starred 
in director Bryan Singer 's pre
vious film , APT PUPIL, Mag
neto is not to be trifled with, 
and his partners in crime pos
sess the skills to g ive the X
Men a run for their money. The 
sychophantic Toad, is played 
by Ray Park, who was rocketed 
to stardom after his appearance 
in TH E PHANTOM MEN
ACE. Sabertooth, an animalis
tic powe rhouse, is played by 
ex-wrestle r Tyler Mane. For 
those of you who are not pro
fessional wrestling fans, Tyler 
is 6 ' 10" a nd weighs 270 
pounds, with not a hint of fa t on 
his body. Mane is a nice guy in 
real life, but an imposing figure 
as he ducks to come in a door. 
As Sabertooth, he wears lifts 
that bring him to a height o f 
7 '5". Rounding out the cast of 
evil mutants is Mystiqu e, 
played by the beautiful Rebec
ca Romijn-Stamos. Definitely 
the prime sex sy mbol o f the 
cast (though Berry and Janssen 
are both gorgeous), Mystique, 
is a shape-changer whose nat
ural skin color is a dark bluish 
grey. 

Hove ring somewhere be
tween these two camps is Lo
gan, better known to comic fans 
as Wolverine . Played by Aus
tralian actor Hugh J ackman, 
Loga n is expected to be the 

GETTING MARVEL RIGHT 

''The failure up to now of Manel's comic book 
characters on the big screen has nothing to do 
with flaws in the original character concepts, 
but the way they've been handled filmically.'' 

most popula r character in the 
movie. Though he is definitely 
leaning towards the X-Men by 
th e seco nd half of the s to ry, 
Wolverine is a loner who does
n' t want to join either g roup. 
C rea ted in 1974, Wo lverin e 
was added to the X-Men line
up a year later, and quickly be
came one of Marve l 's biggest 
stars, a distinction that contin
ues to the present day. Jackman 
has achieved the look and the 
inte ns ity needed to play this 
Ca nadi a n a nti - he ro, wh ose 
anger has made him a border
line psychotic who would just 
as soon slash your face with his 
admantium c laws as loo k at 
you. In real li fe , J ackm an is 
friendly and easy going, and he 
will be among those who will 
be interv iewed in our next is
sue. 

About the story, I am forbid
den to reveal anything at this 
time, but as you may have 
guessed there will be a n epic 
clash between the good and evil 
mutants. Also in the plot are po
litical forces that want to hinder 
Xavier 's plans and perhaps de
stroy all the mutants on Earth . 
Heading up this faction will be 
Senator Robe rt Ke ll y, whose 
paranoia about mutants will ri 
val Senator Joseph McCarthy's 
red scare about communism in 
the 1950's. He w iJI be played by 
ac tor Bruce Daviso n, whose 
lengthy lis t of credits include 
the horror c ult c lass ic 
WlLLARD. 

A climactic battle scene on 
New York 's Statue Of Liberty 
will re portedl y rival th at o f 
Hitchcock 's SABOTEUR for 
action and suspense. In addition 
there will be scenes showing the 
mutants in classrooms, testing 
out their powers and getting to 
the essence of who they are and 
why they were given these gifts, 
all with the help and guidance 
of the benevolent Xavier. 

Will a new big budget super
hero movie like this revive the 
flagging comic book indus try, 

of which super-hero books are 
an increasingly smaller part? 
We' ll have to wait and see. X
Men fans have been fantasizing 
about what a mov ie might be 
able to do with these characters 
for decades. Some may be dis
appo inted with certa in e le
ments, changes, g roupings of 
characters or casting decisions, 
but they will also know that this 
is proba bl y the c losest they 
have come to date to seeing the 
X-Me n realized on the s ilver 
screen. 

Beneath the effects and ac
tion is a subtext that producer 
Ralph Winter called "a confl ict 
of values." These are characters 
"with enormous powers and yet 
enormous deficiencies." Their 
outs ider status and unconven
tional childhood has given them 
a unique perspective, but fi lled 
them with resentments and inse
curities about the outside world. 
And that is something that any 
teenager can relate to, whether 
or not they have X-tra talents. 
The isolation that comes wi th 
being different. X-MEN. Com
ing in July. D 

The Marvel comic book featuring 
Wolverine, played by Hugh Jackman, 
and Rogue, played by Anna Paquin. 
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By Alan Jones THE GREAT ESCAPE with 
c hickens! T hat was w hat we 
pitched to Dream Works and we 
couldn ' t have hit a better note 
as co-founder Steven Spielberg 

From the day in 1990 when 
Nick Park won the firs t of his 
three Acade my Awards for 
C REATURE COMFORTS, a 
Plasticine stop-motion anima
tion short with zoo animals talk
ing about their lives, people 
wondered whe n the Bri tol 
ba ed Aardman Anim ation 
would make their fir t feature
length film . The 0 car-winning 
s ucces of Park ' next two 
s ho rt , WRONG TROUSERS 
(1993) and A CLOSE SHAVE 
(1995), featuring the c heese
loving Wa llace and his world
weary canine companion Grom
it increa ed that peculation. 

Puppet animators 
Nick Park and Peter 
Lord go Hollywood. 

aid, ' I have 300 chickens at my 
home and THE GREAT ES
CAPE i my favorite fi lm ever.' 
So that was that. Tho e Pri oner 
of War escape pic ture like 
STALAG 17 are a nice mixture 
of exciting adventure, comedy 
romp and riveting drama a nd 
chickens are so utterly absurd 
and uo-heroic that the chem
istry between the two extremes 
eemed perfect." 

Written by Jack Ro enthal 
and Ka rey Kirkpa trick (w ho 

But it wasn ' t until Park, with 
Aardman co- founder Pe te r 
Lord, who al o earned two 0 -
car nomination for his s hort 
ADAM and WATS PIG, joined 
force with DreamWork SKG 
in a $250 million deal , that a 
fu ll -leng th fea ture became a 
hard-and-fa t reality. Park aid, 
"Jeffrey Katzenberg wa a huge 
fan of o ur work and when he 
wa the head of Di ney he ap
proached us with the id ea of 
making a feature. But it didn't 

Director Peter Lord and key animator Mer11n Croulngham set up a puppet for 
aerial brace work on the set of chicken coop stalag 18, Britslh comic lunacy. 

cripted JAM ES AND THE GI
ANT PEACH}, C HICKEN 
RUN is set in a gri m North 
Yo rk hire farm in the early 
fiftie run by the evil Mrs . 
Tweedy a nd he r he n- pecked 
husband and tell the tory of a 
group of chicken , led by hero
ine Ginger, determined to break 
free fro m the ir mo notonou 
egg-laying routine . But every 
ingenious break ends in disa ter 
a nd o litary confine me nt for 
Ginger, until a ll -American 
roo ter Rocky e ra h-Jand in 
the farm and who, in return for eem po sible fo r uc h a tiny 

company, as ours was in 1995. So when Jef
frey we nt to Dream Wo rk he a ked u 
again, and as they were starting out and did
n 't have a whole hi tory behind them like 
Di ney did, we igned a five picture deal 
with them." 

Peter Lord added, " We refused to ign 
for ages with anyone because we were sus
pic iou of Ho ll ywood , in truth . Dream 
Works convinced us becau e they were very 
enthusia tic, didn ' t mind that our fir t fea
ture wouldn ' t be a mu ical and promi ed 
they would be very hand -off. That wa re
a lly important to us, the fact they would be 
very re pectf ul of what we did. From other 
interested partic we always picked up s ig
nal that they wanted a proper Hollywood 
movie from us. Well, we couldn ' t do that as 
we have our own way of working and our 
own Britis h-based ens ibi l ities . Dream
Work wanted us to do what we wanted and 
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that's why we cho e them to be in partner
ship with." 

Although launching the ir deal with a 
Wallace and Gromit feature wa di cu ed, 
Park decided again t that idea becau e ' We 
had made three half-hour hort already (in
cluding A GRAND DAY OUT in 1989) and 
it seemed s uch a complete number and a 
good time to leave them alone for a while. 
Also I felt our first feature hould be ome
thing more of an arti tic collaboration be
tween Peter and I, a Wallace and Gromit 
were alway seen as very much my thing.,, 

Wallace and Gromit fans need never fear 
though a Number three in their five-picture 
deal wi ll indeed howcasc tho e much
loved character . The idea for CHICKEN 
RUN grew out of a doodle Park had drawn 
in one of his notebooks depict ing a chicken 
digging under a wire-fence wi th a spoon. 
Noted Park, "Then I had thi one-line idea: 

helter and being hidden from the authori
ties, teaches them how to ny from the coop. 
However, even as the hen-house inmates at
tempt to learn the impo sible, the egg-count 
goe down and the Tweedys invest in a 
chicken pie-making machine with the intent 
of making Ginger their first baking experi
ment. And with time running out, the chick
ens launch their mo t daring and pectacu
lar race for freedom. 

With the vocal ta lent of Mel Gib on, 
Miranda Richard on (SLEEPY HOLLOW), 
Julia Sawalha, Jane Horrock (both from 
the sit-com ABSOLUTELY FABULOUS), 
Imelda Staunton, Timothy Spall and Phil 
Daniels, CHIC KEN RUN began hooting 
in October 1998 after an inten ive two-year 
development period at the Aardman studio 
ituated in Bri tol 's Aztec Park bu iness fa

cili ty. Lord said, "T he tory always had an 
outsider in it and when we met with Me l 



Park and Lord found the crutlve freedom for their mad Idea a remake of THE GREAT 
ESCAPE, with chicken.....- DreamWorka. Right Tunneling Into theatres nationwide June 23. 

Gibson, who was a big admirer of our work, 
the character of Rocky fe ll into place. Mak
ing him American opened up a whole new 
story area we hadn ' t contemplated and took 
on the whole culture clash feeling of what 
actually happened when GI's turned up in 
Britain during World War D and made a big 
impact on the female population. He also 
gave us another language to play with as we 
couJd contrast this wise-cracking Yank with 
the very Eng lish demureness of the rest of 
the hen-house. We loved Mel in MAVER
IC K and saw Rocky very muc h in those 
character terms." 

To meet the American opening date of 
June 23, 2000, the CHICKEN RUN shoot
ing routi ne has been well regimented by 
Park and Lord. On a daily basis they over
see 30 eparate units using the talents of 32 
specially trained animators who fi rst act out 
the scene in question themselves, use their 
movements to animate a video test which 
the co-directors then approve before it 's fi
nally committed to fi lm. It takes ten days to 
fi lm 17 seconds of CHICKEN RU N with 
the final running time hovering between 80 

and 85 minutes.Park remarked, "We have 
been cons is tentl y rewriting the script as 
we've gone a long and we a.re still doing so 
three months before our re lease date. But 
when we see the opportunity for more hu
mor or drama we have to incorporate it. Pe
ter and I had our favo rite seque nces we 
wanted to direct more than s imply alternate 
shots. It's worked out that I've done all the 
ch icken-re lated footage while Pete r has 
tackled the Tweedys and the comic-re lief 
rat duo of Nick and Fetcher. From Day One 
I insisted on doing the pie-making machine 
becau e I saw it in the grand adventure tra
dition of INDIANA JONES with the chick
ens having to avoid all the dangerous blades 
and grinders . I ' m g lad I did too as it has 
been such a relief to get out of the chicken 
farm! The major difference for me is that I 
haven' t done any of the animating myself. I 
miss it and CHIC KEN RUN has been an 
enormous learning curve in expecting other 
people to do something exactly the way you 
want." 

Lord added, " It's funny, but we distinctly 
remember thinking early on that because 

''The ideal stop-motion 
puppet has big, fat legs & 
feet and a small body. A 

chicken has spindly legs, 
a big round body, beak & 
pointy head. A nigt 1b 11are. ' ' 

-Co-creator Peter Lord -

CHICKEN RUN was going to be two-and-a
half times longer than a Wallace and Gromit 
short that making the feature would be two
and-a-half times as difficult. In fact, every 
problem was magnified at least 30 times be
cause we had a lot more shots per minute and 
lots mo re texture in the story. There have 
been more plates to keep spinning in the air 
than ever. It hasn' t helped, of course, that we 
c ho e the s ing ularl y most un-a nimato r 
friendly creatures imag inable as the heroes 
o f our first feature. The ideal stop-motion 

puppet has big fat legs and feet and a small 
body. A chicken has spindly legs, awkward 
little toad feet, a big round body, a beak, a 
pointy head and feathers. A nightmare! Our 
chicken design was a major deal initially and 
the look took six months to evolve.,, 

No such problems will hopefully occur 
on the second of the Aardman features for 
Dreamworks. It 's a new telling of the Aesop 
fable THE TORTOIS E AND THE HARE. 
Park revealed, "Disney and other interested 
parties a lways expected us to choose an ex
isting tale for our fi rst feature entry but we 
wanted a custo m-made o ne instead . Now 
we're ready to take a classic and find our 
own potentia l in it. The script is currently 
being written [by Ka rey Kilpatr ick and 
Mark Burto n] and the puppets a re already 
being made. Peter and I aren' t intimately in
volved in that as we'd be creatively exhaust
ed. Once that starts going it will be like an 
express train and it will be impossible for us 
to get up to speed on it. So, after CHfCKEN 
RUN i completed, and we've taken a long 
rest, we'll begin pre-production on the Wal
lace and Gromit feature." O 
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C ARTOON v s. C G I R E ALISM 

Disney's computer animation stunner, but 
will audiences buy talking dinosaurs? 

By Mike Lyons 
"No dino aur were harmed 

in the making of thi mov ie," 
joked Bake r Bloodwo rth, co
produ ce r o f Di ney ' DI
NOSAUR (set to be re lea ed 
May J 9 th). Ind eed they 
weren' t, but after audience ee 
the film , the tudio i ho ping 
that the end results will be real 
eno ug h to make you que tio n 
the ASPCA' invo lveme nt in 
the production. 

"The e dino aur are our ac
tors," added the film 's producer 
Pam Mar den. "They' re not ju t 
effect in the film , they' re not 
creaming, charg ing dino aur , 

in the way that we usually think 
o f the m. T hese arc dinosaurs 
w ith pe r o na litie , emo ti o ns 
and motivation . ' 

Disney's hlghly anticipated computer 
animated feature, the studio's first, 

opens In theatres nationwide May 19. 
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A famlly of lemur monkeys raise a young lguanadon hatchllng In a riff on THE 
LAND BEFORE TIME, rendered with all the drama and photo realism of CGI. 

In what they ' re hoping wi ll 
be a landmark to hang alongside 
TOY STORY, WHO FRAMED 
ROG ER RABB IT a nd eve n 
SNOW WH IT E, the Walt Di -
ney Studio has inve ted a lot of 
time a nd e pecia lly a lo t o f 
techno logy, to bring the fi lm, 
and its tar , to li fe. 

Thro ug h a combinatio n o f 
computer-genera ted imagery 
(CG I) and dig ita lly e nhanced 
live-actio n backg ro unds, D I
NOSAUR te ll an extre me ly 
naturali tic, BAMBI-e que ta le 
o f a g roup o f dinosaur earch
ing for afety in an ever-chang
ing world. 

" Dino aur have been mon-
te rs in a lo t o f li ve-actio n 

fi lms," said Ralph Zondag, who 
co-direct DINOSAUR with Er
ic Leig hto n. " In thi film , we 
sec that there 's more to them." 
"This film is entirely et during 
the Cretaceous time ,"added 
Le ig hto n. " Unlike J URASSIC 

PARK, whi c h ha d abo ut 60 
cenes with di no aur , we've 

got o mewhere between 1,400 
to 1 ,500 cenes." 

DINOSAUR open by intro
ducing audiences to the prehi -
tori c wo rld thro ug h a fi ve
minute equence, devoid of dia
logue ( hown a an "extended 
trail er" with TOY STORY 2, 
last year). 

Th e ce ne s ho w a n egg, 
separa ted fro m it mot he r, 
landing on an i land, inhabited 
by le mur monkey . Al adar i 
the name o f the young Ig ua
nado n dinosaur, who hatche 
from the egg and i ra i ed by a 
fa mil y o f le mur , Pli o , Ya r, 
Suri and Zini. 

Meteor then devasta te the 
is land, caus ing Aladar and the 
lemur to flee and join a group 
of mi fi t dino aur , led by the 
stubborn Kron, who are all try
ing to find their way to the safe
ty of the valley and their ne ting 

ground . 
A lo ng the w ay, the re a re 

obstacle in the form of rock
s lides, raptors and Carnotaurs 
(a fi c titi o us din o a ur bea t 
tha t Dis ney ha a lready been 
fe aturi ng in the " Countdown 
to Ex tinc tion " a ttracti o n at 
their Animal Kingdo m theme 
park) . 

Like many of the studio 's an
imated features, DINOSA UR 
ha trave le d a lo ng road to 
make it to the creen. Orig inally 
s la ted to be bro ug ht to li fe , 
many years ago, throug h stop
motio n, DINOSAUR firs t in
volved v i ual e ffect mae tro 
Phil Tippett and that captain of 
carn age , directo r Pa ul Ver
hoven. "T hat ver io n wo uld 
have been a lo t more v io lent ," 
laughed co-director Leighton. 

Whe n th at vcr io n never 
panned o ut, Dis ney turned to
ward the ever-expanding uni
ver e o f computer animatio n, 
combining the dig ital characters 
with mi niature set . Thi idea 
wa then crapped, in favo r of 
live-action background , in or
der to g ive the film a en e of 
heig htened reality. 

The filmmakers also toyed 
with the notion o f having the 
c ha racte rs s pea k o nl y in 
vo ice ove r (a la the s tudio 's 
live-actio n hit HOM EWARD 
BOUND) . " Tha t ju l w as n ' t 
emotio nal or engaging enough 
for these majestic animal ," re
membered co-producer Blood
worth. The dinosaurs in the fi 
nal ver ion now peak. 

Once everything was ecure
ly in place, production, unlike 
any o ther, bega n. Esse ntia ll y 
making two fi lm , and combin-



JURASSIC PARK featured about 60 effects scenes, but DINOSAUR depicts the behomoths In close to 1500 scenes of National Geographic splendor. 

ing them into one, live-action 
foo tage o f la ndsca pes w as 
merged, in the computer, with 
the CGI dinosaurs 

"We had to make it famjJiar 
to the v iewe r," sa id DI 
NOSAUR 's art director, Cristy 
Maltese . " We couldn ' t move 
colo r around to the po int that 
images would be unrecogniz
able." For help in creating the 
vast, wide-open spaces in DI
NOSAUR, Maltese turned to 
the wo rk o f landscape a rtis t 
Frederick Church for inspira
ti on. " The re's a tra ns lucent 
quality that Church had," noted 
Maltese, ' what we kind of think 
of as prehistoric." 

Since day one of produc
tion, DINOSAUR was also set 
to be the studio's most realistic 
animated feature. No "Hakuna 
Matata" s howstoppers, these 
characters and their environ
ments were going to be straight 
out of National Geographic. 
" Tha t set a differe nt set of 
bo unda ries," said Maltese, 
while co-producer Ma rsden 
added, "The nature of the story 
takes away a lot of common an
imation acting crutches." 

For the animators, this meant 
the biggest c ha ll e nge . DI 
NOSAUR was not going to al
low for any of the "squash and 

stretch" freedom that usually 
accompanies the craft . These 
characters have to deliver a per
formance while remaining real
istic. 

" I co uldn ' t use my usua l 
tools," said Eamoon Butler, su
pervis ing animato r fo r Kron. 
"When these characters talk and 
react, I couldn ' t use their body 
in a way that I could for a more 
humanized animal. We had to 
find ways to keep the creatures 

looking real and still communj
cate realis tic a nd believable 
emotions and changes in their 
demeanor. It all had to be done 
in a way where you wouldn ' t 
question whethe r o r no t they 
were real dinosaurs." 

Mike Be lzer, who s upe r
v ised the a nima tio n o f two 
characte rs, Bayle ne , a g iant 
Brachiosaurus a nd U ri , a n 
AnkJysaur, added,' We had to 
give the characters reaUsm and 

a certain amount of weight that 
you need to sell the believabili
ty of the character and yet still 
prov ide the ente rta inment for 
the film ." 

In fact, the challenge began 
even before production did. For 
the s tudio 's other naturalistic 
film s , most no tably BA MBI 
a nd TH E LION KING, the 
artists were able to actually ob
serve the animals they would be 
bring ing to li fe. Thanks to evo-

Aldar, the young lguanadon, joins 1 group of dinosaur misfits In search of the safety of their valley nesting grounds. 



Kron, the stubborn leader of the dinosaur misfits Is voiced by Samuel E. Wright, 
who did the voice of Sebastian the Crab In Disney's THE LITTLE MERMAID. 

lutio n, the DINOSA U R c rew 
had no such luck . .. We all want
ed to take a ' wayback machine ' 
for o ur pre-pro duc tio n trip ," 
la ug hed Ma ltese. " Ins tead, we 
looked a t a lo t of b ook s a nd 
took trip to mu eums." 

" Ma ny la rge a nima ls, s uc h 
as elephants, were u ed [fo r re
search] , becau e o f the ir heer 
weight, s ize a nd sca le," sa id 
Bloodworth. " We we re able to 
re fere nce the ir moveme nt in 
terms of how a 10-ton character 
would walk, tretc h a nd essen
tially move. That was very ig
nificant." 

ing. But , we know people a re 
ready to tear u apa rt. In ome 
sense, you do care about that, 
becau e it is someone 's opinion. 
On the other hand, pa leonto lo
gists and scientists really don ' t 
agree on what happened. Hi to
ry, here, is not entire ly final." 

Adding to the c reative leap 
of faith that DINOSAUR takes 
is the fact that the creatures talk. 
The cast includes acto r D . B. 
Sweeney as Aladar, and, as the 
lemur , Alfre Woodard as Plio , 
Ossie Dav i a Ya r, Hay den 
Pane ttie re ( the young ac tress 
who was the voice of Dot in A 
BUG' S LIFE), and Max Casella 
as Zini. As the gro up o f di 
nosaur , the lguanodan Neera 
a nd Bruto n a re vo iced by Ju
lianna Margulies and Peter Sira
gusa, respective ly, Joan Plow-

''This is not a scientifically ac
curate film," said co-producer Baker 
Bloodworth, "and we would never 
pretend it is. We are telling a story 

and taking creative license.'' 

rig ht i B ay lene a nd Della 
Ree e i Eema the Styra 
c hosaur. As Kron, the leader, is 
Samuel E. Wright, most famous 
for his voca l performance as 
Seba tian the crab in THE LIT
TLE MERMAID and for his 
performance as Mu fa a in the 
Broadway production of THE 
LION KING. 

" He ha this g reat tage pres
e nce a nd this great abi lity to 
project," aid a nimator Butler 
of Wright. " He ' a l o got g reat 
contro l over the sounds and the 
way he c reates so unds. We 
asked a ll of our acto rs to create 
a nima l ounds, while we were 
recording the dialogue . He was 
do ing a lot of roaring and shout
ing. We we re getting wo rrie d 
tha t he might get hoarse , o r 
loose his voice. He kept saying 
he wa fine . It turn out he has 
thi trick that be doe , where be 
could v ibrate the back of his 
palette and doesn ' t use his voice 
box at all. All of that came from 
his stage training." While all of 
the acto r added to their digital 
counte rparts, m a ny involved 
c ite no ted British actress Joan 
Plowright, as the majo r fo rce in 
bringing heart to the mammoth 
brachiosaur, Baylene . " As an 
animator, you a lways dream of 
working with a voice that bas a 
little bit of character," said Bay
lene 's s upervis ing animator, 

Mike Belzer. " J o an was a ll 
abo ut that. There wa jus t o 
much color in her voice.,, 

" We had been trying to cas t 
this 100-ton character for a long 
time," added co-directo r Leigh
to n . " It went thro ug h a lo t of 
phase . O nce we put J oa n ' 
voice to the c haracte r, it jus t 
came alive." 

The cas t in DINOSAUR is 
not your typical one and the 
technology that brought them to 
li fe is indeed revo lutio nary. 
Equally g roundbreaking for the 
medium of animation is the sto
ry the film tells . 

" A pboto-reali ti c dinosaur 
certainly has power to it ," aid 
Leighton. " We wanted the story 
to matc h that a much as po i
ble . We wanted a feeling of re
a lity, of true ne , to the story. 
It ' certa inly g rittie r than any
thing feature animation bas put 
out before." 

DINOSAUR doesn ' t eve n 
contain that familiar of a ll Dis
ney a nima ted a rc he ty pes, the 
clear-c ut vi ll a in . " Initi a ll y, 
when I s ta rted o n the picture, 
Kron was the obvious villain," 
no te d Butle r. " As we got into 
the s tory, he became more of an 
ob tacle c ha racte r a nd m ore 
complex . He's no t to tally evil , 
he believes that what he's doing 
is for the b est of the he rd . I 
think the Carnotaurs and the en-

Not only did the artists ob
serve elephant , but one was ac
tually brought to the tudio , 
where the artis t and filmmak
e r were a ll owed to ride it. 
" That 's o ne o f the p e rks of 
working a t Dis ney," sa id 
Be lzer, "you ' re animating 
o ne day a nd riding a n e le
phant the next!" 

The complex dinosaur effects are combined with actual location photography, 
groundbrNklng work by Disney's new CGI unit dubbed "The Secret Lab ... 

vironment that the creatures 
find themselves in is more of 
a villain." 

Numerous paleonto logists 
were broug ht in as consul
tants on the film, but co-pro
ducer Bloodworth know that 
the re a re o ther dino a ur ex
pert out there, just waiting to 
pounce on some of the libe r
ties the film has taken. 

"This is no t a scientifical-
1 y accura te film, " add e d 
Bloodworth," and we would 
never pre te nd that it is. We 
are te lling a s to ry and we arc 
t a king c reati ve license to 
make our characters interest-
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" Kron i n ' t really the vil 
la in " added Mar de n " he 's , , 
just the leader of a herd, who 
can ' t adjust to the c hanges 
that the meteor wrought. He's 
very muc h a solo is t. Aladar 
comes in with the idea that as 
a co mmunit y they can b e 
safe. In a away, Kron is pret
ty sympathetic. He's just do
ing thing the way that he• 
always done them." 

" Adapting, unders tanding 
tha t thing can c hange and 
that you can get through it, as 
long as you ' re o pe n to it , is 



probably the strongest theme 
th at 's in the pi cture," sa id 
Zondag. It 's no s tretch to find 
an analogy between the film 's 
theme of accepting change and 
the fact that DINOSAUR was 
created by that most popular 
symbol of recent c hange, the 
computer. 

"There was definitely a fear 
[of computers ] for years, espe
cia lly from a nima to rs," sa id 
Zondag, whose background is 
in tradi tional animat ion and , 
ironically, also in dinosaur re
lated films (he co-directed Am
blimation's WE' RE BACK and 
ani mated on Don Bluth 's 
LAND BEFO R E TIME) . " I 
think part of that fear was just 
not unders tanding it. I think 
what's happened is that technol
ogy has strengthened over the 
years. As it gets s tronger, it 
starts attracting really talented 
artists, which make it that much 
better. T he poss ibilities with it 
then become endless. It opens 
up a new door for storytelling." 

" Maki ng t h is movie was 
l ike jumping off of a cl iff," 
added Le ighton, who came to 
DINOSAUR via the handcraft
ed world of stop-motion ani 
ma ti o n . " I h adn ' t really 
touched a computer before this 
fi lm and I ' m not very good at 
video games, but it was a chal
lenge and a good one. To me, 
that meant a pote nti a l for 
growth." 

DINOSAUR eve n broke 
ground literally. While in pro
duction, Disney built a complete 
"in-house" digital studio to not 
only house the film, but al o lay 
the tracks for future digital pro
ductions. "This whole s tudio, 
w hic h has now been na med 
'The Secret Lab' at Disney, was 
built by and for DINOSAUR," 
sa id Leighton. " Ho pefull y, 
we 've been able to set up a nice 
paradigm for the future." 

Bloodworth added, "We had 
to do what no other filmmaking 
crew has ever had to do. We had 
to hire 350 artists, which took a 
year and a half. Then, we had to 
try and figure out how to make 
a mov ie that no o ne has ever 
made before." 

Animator Belzer concluded, 
" It 's an exciting time for anima
tion, almost the SNOW WHITE 
time of compute r animation. 
We ' re doing first-time efforts 
and to see the populous respond 
to that, has been thrilling." D 

[) [) 

Behind-the-scenes of ''The Secret Lab,'' 
ushering in a new age of filmmaking. 

By Mike Lyons 
DINOSAUR could g ive 

way to an uns toppab le fu
ture for animation- and for 
Disney. Adding to the surre
al qua lity of the film is the 
fact that its computer-gen
e rated images were co m
bined with di g it a ll y e n
ha nce d live-acti o n back
grounds. 

Unlike Hollywood 's last 
two dinosaur films (JUR
ASSIC PARK a nd THE 
LOST WORLD) , DINO
SAUR doesn ' t j us t contain 
several scenes with the mam
moth beasts, they ' re in every 
scene . This meant that every
thing in DINOSA UR ca me 
down to the details. Noted visu
al effects supervisor Neal Kre
pela, "Since every shot counted, 
they had to be a lot more seam
less than a big effects extrava
ganza. In this film, you ' re scru
tinizing everything, as part o f 
the effect is the character." 

Audiences wi ll see such nu
ances as the flair of dinosaur 
nostril s, the quive ring of di
nosaur lips and a tear wel ling 
in a dinosaur eye. The film al
so breaks new g round for the 
realism of the dinosaur 's skin. 
One of the saviors o f the film 
was Scan Phillips, who imple
mented the computer program 
th a t a ll owe d for mo re s kin 
e lasticity. " Wh at we added 
was an additional layer of hav
ing s kin moved by musc les, 
rather than by the bone struc
tures directly underneath it," 
said Phillips. 

Essentially, this meant that 
each of the major characters in 
DINOSAUR had their own , 
anatomically correct, muscle 
system built on the computer. 
Skin was then "shrink-wrapped" 
on this musculature. "The big 
thing we were looking to get 
was the secondary motio n," 
added Phillips. " We observed 
and used a lot of video tape ref-

'Secret Lab' dlgltal effects supervisor Nell 
Eskurl, .. we were working with software that 

hadn't even gone out on the market yet." 

erence of elephants and the big 
thing that really stood out was 
this seco nda ry 'j iggling' of 
masses, whe n the c ha rac te r 
moves. We were also looking to 
get all of this to happe n auto
matically, o that the animato r 
wouldn ' t have to animate each 
muscle. We bad so many shots 
in this movie that we needed 
something that was largely auto
matic.,, 

As the film moved through 
production, techno logy contin
ued to a dva nce, as did DI 
NOSAUR 's visual e ffects 
crew. "We were working with 
software that hadn ' t even gone 
o ut to th e ma rke t ye t," sa id 
digital effects supervisor Neil 
Eskuri. " We would develop a 
certa in functiona lity o r tech
niqu e, then the re ' d be a new 
cut and everything we devel
oped wouldn ' t work. It was al
ways two s te ps forward and 
one step back." 

Esse ntiall y, DINOSAUR 
was accomplis he d us ing 
"every tric k in the book," as 
Kre pe la sa id . Live-action 
fo o tage o f suc h locations as 
Death Valley were scanned in
to the computer and later com
bined with the digital images 
of the dinosaurs. "We had to 
think that the characters were 
always there," said Krepela of 

the live-action scenes. "The 
photography and the location 
des ign had to comple ment 
that." 

These live-action scenes 
were also " tweaked" digital-
1 y, with the addit io n of a 
background matte or even the 
combination of two separate 
loca ti on shots, to c reate a 
"virtual set" inside the com
puter. 

Due to its sco pe , D 1-
NOSAUR led to some true 
" headaches" during produc
ti o n . " One of the b iggest 
c hal le nge for us was th e 
a mou nt of interaction the 
characters had with water," 

ad mitt ed Esk uri. " When . ' 

you ' re looking at a character 
o n the scree n a nd it doesn ' t 
look the way it should, it can 
take you out of the moment." 

Since CGI (computer gener
a ted imagery) firs t e ntered 
Hollywood lexicon, many have 
predicted that a film that 's en
tire ly dig ital was on its way. 
DINOSAUR has become th e 
closest thing, so far. " There 
will be a n a ll -dig ita l film 
so me day th at has a ll hum an 
characters in it," noted Eskuri. 
"Things are only going to get 
better." 

N o t e d Kr e p e l a of DI 
NOSAUR, "A whole new realm 
has been opened and it ' ups ' the 
believability quotient." D 

Software designer Sean Phillips, who 
Implemented new programs that gave 
the dinosaurs greater fleshy realism. 
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Director Paul Verhoeven on his update of 
The Invisible Man, starring Kevin Bacon. 

By Douglas Eby 
Directo r J ames Wha le ( ubject o f 

GODS AND MONSTE RS) w a re
nowned for his films of the Frankenstein 
and Bride monster , and a lso the endur
ing classic THE INVISIBLE MAN, s tar
r ing Claude Ra in who pent the entire 
fi lm liv ing up to the title. Director Paul 
Ve rhoeven 's new vers io n of the to ry 
"about the horror of going too far out and 
not be ing able to get back" (a o ne re
view described the earlier film) may have 
similarities, but also some notable di ffer
ence compared w ith the cla ic. In THE 
HO LLOW MAN , fo r o ne thing, s ta r 
Kevin Bacon is visible through about the 
firs t th ird of the fi lm, establis hing his 
character as Sebastian Caine, and hi col
leagues, played by Jo h Brolin and Eli a
beth Shue. Sony open Verhoeven 's fi lm 
nationwide July 28. 

''This is a group of dentis ts, and you 
sec what the ir characte rs arc, what the ir 
relationships a re, the ir animo ities, the ir 
fr iendships, love s ituations," Verhoeven 
said. "For, say, 30 minutes, he's very visi
ble. It ' only past around page 45 that he 
becomes inv is ib le . The essence o f the 
problem is they can make him invisible , 
b ut they ca n ' t b ring hi m back. It has 
worked on mammals, on ape , but ome
how when they try it on a human being, who 
has a DNA chain that i s lightly different, it 
didn 't work. The second part of the movie is 
about what that does to him psychologically, 
w ha t he becomes, w ha t kind o f s tra nge 
things are accentuated in his personality that 
ultimately make him evil." 

In the classic, Claude Ra in was credited 
as "The Invis ible One" and could be seen 
only because he gets covered from head to 
foot, in normal clothing, plus gogg les, rub
ber g loves a nd ba ndages over his face. 
Caine, a fte r di cove ring a kind o f serum 
that renders hi tissues progres ively invisi
ble, and finding that he can' t return to be ing 
visible, wears a latex mask (which had to be 
g lued o nto Bacon 's face) to keep from 
freaking out his colleagues too much. There 
arc eye holes cut out so he can see, but any
one looking at him with the mask on sees 
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Verhoeven, director of science fiction hits like ROBOCOP 
and STARSHIP TROOPERS, tackles H. G. Wells' venerable 

concept of how great power leads to moral corruption. 

through the eye holes to the inside back sur
face of the mask. 

"That' why it 's called THE HOLLOW 
MA N," Ve rhoeve n expl a ine d . And the 
mouth o f the mask is also cut out, he added, 
and "when he talk , his lips and teeth are in
v is ibl e, so you ca n sec th e back o f the 
head ." Making Kevin Bacon invis ible in
volves his wearing a g reen, black or blue 
suit, with matching color full contact lens
es, and wearing a very tight fitting leotard. 
" If he has to do something complicated, like 
thi ," Verhoeven demon trated, pulling the 
sweater he's had loo ely draped aero s his 

ho ulde rs up o ve r his head like a scarf, 
"you' re better off letting him do it. But then 
you have a green man itting there, o what 
you have to do is paint the green man out, 
and to do that means you have to shoot it 
aga in without him there, so you can borrow 

the backg round . Taking things out of a 
shot is, s trangely enoug h, more compl i
cated tha n a dding thing . If you take 
things out, you mi s the background, so 
you have to resto re it. STARSHIP 
TROOPERS w as mostly putting things 
in, and the only problem you had the re 
was all the animation." 

Verhoeven noted he did not review the 
classic James Whale film to pre pare for 
hi new version of the tory, but had een 
it a a child. " I remembered it very well , 
becau e I was seven or eig ht , and it was 
great stuff at that time." One of the themes 
of both films is the moral consequence of 
the power you'd have if you could not be 
seen. Verhoeven read "a little bit of philo
sophical s tuff," he said. " Mainly Plato, 
and in one of his books, The Republic, he 
ta lks about invis ibility. An invisible per-
on, in his o pinion, would be s uffering 

hubris, because he could do everything 
and get away with it, and that would make 
you evil. That's Plato, and that's basically 
w ha t [screenw rite r] Andrew Marlowe 
wrote. In eighteenth century writing, there 
are also stories of invisible people that be
come mean. That's really the philo ophi
cal theme, I think." 

Asked about the tone of the fi lm, Ver
hoeven said, " It 's certainly p ychological, 
because the relationship of the people are 

well-defined, and are just kind of interesting. 
Jn the earlier part of the movie there's th is 
cientific experiment, and you clearly have 

these relationships. But you al o have a fan
ta y element," he added, referring to Caine's 
di covery of the proc to make him elf di -
appear. "They make omething up that's irra
diated or whatever," Verhoeven explained, 
"and then get it inside him through an IV and 
he slowly becomes invisible. The skin disap
pears and you see all the muscular layers. He 
walks a round a bit like that, like he's been 
skinned. So it 's different layers that become 
invi ible, the skin, then the mu cular s truc
ture, the tendons, then the organs, the kele
ton, then nothing is visible. And you ee thi 
happening, and he's moving a lo t, because 
it 's painful." 

This group of scientis ts, led by Caine, are 
working in the traditiona l "secret govern-



Researchers Elisabeth Shue and Josh Bronn struggle to devise an antidote to save arrogant team leader 
Sebastian Caine (Kevin Bacon) from the dangerous side effects of his to~secret formula for lnvlslblllty. 

ment laboratory" under contract to The Pen
tagon, which was shot for exteriors, but not 
used for interiors, as Verhoeven noted: "Ul
timately I think they would only allow us in 
to shoot corridors, no t rooms. We could 
have cut from a conference room, to a corri
dor, to the outside, but that seemed a little 
bit boring, so I fe lt it was nicer to convince 
the audience we really had been in The Pen
tagon, although the room will be fake, a stu
dio copy of one of the conference rooms." 

Verhoeven declared this was the best 
script he' d found since SHOWG IRLS: " It 
was well-written, the characters were very 
precise, and there was a lot of smart devel
opment in what you can do with this theme 
of being invisible. The writer, Andrew Mar
lowe, wrote AIR FORCE ONE, and this is a 
little bit the same in structure : What can 
you do in a plane? What kind of jeopardy 
can you have, how many moves can you 

you ' re caught, but from the scientific point 
of view, it seems to be nearly impossible. 
Light would have to pass through the body, 
and somehow go around all the molecules 
and reach the other side. With the wave the
ory, maybe there would be a solution, but it 
seems nearly impossible." He added that 
the fiJm " talks a lot about quantum physics. 
I ' m a mathematician myself, and I special
ized at the univers ity on these kinds of 
things. So I can tell you, it's the utmost non
sense. But, if you accept the premise that it 
will be possible to become invisible, then 
the movie is extremely realistic. The reac
tions, how they talk- it 's taking into ac
count just one impo sibility." 

While his body may be totally transparent 
from this scientific " impossibility/' Caine 
otherwise responds to the environment in ex
pected ways, Verhoeven noted, " If you pour 
water over him, you see the water cascade 

''[The film] talks about 
quantum physics. I 

can tell you, it's the ut
most nonsense. H you 

accept the premise, the 
movie is very realistic. '' 

-Director Paul Verhoeve~ 

over the head. If you express him in another 
medium than air, you see his form: in water, 
in rain, fog, in smoke. There's a scene where 
he dives into a swimming pool and you see 
this human air bubble." 

Verhoeven avoided any scene of Caine 
drinking or eating, "Because we ' re all very 
much aware that if he did, you would see it 
going down the throat. To see a piece of 
bread go ing down a n invis ible throat, I 
don ' t think that ' s reall y scary, o r eve n 
tense. It would be funny." He also chose not 
to have the character smoke. "That makes 
the lungs visible, and it's very weird," Ver
hoeven said. "One of the big things that An
drew did in his writing is he avoided all 
these traps ." A scene with the invis ible 
character fighting a normal, v is ible one, 
could also have been merely comical, but 
" was s taged so he was pa rtl y vis ible in 
some way: getting wet, o r having blood 
spattered on him or something," the director 
explained. "You could see part of the face, 
or the hands." One movie Verhoeven cited 
as an example of bow not to do it was THE 
INV IS IBLE MAN IAC (1990) : " the g uy 
went after the girls. They would be standing 
around and the n suddenly .. . " he demon
strates someone getting pulled to the side 
by an invisible force. " I can' t guarantee that 
I've avoided all these traps, but I' ve tried to 
do it in a way that would not be silly. That it 
would be at least erotic, if something like 
that happens. And it does: there is a sexual 
compone nt the re . He knows he can get 
away with everything, and he does a couple 
of things. That 's the beginning of his evil

have ins ide a pl ane? In TH E 
HOLLOW MAN, it ' s mostl y 
based in a big lab, seven people 
are working on this invisibility 
project financed by the military, 
a covert operation, and the lab 
is hidden, with only one shaft 
that goes to it, a couple of hun
dred yards underground." 

Verhoeven directs mad scientist Bacon, who donned colored form-fitting 
costumes to render all or part of his body lnvlslble for the film's effects work. 

ness, I would say." 
In addition to writer Andrew 

Marlowe, the production team 
includes directo r of photogra
phy Jost Yacano (STARSH IP 
TROOPERS); production de
s ig ne r All e n Came ron (TH E 
MUMMY); costume des igner 
Elle n Mirojnic k (BAS IC IN 
STINCf); editor Mark Goldblatt 
(ARMAGEDDON) and produc
ers Alan Marshall (STARSHIP 
TROOPERS), Marion Rosen
be rg a nd D o u g l a s Wi ck 
(WOLF). All the effects work is 
currently being handled by Sony 
Imageworks under the supervi
sion of Scott Anderson. D 

The main idea, of there be
ing a medical procedure that 
can render human tissue invis i
ble, is de finite ly fa ntasy, ac
cording to the director~ " And l 
can assure you we won' t dis
cover that in the next couple of 
million years. Well, I cannot as
sure that, because so me times 
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An audience on-set with Bullwinkle J. Moose 
By Joe Fordham 

Poised in the Noel Coward, 
raconteur style he epitomized in 
Bullwinkle• Corner, the moose 
s tar of ROC KY AND BULL
WINKLE re flec ted on his re
cent redi covery and the inter
vening year of incognito fame. 
While he and his airborne quir
rel friend may have been out of 
the public eye in Fro tbite Fall , 
Minnesota, the public' appetite 
for Jay Ward Studio magic has 
been ma intai ned beyond the 
more obviou recent live action 
movie ver ion of Bullwinkle 
s pino ffs, GEORGE OF THE 
JUNGLE and DUDLEY DO
RIGHT. "This is kind of an up
dated version of what we used 
to be, which wa a atire on the 
old blood and thunder Republic 
serials," stated the moo e, as he 
relaxed in hi trailer during a 
break from filming out ide Uni
ver al• Stage 16 ... The pre ent 
generation need to be educated 
a little bit , but I think they're 
going to love it becau e they've 
had THE SIMPSONS and REN 
AND STJMPY. We were really 
THE SIMPSONS of our time." 

Look for the " Jay Rated" 
connection. Bullwinkle J. Moo e 
and Rocket J. Squirrel were cre
a ted by Jay Ward and Bill J . 
Scott. Now the summer of 2000 
ees the release of Universal J . 

Pictures THE ADVENTURES 
OF ROCKY AND BULL
WINKLE, a live action/animat
ed feature for Robert J. DeNiro' 
Tribeca Production . The moo e 
ju t laughed and confirmed his 
Po tt ylvanian nemesis is por
trayed in the movie by fie h and 
blood performer with Jason 
Alexander and Renee Ru o, lit
e rall y zapping thro ug h from 
their former 2-D cartoon form 
in the beginning of the movie to 
fill the hoes of Bo ris a nd 
Nata ha. " I think the fact that 
Bob DeNiro is playing Fearless 
Leader is just a hoot in it elf," 
chuckled the Moose. " It • his 
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''I just loved this idiot savant moose!" said 
producer Jane Rosenthal. "What's so special 
about him was he had this wonderful, child

like way of looking at the worid.'' 

DeNlro plays Fearteu Leader, getting a much-needed make-over, and 
produced the live action cartoon adaptation through his Trtbeca Productions. 

production company, Tribeca, 
you know, producing this film . 
They've been trying to get this 
project off the ground for the la t 
four years." My ho t leaned for
ward conspiratorially, lowering 
his voice . uMy own personal 
feeling is it 's been a stretch for 
him to play a cartoon character 
after being recognized for uch 
heavy dramatics and vi llainou 
characters. It hould be aid that 
he has a great light touch." 

A pounding on the door 
broke the mood ... Five minute , 
plea e, Mi ter Moo e!" A few 
more rapid fire que tion re
vealed nippet of the Bullwin
kle plot and confirmed the in
vo lvement of Tiffany Ward , 
daughter of the late, great Jay. 
We start in 2-D Fro tbite Fall 
with our heroe receiving their 
late t royalty check from TV re
runs. A call from Hol lywood 

ensue , wherein Minnie Mogul, 
tudio bead of Phony Pictures 

lntemational played by Janeane 
Garofolo, proposes a I ive big 
screen adventure to be directed 
by William Biggershot (Carl 
Reiner), to help combat the rise 
of the ins idious rise of a new 
network, Really Bad TV, run by 
a particular Pottsylvanian with a 
har h haircut. Our cartoon he
roe ally themselve with agent 
Karen Sympathy of the F.8.1 ., 
played by newcomer Piper Per
abo, a a bigger plot unfolds. 
Pun and hijinks abound, alas 
without the Metal Munching 
Moon-Mice or Captain Peach
fu zz, although look carefully 
and you might pot a few famil
iar pa ersby and nod to the 
old l 960's bow. 

Pursuing Bullwinkle on set, I 
entered another world , a 
strangely too-perfect alternate 

reality of bright, flat colors and 
imple lines. Director Des 

MacAnuff was busy by the cam
era, planning a climactic mo
ment with Bullwinkle and staff 
from ILM. Among t the busy 
crowd, a friendly face appeared. 
A tall , plea ant , educated Eng
Ii hman introduced himself, sent 
over by ihe Moo e, "Gavin Boc
quet, production designer." 

Hauling shut the towering 
o und-stage doo rs, Bocq uet 

scaled us in behind the rafters 
that hou cd his latest creation, 
the towering e t of the Fearless 
Leader 's base of opera tions at 
RBTV, one of the many ports of 
call on Rocky and Bullwinkle's 
adventure. Bocque t handl ed 
imilar duties for STAR WARS, 

EPISODES 1 and 2. " It 's been 
nice to get my head somewhere 
else before I go back into the 
mad world of other planets, but 
I can't talk about that at aU," he 
grinned. So what could be tell 
me of his work with the Moo e? 

" Whe n I s ta rted, Des 
McAnuff, the director, bad 
so me idea conceptually of 
where it wa going but he was 
pretty loose about the look of all 
the et , " reca lle d Bocq uet. 
uw e've tried to give the film a 
s ty lized, caricatured feel, but 
not something that would throw 
the audience off. They need to 
know when they are either in 
cartoon land or in the real world 
with a little bit of feeling of the 
cartoon world . We ' ve been 
quite neat and simple in our de-
ign , but very bold with color 

a nd big s plodges of color. 
Rocky a nd Bullwinkle them-
elvc were originally going to 

be created either with 2-D ani
mation, like ROGER RABBIT, 
o r totally 3-D, like JURASSIC 
PARK. They came up with a 2 
l/2-D approach." 

Bocquct detailed his experi
ence with obvious glee before 
heading back to where actio n 
was hotting up on et with Bull
winkle stunt coordinator, Doug 
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and a peek at his co-star, Robert J. DeNiro. 
Coleman, and Roger Guyett, 
visual effects supervisor for 
ILM. Guyett spoke about bis 
work on set with McAnuff. 
"Des is definitely keeping the 
feeling of the original car
toon , using very flat-on 
views, then you punch in for 
the closeup and cut back out; 
but it 's a lso fun because 
Rocky and Bullwinkle are 
such great characters. I par
ticularly love Bullwinkle and 
his complete mental lunacy, 
the way he moves and every
thing, it's almost like he has 
dislocated joints. He's pretty 
mad, you know. Dave An
drews, wbo,s the ILM anima
tion supervisor, has a great 
understanding of all that. He 
really is Bullwinkle.,, 

The evening,s shoot pro
ceeded with repeated takes of 
Bu.llwinkle tossing purple
s uited g uards a ro und the 
RBTV set. The lead Pottsylvan
ian honchos did not materialize 
and the evening concluded with 
questions s till unanswered. 
How, after all these years, has 
the big break come for the fa
mous Moose? And how did 
Robert J. DeNiro fit in? Screen
writer Kenneth Lonergan added 
insight from his borne in New 
York. " I wrote the original 
script for ANALYZE THIS and 
in 1992 I started a relationship 
with Tribeca based on that. 
About two years later, producer 
Jane Rosenthal asked me if I 
could think of a pitch for Rocky 
and Bullwinkle." 

Lonergan, a man of dry, 
good-natured wit, a borderline 
baby-boomer born in 1962, 
based his recollection of the 
show on childhood memories of 
re-reruns and a process of reac
climation via video. His concept 
for the cartoon-within-the
movie-within-a-movie captured 
the original 's self-deferential in
tent, launched the project at Uni
versal and was awarded a "Jay 
rated" Ward seal of approval. As 

O.Nlro with Renee Ruuo end Jeaon Aleunder •• Boria & Neteahll, end ILM'a 2 1/20 
animation of the '&Oa cartoon Icons, klbbutzlng with audience• mitlonwlde June 23. 

satisfying as the experience has 
been for the writer, who is now 
preparing his first directing pro
ject, Lonergan admitted it had 
been DeNiro's association that 
had hooked him. "The first thing 
Jane told me was she had a pro
ject for me and DeNiro was in
volved,,,- he laughed-"Jt was 
not the first thing you'd expect 
him to be involved with ." So, 
how come DeNiro? "You got 
me," said Lottergan. " I met him 
at the read-through and he was 
very nice, then I saw him walk 
by once. I said, whoa, it's Robert 
DeNiro. That was kind of 
thrilling." 

The production was about to 
hit the road for its final phase of 
shooting, a road trip that fol
lows our cartoon heroes across 
the nation to a showdown in 
Washington D.C .. Snatching a 
few minutes from her busy 
schedule, Rosenthal, the driving 
force behind Tribeca's jugger
naut, found time to shed light 
on Lonergan 's comments. 

" I just loved this idiot sa
vant moose! What 's so special 

about him was he had this 
wonderful, child-like way of 
looking at the world. Six years 
ago, my then-boyfriend, who 
became my husband, gave me 
the collected tapes of all the 
Rocky and Bullwinkle shows," 
stated the producer. " I'd loved 
them as a kid, and I found them 
just as entertaining as an adult. 
I th ought, hmm, this could 
make an interesting live-action 
movie. Tribeca was not neces
sa ri I y known for doing any 
thing like this, but I was very 
tired of seeing all these dark, 
serial killer movies or gangster 
pictures every time somebody 
sent me a script. So the next 
time I was in L.A., I met with 
Tiffany Ward, then came back 
and spoke with Bob. First he 
rolled his eyes and looked at 
me as if I was off my tree. He 
wasn' t familiar with the series. 
This was around the time War
ren Beatty did DICK TRACY, 
Dusti n Hoffman did HOOK 
and Jack Nicholson had ap
peared in BATMAN. Bob 
eventually decided it would be 

fun to try a real caricatured 
character.,, 

It was also Rosenthal ,s vi
sion that answered one of the 
fundamental concepts trou
bling potential writers. "They 
co uldn , t understand wh y 
Bori s and Natasha and the 
Fearless Leader would be 
live action, while Rocky and 
Bullwinkle were animated. 
That was a big question for 
everybody.,, The problem 
was answered by the film ,s 
all-seeing, all-knowing Nar
rator. "He just says he didn,t 
write the movie,,, Rosenthal 
laughed. " I didn ' t want to see 
anybody walking around in a 
moose suit." 

So, summer 2000, June 23, 
the original, one and only 
Bullwinkle J. Moose returns 
in his new revitalized cartoon 
form (voiced by Keith Scott), 
w ith Rocky (voiced by June 

Foray) and a cavalcade of new 
Hollywood friends (Garofolo, 
Rei ner, Whoopi Goldberg, 
Randy Quaid, Kenan and Kel ... ). 

A return visit to the Bullwin
kle caravan revealed an idyllic 
if bustling and heavily guarded 
set in a comer of L.A. 's historic 
movie location, Griffith Park. 
The cartoon star was relaxing, 
nibbling a donut in the shade. 

"You must never tamper 
with a classic character," con
fided the moose. '"But there 's a 
lot of recognition in this movie 
that the world has changed 
since we were in syndication. I 
watched the moose hurry off to 
join his squirrel co-star at the 
camera, where a fan ran for
ward from the crowd waving an 
autograph book and pen. " No 
publici t y, puh- lease ! " ex
claimed the moose. "Help! I'm 
in dire J. peril !" squealed the 
squirrel. Security ran forward, 
but both superstars just laughed 
and signed, and one more happy 
fan went away, delirious. Rest 
assured, T. V. fans, Rocky and 
Bullwinkle are back. O 
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Don Blutl1 on animating Fox's 
teen science fiction adve11b1re. 
By Mike Lyons 

With their animated science fiction fea
ture, TITAN, A.E., Fox Animation Studio is 
tak ing a bo ld step. No, it 's not the fact that 
they' re one of the David-like s tudios going 
up again t the Goliath that is Disney. With 
T ITA N, A .E. (due in theatres June 16th), 
Fox is attempting what has been heretofore 
impo iblc in a nimatio n: w inning over a 
teenage audience. 

.. Our ta rget, s ince we began, was to go 
after the hardest marketplace for animation: 
the 14-year-old mate; · said Gary Goldman, 
w ho co-directs the film w ith Do n Bluth . 
"Thi i the audience who has divorced ani
matio n, until they get o lde r, becau e they 
feel that they' re not little kid anymore and 
the ir parent have o nly take n the m to ee 
animated movie . It 's going to be a trug
gle, it 's a hard market to try and crack." 

Goldman and Bluth are animation veter
a n , who have c reated a tring of popula r 
films, s ince the ir defection from The Mou e 
House in the early '80s. TH E S ECRET OF 
N IM H ( 1982) , AN AM E R ICAN TA IL 
( 1986) and T HE LAND B EFORE T IM E 
( 1988) are ju t a few of their l J feature . 

In 1997, Bluth and Goldma n directed 
ANASTAS IA, the ir firs t feature fo r Fox, 

which proved not only to be a success, but 
also that there was room out there for other 
animation studios. Since then, the two have 
also directed last year 's direct-to-video se
q ue l, BARTOK TH E MAG N IFICENT, 
which cente red on the wisecracking, s ide
kick bat from ANASTASIA. 

.. Whe n we came to Fox," re membe red 
Bluth, .. one of the things that we all ta lked 
about wa th a t we s ho uldn ' t try to be a 
· Di ney wanna-be.' We wanted to make a 
picture that's edg ier, s till reaches the family 
and goes a little further and even brings in 
the teenagers.,, 

''Wh at we' re excited a bo ut w ith [TI
TA N, A.E.) i that we' re doing omething 
tha t you wouldn ' t expect fro m Do n and 
Gary," added Goldman . .. Our c haracters are 
not going to break into song, but there is an 
over-the-edge rock-and-roll score that plays 
underneath the action." 

Set in the year 3028, T ITAN, A .E. re 
volves around Cale, a young boy who is sep
arated from hi father, while the Drej (blue 
a lie ns who wear death-like hoods) a ttack 
Earth. After Earth is destroyed, tho e humans 
who escape (including Cale) are reduced to a 
small number of refugees and are now count
ed among the lowest forms of species. 

The film the n fl ash-forwa rds 15 year , 

when Cale i working as a mecha nic o n a 
••third rate asteroid." •·He 's really at the bot
tom rung o f the whole social ladder at this 
point," notes Bluth of the c haracter. ''There 
arc only about another five human on the 
same pla net with him, the res t are a lie ns . 
So, he 's been picked on his w hole life and 
he's got a chip on his shoulder." 

Joe Ko r o . Ca pta in o f th e s hip, the 
Valkyrie, discovers Cale. He was a friend of 
Cale 's fa the r and inform the young man 
that a ring he wears conta ins a ma p to the 
spaceship, the Titan. Created by Cale 's fa
ther, the ship, whic h was j ettisoned before 
the des truction of Earth, ha the capacity to 
create a new Earth. 

The Drej di cover tha t this ma p ex is ts 
and, in a n attempt to prevent the hum an 
race fro m re-popula ting, try to kill Cale . 
The young, re luctant he ro i then forced to 
escape with Kor o, who then go on a earch 
to find the Titan before the Drej. 

" It's very faced paced," noted Goldman. 
" In fact we re-worked a few cenes to ee if 
we could get some more comedy o ut of it, 
because it 's a pretty inten c film ." 

" We s pent a lo t o f time drumming up 
ideas that had been done in scie nce fiction 
a nd saying, ' We can ' t do that,"' a id Bluth 
of fashioning TITAN's s tory. " It was tough, 

Cale (left) la the young hero who works on the asteroid, hot-dogging It EVA. The Drej (below), Earth's destroyers, seek to atop Cale from recapturing Earth's glory. 



With Earth destroyed by alien Invaders, a few of the last remnants of hurMnlty work as lackeys on a third 
rate asteroid (above) after escaping the destruction of the planet on an ark ship dubbed the Titan (below). 

actually. In some cases thoug h, 
I think it does come close to the 
original mark. n 

"This movie i more charac
te r drive n than ha rdware dri 
ven," added Go ldman. " What 
we tried to do was give you im
ages and designs that you had
n' t seen before." 

Computer generated imagery 
(CGI) plays a larger part in TI
TAN, A.E. than it has in many 
other traditionally animated fea
tures. Blended in with the hand-drawn char
acters are such computer created images as 
armadas of spaceships, the Drej army and ex
plo ion upon explosion. 

" Sixty-fiv e pe rcent o f this mo vie is 
CGI," added Bluth. "Some part of it, even if 
it 's just a background, is 3-D. The 2-D and 
3-D departments had to continually c ross 
check with one another." 

TITAN, A.E., like many big studio ani
mated features, also boasts an A-list cast of 
voices, including Matt Damon as Cale. "Matt 
has made a tremendous effort with this film,0 

noted Goldman . .. When we'd bring him back 
for ' looping, ' he g ive us the line, the way it 

was written. Then, he'd say, ' Ya know, that's 
not the way I would have acted it. ' So we'd 
let him do it his own way and he'd still make 
it work. He ' II a lso listen to other lines he's 
recorded and say, ' I can do that better, too.' 
He's been extremely cooperative." 

Bill Pullman (INDEPENDENCE DAY 's 
President) plays Corso with Drew Barry
more as Akima, the tough and sexy co-pilot 
o f the Valkyrie. "Corso is the swashbuck
ling type," said Bluth. " It 's the kind o f role 
that Burt Lancaster would have played and 
Bill Pullman rose to that challenge and did 
a really good job. Drew sort of bumps her
self out of that sweet role she usually plays. 

With captain Korso (I), Cal•'• rtng shows the location of the Titan, the key to recreating a new Earth. 

''Our target, since we be
gan, was to go after the 
hardest market for ani
mation: the 14-year-old 

male. They feel that they're 
not kids anymore.'' 

~a-director Gary Goldman-

This time she's a kick-ass heroine." 
And, as th e Va lky rie's a li e n c rew : 

Nathan Lane (Timon in Disney's THE LI
ON K ING) as firs t mate Preed , Jo hn 
Leguizamo (SPAWN) as Gune the naviga
to r a nd J a nea ne Ga ro fa lo ( MYST E RY 
MEN) as Sith, the weapons specialist. 

Goldman remembers when s uch large 
casts and hig h- tech produc ti o n va lues 
weren ' t even a glimmer o f hope for TITAN, 
A .E . In fac t , wh e n the two firs t came 
aboard, the film still had its orig inal title , 

PLANET ICE. 
"Fox was working with anoth

e r directo r be fo re Do n a nd I 
were brought on board. We had 
to come in when there was about 
a year and a half wq rth of pre
productio n wo rk done, but no 
continuity- nothing on film . We 
used a lot of pre-production stuff 
that was c reated, but we had to 
re-structure. The big challenge 
has been that they' ve given us a 
specific amount of money and in 
o rder to do the project for that 

amount, we had to complete it in 19 months. 
We had just gotten o ff BARTOK, where we 
had a low budget and had fini s hed in 14 
mo nths . The c rew had busted their but t. 
Then, w e turned a ro und a nd to ld the m, 
' Okay, now we have to do TITAN, A. E. in 
19 mo nths."' Goldman then added with a 
laugh, "You could hear the screams." 

Despite such an unorthodox schedule for 
an animated feature, Bluth noted that the 
thrill o f making T ITAN , A .E. was in the 
process itself. 

" It 's an extremely exhilarating experi
ence when a movie begins to come together. 
You start with nothing . You then hunt and 
peck and hunt and peck; drawings are done 
and drawings are thro wn away. It 's like 
birthing something. As you get closer and 
closer to it, there's an amazing moment that 
happens , where the wo rk sta rts to ta lk to 
you, it starts to tell you what it wants to be
come. By then, the movie is usually try ing 
to grow and find it 's own shape and form. 
There's just an energy that gets going . By 
the time you see the first traile r, you find 
yourself saying, ' Wow this is really some
thing! But, it still a lways surprises me be
cause, when you first start, you never think 
that this airplane will fly." 
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Travotta as Teri, a Psychlo plunderer of Earth, with Barry Pepper as Jonnie. Below: Human slaves mine gold for the 
Psychlos. Right: Hubbard's best-seller, a pet project which Travotta seeks to establish as on on-going film franchise. 

Superstar 
By Dan Persons 

Guess what? 104 occurred, 
and we lost. Civilization was de
stroyed, the aliens took over, and 
the Earth was annexed as a not
very-pro mis ing source of raw 
materials for an interstellar min
ing firm. The pathetic remnants 
of humani ty have lapsed--over 
a span of centuries-into abject 
primitiv is m . T hey hudd le in 
caves or struggle for survival in 
crude villages, that is, w hen the 
a liens aren' t hunting down and 
capturing them for use as slave 
labor in the mines. 

Bummer. But not to worry, for 
al l that is about to change. One of 
the a lie n overseers is about to 
make a grave error by under-esti
mati ng the indomitability of the 
human spirit; one of the laves is 
about to discover that his blood
line was bo rn for things be tter 
than groveling under the boots of 
lizard- like bull y-boys. It 's a ll 
packed into the screenplay for 
BATTLEFIELD EARTH, and 
when director Roger C hristian 
was handed a copy, he seized the 
opportunity to assume the not-in
consequential task of translating 



John Travolta shepherds L. Ron Hubbard. 
the first half of L. Ron Hubbard's 
epic novel to the creen. Warner 
Bros. opens the fi lm nationw ide 
May 12. 

"The book is basicaJly the fu
eling ground for the movie," said 
the director, whose previous cred
its include MAST E RM INDS, 
NOSTRADAMUS, and STAR
SHIP. ult 's a huge science fiction 
book, the premi e of David and 
Goliath, the he ro's journey, 
clothed in a different way. 

"The premise is that human 
beings have basicalJy been oblit
erated by a planet called Psych
lo, w ho mine and rule the uni
verse. A few humans have sur
v ived w ho a re livi ng in w ild 
cave regions and have basically 
forgotten their history. The Psy
chlos are mining the planet, get
ting as much as they can out of it 
until they abandon it. They treat 
the ' man-animals,' as they call 
them, as vermin that they j ust 
use for bit of manual work. So 
out of that rises a kind of hero
an anti-hero-with destiny cal l
ing, w ho rides o ut knowi ng 
there's mo re and gets trapped 
and captured by the Psychlos 
and put to work in the mines. He 
leads a revolution to defeat them 
and save humanity." 

Warne r Bros a nd Mo rga n 
Creek have joined forces to pro
duce the film, the pet project of 
sta r a nd firs t- time producer 
Jo hn T ravolta. The fi lm is in
tended to leverage the big-thrill 
ex pecta t ions o f the STAR 
WARS crowd through a combi
nation of hig h-ticket action and 
character-driven drama. 

The late author L. Ron Hub
bard was himself no stranger to 
drama . A contemporary o f the 
likes of Ro be rt He inle in and 
Isaac Asimov, he ' d made a 
name for himself churning out 
short stories for the Golden Age 
pulps, as well as producing sev
eral notable novel , including 

uc h s urrea l efforts as Fear, 
abo ut a man searching fo r the 

''It's basically a very real world, 
quite funny, but by observation, 
not comedy. You see the way Psy
chics treat humans and by obser

vation you can laugh at that.'' 

Director Roger Chrlatlen end production designer Petrick Tatopoulos on the set 
In Montreal. Werner Bros opens the science fiction epic nationwide May 12. 

lost hours of his li fe, and Type
writer in the Sky, in w hich the 
protagonist- in a scenario that 
predates by decades THE PUR
PLE ROSE OF CAIRO a nd 
PLEASANTVILLE-fi nds 
himself trapped in the novel his 
friend is writing. 

At the time Hubbard created 
Battlefield Earth , tho ug h, the 
author was gaining more atten
tion for the mental-health theo
ries espoused in his book, Dia
ne t ics a nd the re lig io n tha t 
those theories spawned, Scien
tology. Maybe nostalg ic for his 
pulp roots, he came up with a 
one-thousand page novel fi lled 
with evil, alien invaders and the 
type of tongue-in-cheek specu-
1 a t i ve fi c ti o n tha t reade rs of 
post-war genre magazines had 
come to know and love. 

In his long-format reconj ur
ing of the Golden Age, Hubbard 
told the tory of Jo nnie "Good
boy" Ty ler, a muscular primi
tive living a life of depredation 
and misery w ithin a s mall vil
lage. Believing, despite warn
ings from his village elders, that 
something better lay beyond the 
limits of h is wor ld , J o nni e 
mo unts his trus ty ho rse and 
strikes out into the desert, un
sure of what he' ll find~ knowing 
only that he has to find it. 

What he discovers is far be
yond anything his elders could 
have warned him about. Turns 
out his barren world was, eons 
ago, a thriving civilization that 
fell v ictim to a campaign of or
ganized genocide by a race of 
merciless invaders, the Psych
los. Dispers ing their a ir-borne 

exterminat io n dro nes around 
the Earth the alien reduced hu
manity to a handful of cowering 
primitives huddling in caves. 
The Psychlos-less a band of 
warlike conquerors than a soci
e ty of back-stabbing, bottom
line-oriented bureaucrats-sub
seq uen tl y settled in to exploit 
the pla ne t 's resources fo r all 
they were worth. 

Exploring the ruins of Den
ver, Jonnie tumbles upon and is 
taken prisoner by Teri, an egotis
ti ca I Psychlo security officer 
who has his own plans fo r the 
remnants of humanity. Tum out 
tha t Earth is o mething of the 
butt-end of the Psych lo holdings, 
and that an assignment there is a 
virtual death- entence for the ca
reer of any ambitio us, s ta tus
conscious alien. Determined to 
break throug h the glass ceil ing, 
Teri plans to use Jonnie and his 
v illage-mates to loot a vein of 
gold he's fo und in the mo un 
tains. Brought back to the Psycb
lo bio-do me, Jo nnie is given a 
era h-cour e in his species' past 
v ia the " learning machine," a 
ort of esper-powered CD play

er, and simultaneously becomes 
acquainted with the present bru
talities of Psychlo society v ia his 
capto r (Teri loving ly calls h is 
pri oner, "Rat Brain"). Slowly 
becoming aware that his own fu
ture and tha t o f his s pecies is 
gravely imperiled in the hands of 
these sadistic invaders, Jonnie 
resolves not only to escape from 
his warder, but to see the com
plete annihilation of the PsychJo 
presence on Earth. 

While bits of Scientologist 
theology peep thro ug h Battle
field Earth's plotting-Jonnie's 
dramatic arc mirrors the path 
that Sciento logists say humans 
mus t trave l to escape the in-
tinctual dictates of their " reac

tive minds," whi le the P ychlos 
are named to clearly reflect the 
relig ion's antipathy towards the 
field of psychiatry- the book is 
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JOHN TRAVOLTA 
The star on turning producer, using his clout to get 
Hubbard's vision on the screen and cop a plum role. 
By Dan Persons 

Stardom does have its privilege , but 
as BATILEFIELD EARTH tar and pro
ducer John Travolta discovered while 
portraying the P ychlo baddie Teri, it al
so helps to have co-star (and fellow vil
lain) Fore t Whitaker's makeup team. 

"Forest Whitaker had the ame [pro -
the tic ] appa ra tu a I," th e acto r ex
pl ained. " It 's thi exte nded head that 
goes about a little over a foot hig h, and 
goes back and hows some kull. And 
then there are the face application : eye
brow , and a Fu Manchu kind o f beard. 
All thi wa very time-con urning to ap
p I y a nd b le nd- o n a good day it was 
about three hour , on a not-so-good day, 
w hen I had to take b reaks to go to the 
bathroom or cat, it was four. Normally, 
th is would not be to ug h, but my head
piece wa n ' t removable. It was attached 
o that I couldn ' t take a break, I couldn ' t 

get any air in there. I was uffering quite 
a bit. 

"One day, I'm s itting on the set, and 
Forre t was there with (the makeup] re
moved. I looked at him and said, ' What 
the hell? How did that happen?' He had 
begged his makeup people over the week
end to figure out a way of cutting it off and 
putting a clamp thing on, where in between 
takes he co uld ta ke it o ff. I we nt to my 
makeup and hair people and said, ' What 's 
going on, here? Why does he have that and 
I don ' t? Get to the drawing board, ask his 
people, do whatever you have to do, but I 
wo uld love to be able to remove this be
tween takes.' Needle to say, they felt very 
embarra ed and they did a big pow-wow 
with hi people, and then five days later I 
had the removable prosthetic, which was so 
thrilling. I just felt better about everything." 

In fact, there's a lot that Travolta admits 
to feeling good about the e days, primarily 
the fac t that he ' a top-line acto r who ha 
accumulated enough clout to garner studio 
backing for his long-dreamed-of adaptation 
o f L. Ron Hubbard 's epic novel. " It 's been 
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Happy Days: top-llne actor Travolta finally accumulated 
enough clout to get his long dreamed-of adaptatJon of L 

R. Hubbard's science flctJon epic before the cameras. 

many, many years in the making," the ac
tor/producer admitted. "When I fi rst wanted 
to make it into a movie, we could not get a 
cript that wa viable. Mind you, it 's diffi

cult to capture the complexities o f a novel 
into a creenplay in any case, but to tackle a 
one-thousand page book and try to capture 
all of it was impossible. The next best thing 
wa to try to tackle half of it. 

" I think there was upward of, like, ten 
drafts. Finally, we got it right after a ll those 
years. Simultaneou ly, I wa in a position in 
Ho llywood where I could use the power I 
have now to move it along, where earlier, 
even if we had gotten a c ript that wa 
great, I don' t know if I'd have had the clout 
to get it made." 

This, in and of it elf, isn' t a new story in 
Hollywood. Nor is it unknown for the actor 
who sets the wheels in motion for a particu-

lar project to also cast himself as the dar
ing hero who ets everything to right on
screen. Here 's where Travolta surpri ed 
everybody, choosing in lead to play the 
scheming , avaricious P ychlo security 
officer Teri, the prime tormentor of BAT
TLEFIELD's hero Jonnie Tyler, played 
by Barry Pepper. " I ' ve always had this 
theory abo ut the characters that actors 
play," said the actor abo ut his distinc tly 
Travo ltae que knack o f appea ring at 
home on-screen whether his character is 
seeking the betterment o f humanity or 
the des tructio n o f a ll tha t is pure and 
good. "Actors are under this impression 
that you have to like your character. I 
neve r fee l like you have to like your 
character. I think that you have to make 
your character enterta ining. If you can 
find a way of bei ng e nte rta in ing with 
your c ha racte r, the n a lread y you 've 
solved whether people like you. All peo
ple have to do is like watc hing it , they 
don' t have to like the person and what he 
does. There's a lot of false data on how to 
create a character, and I just fo und it 's 
very simple: what is the common denom
ina to r o f a ll s ucces ful c ha racte rs, 
whether they ' re evil o r no t? It 's some-

one 's take o n it, rather than the actio ns of 
the character. 

"That 's the take I took with Teri. He 's 
doing the most wicked things that any crea
ture could do. He ' s a n a lie n, so he gets 
away with it a little bit more, but more than 
that, he's so off-the-money in some ways, 
his inhuman qualities are so outrageous, 
that it 's funny. His inability to empathize is 
o o ff that you go, ' Oh my God. This is hi

larious! ' 
" He's a very theatrical character. I pur

pose ly made him that way, because I feel 
his arrogance. His sense of seniority is in
flated to no end, and he ju t plays it to the 
hilt . He ' o fu ll of him elf, with his power 
and hi manipulations and his blackma il 
and his evil ways. And he thinks it 's ad 
mirable, it 's all inverted: he thinks these are 
really great qualities to have. It 's more like 



Rather than play the hero, Ttavolta surprised everyone by choosing the role of 
Teri, the avaricious Psychlo Security Officer, reveling In evll's theatrlcallty. 

a Shakespearean character in a 
way, because he 's got a ll this 
going on." 

And while most actors work 
their who le lives for j us t o ne 
crack at lim ning Richard Ill , 
Travolta holds that BATTLE
F l ELD EARTH contains its 
own scene of defining villainy. 
" I love all the bar cene ; I ju t 
think they' re very pecial. [Teri] 
has these di c u io n with a 
bartender, and I think they just 
capture this otherwo rldline , 
ye t it 's re minisce nt of things 
we're familiar with." 

A long-time Scientologist, 
Travolta has become accus
tomed to question about hi 
pe rce ived mo tive , but ho lds 
that people hould not confuse 
the work o f L. Ro n Hubbard, 
Golden-Age author, with that of 
L. Ron Hubbard, pe rsonal-im
provement pioneer. 

"That 's probably going to be 
inevitable, because of the obvi
ous connection of the same 
writer. I'm expecting that there 
will be a lot of attempt to cor
relate it, but the s uccess of the 
book was so big- five million 
copies, and it continues to be a 
best-seller- and the hi tory of 
Hubbard as a science fiction 
writer is o prominent , that I'm 
hoping that the reality of that 
will just upplant that. His his
tory as a science fiction writer is 
way before Scientology and Di
ane tics- he actua ll y used his 

monies from the science fiction 
world to finance his philosophy, 
and the research into that phi
losophy. You guys know that , 
now I have to educate the rest of 
the journalists about that." 

Bu t education, Travo lta 
holds, is secondary. What i 
s upposed to take preced ence 
with BATTLEFIELD EARTH 
i a determin atio n to d e liver 
the s ummer thrills audiences 
have grown accustomed to, 
while blending in a character
based drama that 's a ll too rare 
in s uch efforts. Summing up 
the experience, Travolta a id, 
'" It 's amazing, really. I've nev
e r rea lly d o ne this with a n y 
movie before; I've never pear
headed a film. I've had passion 
for the diffe re nt mov ies I 've 
done, when I said yes, but I've 
never spearheaded a film that 
I 've had a passion fo r. It 's 
meant so much to me, because 
it 's been so long in the making, 
that it feels really great. It ' a 
new feeling for me, to be hon
est. 

" There was a lot of hard 
work a nd a lot of peopl e 
putting their best foo t for 
ward- absolute best foot for
ward. And we got so mething 
done. We got a great product, 
o ne that we ' re a ll very proud 
of, and one that I think wi ll re
a 11 y e nte rtai n people. I think 
we 've a lways wa nted to be 
honorable to the book. " .:J 

''Hubbard said, 'Remember: over
whelming suffering.' That's the feel
ing of BATTLEFIELD EARTH, and 
how out of that can come liber
ation. It's dark versus light.' ' 

hardly holy writ. Long-winded 
in places, the novel s till s ug
gests that Hubbard relished the 
return to his Golden Age past. 
Mo re impo rtantly, in the juicy 
war-of-wills between Teri and 
Jonnie and the battle scenes that 

aw a s mall band of hum a ns 
struggling against overwhelm
ing odds, there was certai nly 
enough potential for a rip-roar
ing, summer film . 

Enter John Travolta. A pas-
io na te Sciento logist ince hi 

introduction to the re lig io n o n 
the et of THE DEVIL'S RAIN, 
the actor had long so ug ht to 
bring Battlefield to the screen. 
As far back as ten years ago, he 
was shopping the project around, 
eventually bringing in screen
writer Corey Mandell to adapt 
the first half of the book. It was
n ' t until the advent of PULP 
FICTION and the ub eque nt 
cancellation o f a project meant 
to shoot in the ummer of 1999 
that the actor found himself with 
enough clout and ufficient time 
to finally tackle the project. 

Warner and Morgan Creek 
knew a good thing when they 
aw it. They gave Travolta and 

Franchise Pictures co-producer 
E li e Samaha and Jo natha n 
Krane (w ith Andrew Stevens 
and Do n Carmody taking exec
utive producer roles) the green 
light, with one proviso: deliver 
$ 100 million plus of science fic
tion thrills for a budget marked
ly less than that magical, nine
figure mark (rumored to actual
ly be about $80 million). 

Fo r reaso ns of eco no m y, 
the production chose to s hoot 
in Mont rea l , a city wit h it s 
ow n, thri v ing film industry, 
o ne we ll -suited to BATTLE
FIELD EARTH 's requisite pen
ny-pinching . Onto an inte rna
tional mix of high-level produc
tion personnel- Travolta don
ning the elevator skull -cap and 
platfo rm boots o f the avari 
cious, seven-foot ta ll Teri (the 
acto r hav ing decided tha t he 
was too old to pl ay the good-

g uy this time, and perhaps also 
realiz ing tha t the c rafty, pa ra
no id Psychlo was the meatier 
role) ; Ca nadi an-born Barry 
Pepper punking up the part of 
hero Jo nnie; Forest Whitaker 
waxing obsequious as Teri 's as
s is ta nt Ker ; a nd , behind th e 
scenes, Roger C hristian taking 
the director 's chair; director of 
photography Giles Nuttgens be
hind the ca mera; and Pat rick 
Tatopoulos at the drawing board 
for the ra re, triple-threat role of 
produc tion, co tume, and c rea
ture designe r- would be lay
ered a large ly Canadian produc
tion team getting its fir t brush 
with high-ticket, tent-pole fi lm
making. 

The Long Po int Milita ry 
Base, located on the outskirts of 
Montreal, hac; hosted the produc
t io n. Amo ngst the various bits 
and pieces that had to be fabricat
ed by set decorator Anne Galea 
wholesale from humble, Earth ly 
materials was the f ult-size Mark 
II mock-up (built in the base's 
parking lot and subject, no doubt, 
to c ivilian peculation on how far 

Sabine Karsentl as Chrissy, among 
the humans enslaved by the 

Psychlos who rise up to fight back. 
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ROGER CHRISTIAN 
The ST AR, WAR,S veteran on directing 
the first of a planned Hubbard trilogy. 
By Dan Persons 

Set decorator of STAR 
WARS, second unit director 
of TH E PHANTOM MEN
ACE, a nd a direc to r in hi 
own right w ith c redit uch 
a NOSTRADAMUS, Roger 
Christian has telev is io n, in 
BATTLEFIELD EARTH, the 
bigge t challenge of his ca
reer. Chris tian mars halled 
this big-budget production in 
Montreal, which i landing 
in fo r the ruin of De nver. 
"We' re in new territory," said 
Christian. " Nothing like this 
ha been made in Montreal, 
ever. We found the locations 
that work; quite unique loca
tions, actually. 

" [We ' re hoot ing ] here, 
and about four hours out in the 
mountain , where we went for 
the primitive beginning of the 
movie, where Jonnie 's tribe live . 
Apa rt from tha t a nd certain 
points where they' re mining gold 
in deep ravines, it ' all here. 

" It was te rrible weather the 
fir t week of hooting, but it 
worked for u becau e they ' ve 
got primitive kin and they live 
in caves and we were doing love 
cenes and big action cencs. 

Rather than being a kind of un
ny, happy world, it needed to be 
pretty g rim. And it fu ed all the 
costumes, the look of the fi lm; it 
made it much stronger. So in a 
way we we lcomed it , we jus t 
hot through it. ,, 

When Christian was n' t con
tending with the e le ments, he 
was back in the editing room, 
making ure that the film- be
ing cut even as the hoot contin
ued- not only flowed, but met 
the approval of BATTLEFIELD 
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Christian directs In Montreal, from STAR 
WARS set decorator to PHANTOM MENACE 
second unit director, to big-budget auteur. 

co-star and co-producer Jo hn 
Travo lta . " We ' re a ll to ta ll y, 
completely in tune, w ith one vi-
ion. It ' amazing. Our in tinct. 

a re identical. The journey has 
been one of complete harmony. 

"Jo hn is c utting w ith u . I 
wanted him to-he' in the cut
ting room helping to fine-cut as 
we go . Jo hn, the ed ito r a nd I 
have the sa me agend a . Th e 
cenes a rc ju t getting better 

and better a we do it. [Travol
ta' ] eye come in a nd the n 
mine come in- John is a very 
inte lligent and very thoug htful 
human being; nothing that he 
does is borne o ut of ego. He' 
just serving the film, serving 
wh at ' rig ht. He has s uc h a 
clear understanding of it- and 
it 's matched by our own under-
tanding of it- that it 's made it 

possible fo r us to do this huge 
movie. His contribution to thi 

i e no rm ou , ab o lut e ly 
e normo u - he's got a pa -
sion for it; it i one of his fa
vorite thing . And it 's infcc
tiou to everyone. He ' lov
ing it ; he 's having uch a 
great time." 

That 's probab ly a good 
thing, becau e Chri tian i al
ready making plan for the 
BATTLEFIELD EARTH e
qucl: "That goes even bigger, 
because Robert the Fox 
come thumping in and then 
war i raging on Earth. A nd 
then about 18 a li e n race 
come down as well, challeng
ing and po turing and wanti
ng, bccau e Earth i now free. 
Plus a human has learned the 
ecrct of te leportation, a nd 

they ca n ' t quite figure out 
how that's happened- te le
portation i the power of the 

univer e; if you can shift good 
between planet , you 've got the 
power. It 's only been the P ych
lo who've had it, now a human 
being's done it, and there are a 
lot of underpinnings, deep, deep 
stuff there. 

"There' a lot of philo ophy 
that come in- it ' all set up in 
[the fir t film) . It 's o nl y o n a 
simple level, this fir t one, but it 
come into the econd o ne . 
There ' huge action in the ec
ond o ne, but Jonnie a l o learn 
how to be ... the Dalai Lama, if 
you like. There mig ht be two 
more [ equels], there's a lot to 
go. There 's a g igantic sequence 
in the book that i just amazing 
and tha t wou ld s ta rt the next 
movie, and that's quite a big se
quence. So it may be enough to 
go thro ug h o n three of the m. 
There arc very inte resting as
pects of it to come." O 

the military had advanced with 
av ia tio n techno logy); office 
suites fit for a Psychlo (including 
four mega-sized chairs and what 
Ga lea referred to as a " funky 
desk that worked on steam and 
dripped o il "); and an organic, 
egg-like learning chamber with a 
weird retro-industrial mental-tap 
head et- the product of a previ
ously extem1inated race known 
as the Synchlos (or, depending 
on who you asked, the Clinkos, 
the G linkos, or the Synchos
anything other than the less salu
tary "Chinkos" used in the nov
e l) . " It descended a nd opened 
and is comple te ly engineered 
from found parts," said Galea of 
the auto mated mental jack. 
" Pieces of lights and gear and 
all ki nds o f things that you'd 
never recognize. It wa really a 
work of love." 

And the n the re was the 
menagerie . What in the book 
was de cribed as an abandoned, 
open-air cage with an algae-en
crusted pool used to imprison 
the lone Jonnie, became in the 
film a mammoth, vaulting pri on 
with oversize statuary and vast, 
multi - level cages lo imprison 
hoards of human s lave labor. 
Said art director Oana Bogdan. 
'·The idea was that you • d . cc the 
humans so small and up high in 
the air. It 's trying to give you the 
feel of the London Zoo, or ome
thing that 's already existing, but 
it 's also ju l the contrast: we as 
human u ed to put animals in 
cages, now the Psychl os have 
put us in the cages. 

.. It 's one of the best sets," con
cluded Bogdan . " It 's one of the 
place that 's outside the [Psychlo] 
dome, o everywhere that you ' re 
outs ide the dome, there ' green 
and breezes and plants invading 
the structures. When you ' re in
side the dome, becau e it ' filled 
with the Psych lo ga , there's no 
gree nery a t a l I. It 's all pre tty 
much dead, brown, dying, con
crete." That contrast can also be 
ecn clearly in the film 's other, 

major set: Teri 's office, a dingy, 
grey concrete redoubt built to 
suggest that the aliens have set up 
s hop in the caverns of a mam
moth darn. Rimmed with stories
high arches and dangling chains, 
the space resembles nothing so 
much as a dungeon as conceived 
by a joint collaboration between 
the Marquis DeSade and the Ten
nessee Valley Authority. 

BATTLE Fl ELD EARTH 's 



''I was in a position in Hollywood 
where I could use the power I 

have now to move it along, where 
earlier, I don't know if I'd have had 

the clout to get it made.'' 

main sets were located in a giant 
warehouse facility on the base 
(the main feature of which was a 
g iant sig n with the intrig uing 
lege nd: " If you hea r the be ll 
ring, go immediate ly to the ra
tion depot. Someone is trapped 
in o ne of the freezers." Guess 
rea l so ldie rs do n ' t use ins ide 
la tc hes.) Step thro ug h a doo r 
and walk down a short corridor, 
and you wind up in design cen
tral, a plain room plastered prac
tically floor-to-ceiling with con
cept drawings, photo collages, 
character desig ns. On one wall 
a re images of a ravaged shop
ping mall (the human escapees 
who stumble upon this site mis
take its mannequins for victims 
of Psychlo genocide), on anoth
e r is the desig n fo r a s u itably 
g rungy Psychlo bar, complete 
w ith gaming tables and a dis
penser for the all-important Ker
bango (BATTLEFIELD's o no
matopoetic moniker for the Psy
chlo beverage of choice). 

On the other side of this wall 
s ta nds the o ffi ce o f designe r 
Patrick Tatopoulos. It 's been a 
busy few years fo r Tatopoulos, 
wha t with working on creature 
desig ns not o nly for STUART 
LITTLE, but on David Twohy 's 
startlingly good PITCH BLAC K 
and Walter Hill 's SUPERNOVA. 
Nothing, though, could match up 
with the workload for BATTLE-

FIELD EARTH. "What 's excit
ing to me," said the designer, " is 
when you have a chance to cre
ate a world and its inhabitants. 
The fact that we have to create 
characte rs that wo uld fit the ir 
techno logy was the most inter
esting part. The very beginning 
is always the most fun; when I s it 
down in front of a piece of paper 
and sketch. Then the headaches 
s ta rt. We start to realize we've 
got a budget to meet, we've got 
to make it work. That 's the chal
lenge part of the job. 

" Us ua ll y, [a t the s ta rt] , I 
never think budget. Even if I 
have a budge t, I do n ' t think 
budget. I think that's a big mi -
take. If you take a movie know
ing that it 's a $20 million movie 
and you desig n a $20 millio n 
mov ie, the n yo u ' re go ing to 
have a $20 millio n mov ie. If 
you do n' t care and j ust desig n 
something great and then try to 
ma ke it w o rk, you go a littl e 
further." 

o ing a little further 
__._.. was Ta to po ulos' 

e te rn a l quest o n 
BATTLE F l E LD 

,..__~,... EARTH . With his 
respo ns ib ilities extending be
yond des ig n of the c reatures 
themse lves, he began thinking 
o f the world the Psychlo had 
built fo r the mselves: " We' re 

Walk softly and carry a big stick: Travolta as Teri and Forrest Whitaker as Ker. 
The size of the Psychlo codpiece proved to be a design bone of contention. 

A dead Psychlo guard gets a makeup touch-up on the set during fllmlng. 
Massive boots were used to add stature to the allens, making walking dlfflcult. 

talking about a group of people 
who, in o ur way o f thinking, 
have no aesthetic wha tsoever; 
they just do practical s tuff. But 
ju t do ing practical s tuff can be 
interesting or it can be extreme
ly boring. What I thought would 
be inte resting was to make a ll 
the ir tu ff, a ll the ir work, very 
square- angles and things- but 
when you look at the full piece 
it 's actually quite organic. With 
th e c ho reographed gears a nd 
stuff, it s ta rts looking very or
ganic, like a bug. That dictated 
the entire Psychlo world. 

" I'm a very free-handed guy. 
I don' t try to work the technical 
things. I just let go, complete ly. 
On every desig n I 've done o n 
every show, the firs t phase has 
to be like that: Don ' t think too 
hard, just let your mind go. 

" Of course, w e knew they 
were seven, e ight-feet ta ll. We 

knew they were very military, 
very sti ff. Those things were the 
key e lements fo r me. The de
signs which are typically Psych
lo are reminiscent of the Second 
World War, Nazi stuff. There 's a 
lot of that in there, actua lly." 

Tatopoulos ' original concep
tion of the Psychlos got modi
fied by C hristian and Travolta . 
"When I designed it, I did a pro
fi le vers ion of [the aliens). The 
firs t drawing looked like th is 
guy w ith a huge fo rehead, but 
there was no forehead, j ust hair. 
It looked interesting; it looked 
alien with the hair and that huge 
forehead going back. The first 
question fro m Roger Chris tian 
and even John was: are people 
going to be able to understand 
that the re is a fo rehead under
neath; it 's not just a cool hair
cut. In my mind, even today, I 
like the hair better than showing 
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Canadian actor Barry Pepper as Hubbard's hero, Jonnie "Goodboy" Tyler, 
enlightened to humanity's enslavement by the learning machine, with Ker. 

th e fo re hea d . I was w o rrie d 
a bo ut Klingo ns, th e STAR 
TR E K s tuff. I d o n ' t think it 
turned o ut tha t w ay, but tha t 
wa s o methin g that w as re
qu es ted , and I s aid , ' Okay, 
we' re going to spread the ha ir." 

When Tatopoulos wa n ' t de
bating hairstyle , he was hashing 
over footwear; more pecifica lly, 
how you rig boot. to render nor
ma 1-s ized hum ans into s upe r
deluxe-sizcd Psychlos. '·The fi rst 
thought was not to consider any 
budge t issue, and we tho ug ht 
we'd do CG I, create a cool-look
ing character which would then 
be either CGI or blue-screen and 
composited as a sepa rate e le
ment into the pic ture. Then we 
could have I 0 foo t, 20 foo t 
[a lien. ] or whatever we wanted 
to do. Whe n we rea lized we 
couldn ' t go that route, we had to 
make them practical. So the size 
boo. t changed from ten feel to 
even. Why seven feet? Becau e 

the proportion o f the body can 
only be stretched so much with
o ut making it look trange. I 
think we went to the very limit 
by just making a strap-on exten
s io n. Hum ans had to wa lk o n 
these extensions. So most o f the 
ac to rs e nded up be ing a foot 
ta ller than they were, and that 's 
why we looked fo r some g uys 
who looked alien to begin with. 
You get a guy who's seven-feel 
ta ll , now he can be e ig ht- feet 
ta ll. Mea nwhil e, peopl e like 
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Jo hn Travolta, could be maybe 
smaller. This was dictated by the 
size of the lead actor , who are 
usually smaller than some gener
ic extra. We decided that the big 
guys are the mo t creature-like; 
they' re the heavy- labor g uys. 
The mo re refined they a re, the 
smalle r they a re, and the more 
human they look." 

Ta to po ul o wa. q uick to 
point out that-de pite pers is
tent rumo rs tha t the film 's top 
P ychlo had encountered some 
mobility difficulties in his lift-

hoe - it was n ' t necessa ril y 
true that the s malle r you were, 
the harder you fell. .. Nobody re
a 11 y fe ll ," a id Ta to po lo us. 
·· s o me peopl e couldn ' t wa lk 
pro pe rly. What wo uld happen 
with tho e boots, be ing quite 
heavy, was that you had more of 
hard time lifting them than actu
ally falling. You were pretty sta
ble, overa ll. I would say it took 
a bit more time to develop the 
actua l choreography and have 
the g uys tra in w ith the boots 

''The beginning is always the most 
fun, when I sit down in front of a 
piece of paper and sketch. Then 

the headaches start. We start to re
alize we have a budget to meet.'' 

a nd dea l w ith th e we ig ht of 
them. That was more our issue 
than actually fa lling." 

In fact, Tatopoulos held that 
not only did John Travolta take 
hi newborn s ta ture in s tride 
(get it?), the actor also dared to 
venture where others fea red to 
t read (okay, I ' II stop now). 
"When John came in, uddenly 
I rea lized that when you have a 
rea l actor in tho e boot , ome
th i ng e l e happen . He' been 
da nc in g for yea rs; w hen he 
ta rt ed to move, he c reated 

movement that was very differ
ent from the stunt guys." 

When Travo lta 's a ttent ion 
then turned upward, to the Psy
chlo visage, it was to put a imi
larl y dis tinc t s tamp o n the de
sign. Sa id Tatopoulos, "The de-

ig n I did, he loved . Then we 
started to apply it to his features, 
and we worked on it. It was actu
ally pretty ea y all the time, but 
the thing is that we kept develop
ing it. The thing that you ee on 
film came from the very trong 
involvement of John. We devel
oped it together: the hair change, 
making it more like dreadlocks. 
The look that you have of Jo hn 
on c reen come by way o f hi 
(direction] , it 's pa rt of c reating 
hi own character." 

Tatopoulos, though, doe take 
credit for one unique, and quite 
literal , wrinkle in the Teri cos
tume: the alien's prodigious cod-

piece. Acknowledg ing that the 
dime ns ions of this leather-en
cased member would be enough 
to inspire Catherine the Great to 
skip the s tables for a night , the 
designer al o held that biological 
cons is tency req uired the fi nal 
product. "The codpiece started 
on the original drawing, then it 
became [bigger]. Proportionally 
speaking, it was a very intere t
ing th ing: John was wearing the 
costume w ithout the boot . and 
th is thing was massive. He aid, 
· 1 don' t think it's working,' and I 
sa id, · Put the boots o n, we ' II 
see.' He put the boots o n, and 
everything worked. 

" It 's really very animal- like. 
If yo u ' re d o ing a b ig beast , 
something really powerful , and 
yo u g ive him no thin g the re, 
then it 's an issue . So we kept 
pushing it, pushing it. Seeing it 
in the movie, though, it doesn ' t 
become an issue. If this was too 
mall , it would attract as much 

attention a if it was too big. I 
think it blends w ith the charac
tc r, th a t kin d of bea t - like , 
Aryan monster." 

o t eve ryone in the 
BATTL E FI ELD 
EARTH c rew was 
wo rrying about the 
re lative dimensions 

o f a lie n ph a lluses (and were 
probably g lad for it, too). A few 
steps fro m Tatopoulos' office, 

Building the ruins of Denver at Long Point Miiitary Base, outside Montreal, for 
green screen effects filming of rebel Harrier jet attacks on the Psychlos (Inset). 



graphic artis t Jean Francois 
Mignault labored over a com
puter rig, whipping up pre-visu
a liza t ions of sequences, set
tings, and modelwork for the 
edification and enlightenment 
of everyone from the director to 
the DP to the editor. Patrick 
Tatopoulos had originally hired 
Mignault as an illustrator, but 
had changed his mind and de
cided to go with another artist. 
When director Roger Christian 
got a look at some of Mignault 's 
computer animation, he decided 
to g ive BATTLEFIELD's "pre
viz" suite to the Canadian artist. 

Mignault slid a ca ette into 
a VCR. On a monito r screen, a 
preliminary version of the film 's 
fin ale flashed to life; an amal
gam of computer-generated fly
by , s tatic storyboard images, 
and bit and piece culled from 
other movies. In rapid sequence, 
we saw Will Smith from INDE
PENDENCE DAY, Sylvester 
Stallone from RAMBO, Mark 
Hamill from RETURN OF THE 
JEDI. We got a ense of driving 
action, an appreciation o f how 
cutting w ill work to ma ke the 
ending as kick-ass a po sible. 
Such work has gone to a gener
ally appreciative audience: one 
pecia l e ffect ho u e used 

Migna ult 's ro ug h of a MA
TRIX-like tracer-bullet effect to 
create the finished footage; a he
licopter pilot employed pre-viz 's 
of a Colorado mountain fl y-by 
to under tand the movement 
needed fo r the bac kg ro und 
plate being shot; and DP Giles 
Nuttgcns discove red throug h 
Mignault ' mock-up of the tele
portation ite that the clement 
a orig inally la id out wouldn ' t 
play on- creen. 

The dingy facade of an actu
al, wo rking s teel mill used as 
stand-in fo r the o uter limit o f 
the Psychlo do me. A concrete 
pl a tfo rm had bee n la id o ut , 
marked with obscure, a lien hi
eroglyphs and fl anked by two 
cylindrical towers. Crew mem
ber worked to a emble a li fe-
ize ver ion of the Mark II , not 

far from the control bunker that 
overlooked the entire site. 

Thi was the P ychlo te le
portation platform . In the film , 
it tands just out ide the Psych-
1 o do me ( indee d , a mass ive, 
alien-sized doorway appended 
to the mill is the same one used 
for Teri 's office- more budget
shaving recycling). It was also 

PATRICK TATOPOULOS 
The production, costume and creature 
designer on nailing Hubbard's vision. 
By Dan Persons 

It 's not often you get to ee 
one person carrying the titles of 
production, co tume, and crea
ture designer on a sing le film . 
In fact, according to BATTLE
FlELD EARTH's Patrick Tato
poulos, you' ve never seen that 
particular credit in an American 
f ilm. "Truly, in America, it ' 
never happened, period. 

" But jus t to be a bit mo re 
modest about it, in Europe, it ' 
been done before. I ' m a huge 
fan of the Italian moviemaking 
school. At the time of Fellini, 
for example, the designer was 
one guy designing sets and cos
tumes and potentially the look 
of the character a we ll
we ' re talking makeup. He wa -
n' t necessarily applying make
up and goi ng that fa r, but he 
was creating the look. The be t 
reason for someone to be the 
only de igner on a picture i to 
improve the chances of putting 
down on paper the vi ion of a 
director." 

Directors have been relying 
on Tatopoulos' unique vision 
for a hea lth y po rti o n of th e 
nineties . It wa bis production 
a nd c reature des ig ns th at 
caught the public 's imagination 
in s uc h films as Ro land Em
me ric h 's IND E P ENDENCE 
DAY and Alex Proyas ' DARK 
CITY. And it 's those same tal
ents that have been set to work 
c reating the ravaged Earth of 
several millennia hence and its 
a lien conquerors in BATTLE
FIELD EA RTH. ult 's the per
fect script for a designer," aid 
Tatopoulos. "There are so many 
layers, so many things going on 
in this movie, that I thought it 

Tatopouloa' sketch of Jonnie end Teri. After toying with the Id•• of ualng CGI to 
create th• ellen Paychloa, the production Mttled on pntctlcal makeup aotutlona. 

was very rich in design. 
From the beginning, of 

course, Tatopoulos had little 
mo re than a piece of paper to 
resort to, and a design instinct 
that traces its roots back to the 
designer 's time as a student in 
Paris ian art schoo ls . " I have ... 
well, I do n ' t kn o w if it ' s a 
Frenc h approach, but it 's a n 
approach that ' s based o n the 
aesthetic. There 's a des igne r 
called Sid Mead, he has a ten-

de ncy to co me up with 
s hapes- he has thi s quick , 
sketchy thing where he comes 
up with an inte resting s hape 
that he likes, and then works 
with it. My approach is more 
towards that. I develop some
thing th at looks inte resting , 
and say, 'Now, let 's make this 
thing work . ' So o nce you ' ve 
got the object, the element that 
you like, you come back to it 
a nd you ma ke it functional. 
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Tetopouloa' design sketch for the 
Psychlo Mark II. Right: The full scale 

prop ship on Montre1l locatlon1 
redressed es the ruins of Denver. 

But the firs t phase i to come 
up w ith so me thing tha t ur
pri es people, o the rwi e you 
have a te nde ncy to re pea t 
yourself. 

"You need to come up with a 
signature fir t, a flavor. When I 
start designing a movie, I don' t 
s ta rt w ith littl e s ke tc hes fo r 
every et. What I do i design 
maybe o ne object fo r th e 
movie. I draw it, and in this ob
ject, if it work , you can deter
mine w hat a lot o f the movie 
w ill look like, texture-w ise. 
STARGATE, for example, the 
loo k of the wa rri o r - I de -
ig ned the ir he lmets-and the 

texture of their helmets and the 
color ended up being the refer
ence fo r do ing the sets. It wa 
the look that created the rest of 
the stuff. I don ' t apply myself 
eve rywhe re w he n I s ta rt de-
ig ning, I grab an object which 

seems to be a key o bject-

Conferring on set with art director 
Oena Bogden, 1 regular design 
collaborator since STARGATE. 
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could be a s pacecraft o r any
thing. I design that, get a flavor, 
and then suddenly there's a lan
g uage that develops there, and 
that language is omething that 
yo u ca n now a ppl y every 
where." 

In the ca e of BATTLE
FIELD EARTH, though, Tato
po ulo fo rewent us ing o me
thing a exotic a an interplane
tary spacecraft for his inspira
tion, e ttling instead on some
thing a little more prosaic. " It 
was a portion of [the Psychlos) 
furniture. There was a de k that 
they u e in the movie that was a 
standard thing that ' a part o f 
their technology and i actually 
s uc h an impo rtant thing . That 
thing basica ll y de te rmine d 
everything. 

" We' re not talking about a 
tandard desk that you• d find 

in an Earth o ffice . It 's some
thing very special. It 's a huge 
object, and there were enough 
s hape a nd e le me nt s in it
the re were lig hts, there were 
screens- tha t it wo uld he lp 
you to unde r tand the ir tech
no logy. So the re s thi tech
no logy and aro und that tech
nology is a hell, and that shell 
ha a texture a well. So you 
ge t the tex ture, yo u get the 
type o f techno logy, you get the 
lig hting-you get the cultural 
e le me nt th at they use. And 
that desk could now become 
o mething e l e; it could be

come a pacecraft o r a wa ll 
panel." 

Realizing he may have over
simplified hi own development 

process, Ta to po ul os qui c kl y 
added " Don' t think that every
thing looks like a desk." 

Becau e of Canadian labor 
law mandating the use of local 
ta lent, the designer found him-
e l f in Montrea l witho ut the 

bulk of his regular s taff. "The 
only person I bro ug ht was my 
art directo r, Oana Bogdan," be 
aid. "She's been working with 

me pretty much ince STAR
GAT E. S he 's fa nt as ti c, the 
kind of person you have with 
you who becomes your right 
hand. My creature shop did the 
actual makeup effects fo r the 
movie, but again it wa the it
uation where I could only keep 
o ne of my g uy to s uperv ise 
the makeup effects and apply 
the m o n J o hn T ravo lta . T he 
rest of the crew was actually 
hire d a t the las t minute in 
Montreal. Fantastic people, no 
arg ument- the stuff came out 
g reat." 

Tatopoulo ha s ince moved 
on, a lthoug h he is loathe to re
vea l wh a t hi s nex t proj ec t 
mi g ht be. ( " It ' th e ea rl y 
stage o f o mething that could 
be very, very big ... Something 
with peo pl e I have w o rke d 
with before," is about the only 
hint he ' II drop.) Beyond that, 
tho ug h, the desig ner admitted 
th at he 's no t co nte mpl a ting 
urre nde ring his do uble-hy

phenate s tatus anytime soon, 
a nd th a t he 's in fac t toy in g 
with th e tho ug ht of w hat his 
ex p a nd e d respo ns ibiliti es 
might lead to. 

' For me to go back it would 

have to be a project that I'm dy
ing to do- fo r exa mpl e, the 
e t , o r I ' m d y ing to do th e 

c reatures fo r. Right now, I ' m 
going to have to keep convinc
ing people that I can do it- it 's 
no t th at a nyo ne• bee n con 
v inced yet; peopte have to see 
the movie to see if omeone can 
handle all of that. It 's not yet the 
ituation where I can ay I ' II be 

able to do it the way I want to 
do it. 

" If there is a world to c re
ate, that 's w hat I ' m interes ted 
in. I ' m no t interes te d in ju t 
makeup effects , per e-that 's 
no t w ha t I wa nt to do . I will 
never be like S tan Winston . 
I ' II neve r be Ri c k Baker. I 
don ' t want to be tho e guy . I 
adm ire th e m o muc h, but I 
d o n ' t wa nt to try to match 
the m. My job i o m ew here 
e lse, a nd if it lead me to a 
certa in exte nt to directing ... 
you know, the mo re tasks you 
take, the mo re you how you 
want to have contro l over the 
look and what 's happening in 
a mov ie . Th a t 's probabl y 
w he re I ' m go ing . I wa n ' t 
very conscio us of tha t, but I 
think it 's ta kin g me s lowl y 
th e re. We a ll thin k we have 
o me thing to s ay, a nd the 

more tool you ' re g iven to say 
o mething a nd to he lp some

o ne, the m o re yo u wa nt to 
have the chance to do more, to 
put o methiog together that's 
your piece. 

"The joy is tha t it 's a world 
of creation. That's what gets me 
excited." u 



where a fa ir chunk o f the film 's 
fina le would take place, which 
expla ins the pock-marking and 
blaste r-burn that suggested the 
a ft e rmath o f a pitc hed ba ttle. 
After shooting, the a lien dome 
and miniature ene rgy sphe res 
w ill be ma tted in to complete 
the cene. 

ircctor Roger Chris-

[) 
tian is no stranger to 
genre filmm aking, 
o r to c ha I le ng ing 
produc tio n condi-

tio ns. He's prev ious ly he lmed 
projects as va ri ed as STAR 
S HIP, NOSTRA DAM US, and 
MAST ERMINDS, a nd traces 
his STA R WA RS resume as far 
back as hi set decorator post on 
A NEW HO PE, a ll the way to 
h i econd- unit d irect io n of 
T H E PHANTO M M ENACE. 
" My background," the di rector 
said, '" is very involved in pe
cial effect and blue screen and 
the kind of gritty reality that I 
p ut int o NOSTRO DA M US. 
[It 's a ] ki nd of fus io n of idea 
[and c ff ccts. J Because I j ust fi n
ished on the new STAR WARS, 
I have the experience to pull off 
a fi lm like this w ith a b udget 
tha t 's a lo t less tha n a s tud io 
movie. That's basically how [A 
NEW HO PEJ was made- this 
i deja-vu to the fir t one." 

Taking on a project w ith fa r 
da rke r overto nes tha n th ose 
from the Lucas universe, Chri t
ian acknowledged hi de ire to 
s tay true to L. Ro n Hubbard ' 
vi ion. " It was hi. idea that thi 
would be the fir t o f his book 
ever film ed," sa id C hris ti an. 
"They gave me a very intere t
ing piece that he had written to 
whomever was going to direct 
this. He said, ' Remember: over
whelming suffering.' That 's the 
fee l ing o f BATTLE FIELD 
EARTH , and ho w o ut o f tha t 
can come libe ratio n. It 's da rk 
versu light , again. 

" It ' ba ica llyavc ry rea l 
world, quite funny, but funny by 
observation, not comedy- you 
ob e rve the way that Psychlo 
treat humans, and by observa
tio n you can laug h at tha t. We 
took the amc route that STAR 
WARS takes, if you like: the 
wo rld is absolute ly, o ne-hun
dred percent reality. It 's grim in 
places, nothing is that kind o f 
comedy science fiction. Within 
our world arc huge flying ships 
a nd d o med c ities, but it 's a ll 

''[It's a] fusion of ideas [and ef
[fects]. Because I just finished the 
new STAR WARS, I have experience 
to pull off a film like this with a bud

get less than a studio movie.'' 

Travolta as the 7-foot Teri with wife Kelly Preston In a cameo as Teri's Psychlo 
secretary. Noted Travolta, "We've got a great product that will entertain people." 

practical. You can imagine that 
everything could work. We then 
es tablis hed the e Psychlo a 
we ll , w ith th e ir m a ke up a nd 
the ir pro thetic , and the look of 
the m is qu ite fri g hte ning in 
places, but fun. It ' a gentle line 
to tread, but that 's where we've 
gone \V i th it." 

Travolta him e lf mig ht not 
be treading o gentle a line with 
Te ri , who may be destined to 
join the pantheon o f the actor 's 
o-bad-they ' re-good villain por

traya ls. " He's o ne o f th e 
screen 's g reat v illa ins," s aid 
Chris tian, maybe forgetting his 
own tim e with the g row n-up 
Ana kin . " They' re ba ic a ll y 
e ig ht- foot, nine- foot hig h, and 
kind o f bea t-like. They' re hu
man be ing without any social 
graces, without any redeeming 
qua litie ab o ut the m. T he ir 
pleas ure i to torture , mentally 
and physically, them e lves and 
o the r beings. They' ll a lways 
come up again t each other, and 
the n, o nce they've got [eac h 
o the r] do wn , th ey ' ll put th e 
boot in ; put the knife in and 
twist it. It 's the way they oper
ate. 

"They' re so unique that they 
leave you wanting more. We' re 
adding in esca pe sce ne : 

they've domed the c ity of Den
ver over, beca use they ca n ' t 
brea th earth 's a ir; they need 
the ir ow n a tmo phe re. S o we 
had a g reat o ppo rtunity to do 
omething the re with the Jonnie 

cha racte r. They've sa id, ' He'. 
o uncontrollable, ju t get rid of 

him. ' S o they throw him into 
the domed city and they' re bet
ting on him, how long he' ll last 
until his lung bur t. Thi lead 
into a kind o f hu ge, ac ti o n 
scene as he' running throug h 
the c ity and through a mass ive 
smelting plant , bas ica lly kind 
of dying as Psychlos a re trying 
to get him." 

Against this well-armed and 
techno logically advanced ad
ve rsa ry is pitc hed BATTLE
FIELD EARTH 's Jonnie Tyler. 
As described by C hris tian- in 
terms that re ference a bit of Sci
ento logist theology- the hero ' 
voyage is as much spiritua l as 
ph ysica l: " An extre mel y a p 
pealing aspect o f thi i human 
be ing disco vering their past, 
w hich is in a way their fut ure . 
Jonnie goes through the learn
ing machine, a nd he rea lizes 
what the truth is, and what the 
possibilities are. That in itself is 
something tha t heroes a lways 
unde rstand at some point. You 

ta rt out reactive to s ituations: 
you can go a long with a s itua
tion as it ex is t , or you can be
come active yourself, mentally, 
in w hich case you take a pres
e nce in your own destin y. He 
ta kes th a t g ia nt lea p: he can 
read , he 's f inding li braries 
w he re a ll of the truth resides, 
military ba es underground that 
have survived because they've 
been sealed . It 's led to this ter
rific kind o f arc between these 
primitives who are being led by 
this man who 's telling them that 
m a ps he lped him to escape. 
They ' re just chewing meat, not 
understanding what he's talking 
about, but they all s lowly come 
throug h thi learn ing curve, so 
the journey taking place drags 
you along." 

Warners is no doubt hoping 
that the audience w ill not need 
to be d ragged into the theater 
i n t he first place . BATTLE
FIELD EA RT H hopes to lever
age th e ame p re- Memorial 
Day vibe that Universal's THE 
M U MMY e njoyed la t year. 
(With the only other fi lm open
ing May 12 being THE FLINT
STONES IN VIVA ROC K VE
GAS, the s tudio may well get 
its wish.) Fo r directo r C hrist
ian, the ride won' t be worth the 
e ffort unless the audience con
nects with a genuine, human el
e m e nt. '"Th e re' no getti ng 
away fro m it , I think . That's 
w hat de te rmine it-you have 
to have a k ind of se n e of 
g rowth in a human be ing. One 
of the big joys for me in the fil m 
is rea lly re la ted to tha t , very 
s t rong ly. Jo nni e has a g roup 
a round him : Carlo and Nicky 
a nd Sa mm y and M ason a nd 
Heywood. They go on this jour
ney together, with the rest of the 
people, and it 's become incredi
b I y e m o ti o na l. A s they've 
lea rn e d a bo ut th e mse lves , 
we 've had these really magical 
scenes between the characte rs. 
They' re ve ry po ig nant ; I was 
very pleased . T he ac to rs that 
we've ma naged to cast have 
broug ht this level to it. Human 
di lemma, human suffering, are
they-going-to-win? that a lways 
leads to a more inte re ting arc 
to follow. That 's very s trong in 
this. 

"To me, this is what I' m so 
joyfu l about. It is to tally charac
te r-dri ven. Fo r a big sci-fi 
movie to have that at its core, 
that 's always a winner." LJ 
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Director Brian Levant on returning to 
Hanna-Barbera cartoonland as live action. 
By Frederick 
(,". Szebin 

Remeet the reduxed Flint
s tone late this April in Brian 
Levant 's follow-up to his 1994 
live action hit , that put flesh 
and blood to the Hanoa-Bar
bera cartoon characters. Not 
only is there a new, younger 
cast portraying the Flintstones 
and Rubbles this time around, 
but we ' re given the chance to 
see how these four pop culture 
icon met and fell in love in 
THE FLINTSTONES IN VIVA 
ROCK VEGAS, which details 
their meetings and romance , 
end ing with the taking of pre
historic vows. 

For this prequel we are of
fered British actor Mark Addy 
(THE FULL MONTY) as Fred, 
Stephen Baldwin (BIODOM E) 
as buddy Barney, THIRD 
ROCK FROM THE SUN ' 
Kristen Johnston a poor little 
rich girl Wilma Slaghoople, and 
ALLY MC BEAL's Jane Kra
kow ki as Betty O 'Shale, Bar
ney 's future intended. Also fea
t u rcd are Joan Collins a 
Wilma's mother, taking over for 
the fir t film's matriarch, Eliza
beth Taylor; Harvey Korman, a 
frequent voice contributor to the 
original animated eries and the 
voice of the Dicta-Bird from the 
first live action film as Colonel 
Slaghoople, Wilma' dottering 
father, a nd in two ro le is 
British thespian Alan Cumming 
first as The Great Gazoo, Fred 
and Barney's alien genie, and 
Mick Jagged, leader of the rock 
band, The Stones. 

It 's been six years since the 
first film failed to wow critics, 
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Recasting for a younger audience, THE FULL MONTY'a Mark Addy plays Fred 
Fllntatone (r) and Stephen Baldwin plays his prehistoric pal Barney Rubble. 

but did please the bubble gum 
et who dragged their parent to 

it. A sequel was always in the 
hearts a nd minds of director 
Levant, Universal Studios and 
Amblin Entertainment, but was 
not to be until the fortuitou s 
40th anniversary of Bedrock 's 
finest this year. 

"The main problem was that 
we had a script the tudio and 
Amblin liked ," sa id Ba rt 
Brown, VIVA ROC K VEGAS 
co-producer w ho worked his 
way up from producer Bruce 
Cohen's (MOUSE HUNT) as
sistant on the first film. "There 
were thoughts that when it was 
written that we would bring 
back the original cast, and John 
Goodman specifically wa not 
interested in doing another one. 
Although be enj oyed making 
the firs t film he felt he ha d 
do ne th at, been the re, and 
wanted to move on from that 
point. So we started looking in-

to casting the next Fred Flint-
tone , and, believe it or no t, 

that ' quite a feat. With many 
an actor who was inte rested, 
unles you could capture that 
essence, it was ju t a guy in a 
Fred co tume. It became tricki
e r tha n we tho ught to find 
someone who looked the age 
and the ro le. To replace John 
Goodman was tough because 
John was well-liked in that 
rol e . We thought what if we 
take a different approac h and 
put together an ensemble cast 
th at 's younger- maybe that 
would make it a little hipper to 
a wider audience- and tell the 
story about how they a ll met 
and fell in love. That gave us 
the libe rties to go to a whole 
new group of people, and once 
we were able to go to a 
younger age group, it was still 
a challenge until Mark Addy
which sounded like such a ran
dom choice-had come up and 

read, and he jus t blew every
one away. He is the essence of 
Fred Flints tone a nd J acki e 
Gleason 's Ra t ph Cramden 
combined. He just brings that 
same charm in a very different 
way from THE FULL MON
TY. He just ha something so 
incredibly endearing about his 
per ona lity that he brings to 
the screen as Fred Flintstone. 
From the moment we had our 
first roundtable reading every
one just sat back in amazement 
at how he nailed the American 
back-ea t accent and, two; how 
he jus t won over everyone at 
the table. We were really very 
fortunate to get him." 

'" We could n ' t be more 
thrilled," added director Brian 
Levant on his chance to finally 
bring the Flints tones back to 
the live action realm. "What's 
really been great is that we 
ca me back and everyone in 
volved loved the firs t one and 
really felt that it would have to 
be a totally different experience 
to do a no ther o ne. We half
stumbled, half were guided by 
the comedy gods to a prequel, 
and once in our initial prequel 
discussion with Deborah Ka
plan a nd Harry Elfant , who 
wrote the cript, we asked what 
if we do a prequel; ' What if we 
start with the wedding, ' and all 
of a sudden they looked at each 
other, and I forget which one of 
the m said, ' What if we ended 
with the wedding?' And out of 
that concept all of a sudden we 
had ourselves a big fun roman
tic comedy. What was Wilma's 
s tory? Well , s he was a very, 
very rich girl who runs away 
down into Bedrock and meets 



Joining Addy and Baldwin are THIRD ROCK FROM THE SUN'a Kristen 
Johnston aa Wiima (I) and ALLY McBEAL'a Jane Krakowski aa Betty, In a 

DIRECTOR BRIAN LEVANT 

''What's really been great is that we came back 
and everyone involved loved the first one and 

really felt that it would have to be a totally 
different experience to do another one.'" 

about to give up I had an idea 
when I aw my assistants play
ing with the Adobe Photoshop 
in the office. What we did was 
go over to wardrobe and get a 
helmet, a cape and some green 
tights and s tuff, had a friend 
po e in it, took a still frame, put 
it in Photoshop and tried then to 
shrink and expand different ar
eas o f his body until they ap-

s ize like two to three percent 
depending on the shot, but we 
really did get him virtually the 
same s ize and proportion as in 
the cartoon. Then there was the 
issue of his face . We were so 
fortunate to cast Alan Cum
ming. Thi guy is jus t unbe
lievable ; he won the Tony 
Award for CABARET on 
Broadway, he 's doing Shake
speare, he's in EYES WID E 
SHUT, and we got him . He 
plays two roles in the film , 
Gazoo and Mick Jagged, leader 
of The Stones, and in both 
roles he 's wearing very heavy 
prosthetics." 

comedy prequel that tella how the couples met and wed In Rock Vegaa. .__E:!.,._llEJl:Jmim:m .. _-=:s:::-J 

The Hen on Creature Shop 
was the film 's overall effects 
des igner. Noted Brown, "They 
would hand over the design and 
we wouJd take tho e to Rhythm 
and Hues or the other effects 
houses, o we wanted to have a 
consistency in terms of overall 
look. They had come up with a 
look for the Great Gazoo, which 
we had s ig ned off on prio r to 
coming back up as a prequel. 
When we did come back up as a 
prequel Brian had spent more 
time thinking about it a nd he 
had mentioned the fact that we 
were going through all thi ef
fort again of taking a cartoon 
and bringing it to life, and he 
felt that in order to really do this 
character justice it really should 
be the same feeling, as oppo ed 

up with Betty O 'Shale, who's a 
roller skating waitress. (You try 
making roller kates without 
any boot ! But we made a lot of 
'em!) Eventually they meet up 
with Fred and Barney. On the 
fir t date out, Fred is going out 
with Be tty, not Wilma, and 
things get all aligned and we 
s how how Wilm a got he r 
pearls, and where Dino came 
from, and we meet Fred 's rival 
for Wilm a's affections, C hip 
Rockefeller, played by Thomas 
Gib on." 

One member of the original 
cartoon ' cast missed the first 
time around was the magical 
alien, The Great Gazoo, tuck 
on a prehistoric Earth to help 
our two favorite dunder
heads, Fred a nd Barney, 
sometimes making their lives 
a little better, but u ua ll y 
complicating things royally. 
Whe n Gazoo was added to 
the mix, they not only gained 
one of the more entertaining 
charac ters from the series, 
but one of the biggest techno
logical challenges the special 
effects house, Rhyt hm and 
Hues, ever took on. 

.. At firs t," sa id Levant , 
"we looked for somet hing 
that would not be entirely a 

CG character. I liked the idea of 
interacting with somebody. 
That 's why in many cases we 
use puppets, not just for finan
cial reasons, but so the actors 
could be holding them, interact
ing with them. I think it 's just 
different than playing to things 
off screen. And so we tried the 
puppet/CG method, and it was 
very, very expe ns ive and we 
didn ' t want to lo e Gazoo out of 
the movie. We knew during the 
first one that if we ever made 
another, Gazoo would have to 
be in it, and it was just a matter 
of how in the hell are we going 
to do this? As we were just 

proximated the ize of Gazoo's 
proportions on the show, which 
means you have a head proba
bly three-times normal size, and 
a torso from neck to where your 
legs s ta rt that is jus t smaller 
than the head ... Then the arms 
and legs were practically skele
tal, and very short with the huge 
feet. 

" We showed it to Rh ythm 
and Hue and did a test again t 
a blue screen with a man on a 
flying rig. We s howed it to 
Steven Spielberg, who sa id , 
·small er! Smalle r! ' (Leva nt 
laughed], and he was right. We 
had him too big. He c hanged 

Levant, a llf• long Alntatones fan and collector who directed the orlglnal film for 
Steven Splelberg'a Amblln, rehearses a shot with Addy and Johnston. 

to making him a 3-D charac
ter, which is in a sense like 
keeping him animated . It 
would be wonderful to have 
the old-fashioned, good o ld 
performance from a live ac
tor, take that and recompo ite 
him in a sense that can make 
him look only alien-like, so 
that there's no way he can be 
human." 

Aside from the g reen
faced alien genie, the Henson 
Creature Shop and Rhythm 
and Hues were called upon to 
give audiences a baby Dino, 
freshly hatched with the per-
ona l it y of a frisky puppy. 
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C O - PR O DUCER BART BROWN 

''To replace John Goodman was tough because 
he was well liked in that role. We thought what 

if we take a different approach and put an 
ensemble together that is younger.'' 

About 20 CG Dino s hots were 
c reated for wide angles, whi le 
most of him was fabricated by 
the Henson shop so that the ac
tors, once again, would have an 
on-set being to re late to, a full 
bodied puppet that the actors 
not only got to hold but actually 
manipulate themse lves (with 
help from facial servo operators 
o ff camera), rather than just the 
neck and head/CG body o f the 
full g rown Dino of the firs t 
film. A stunning Bronto-bridge, 
a Bronto-roller coaster (an im
age Levant got off the back of a 
box o f Fruity Pebbles Cereal) 
and various small animal appli
ances also decorate the prehis
toric world of the Flintstones. 

Most of the film was shot in 
th e 30- mil e s tudio zo ne o f 
southern California, including 
th e o ld cow boy locati o ns a t 
Chatsworth, Rocky Peak State 
Park and Paramo unt Studio 's 
old movie ranch. One day each 
was s pe nt a t Vasq uez Rocks, 
and Page, A rizona (for back
ground plates), and then it was 
back to the o ld quarry used in 

At the craps tables In Rock Vegas, 
the comedy comes complete with 

Ann Margret singing the title song. 
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the firs t film . Pre production 
too k the be tte r part of a year 
through 1998 and 1999; the 
company shot for 68 days start
ing in mid-April 1999, then 
wrapped be fore Augus t 8, 
which was the end of their blue 
screen work. Post-production 
took another six months, giving 
VIVA ROCK VEGAS quite an 
impressive chedule. Brian Wil
son and Tony Asher, collabora
tors o n the lege ndary PET 
SOUNDS a lbum, have con 
tributed a song, and Ann-Mar
g roc k ( Marg re t) he rself has 
recorded a new vers ion o f VI
VA ROC K VEGAS fo r th e 
soundtrack. Movie buffs will re
member that aside from appear
ing in the o ri g ina l FLINT
STONES cartoon (she proudly 
di spl ays a n a nima tio n ee l of 
herself in her home to mark the 
occasion), the versatile redhead 
also co-starred with Elvis Pres
ley in VIVA LAS VEGAS back 
in the 1960s. The cinematic pro
ceedings wrap-up with a grand 
finale, which includes a perfor
mance by Mick Jagged and the 
Stones, w ith everyone ( includ
ing William Hanna and Joseph 
Ba rbe ra in a n ima l s kins) 
s ing ing th e FLI NTSTON E 
theme song. 

Levant admits to facing cer
tai n anxie ties about b ring ing 
the Flintstones back, part icular
ly wi th a new cast. But he de
c ided to take those fee lings in 
stride. "As with any sequel," he 
said, " the audience could say, 
'Eh.' I ' m a huge FLINT
STON ES fa n. I wanted to see 
mo re of it , a nd I ' m betting 
th e re a re a lot of peopl e o ut 
the re w ho do as we ll. Like I 
say, I th ink the fact tha t it 's a 
new experience and we ' re not 
jus t going back to Bedrock to 
see the same people is a plus. 
We ' II see mo re of th e wo rld ; 
it 's co lo rfu l a nd exciting. 
Th ere's mus ic a nd dynamite 
special effects, sensational pup
petry. We j ust couldn' t be hap
pier with it." C 

Henson-S Creature Shop 
and Rhythm & Hues. 

By Frederick 
C. Szebin 

If there was one particular 
e lement that enabled director 
Brian Levant to follow up his 
1994 live action FLINT
STONES feature, it was that 
Rhythm and Hues- with input 
from the director- figured out 
how to bring the Great Gazoo to 
life. Levant did not want to lose 
Gazoo from the film, but if a fi
naociall y viable way to create 
him for the big screen hadn ' t 
been arrived at, THE FLINT
STONES IN VIVA ROCK VE
GAS might have gone through 
yet another rewrite, or into 
oblivion. But with his love of 
the material and the genius of 
Rhythm and Hues ' vis ual ef
fects director Doug Smith and 
his crew, Gazoo and a few other 
prehistoric wonders will make it 
to the screen this April 28th. 

C ha me leon Britis h ac to r 
Alan Cumming (EYES WIDE 
SHUT, GOLDENEYE) pl ays 
the gree n-s kinned magical 
alien, big o f head and of heart, 
trying to make life a little better 
for Fred and Barney, but some
times complicating it beyond 
comprehension. Gazoo is a fa
vorite of Levant 's , and he was 
de termined to get the floating 
shortstuff on the screen. He just 
didn ' t know how complicated 
that would be. 

"The firs t part o f bring ing 
Gazoo to life was the make up," 
said Lev ant. " Ala n wea rs a 
la rge front a l lo be piece tha t 
goes up to the hairline because 
it all disappears under the hel
met, but we still wanted to get 
the idea that the brain was really 
big under there. Then he's wear
ing c heek pieces, a very long 
pointed no e of cour e, and then 
a piece that goes from his eyelid 
up o ve r his eyebrow, to g ive 

h im almost a Mickey Mouse
shaped eye. It's very whimsical, 
and at the same time alien." 

Then with costume designer 
Robert Turturice, a special out
fit was designed totally out of 
h uman proportion to reflect 
how it would look once the ac
tor's proportions were shrunk in 
the computer to resemble 
Gazoo's tiny torso, bands, th in 
arms and legs, and enormous 
bead and feet. "T he boots, for 
instance," said Levant, "were 
bigger than clown s hoes; 
they ' re like 28, 29 inches long, 
big and heavy. They ' re foam, 
but still hard to move around in. 
Then we used x200, a foam ma
terial that can be kind of weld
ed, to provide the outer skin and 
shape over polyure thane, and 
then the collar and cape, which 
had to be frozen because you 
can' t always be rotoing it out on 
bluescreen, so w e gave him a 
littl e cape, whic h is a little 
s ho rte r th a n in the cartoon , 
whic h never moved , so ours 
doesn' t either." 

Cumming, who was working 
on Broadway a t the time, was 
flown out to California for cos
tume fittings and to record the 
songs he pe rfo rms as M ic k 
Jagged, as well as to record all 
his dia logue as Gazoo so that 
the onset acto rs would have at 
least a semblance of a co-star to 
react to o n the set. Afte r main 
s hooting wrapped , C umm ing 
was then broug ht o nto a blue 
screen style fo r three arduous 
weeks of 12 to 14 hour days to 
be hung o n a fl y ing rig in full 
make up and costume and per
form as Gazoo. 

" It 's a mazing how it was 
pulled off," says co-producer 
Bart Brown. " If you know any
thing about fl ying rigs, they re
a lly start to wear on your legs 
and crotch and everything e lse, 



Jane Krakowski •• Betty O'Sh1le (1) and Kristen Johnston •• Wiima Slaghoople enjoy a Rock Vegas massage courtesy of Henson's cartoon-like puppetry. 

and thi g uy i hang ing there, 
try ing to do pe rfo rmance to 
no thing o the r tha n playback, 
but he nailed it. He was j u t out
s tanding , even during the las t 
few day. w hen he had a co ld, 
wearing fu ll pro thetic with this 
long, exaggerated no e, try ing 
to blow it in between takes! He 
certainly was up for the cha l
lenge." 

In order for Cumming, a reg
ularly proportio ned human, to 
play the tiny Gazoovian, he had 
to in a sense be e lectronically 
draw n a nd qu a rte red , no ted 
Brown ~ "They take him and do 
p lit lines; they cut him off a t 

the arm , leg , cut him off at the 
neck, and then they repropo r
t ion tho e body part a nd put 
them back togethe r aga in, in 
lay ma n ' te rm . It ' q uite a 
proce . Rhythm and Hue and 
Ci nes ite d id Gazoo beca use 
there were so many Gazoo hots 
that we felt it nece ary to divvy 
the m up in o rder to make our 
schedule and not overload any 
o ne ho u e. Rhythm and Hues 
had o rig inated the process 
a nd we re reall y th e ma in 
Gazoo expert . " 

Rhythm and Hues had to 
deal wi th the ma ive Bron
to-bridge, the Bronto-coaster 
and the hundred of Gazoo
vians that compri e the open
ing ho t o f the film . The e 
be ing we re the CG I c re
ations Levant didn ' t want hi 
main alien to be, directed by 
top animatio n directo r Bill 
C royer. The hundreds o f 
floating and working Gazoos 
in the mother hip were put 
thro ugh multiple animation 
cycles so they could work at 

their keyboards . One o f them 
even g ives the C LOS E EN
CO UNTERS OF THE THIRD 
KIND hand movement , one of 
the little in-joke pe ppe red 
throughout the fi lm. 

Ano ther o ne of the b it of 
eye candy is the CG Bronto
bridge, w hich Fred and Barney 
cross at the film ' beginning , 
which was sectioned together 
with locations filmed over the 
Navajo Bridge in Arizona, w ith 
driving done in Palmdale, Cali
fornia, and cliff face restructur
ing done in Rhythm and Hue • 
computers to make the Navajo 
Bridge locati o n loo k like it 
could ho u e a 600 foot di 
nosaur, with the Flint to ni an 
car being compo ited into the 
entire image later to make the 
bro nto look like it wa a two
lane bridge. 

Other mo ney hot include 
the Bronto-coaster, which i ac
tuaJly three bronto-bea ts linked 
togethe r with a sort of rock
carved roller coaster car riding 
along their backs; there is Chip 

Rockefeller 's (Thomas Gib on) 
per onal jet, a pterodacty l with 
a hollowed-out log a a pas en
ge r compartme nt, a nd the n 
there is baby Dino, part Hen on 
puppet, part CG puppy for long 
hots. So me effects shot , like 

acto r 's performances can wind 
up o n the cutting room fl oor, 
and this happened to Dino as 
well; the cartoon thespian lost a 
comedy death scene, as well as 
a funny bit in which he eat the 
contents o f a meat wagon and 
jumps out of the vehicle as an 
over tuffed, out-sized pup with 
a full belly. 

Levant wanted to do an e n
tire polo game wi th the human 
partic ipant riding Hopperoos, 
but thi wa n ' t financially feasi
bl e . What 's left of the aba n
doned concept is Thomas Gib-
on as Chip Rockefeller riding 

into the shot a tride the bea t, 
and dis mo unting. To make it 
look like Gib on was moving as 
though astride such a creature a 
special saddle was created simi
lar to the mechanical bull made 

Aiming Fred and Wilma on cartoon Hts that recreate the look of the animated '60• 
TV show, part of director Brian Levant's design and effects tour de force. 

famou by URBAN COWBOY 
that moved so G ibson seemed 
to be flowing with the hoppy 's 
movement , much like a cow
boy bucking on a trotting horse. 
To make s ure this worked out, 
Rhythm and Hues pre-animated 
the ho ppe roo a nd its ride r so 
that everyone involved could 
agree upo n ho w the mo ti o ns 
should look. The Bronto-coaster 
was shot similarly, with motion 
control from specially-built mo
tion ba es. 

Levant is happy with all the 
di para te re ult that make up 
VIVA ROC K V EGAS ' v is ual 
whole. He 's the perfect cho ice 
to make a movie like this; as a 
FLINTSTONE fan, he has what 
is probably the world 's s ing le 
la rge t coll ectio n of FLINT
STONE memorabilia, and gen
uinely love thi stuff. 

" I' m kind o f illy that way," 
he laug hed. " I like what I like, 
and when you like something 
you don ' t j ust say sayonara . I 
jus t think this tests so many 
s kills, just to be part of the de-

sign and the wardrobe, and the 
24,000 prop , the et dressing, 
the co tumes that we make 
here. It 's like nothing else. It's 
o much different than even a 
ci-fi movie where you design 

uniform , furniture and every
thing. Everything on th is film 
has to be tran lated, and what 
you can do with tho e hapes 
and that mate rial is ju t o 
much fun. When you look at it 
when you walk onto a et for 
the first time, and see it aJI to
gether is a wonderful feeling. 
I think we 've been o success
ful in creating a world where 
it all seems real.,, O 
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The story behind J. Michael Straczynski's 
epic five year SF novel for television. 

By Frank Garcia & 
Robert T. Garcia 

Accordi ng to legend, the 
birth of BA BYLON 5 was in 
1986. Joseph Michael Straczyn
sk.i, a veteran playwright, nov
elist, radio broadcaster, journal
ist and Hollywood writer/pro
ducer had just stepped into the 
shower at his home when a ma
jor jolt altered the course of his 
life for the next 13 years. Stand
ing under the water s tream of 
his bathtub, Straczynski had a 
major epiphany for a g round
breaking television project. 

He had ideas for a science 
fict ion series platform, taking 
place on a space station in the 
far future, on the scale of Isaac 
Asimov's Foundation series, or 
E.E. " Doc" Smith 's Lensmen 
books. The mind blast sent him, 
s till dripping we t fro m his 
shower, running straight to his 
word processor. 

From the barest sketch of an 
idea, Straczynski constructed a 
full -blown, five year SF epic, 
broken down by five seasonal 
c hapters , each containing 22 
segme nt s a nd to ta lling 110 
ep isodes. He ca ll ed it T HE 
BABYLON PROJECT. Televi
s ion his to ry had neve r seen 
anything like it. 

" Whe n I g rew up, I fell in 
love with sagas," said Straczyn
sk.i. "E.E. ' Doc' Smith, l ord of 
the Rings, Childhood's End, the 
mini-sagas like TH E MAR
TIAN C HRO NICLES stories, StraczynakJ on the ut. writing •nd producing 110 epleoclM •nd five TV movies, 
which are disconnected but tell currently 81rtng u re-runa on TNT, SF'• high ..-....rtt on televlalon. 
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a larger whole if you look at it. 
And I wondered, ' Why has no 
one ever done this for American 
te levis ion?' The Brit ish have 
done some of this, T HE PRIS
ONER, BLAKE'S 7. And that 
was the first question. ' Is it pos
s ible, can it be done?"' 

Straczynski teamed up with 
co-producers John Cope land 
and Douglas Netter, with whom 
he had worked on his earlier kid 
series CAPTAIN POWER AND 
T HE SOLDIERS OF THE FU
TURE. There were no commit
tees in making BABYLON 5. 
Because there were only three 
producers, noted director David 
Eagle, "If there was any ques
tion about anything, they were 
right there down the hall. The 
produc tion offices were at 
tached to the set. That made it 
easy and it took very Little time 
to answer questions and so lve 
problems. Everything was pret
ty self-contained and it was a 
well-oiled machine. 

" Also, what made the show 
unique was Joe was God. What 
he wrote was the way it was. It 
wasn ' t a comm ittee of o ther 
producers he had to submit his 
script to and go through s ix dif
ferent changes. There wasn ' t a 
network that had their input. He 
was pretty much free to do what 
he wanted . If a nything got 
c hanged, it was because he 
wanted to change it. Sometimes 
I got him to make changes when 
I was able to convince him it 
needed to be changed and when 
he fe lt it ma de sense. Other 



The Shadows attack 
the White Star In third 

Haaon'9 premiere 
.. Matterw of Honor,• 

CGI effecta created br 
Foundation Imaging. 
Stracqnaltl was the 
flm U.S. producer to 
follow the Brttlah SF 
aerfal TY tradition. 



BABYLON 5 
EPISODE GUIDE 

By Frank Garcia 

SEASON ONE 
"Signs and Portents" 

" Would you prefer to be conscious 
or unconscious during the mating? I would prefer 
conscious, but I don ' t know what your-.pleasure 
threshold is." 

-G'Kar lo Lyta AJexandcr 

THE 
G ATHERJ G 

** (ORJG INAL) 
*** (S.E.) 

Ori11ln11I: 2/21/199J and lhe Sp«ial F.dillon: l/4'1'98. Wrillea 
by J. Mk hul Slra.aynsld. Dil'H'led by Richard Complon. 

When the Vorlon Empire's ambass3dor, 
Kosh, becomes lhe victim of an attempted 
3ssassina1ion during his arriv3J 3board Babylon 
5, Commander Jeffrey inclair (Michael 
O ' H3re) is accused of being 1he assas~in . Lyla 
Alexander (Patricia Tallman), a Psi Corps 
lelepalh, made the discovery during her psychic 
probe o f the injured Kosh. Charged with the 
crime, Sinclair appears before 1he advi'lory 
council chaired by LI. ommander Laurel 
Taka~hima (Tamlyn Tomita) and rcpre~enlalives 
of lhe other alien races. To clear his name. 
Sinclair orders S1u1ion Chief Michael Garibaldi 
(Jerry Doyle) to find the truth . 

The Mlnbarl assassin and saboteur kllls himself 
after telling Sinclair that the Commander has a 

"hole In his mind," In "The Gathering." 

In this. our introduction to 1he BS universe, the 
s1a1ion looked and !\Ounded brighler. funkier than 
1hc series. In relrospecl, 1he character en~emblc is 
quite different. indicative a."> much of the slate of 
evolution in the universe as ii was behind 1he 
scenes in the making of the show. It would have 
been a very diff ercnl series had this cast been 
retained in1ac1. 

When ii premiered in 1993, Foundation 
Imaging · Emmy-winning computer generated 
special e ffects made this film s tand oul from 
any other SF film, g iving ii an exciting, unique 
and fresh prescn1a1ion. Naturally. lhe quality 
and ~ophis1icat ion of the SFX have grown 
considerably s ince. but wi1hou1 their work, 
quite likely 1he series would never have 
materialized nor would ii have been financially 
feasible . 

The Special Edition !\Urp~s the original 's 
edit and mu.4'ic score by fur, with the inclusion of 
more charnc1er scene~ and less expo ilion. 

For actrc~s Patricia Tallman, when she firs1 
looked at "The Gathering" scripl, she wa.<; 
impre~-.cd. ··1 knew I had in my hands something 
cxlraordinary," she ~aid. ··11 took science fi ction 
M:riously. It wasn '1 cutesy." 

According to Joe S1rac1ynski, the film 's 
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Delenn and Garlbaldl (Jerry Doyle) enjoy Daffy 
Duck In Duck Dodgers et the close of "Midnight 
On the Aring Line," as the series begins airing. 

author and series creator, " I had reservations 
about the pilot,·· he ~aid . "Something felt wrong 
10 me. Ultimately, ii 's my responsibility. I w3s 
then new 10 executive producing a cries and 
when the director did his cut ii was not a good 
as ii should have been. I didn '1 know enough 10 
go in and say, ' I'm going 10 re-edit this. ' I more 
or less deferred 10 lhe director 's judgment and 
he had taken many scenes and made them long 
and ponderous. The action s tuff was twice as 
long as it should have been, and the character 
moments and 1hc humo r and a 101 of good s tuff 
ended up on lhe cull ing room floor ... To rectify 
hi. reservations, traczynski and producer John 
Copeland managed 10 commission a .. pccial 
Edition" of the film for TNT as part of the 
series' premiere o n thei r netwo rk. 

0 0 n the issue of galactic peace I am long past 
innocence and fast approaching apathy. It ' all 
a game, a paper fantasy of names and borders. 
Only one thing matters: blood calls out for 
blood." 

- Londo 

MIDNIGHT ON THE FuuNG LINE *** 1/26/1994. llOJ WrillHI by J. Mlcbu l lracqruld. DirttlC'd by 
Richard Complon. 

A year after .. The Gathering.·· new 
EarthForcc personnel arrive on Babylon 5. 
Commander Susan lvanova is second in 
command and Talia Winters is the s tation ·s 
Resident Tclcpalh. When the Narns allnck a 
Cenluuri agricultural colony where Londo 's 
nephew, Carn MollJri (Peter Trencher) is 
slalioncd, he and G ·Kar come to blows and 
Londo tells inclair about his prophetic dream 
1ha1 he will die by G"Kar 's hand. The council 
discusses . anclions against the Nam bu1 an Earth 
enalor (Paul Hampton) lclls Sinclair that Earth 

will May neutral. Garibaldi introduces Dclcnn to 
Duck Dodgers and popcorn. 

For an indication how quickly vi ual special 
cff ects had advanced in 1he year between "The 

Londo falls hard for Centaurl slave girl Adlra 
Tyree (Fablana Udenlo), holding up negotiations 

with the Nam, In "Born To the Purple." 

Gathering" and this second in taJlrnenl of the 
series, Foundation Imaging visual effects 
designer Ron Thornton and computer animator 
Adam " Mojo" Lebowitz de cribed 1he 
requirements of this episode's complex space 
battle. "The asteroid bell sequence in EMPIRE 
STRIKES BAC K was a major sequence, finely 
1hough1 o ul," said Lebowitz. " Purposely, in 
' Midnight o n the Firing Line,' the fighters go off 
into this asteroid belt for 1wo o r three shots, just 
to spice ii up a lillle. It was no big dettl, ii took 
u~ a couple days. 

Trivia: The ISN photograph of President 
Santiago and Marie Craine is . cries executive 
producer Doug Neller and cos1ume designer Anne 
Bruice. 

"The soul ends with death unle s we act to 
preserve it." 

-Soul Hunter to Deleon 

SOUL H UNTER ** 1/2 2/2/l,,... 1102 Written by J . M lclul_ e_l _S l_ni_a_r_D'l_kJ_.-D-lrtt1- td by 
Jim J obll'llon. 

A ship comes through Lhe jump gale on a 
collision course with the station. Sinclair is able to 
stop ii bul lhe injured pilot is a Soul Hunter (W. 
Morgan heppard), a being who captures and 
preserves the souls o f Lhe recent dead. I le tells 
Sinclair that Deleon is Satai and later Sinclair 

"Soul Hunter" W. Morgan Sheppard meets with 
N'Grath, the Ill-fated ruler of Downbelow, on his 

mad quest to capture the soul of Delenn. 

finds out ii means she is on the Grey Council. A 
second oul Hunter (John nydcr) arrives in hol 
pursuit of his brother who is mad. The rogue Soul 
Hunter decides 10 kill Deleon slowly and take her 
soul wilh his machine. 

Larry Dilillio said 1ha1 he conceived lhe idea 
behind this episode. " Do we have a soul o r don 't 
we? According to the oul Hunters, we do and 
Lhcy s teal ii away from you. It certainly culled for 
a follow-up. ll 's an idea I certainly wanted 10 
know more about I thought · o ul Hunter · was a 
fascinating piece of work. Morgun Sheppard did a 
hell of a job.·· 

.. BABYLON 5 traffic.-. in ambiguity," said Joe 
Slrac-Lynski. .. Was 1he Soul Hunter simply laking 
memories? Was he copying over the neuro 
pathways and creating an imprint o f 1ha1? Is that 
the soul? We don '1 answer 1ha1 question and it was 
the first time we threw out 1he notion thal the 
show would not deal in all tha1 you're used to 
seeing. We love 10 walk them s1raigh1 into area.\ 
where there aren '1 easy answers. I wanted you 10 
discuss what is the soul." 

" What do you want~ you moon-faced assassin 
r . ?" 

o JOY· - Londo to Vir 

BORN TO TKE P URPLE ** 1/2 
219/ l,,_., llCM Wrirtr,n by Larry Di1illi.o. Dirttted by Bru« 
Seth Crttn. 

Londo is holding up negotiations with G"Kar 



times, he wou ld not 
change things. The buck 
began and stopped with 
Joe. That is a more effi
cient wa y of doing 
things. 

''What made the show 
found people w ho be
lieved in it as strong ly 
as he did and got it o n 
the air." unique was that Joe 

was God. There wasn't Among the distribu
tors to w ho m BABY
LON 5 wa pitched and 
rejected, included CBS, 
HBO, ABC, and others. 
But finally, in M arch 
1989, the package was 
pitched to C hris-Craft 
Televi ion, a con ortium 
of independent tations 
scatte red across the 
country. CCT pledged 

"The re' no ta n
dards and practices peo
ple and I think that's 
part of the problem they 
had wit h [s pin-off] 
C RUSA D E. All of a 
sudden they had a deal 
with a network who was 
meddling and wa nted 
things done differently." 

a network with input. 
If anything changed 
it was because he 

wanted to change it. '' 

-Director David Eagle-

When CA PTAIN 
POWER was cance lled, 
Straczyn ki and buddy 
Larry DiTillio we nt 
s hoppi ng around with 
other series ideas. DiTil
lio remembered the first 
time he saw the 85 
stuff: "We had done one 
series idea together, 
THE DAWN PRO
JECT. which we tried to 
shop arou nd, but we 
didn ' t get any bites on 
it ," said DiTillio . " Joe 
was fleshing out 85 be
cause he was trying 
to do it at the same 
time. 

• 
• • 

• 
• 

upport of the cries 
idea. and they attempted 
to create co-production 
deals with foreig n in 
vestors. 

By the Spring of 
1987, after a year of 
working o n it , Stra
czynski had a full se
ries treatment and a 
writer ' bible. Artist 

Michael O'Hare as 85 
Commander Jeffrey 

Sinclair. Left: Straczynskl's 
original concept, sketch by 

designer Peter Ledger. 

CCT was looking for 
a tudi o production 
partner to join them in 
building a new net
work. Everyo ne in
vo lved agreed that the 
best method of launch
ing the serie would be 
to present one or two 
televi ion movies so 
that it would be a n 
event , and so tha t th e 
budget spent for the 
film co uld help fi
nance the sets needed 
for the series. Once the 
planners of the new net
work were hooked , 
they had to find a s tu
dio to actually produce 

Peter Ledger was hired to design a BABY
LON 5 logo, and to do a series of paintings 
based o n the treatment and bible, which 
were then used for various pre entations. Of 
cour e, George Lucas successfully market
ed STAR WARS to 20th Century-Fox with 
this technique by hiring Ralph McQuarrie 
to produce a series o f art paintings to help 
visualize his concept. 

At the time, most of the final e lements 
were there. T he space station. The League 
of Non-aligned Worlds. The amba sadors. 
The brochure de c ribed the Vorlon as "a 
gro up not to be trusted. A ma s ive power 
struggle i going on among the ir upper ech
e lons where advancement is o nly accom
pli hed by a a. sination. They seek to elim
inate the Earth Alliance and solidify them
se lves a head. o f the Empire." T hi wa , 
apparently, a discarded concept of the Vor
lons. 

" It went through several different incar
nations and became different each time," 
aid DeTillo. "There were a couple times 

[Straczyn ki) thought it was going to e ll, 
and he told me to drop everything and come 
and work on BABYLON 5, and it didn ' t 
happen. Fi na ll y, he made it happen. He 

the epi odes. 
In the s umme r of 1989, BABYLON 5 

was pitched to Paramount. They passed and 
four years later opted instead to do their 
own space talion serie , STA R T REK: 
DEEP SPACE NINE. By a coincidence that 
was rare in the industry, both hows actual
ly wound up being launched nearly simulta
neously, which angered Straczynski a great 
deal. By this point he had worked for nearly 
even years to create omething original for 

televi ion , o nl y to be up taged by DS 9 
which had a very similar concept. 

By December, 1989, Chris-Craft hooked 
up with Warner Bros to sta rt a new syndi
cated network, forming a Consortium called 
Prim e Time Ent erta inm en t Network 
(PTEN) with TV stations around the coun
try. At thj juncture, Straczynski was work
ing as a writer/producer on CBS' MURDER 
SHE WROTE to pay the bill . In Novem
ber, 1991, BABYLON 5 was announced as 
one of three flagship projects. 

BABYLON 5 effects uperv isor Ro n 
Thornton, aw thi as a perfect time to tart 
his own business. In 1990, Thornton and hi 
friend Paul Seigle-Bryant, began discussing 
the possibility of creat ing a digita l effects 

because he's falling hard for Adira Tyree (Fabiana 
Udenio) a beautiful slave girl. Her master, Trakis 
(Clive Rcvill), promises 10 free her if she steals a 
lop secret Cen1auri file he c;in sell 10 lhe Nams, 
but when Adira realizes she ~n 't betray Londo 
and refuses 10 lum over lhe data crystal, her life is 
in danger. Sinclair gets very devious when Londo 
asks him to help find her before Trakis does. 
Sinclair I ricks G' Kar in lo leading ahem 10 Trakis 
and makes Londo accept a compromise in the 
peace talks in exchange for his help. Someone is 
using lhe res1ric1ed communication channel 
illegally. Garibaldi is surprised 10 find oul it 's 
lvanova contacting her dying father Andrei Ivanov 
(Robert Phalen) bul he keeps her secret 

.. . Born To The Purple' was a premise 1ha1 Joe 
came up with and handed 10 me as my first 
script," recalled story editor Larry Di'fillio. 
" Londo smuggles I the drugJ Dusi in his 
diplomatic pouch. I didn' t wanl 10 do lhe Dusi 
part of ii. I never quite understood the drug and I 
didn ' t understand ii when Joe finally did lhe 
epi ode on ii e ither. 

.. Why wo uld anyone wanl to take a drug 1ha1 
would tum you into a maniac and kill you? 
There's nol 100 much pleasure in 1ha1. Drug 
addicts arc drug addicli. bec;iw c the drugs give 
them pleasure. I couldn ' t figure ii ou1. 

·'Whal I wanted lo do was deal with something 
else that Joe told me early on and was in the bible, 
1ha1 Londo 's grcalei.1 tragedy was 1ha1 he was a 
man who was always looking for love." 

The appeal of lhe episode, says Dilillio, was 
watching Londo fall in love ··with this woman and 
be betrayed by her. And this has been happening 
10 him all his life.·· 

David McCallum as Dr. Vance Hendricks and 
Richard Biggs as Dr. Franklin examine an alien 

artffac1 In the Med Lab In " Infection." 

"Organic technology i the one trkk Earth 
hasn' t been able to crack, the ability to create 
living ships that thrive in the vacuum of space, 
to create weapons that produce their own power 
through internal generation. like a firefly lights 
up at nighL" -Vance Hendricks. 

I NFECTION * 2116/1994. 1101 Wrium by J . ~fldul~I StraciynlikJ. Directed by 
Rldutrd Comploa. 

An ISN reporter on the s1a1ion interviews the 
station personnel and Sinclair keeps ducking her. 
Dr. Vance Hendricks (David McCallum), an 
archeologis1 friend of Dr. Franklin, smuggles a 
1,000 year-old bio-tech device from a dead world 
pasl the slat ion 's bio-hazard safeties. The device 
turns Nelson Drake (Marshall Teague) inlo a bio
mcchanic;il nightmare determined 10 elhnicaJJy 
cleanse Babylon 5, and Sinclair is forced lo reason 
with ii in order to save the station. Hendricks was 
financed by an Earth corporation, Interplanetary 
Expeditions ( IPX) to find alien technology and 
FrankJin thinks it 's morally wrong. An Earthforce 
Defense team confiscates lhe device so Earth can 
s tudy bio-tech. 
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Producer John Copeland recalled thal because 
lhis was lhc first produclion after lhc series pilot, 
excitement and anticipation was high among lhc 
casl and crew. " It always takes a while for 
everyone to sellle in and become familiar with 
making a new show. We had, for the most part, a 
very young crew and everyone was exciled to be 
embarking on lhc journey. 

... lnfeclion · had ils ups and downs. We were 
going in10 SCL'> to hool for 1he firs1 lime and 
discovering things that worked and didn ·1 work 
about lhe way we had laid lhem oul. Production 
was a lilllc on the s low side as we were lighting 
many of the sets as we got to them to begin 
shooting ." 

Scls construction on 12 sets took nine weeks 
and on day one of week 10, shooling for 
.. Infection" began. "Just about everyth ing was 
untried," Copeland said. " Marshall Teague, who 
played Nelson and the Machine, was wearing a 
neoprene suit and wa.' overcome briefly by heat." 

"Earthers have a phrase: 'Keep your friends 
close and your enemies closer.' I believe they 
stole it from us." --G'Kar to a'toth 

THE PARLIAMENT OF DREAMS *** 
2/23/ 1994. 1108 Wrinm by J. Mlrharl StnlCl)'IUkl. Dirtttrd by 
Jim J ohn11on. 

Catherine Sakai (Julia Nickso n), an old 
girlfriend of Sinclair 's vi,its while the ' lat ion is 
having a fcMival fca1uring religious ceremonies of 
many differenl races including Human. When 
G ' Kar 's aide, Ko ·o a1h dies accidentally he feari. 
1ha1 her replacemenl. Na '101h (Julie Caitlin 
Brown) i' really an a.\.\3.\.'iin sent to kill him un1il 
. he saves him from Tu ·Pari (lboma.' Kopoche), 
1he real killer. We gel a deeper glimpse o f the alien 
races through their diffcrenl approaches lo 
rcligioui. belief and ceremony. Sinclair isn't sure 
which religion 10 pick from Earth and so he invites 
a representative from them all. 

.. All o f SF i heightened drama," said Jul ie 
Caitlin Brown. " It 's very hard when you·re 
dealing wi1h aliens and technology that docsn ' t 
exist, and not feel it 's more dramatic than 
e\•eryday life. You ' re talking aboul interplanetary 
connic1 and war on a regular bas is. 1.-, always a 
world hanging o n a balance. It is more dramatic, 
more Shakespearean. Joe and 1he wrilcrs of STAR 
TREK do write like thal." 

Peter Juraslk as Londo and Stephen Furst as Vlr 
feast at a Centaur! rellglous ceremony during a 

statJon festival In " Parliament of Dreams." 

.. The Psi Corps is dedicated to one thing: 
control. Control over telepatbs, the economy, 
the courts, over matter, over thought itself." 

- Jason lronheart 

MIND WAR **** J/211994. 1110 Wrillen by J. Mlcbttl S1nayn11J. Dirtttl'd by 
Bruct' Seib Grttn. 

A rogue 1elepath o n the run from Psi Corps 
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facility utiliz ing the lat
est advances in desktop 
computer techno logies. 
ll was while working on 
the 1987 half-ho ur SF 
series CAPTAIN POW
ER, that Thornton first 
began to ex pe riment 
with 3- D computer 
graphics which would 
pre-v is ualize s pecial 
effects shot . He and his 
partner Be igle- Brya nt 
invested in a whole new 
technology : Computer 
Generated Im age ry 
(CGI.) 

'' The network had had 

inferior production val
ues." 

And Wa rn e r Bros 
didn ' t sec how a high
quality s how could be 
done o n a tight budget. 
.. They s aid , ' Well, if 
you a rc go ing to do it 
fo r tha t, this s tuff will 
look te rrible.• And we 
sa id , ' No, it won ' t,"' 
Nette r remembered . In 
order to convince them, 
they brought o ut th e 
video of Thornton 's 50-
second sequence fea tur
ing a computer-generat
ed s paces hip being 
tracked from far in the 
distance to its arrival at 
the space station's dock
ing bay, done a ll in one 
contnuous shot. 

sci-ti pitched to them 
before, along with the 
caveat, 'We can do this 
for a reasonable price,' 

one of the great 

lies of Hollywood. '' 

-Producer Doug Netter-

Th o rnto n was a p
proached by his CAP
TA I N POWER co l 
leagues Straczynski , 
Netter and Copeland in 
mid - 199 l to bid o n 
minia tures fo r BABY
LON 5. Tho rnto n sug
gested using computers 
for the effects on BAB
YLON 5. Thornton and 
Seig le-Bryant created a 
one minute video of pro
posed vi ual effects fo r 
BABYLON 5, which 
would become in 
strumental in selling 
the s how to Warner 
Bro. te levision in Ju
ly 1992. 

Steve Burg, the 
des ig ner o f TERM
IN ATOR 2, T H E 
ABYSS , a nd o th er 

Jerry Doyle as Security 
Chief Michael Garibaldi. 

Straczynski likes to 
recount how, o n hi s 
pitch to the affiliate. , he 
was te rrifi ed . He be
ca me s ic k , he was so 
nervous that he c racked 
his tooth ju t before he 
e nte red th e room , re 
quiring 3J1 ice pac k to 
reduce the swelling. All 
he had was a story and a 
s hort tape o f sa mpl ed 
s pecial effec ts. Wh en 
Ro n Thornton 's video 
was s how n to Warner 
Bro exec uti ve and 
PTEN TV station heads, 
the buyers were as

Inset: Straczynskl's script 
concept as sketched by 
designer Peter Ledger. 

SF features came on board to design the 
world of BABYLON 5, including the four 
alien ambassadors and the one-man Star
fury fighter ships. He continued to work on 
odds and ends on the show, including the 
design of Kosh 's reve latory appearance in 
second season 's "The Fall of Night." 

No ted Straczynski 's fell o w producer 
Do ug las Netter, " Joe ca me to Jo hn 
(Copeland] and I rig ht afte r we fini s hed 
CAPTAIN POWER and aid, ' I've got an 
idea for a science fiction show that can be 
conta ined , that we can do for a price, that 
has the potential to be greater than science 
fiction shows have been. But it took us six 
years from that point to get the pilot made." 

The ir biggest obstacle was, Nette r re
called, that " the networks had had science 
fi ction pitched to them before, a long with 
the caveat, ' We can do this for a reasonable 
price.' Of course, that wa one o f the great 
lies in Ho llywood. And even though John 
and I had an excellent reputation for bring
ing shows in under budget and on time, as 
oon as they heard about big e ffects, red 

flags would go up in thei r mind . They were 
afraid that any attempt to do a science fi c
tion show on a tight budget might result in 

to unded. " Whe n it was over, they said, 
' We've got to see tha t again!"' Ne tte r re
called. "And then when we said, ' We did it 
on a desktop computer,' they were flabber
gasted." As a result , the producers fina lly 
got the ir production deal for a pilot, which 
was filmed in just under 30 days at a ware
house in Santa larita, California between 
August and September 1992 under director 
Ric hard Compto n. [See CFQ 23:5 J Th e 
BABYLON 5 pilot debuted a a two-hour 
mov ie, " The Gathering," in the week of 
February 22, 1993, to a I 0.3 GAA national 
rating. 

When the eries was ordered-up in April , 
1993, the producers were faced with the 
pro peel of renting studio . pace from Warn
ers and they realized they wouldn ' t have the 
budget to do the epic they had planned. So 
they went real estate shopping and carted 
over all the els to a warehouse in Sun Val
ley, California. 

Optic Nerve Makeup under John Vulich 
took over from Criswell Productions for all 
the pro thetic work and Anne Bruice-Ail
ing replaced Catherine Adair in the co tume 
department. When series shooting began in 
July 1993, stages were still under construe-



tion. Noises came in from outside. Ceilings 
leaked . Rainstorms happened. Yet the cast 
and crew became totally wrapped up in 
building Straczynski 's universe. 

In making the transition from the piJot to 
the series, visible changes were made in 
costumes, set designs, and even in the spe
cial effects. "They had corrected what mis
takes they made in the pilot," said Larry Di
Tillio. "They took out the ' Muppet aliens.' 
There was a great sense of wonder and dis
covery in those first six months and a great 
sense of wracked nerves." 

In September 1993, the BABYLON 5 
pilot won Ron Thornton his first Emmy for 
best visual effects. In mid-October, the first 
fully completed episode was de livered to 
Warner Bros. By late January 1994, the se
ries premiered. As filming the first season 
was about to wrap in late March, it became 
apparent that while the series was gaining 
popularity, the star needed to be replaced to 
get new stations signed up. The ensemble 
cas t was comprised of re lative unknowns 
with no one to draw in a wider TV audi
ence. After the season ended, series lead 
Michael O ' Hare got the news, and a casting 
call went out for a new commander o f the 
BABYLON 5. Straczynski used the casting 
change to restrategize the story dynamics of 
the series' five-year plan. 

.. Sinclair 's connections were to the Min
bar." said Straczynski. .. T he Battle of the 
Line, the missing 24 hours . T he problem 
was I needed someone who had a link to the 
Shadows which we didn ' t know he had ini
tially and I thought of putt ing them on Sin-

Fiiming the pilot at the Santa Clarita Production 
Center on the Main Corridor Set In 1992. Inset: 

Peter ledger's original corridor design concept. 

clair, [but] because it was one more thing 
tying to this o ne guy which s tretched 
credulity, I think, past the breaking point. I 
said, ' What if I move him off the c hess
board and bring in someone who does have 
a connection to the Shadows, someone who 
is more willing to get involved in a conspir
acy of light, as it were, against his own gov
ernment and someone who at a time when 
we are really looking al a major war break
ing out is more of a soldier than diplomat." 

As luck would have it, o ne of televi
sion 's biggest stars was in the middle of a 
career change, having dropped his old busi
ness manager and looking for something he 
had never done before. BABYLON 5 fit the 
bill. Bruce Boxlei tner s ig ned as Captain 
Jo hn Sheridan, and the future of BABY
LON 5 looked healthy again. 

It was rocky for a while. Scripts had to 
be written while the casting call was going 
on. So the writers wrote them with an ear 
toward Michael O' Hare 's reading patterns, 
a far cry from Boxleitner 's Midweste rn 
rhythms. Lots of rewriting was going on. 
The other cast members received the news 
of the replacement two weeks before shoot
ing. And it threw some of them off . .. but 
Boxleitner won everyone over quickly. His 
calm, affable manner kept everyone com
fortable. 

Boxleitner's hiring assuaged the fears of 
many of PTEN's worried affiliates. B5 went 
from a show starring a New York theatre ac
tor and great character actors to a show with 
a lead whose TV-Q rating was through the 
roo f. The s ta r o f SCAR EC ROW AND 
MRS . KIN G and num e ro us s uccessful 
miniseries was someone they could sell to 
advertisers . 

On August 10. 1994 B5's second season 
began shooting with "Points of Departure." 
In Septem ber, the series won its second 
Emmy, for makeup design on ·'Pa rliament 
of Dreams." By the end of the season , 

Jason lronheart (Wiiiiam Allen Young), the most 
powerful of human telepaths, achieves godhood, 

moving out among the stars In "Mlndwar." 

and Bester (Walter Koenig) arrives. Jason 
lronhcart (William Allen Young) was Talia 
Winter 's old lover and teacher. Because o f 
experiments performed upon him by Psi-Corps, he 
is now one of the most powerful human telepaths 
in creation. His "growing pains" rocks the station, 
and Bester and his assistant Kelsey (Felicity 
Waterman) try to kill him before he reaches fuJI 
potential. They fa il, and god-like, he transcends 
mortality, his huge glowing image is last seen 
heading out for the stars, but not before he g ives 
Talia the gift of telekinesis. G' Kar warns 
Catherine (Julia Nickson) not to survey Sigma 
975, a planet in Nam space. A.;, soon as she comes 
close to the planet, a s trange ship kills all power to 
her own vessel but Nam figh ters that G ' Kar sent 
after her rescue her. 

" I found them to be a very cordial group of 
people," said Walter Koenig, recalJing his first 
stint aboard this deep space station. " It was very 
nice to be treated so well. I think what's happened 
with a lot of STAR TREK actors, it's not exclusive 
to my situation, when they've appeared o n other 
shows, particularly another SF show- I'm talking 
about the o riginal cast now-they're greeted with 
a sense of respect that attests to the fact that they 
were a part of the original group that made STAR 
TREK. People o n BABYLON 5 were extremely 
pleasant and very respectful. They made me feel 
very welcome ... 

"We want to marry each other; we love each 
other." 
"Love? What does love have to do with 
marriage?" 

- Kiran and Londo 

THE WAR PRAYER *** 319/1994. 1107 Writtu by D.C. Fontana. Dlrerted by Ridulrd 
Com pion. 

Things arc getting ugly on the station. 

Klran (Rodney Eastman), Vlr's cousin, and Arla 
(Danica McKellar), running away from arranged 

marriages. ask Londo's help In "The War Prayer." 
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Members of I lomeguard, a violenl pro-Earth 
group s1age numerous allacks on aliens. Shaal 
Mayan (Nancy Lee Grahn) a famous Minbari pocl 
and old friend o f Delenn 's is lhc la1cs1 victim. 
lvanova 's old lover, Malcolm Biggs (Tri~lan 

Rogers) shows up lrying 10 rekindle 1he romance 
bul when ii I urns o ul he's a member of 
I lomeguard. lvanova and Sinclair prclend 10 
sympathize 10 learn who lhe resl o f lhe lerrorists 
arc and caplure lhem. Vir asks Londo 10 help his 
cousin Kiran (Rodney Easlman) and his love, Aria 
(Danica McKcllar) who arc running from arranged 
marriages. Violence is breaking oul all over the 
~la lion , some aliens bcal up a human named 
Roberts (Michael Paul Chan) and 1hc I lomeguard 
allacks 1hc Cen1auri lovers. 

" I did a rewrile myself mainly lo lake lhe 
Cenlauri lover Mory and scale it down a lillle bil," 
said Larry Drtillio. " In 1hc first drafl. 1here was 
j ui.1 100 much o f ii. II was overshadowing the 
bigger s1ory. aboul I lomeguard. I quile liked the 
Cen1auri s1ory. For one 1hing, ii give~ Londo a 
h11lc twis t. He becomes a li11le nicer guy in the 
i.1ory. Thal 's in1ere~1ing 10 me. Doro1hy loves 
1hoi.c s lories. She just got carried away. The way 
we worked i1. ii came o ut well ... 

"EHryone lies, Michael. The innocent lie 
because they don't want to be blamed ror 
something they dido 't do, and the guilly lie 
because they don ' t have any other choice ... 

-Sinclair to Garibaldi. 

AND THE KY F ULL OF STARS **** J 161994. 1106 \\ rillH by J. Mldul~I Slran)nJ.ll Dlrtttrd b) 
J.at't GrttL 

Knight One (Judw n Sco11) and Knight Two 
(Christopher Ncame) kidnap Sindair and use a 
virtual rea li1y cybemel lo try to unlock Sinclair 's 
mL~sing mcmoriei. during the Earth/Minbari war. 
Knight One and Sinclair are locked in.,ide a 
!>imulalion that kecpi. repealing Sinclair'i. experience 
on the Banle of the Line. Sinclair begin.' to 
remember. I le wa.' taken inside 1he Minbari warship 
he tried to ram and was tortured and interrogated by 
hooded gray figure!'>. In the vL~ion..,, Sinclair se~ 
Dclcnn 's face. It ':-. :-.uch a shock that he breaks out of 
hii. restraint~ and ullucks the two Knight, . 

" We were very for1unate to get Janet 
Greek ... said Larry DiTill io. " She wai. a science 
fic tion fan and bccaui.e she wa' u women. the 
indus try wouldn ' t let her work on i.cience 
fiction showi.. I consider ' Sky Full of Stars· as 
the breakout !>how of the firM sca!>on. My big 
regret wai. not be ing able to work wilh Janet. 
She did like my s luff. We had a pre11y good 
rclalionship. We palled around a lot. She 's j us t a 
'uper director. because her visual eye is so 
gorgeous. When you went to sec her dailics
which are a bore to look at half the time-in 
j u!>t the framing o f the shots and s tuff like 1hat, 
Janel 's were reall y terrific. 

"She subsequently did most of the big arc 

Sinclair (Michael O'Hare) Is kidnapped and 
strapped Into a virtual reality machine to unlock 
his missing memories of the Earth/Mlnbarl war. 
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Bruce Box le itne r man- foreground. 
aged to ettle down and 
be co mfo rtab le in hi s 
ro le. But there was a n 
unexpected casuality in 
the ranks: ac tre An
drea Tho mp o n didn ' t 
fee l s he w as doing 
enough and a ked to be 
let o ut of her contract. 
She would become ju t 
th e seco nd of eve ra l 
departure . To compen
sate, Straczynski wrote 
" Divided Loyalties," to 
wri te he r o ut and rei n-

''Governments will "S imil a rl y, BABY
LON 5 fu nc tions as a 
mi crocosm . We hav e 
these huge dark and in
imical fo rces working 
behind the scenes. Gov
ernments will rise. Gov
ernments will fall. His
tory's going to change. 
That 's a ll in the back
g round . In the for e
ground are your charac
ters, and we see how all 
th a t affects a s ma ll 
group o f people caught 
in thi s c ruc ibl e a t th e 
cente r of it." 

rise. Governments will 
fall. That's in the back-

ground. In the fore
ground we see how it 
affects a small group of 
people at the center. ' ' 

- Writer, Joe Straczynski-

l roduce B5 's o riginal 
telepath, Lyta Alexander 
as pla yed by Pa trici a 
Tallman. 

The se ries s uccess 
had e nabled Warne r 
Bros to sy ndi ca te the 
s how in ove r 15 other 
countrie , including 
Eng land , France, Ger
many, Singapore, Thai
land, Au. tralia (where 
fan uppo rt brought it 
back on the a ir after it 
was cancell ed ), Israe l, 
Malays ia , Japan a nd 
parts of South Amer
ica. '·We were o n in 
Greece for a while," 

The series' third sea
so n wa s o ffi cia ll y 
greenlig hted in June 8, 
1995 . Howeve r, th ere 
was a brief time during 
th e s ummer when it 
looked like BABYLON 
5 did not have a future. 
Straczyns ki said it was 
becau e of "weird stuff' 
a t Warne r Bros' PTEN 
network. " Nothing to do 
wi th us," he s aid, "but 
we heard .from Warners 
that we s ho uldn ' t ho ld 
out any hope for renew
al." 

ai d Straczyn ki , 
"but the s tation that 
was a irin g it we nt 
bankrupt. It actually 
s hut down in the 
middle of one of our 

Andreas Katsulas as Nam 
Ambassador G'Kar. Inset: 

Straczyns ki remem
bered hi s hock, ·· Fo r 
one day, John Copeland 
and I were sitting on ice 
picks . I didn't kn ow 
what to do. I was mas

Straczynskl's original 
character concept sketched 
by designer Peter Ledger. 

epi odes. I'm to ld tha t the re were picke t 
lines the next morning demanding that they 
show the second half." 

Bruce Box leitner re marked, " In my 
opinion, science fiction is not mainstream. I 
think some people just look al the e rubber 
heads and go ' What is that? Honey can you 
put SEINFELD back on?' ER is always go
ing to be more popular than BABYLON 5." 

The show, however, grew into quite a hit 
in several markets overseas, like Germany 
and Eng land , but in the United S tate it 
ranked behind STAR TREK: VOYAGER 
a nd H E RCU L ES : THE LEGENDARY 
JOURNEYS. Its long, epic storyline is one 
that at lea. t the Englis h could appreciate 
with s imilar s hows like BLAKE ' S 7 o r 
THE PRISONER. 

Harl a n Elli son has ca lled it , " GONE 
WITH THE WIND in space." 

ll 's a description that Straczynski fi nds 
quite appro priate : " Yo u co uld say tha t 
GONE WITH T HE WIND [like BABY
LON 5 J i a very plot-driven story, because 
it wa driven by the Civil War. Event hap
pen which move very quickly and are very 
intense. The story can't happen without that 
context, but it 's about the characters in the 

sively depressed. I tried to write but I could
" ' t. I actua lly got hives. I hadn' t had hives 
since I had gone to high school. It was just 
such a f orc ign concept lo me that it would
" ' t get done that my whole brain imploded. 
The next day they said, ' We worked it out. ' 
The prob le m was an impa se between 
Warne r Bros and the PTEN stations over 
single-vs. double-runs, caused by the influx 
of other available new programming." 

In July, B5 was nominated for three Em
mys in the categories o f C inematography 
and Hairsty ling fo r "Geometry of Shad
ows" and Makeup for "Acts of Sacrifice." 

With the third season pickup, Straczyns
ki promised to wreak all sort of havoc in the 
BABYLON 5 uni ve rse . Ex te ndin g the 
GONE WITH THE WI ND metaphor, it wa. 
time to burn Atlanta. 

Straczynski was referring lo o ne of the 
seri es ' mos t pivotal eve nt s, " Seve red 
Dreams," where Sheridan fought against his 
own government and declared the station a. 
an independent colony until President C lark 
was removed from office. At the end of the 
third season, renewal/cancellation tensions 
sprang up aga in because PTEN was dis-

continu~ on pag~ ~3 



The actor behind Captain John Sheridan on 
commanding Straczynski's station for four seasons. 
By Robert Garcia 

Bruce Boxleitner, the "king 
of the televis ion mini-series," 
bad beco me bored with the 
same old thing. lronically, what 
he chose to alleviate his bore
dom was to become the star of 
the longest mini-series in TV 
history, BABYLON 5. 

"I had done all there was to 
do on television, from series to 
miniseri es to mov ies of the 
week, a nd they were a ll the 
same after a w hil e," said 
Boxleitner. "I think that's what 
was gett ing to me. Nothing re
ally tweaked my imagination." 
When producers John Copeland 
and Doug Netter (whom he 
worked for in westerns in the 
' 70s), asked him to come in for 
BA BYLON 5 . It was a we l
come call , but a funny coinci
dence. 

show started actually filming, 
and for a short time chaos en
sue d . On the firs t episode , 
Straczynski was on the sound 
stage, altering completed scripts 
to match dia logue to Boxleit
ner 's speech patterns. The cast 
and crew had to adj us t to him 
being the new leading man, and 
Boxleitner, himself, had to play 
catc h-up. " I really had to im
merse myself into Straczynski 's 
world," he sa id . " Everybody 
else had the advantage of being 
on for a season, comfortable in 
thei r clothes. I hit the g round 
running." 

T he s ta r soo n got into the 
sw ing of th in gs. His affab le 
manner and sheer professional
ism quickly won over the cast 
and crew. At fi rst g lance, Bruce 
Boxleitner, with his homespun 
good looks and sunny disposi
t ion seems a n odd c hoice to 
play the commander of Babylon 
5. After all , BS is a hotbed of 
brooding , t ragica ll y flawed 
c haracte rs , but Boxlei tner 's 
Captain John Sheridan proved 
to be just what the darker-than
TREK series needed to reach a 
wider audience. 

While he had watched the 
occasional rerun of B5 and en
joyed its "darker, grittier feel," 
be never really fo ll owed the 
show. One evening a member 
of his East Coast fan club heard 
that Michael O ' Hare was leav
ing the s how, a nd s uggested 
that Boxleitner get his agent on 
it. " Bu t tha t ' s no t how it 
works," he said. "l f someone is 

Boxleltner aa Sheridan, replacing Michael O'Hare'• Sinclair aecond ... aon. Whe n asked a bout why be 
thinks hi s cha racte r is more 
popular than the previous com

mander Sinclair, Boxle itner said, " I think 
Sheridan 's a sunnier character. Maybe that's 
just something I bring to it. With Sinclair, 
there was something missing. He had this 
darkness to him. 

The king of TV mini• signed on for four years of the longeat mlnl·aerlea ever. 

interested in me, they call me and that 's 
fine." Two weeks later he received a call. 

Boxleitner found out that his call- in was 
part of a long casting process. "They had 
seen everybody in town," quipped Boxleit
ner, "Corbin Bernsen, Michael York, every
body." But on his interview be found that 
there was much to like about the job. ' I bad 
been doing a lot of traveling that year with 
M.0 .W.s, and I was really just tired of that. 
I have family here. I wanted to see my son. 
So the how answered a lot of things for 
me. I have a wife and a home that I come 

home to at night instead of a hotel room." 
Writer Joe Straczynski 's plot twists and 

turns really hooked the star. "That's what 
made this all so much fun," he said. " I nev
er had this type of fun with any of my other 
TV shows. When I was doing westerns I en
joyed them, because I was out riding horses 
and learning all those skills . This one had 
its own rewards." 

Personally and professionally, BABY
LON 5 was exactly what Boxle itner was 
looking for and he agreed to s ign on. How
ever it was only a week or so be fore the 

"Sheridan is what Joe wanted as a hero. 
A guy who has to keep going and puts the 
best face on things. He has his downside. 
He's temperamental and sometimes a little 
impulsive, but he really believes in the fu
ture. Like the speech I gave in ' And Now 
For A Word.' He still believes that we have 
to carry on for future generations, and build 
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Boxleltner u a bearded Sheridan 5th 1euon, wed 
to lllnbart Amba1111dor Delenn (lllra Furlan) and 

elect9d Prnldent of the Interstellar Alliance. 

a li fe for them. He's kind of an old-fash
ioned, gung-ho, let 's-go-for- it guy, a nd 
maybe you need that in the saga." 

But Boxleitner doesn' t see Sheridan as 
all sunshine and light. He definitely views 
him as part of the gritty BS crew. " I think all 
the Earthers on Babylon 5 are lonely indi
viduals. It 's kind of a foreign legion out
post. The people there are misfits. They' re 
very dysfunctional, lone ly characters all 
seeking something, which holds a continual 
fa cination for me as an actor. lvonova and 
Sheridan hare very much this same kind of 

cret was understanding 
whe re She ridan came 
from. " He was a com
pletely dedicated soldier 
and that was his life," 
said Box le itner. " He 
didn ' t look beyond that. 
He didn ' t have deep re
ligious feelings. He was 
basically Honor, Duty, 
Earth. He was jus t an
o the r starship captain 
who worked his way up 
the ranks, a nd during 
the Earth-Minbari War 

''The people there are 
misfits. They're very 
dysfunctional, lonely 
characters all seeking 
something, which holds 
a continual fascination 

Lame ntatio ns" a nd 
'Z' ha'dum." Those are 

the shows where Sheri
dan has to face down the 
Vo rlo n Kosh a nd the 
S hadow leade rs on 
Z' ha'dum, knowing that 
at any moment he could 
be ki lled without a sec
ond tho ug ht by these 
powerful aliens, exactly 
the position Earth is in, 

for me as an actor. '' 

in this war. 
-Bruce Boxleitner- How to tell that story 

was the key to th e se
rie . BABYLON 5 is a 

drama that need to discuss much more than 
a single person's life story. "Joe kept refer
ring to the he ro ic e pic fro m Arthu r to 
Ulysses," said Boxleitner. " In all these sto
ries, you have to fo llow this ma in hero 
through the saga, seeing thing through his 
eyes, through his experiences. These cla sic 
heroic myths and books like The Lord of 
The Rings are all influence for Joe. 

he achieved some valor. 
He was j ust a young soldier who had the 
idea to mine an asteroid field. It was proba
bly one of the only major victories they had. 
Wars are basically won by many tragic mis
takes and accidents." 

Straczynski gave Boxleitner the idea of 
how to approach Sheridan in this s ituation 
"Joe is a big World War IJ buff and he want
ed me to think of certain historical figures 
who were our great leaders during World 
Wa r II , especia lly Eisenhower," said 
Boxleitne r. " G iven the t itle of supreme 
commander, he had to try and keep the vari
ous allies together who were bic ke ring 
amongst themselves. Which certainly fi ts 
into our saga, when you look at the various 
alien races. We have to keep them together 
in some kind of order to fight against the 
common enemy." 

Sheridan's move to center stage and very 
much into the central conflict of the series 
was the crux of BS 's third season. " His 
who le world , everything he knew was 
turned up ide down and wasn' t valid any
more. Events thrust him into the forefront. 
In the end, he had to be the guy to kick-start 
and get this bigger war going. He was the 
one who moved into action." 

His enthusiasm for the story has inspired 
the best work of Boxleitner 's career. His 
portrayal of Sheridan as a man conquering 
his fears and gathering his courage against 
impossible odd , added a dynamic quality 
to the show, especially in the third season's 
pivotal e pisodes, " Confess ions a nd 

" But I think of the Arthurian character. 
Sheridan has founded this grand alliance, a 
Camelot, an ideal. That 's what he's striving 
for. Arthur brought all the tribes of Britons 
together and then lost it. That was the hero
ic tragedy, that it c rumb led . T he n they 
fought to rebuild it again. That seem to be 
in every myth." 

With these influences driving his charac
ter it's no surprise that Boxlei tner enjoyed 
the arc-driven episodes the best. " I liked the 
big stories, the ones that kick everything 
forward a little more. 'Severed Dreams' for 
example, was definitely one we sank a lot 
of time and mo ney into a nd I wa very 
pleased with the outcome. 

"Much of the storyline was cut out, just be
cause of time- that's the thing ometimes I 
think suffered on the show. We had so many 
storylines going and so many things being ad
dr~ that sometimes editorially they had to 
be snipped. But, we couldn 't do the big ones 
every week; we needed the quieter show . Joe 
did that intentionally too. He wrote the little 
ones, character-driven ones, and then- BA
BOOM ! It gave us more variety." 

th ing. They weren' t successful 
at their private lives with rela
tion hip . They alway ended in 
disappointment or tragedy. 

AJlen encounter on the Zocalo, 1 religious tam.tic aaka Sheridan for his 
bleaalng In fourth .. aeon'• "Racing llare," now a post-resurrection cult figure. 

The show's format, us ing an 
e n e mbl e cast is some th ing 
Boxleitner enjoyed very much. 
" When Joe writes his charac
ters, I think he flip them upside 
down every once in a while to 
see what come down, fa lls out 
of the pocket. Even G' Kar was 
a much darker character in the 
beginning and he's emerged as 
this heroic Nam. 

"Sherida n tries to put the 
best face on it, which is really 
w ha t you have to do as a 
co mma nde r. You can ' t wa lk 
aro und hang-doggin ' every
thing. You' re leading people. If 
you do that then they ' re going 
to go the same way, o he does 
put that be t face on it. Granted 
that isn ' t nece sarily the rea l 
face." 

Finding Sheridan's real face 
wa the interesting c ha llenge 
for Boxleitner. Some of the se-
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" Look at Andreas Katsulas. 
He pl ayed a larger- tha n- life 
character. What are his bound
arie as G' Kar? They ' re limit
less . Wha t does a Narn do? 
Well, whatever he wants to do. 
Unless J oe th ink it' ve ry 



Boxleltns'a SherlcMn atrldea onto the atatlof"a, repleclng Mlchllel O'Hare'• CommMder Sinclalr MCOnd HIM>n, 
playlng dangeroua polltlcal gamn with Andrea• l<Msul•• •• G'Kar, Furlan and Peter Juraalk •• Londo. 

trange. You can ' t get two more theatrical 
character than Londo and G ' kar. They ' re 
wonderful. They' re my favorite . My wife 
is totally in love with G ' Kar. She couldn ' t 
give a shit about Sheridan." 

In spite of hi wife' interest in the hero
ic Narn, Boxlei tne r was never tempted to 
trade place with Kat ula or any of those 
who portray a lie n . " Do you know how 
many hours Andreas was in makeup? Two 
and a half! Mira was about three hours and 
Bill Mumy about the same. When I had a 
6:30 call, they ' d been in since 4:30 in the 
morning. And they didn ' t get out until 6:30 
at night. Nobody wants to live that way." 

Boxle itner eemed downright enthusias
tic about the out of the way Babylonian stu
dio. " It wa an actual warehouse, no t a 
ound stage. We had constant a irplanes be

cause we're right near Burbank airport. 
We're right under their flight pattern some
times. That interrupted many of our takes 
and we had to stop and do it over again. Or 
try to de perately queeze it all in before the 
next flight. 

"Then we' re in an industrial area with a 
large gravel pit next to us. We had a free
way o ff-ramp w ith these big cmi trucks 
barreling down the thing, lowering their 
gear . [Gear hifting noise ]. That goes 
through the soundtrack. In the winter, it ' 
cold and damp with giant puddles every
where. In summer, we sweat and get occa-
ional air-conditioning, but only in certain 

spots. It was wonderful , ju t like the old 
sound stage . " 

The show i full of bluescreen work and 
imagined special effect which gave acer
tain freedom to Boxleitner. " Doing BABY
LON 5 is much more a theatrical experi
e nce. In stage play , you ofte ntime are 
conjuring image which aren't there and 
working with much more of an imagination 
involved. And BABYLON 5 i very much 
like that." 

It ' not the fir t time Boxleitner worked 
on a cience fiction project with thi same 
appeal for him . One of his favo rite job 
was Disney's '70 precursor to the digital 
revolution, TRON. " I' m particularly proud 
of having been in TRON. I think it's appre
ciated more now, than it was at the time. 
Maybe that kind of dog me. I' m never ap
preciated at the time. [He laughed.) TRON 
was fu n . Whil e w e were making it , I 
thought, ' What is this non ense.' I was do
ing western at the time, and it had no real
ity at a ll to me. In fact l turned it down . 
Then they came back and told me that Jeff 
Bridges was tarring in it. I a id, ' Wow I 
love him,' and that was my whole incentive 
for doing TRON." 

Boxleitner, 46, noted that he and Katsu
la and Jura ik were con idered "old ters" 
among the BS cast and c rew. "The c rew 
were.all real young. They'd ay to me: ' You 
were Tron? Oh maaan! ' And they saw it 
when they were six--on video." O 

stories we had. The wrapup stories. And never did 
a bad job." 

And so just who were those guys, Knight 
One and Two? Noted Joe Straczynski, "Larry 
wanted to write a story about this group called 
Bureau 13, and it 's a lit1le more of what I wanted 
to do with I President) Clark, and I said, •Well, 
don ·1 make 100 big a deal oul of ii because we 
have 10 go over in this direction,' but he wanted 
10 tell a s tory about this one Bureau. They gol 
greater play than ii probably should have gotlen. 
There 's always been sort o f a coven branch 
where Clark was selling things up for his take· 
over and havi ng a covert operations area. I 
didn ' t want 10 give it a name initially. But I hose 
!Knig hts in 'Sky Full of Stars' I were seal by 
Bureau 13." The organ ization·~ handiwork 
doesn ' I show up again until nexl seasons' 
" Spider in the Web." 

Trivia: When Waller Koenig was not available 
10 play Knight One, Patrick McGoohan was 
approached and he loved the role but was unable 
lo do it. 

"Justice or immortality, an interesting choice" 
-Iva nova 

D EATH WALKER ** 1/2 
'4'10/1,,_., lltJ Writt'n by Larry Dmllio. Dir'KUd by Bnitt 
~th Grem. 

Jha · dur (Sarah Douglas) the las I of her race, 
a former death camp docto r from the Dilgar War 
known as Dea1hwalker arrives fro m Minbar. She 
reappears after 30 years, because she has found 
the secret of immor1ali1y and is o ffering ii 10 any 
race that grants her asylum and immunity. 
G · Kar 's aide, Na ' tolb, has a blood oath lo kill 
the woman. but is held back. The major powers 
all want the immortality drug. Ambassador 
Kalika (Robin Cunis) demands I)ealhwalker be 
put on trial as a war criminal. Sinclair gels 
caug ht in the middle when Dea1hwalker chooses 
Earth. and Senator Hidoshi (Aki Aleong) orders 
Sinclair to send her there. Ko~h has a Yorton 
ballleship kill her en route to 1::.anh, saying 1ha1 
the younger races arc not ycl ready for 
immortality. 

.. Dea1hwalker was a premise o f Sinclair 
having 10 defend !the Nazi Doctor Josef] 
Menge le, a great war criminal.·· noted Larry 
DiTillio . .. I had th is character who made Hitler 
look like a piker. She enjoyed experimenting on 
people. She wa' a heinous woman. I had to come 
up with a rca~on why Sinclair would have to 
defend her. And I came up with the antiagalhic 
!which come!> out of James Bli!>h ·~Cities In 
Space. I 

.. There WU!\ Muff WC had to CUI OUI. Originally 
at the end. there\ a scene G ·Kar i' trying to get 
the an1iagathic. I le goes 10 Dcathwalkcr and ~he 
horrifies him by asking for Na •tolh 's head. And he 
leaves. but he !>till wanl'i the thing for his 
government. So he figures he · 11 unleash Na '10th 
and he doc~. bccau!>e she !>till ha.\ Shonkar (the 

Kosh's Vorlon battJecrulser destroys the ship 
carrying "Oeathwalker" to Earth, preventing 

humans from learning the secret of Immortality. 
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blood oath ) against the woman, and she' ll go to 
any lengths by which to kill her. What happened in 
that show. is that she goes to Deathwalker's 
quarten. intending to kill her and Dcathwalkcr is 
waiting for her knowing that she is going to come. 
There i!> a vicious fight between the two women 
which Deathwalkcr wins. As she is about to kill 
Na 'toth, Sinclair comes in and basically clocks her 
in the face. We simply dido 't have enough time for 
a big fight scene between the two of them. The 
story got M> massive. It was an incredibly draining 
shooting ~chcdulc , because we had so many actors 
on the set." 

Trivia: Comedian Gilbert Gottfried was 
originally !->lated to play Abbut but because he was 
based in New York. it was too expensive to bring 
him in for a ·s· story. 

Allen parents Tharg (Stephen Lee) and M'Ola 
(Tricia O'Neil) ask Sinclair to stop Dr. Franklin 

from saving their dying son In "Believers." 

"Life has to be more than just a pulse beaL 
What we hold acred gives our live meanjng." 

-Sinclair 

B ELIEVERS *** 
4127/199.-. llOS WriUea by Da\ld Gttrold. Dlrtttrd by Rk hard 
Com pion. 

Dr. Franklin face!'> a moral dilemma when alien 
parent,, M'Ola {Tricia O'Neil) and Tharg 
(Stephen Lee) refu~e to let Dr. Franklin perform 
surgery on their dying :.on, Shon (Jonathon 
Kaplan). They believe that if Lhcir son's body i 
punctured his soul will escape and that without hi'i 
spirit he wouldn't be alive anyway. Sinclair 
upholds the parents rights and forbid!-> Franklin to 
operate, but the real issue i~ that Franklin is as 
much of a fanatic about his belief in ~aving 
phyl\ical life at any co. t a.' the parent' arc. He 
think.' hii. belief takes precedence and diM>beys a 
direct order, and operate~ anyway. The parents arc 
horrified by what he's done and eventually kill the 
boy. 

.. The fin.I time I saw the final cut I was a little 
taken aback because everything was played kind 
of in a monotone, .. said David Gerrald ... The 
performances weren't a.' intense as I had been 
imagining. I thought Franklin was a little stale, I 
was a little taken aback but the more I saw it. I 
began to notice the subt leties and nuances in what 
had been going on and I began to appreciate that a 
lot more. The audience doc~n ·1 watch the~ 
cpisodcl\ jul'>t once and !'>O you want there to be 
thing.' for them to di!->cuver when they come back 
to it. I was particularly taken by the performances 
of the parenl'i. I thought they did the be~I job in 
the whole !->how and the boy was quite talented 
too. I never i.aw any of them without their make
up. Just very nice people ... 

Recalling a scene he wrote that wa.' cut from 
the episode. David Gerrold said ... There·~ a 
moment where the parent~ arc saying ·Goodbye ' 
and the fa ther ~ys, ·When you were born. you 
were !->O li tt le! We had the choice of e~1ting you or 
letting you grow up. Your mother said there 
wouldn ·1 be enough to go around, so we decided 
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Happy Days: Jerry Doyle as Security Chief 
Garibaldi, falling off the wagon In "Survivors" 

when he Is suspected of political sabotage. 

to let you grow up.· Joe looked at that and said. 
' Why did you put that in?' I said, 'They're an 
alien species! We really need lo show how alien 
their culture is!· and he said, ·Arc you going to 
break my arm on thi. one?' I said, ·No, if you 
want 10 cut it. you Qn. I just put that in for the fun 
of it. · And M> he cut it. 

.. , would say that Joe Straczynski is just about 
the best producer I've worked with since (STAR 
TREK ·s I Gene L. Coon." 

.. We are alike, you and I. We are both, as you say, 
'the odd man out.'" -Londo to Garibaldi 

SURVIVORS ** 
51.-,t ~. 11 ll Written by Mark S<-oc l Zicrtt. Dlrtttrd hy Jim 
Joluaston. 

The i.tation is in an uproar due to an 
impending visit by President Santiago. The station 
gets new fighter wings to beef up security and 
Lianna Kemmer (Elaine Thomas) the president's 
pen.anal security officer come to B5 to make ure 
security are up to standards. When Cobra Bay 12 
explodes. the bomber names Garibaldi with hi. 
dying brcuth. Lianna believes Garibaldi is behind 
the bombing. To clear his name, Garibaldi goes on 
the run. has various adventures until fi nally, he 
suspects Cutter (Tom Donaldson) one of Lianna ·s 
men as being respon.,iblc but she ref use to 
believe him. A"'> the President 's ship is about to 
dock Garibaldi insists they check it again. Cutter 
hooLc; Lianna and Garibaldi fights him and tells 

lvanova to abort the drop before the President a m 
dock. The President visits, and finally, Garibaldi 
and Lianna restore their relation hip. 

"I like Jerry very much," said director Jim 
Johnston. "I think he's got a good character and 
he·. a good actor. I think he ·s got a good take on 
that character and you do believe that that 's him 
and he ·~ got certain vulnerabilities that he shows 
in thi~ characlcr. I think it was fun for him bccau. c 
we did improvise a lot on that in terms of how he 
would play that once he had tarted drinking 
again. Ml I think Lhat 's a very good show too.·· 

Our first glimpse of the Shadows In battle, blasting 
the raiders to steal the Eye for Londo to gain the 

Centaurt throne In "Signs and Portents." 

" One thing hasn' t changed: the worker always 
gets shafted." - Dock foreman 

" You should never hand someone a gun unless 
you' re sure where tbey'U point iL" 

-Sinclair to Zento 

B Y ANY M EANS N ECESSARY 
Si il/i~. 1114 Writtm by Kathrya l>rl'nnan. Dll"Kt.rd by J im 
J ohAStolL 

More trouble in the docking bays, an accident 
due to faulty equipment kills a worker and sets off 
an illegal strike. The issue is more money, but not 
pay raises. Guild representative Nccoma Connally 
(Katy Boyer) demand<; they rehab the docking 
equipment and hire more workers because they 
arc so short-handed. Senator Hidoshi (Aki 
Aleong) . ends in Orin Zento (John Snyder) a 
hardlinc labor negotiator to resolve the dispute. 
lento threatens to invoke the Rush Act which 
allows military troop!. to arrest ~•rikcrs. Sinclair 
sees no way to avoid violence until he finds a 
loophole in the rules and he just reallocates some 
of the station 's military funds to meet their 
demands. 

Director J im Johnston recalled working with 
Michael O' Hare, "Michael, nice guy that he is, I 
think wa.o; just overwhelmed by the amount of 
dialogue that he had every week. I don' t think he 
ever led a series like that, which means that in a 
60 page script. the Captain probably ha.o; a third of 
it and it wa.c; hard for him to just get out all tho. e 
Lhings, let alone act. Whereas Bruce I BoxleitncrJ, 
who has been in many. many scrie , was much 
more used to ingesting five or six pages and 
spitting them out in the next day. So I think it was 
very tough on Michael. I know he tried very hard 
and we had a dialogue coach for him to help him 
remember his lines." 

G'Kar leads the Nam on the station In a religlous 
ceremony In "By Any Means Necessary," as 

docking bay workers threaten a strike action. 

One aspect of the series that impressed 
John.o;ton was the fact that the station constantly 
needed maintenance ... We believe that things arc 
always leaking and breaking," he said. 
.. Somebody's always welding, turning a wrench 
because out there in space it 's just like our houses 
and QfS, and it's going to leak oil and boil over. 
The nice thing about 8 5 is that I think they realize 
and play with it. It 's one of the things that arc 
going to be with us in the future. It 's an imperfect 
world." 

" What do you want'!" 
- Morden's que lion lo each 

of the Ambassadors 
"They' re here!" 

- Deleon 

S IGNS AND P O RTENTS **** 
5/llll t~. I I 16 Writtm by J . Mk:had Stnn)'n.dd. Dlrtttrd by 
J uel Grttk. 

Londo obtains The Eye, a pricclc!->S Centuuri 
arti fact that Lord Kiro (Gerrit Graham) want~ in 



solving. 
An impo rta nt pro

duction change also oc
curred that was not im
mediately visible in the 
series, but when Foun
dation Imaging tried to 
negotiate a better finan
c i a 1 deal, this o pene d 
the door fo r Doug las 
Ne tter to bring in bi s 
own " in-house" dig ital 
effects fac ility, Netter 
Dig ita l Ente rta inment 
Inc. which was actually 
formed in 1979. 

'' BABYLON 5 will be 
a damn about your five
year saga. It could be a 
two-year saga o r a 
three-year saga. Some
how, we manage to keep 
plunging on." 

around forever. Joe's 
done something like 
Lord of the Rings for 
TV science fiction. 

In a genuine concern 
that the series would not 
surv ive to see a fifth 
season, it was decided 
that the fin al episode , 
" S leeping in Lig ht ," 
should be fi lmed fourth 
season. But fa te raised 
its hand and pushed that 
s tory onto the she lves 
for a year. 

Anything after this will 
just be a copy. '' 

-Actress Patricia Tallman-

Straczy nsk i got to 
announce the fourth sea
son renewal in front a 
crowd of 2,000 British 
fa ns at the Wo lf 359 
co nve nti on in Black
pool, England in June, 
1996. He read a te le
gra m he had j us t re
ceived and it said, "Joe, 
we got the pickup!" 

Filming of the fourth 
season began in August 
1996. By Dece mber, 
Straczynski began seri
ously considering about 
collaps ing the five
year story into fo ur 
seasons. In an inter
view just prior to the 
four th season, S tra
czynski noted, " I ' m 
always try ing to keep 
one foot, if you will, 
in the Babylon 5 uni

Peter Juraslk as Centaurl 
Ambassador Londo 

Mollarl. Inset: Straczynskl's 
script concept as sketched 
by designer Peter Ledger. 

According to produc
er John Cope land, the 
concern of whether o r 
no t th e se ri es would 
have a fifth season was 
because .. a t the e nd of 
the third year with the 
la unc h of the Wa rne r 
Bros network and Unit
ed Paramount Network 
(U PN ) the avai lab le 
hours fo r sy nd ica ted 
programming were rap
idly disappearing. How
ever things worked out 
for that year, but fro m 
the fo urth to the fif th 
there were no s lots out 
there and it looked pret
ty grim. Joe and I pretty 
muc h res ig ned our
se lves to the fact tha t 
BABYLON 5 would 
likely be over after sea

verse and one foot in the real world. I ' ve 
been cognizant of the changing syndication 
marketplace and this year towards the end 
of the season I split a few things forward 
slightly to give me a little more there at the 
back- the re a re bas ica ll y three maj o r 
themes left to play out after the end of year 
three. Usually I do one major theme, then I 
give you a break for a while with some per
sonal stories, then I wrap up slowly the next 
major theme, and then on to the next one. It 
is altogether possible to take those three 
themes and collapse them down into one 
year and plug out some of the fill er s tuff 
and do the whole thing in one year. If they 
say it 's four, end of discussion, it then be
comes my respons ibility to end this story 
where I want to end it." 

Long-time television veteran Boxleitner 
was constantly irritated by the situation, and 
in-between seasons he vented his frustra
tion. " I just wish we dido ' t have to live un
der this parano ia of ·w ill we be back? ' I 
know the people at VO YAGER and DS9 
aren ' t worried. We always have this uphill 
battl e, and we never know if we ' II be 
picked up. It 's a five-year saga, but the guys 
in the sui ts in those offices, they could give 

son four. Doug Netter never gave up and 
was really responsible for us winding up on 
TNT." 

In February 1997, Babylonian got the or
der from TNT for two TV movies: a prequel 
s to ry titl ed IN T HE BEG INN ING a nd 
T HIRDSPACE. When the fourth season 
fi nished filming, THIRDSPACE immedi
ate ly went into production and was fo l
lowed by IN THE BEGINNING. 

THIRDS PACE was a s to ry tha t took 
place early in the fourth season, somewhere 
between .. Into the Fire" and " Moments of 
Transition." Because the prequel took place 
more than 10 years befo re Babylon 5, the 
s ta tion sets neede d to be used fir s t in 
THIRDSPACE befo re reconfiguring the 
soundstages for fresh, new locations in IN 
THE BEGINNING. 

After the films were completed, the long 
wait for renewal kept everyone anxious. In 
a reprieve engagement, the entire cast and 
Joe S traczynski and John Copeland were 
invited to the biggest Babylon 5 convention 
bash ever, Wolf 359 in Blackpool, England. 
The. TNT network had acquired not just the 
re runs of the firs t four seasons and the 
movies but also commissioned the fifth sea-

order to claim the Centauri throne. Lady Ladira 
(Fredi Olster) has a premonit ion of Babylon 5 
being destroyed. There is an increase in raider 
activity which turns out to be a dodge to draw 
the fighters away from 1hc ship stealing the Eye 
and kidnapping Kiro. This is the firs t 
appearance by Mo rden (Ed Wasser) who asks all 
the ambassadors a question, " What do you 
want?" 

Being the fi rst director to work with Ed 
Wasser ac; Morden, Janet Greek remarked, " I 
remember that the very end o f that when we were 
shooting him sitt ing alone in the room talking to 
the Shadows--at the time I shot that, we didn' t 
know exactly what the Shadows were going to 
look like, so I had a really hard time. I had to 
make something up to tell him to think about, 
because we didn ' 1 know what they would be or if 
there would be sound or not. We j us t didn 't know 
yet. Foundation Imaging and Joe were tall<lng and 
experimenting with a lot of things that might 
work. We shot that and we all l<lnd of went, ' Well, 
I guess we' ll have to wait unlil we sec it on TV to 
see what this will really be like."' 

" You cannot run away from your own bea~ 
Susilcka, not even in space." - Rabbi 

TKO * 1/2 
S/25/1994·. 1119 Written by Larry o mruo. Dim:ted by John 
Flinn. 

Walker Smith (Greg Mc Kinney), an old friend 
o f Garibaldi 's shows up wanting to be the first 
human to participate in an alien combat sport. All 
the different aliens agree o n one thing : they don' t 
want humans in the game. The Muta-Do (Soon
Teck Oh), who is in charge of the contest, docs 
not allow Smith to participate. Intrigued by 
Smith 's audacity and courage, an alien named 
Caliban (Don Stroud) approaches Walker and tells 
him how to make a challenge and enter the 
games. Smith's victory creates a new respect for 
humans. Rabbi Koslov {Theodore Bike!) visiL'i 
lvanova to help her deal with her fa ther 's recent 
death . 

.. When l originally pitched 'TKO,' they threw 
me out o f the o ffice," chuckled Larry DiTillio. 
'"We can 't do this whole arena with people 
screaming and yelling and guys beating each other 
up, ' (the producers said). I said ' Well, okay. I ' II 
come up with another story.' But, in the interim 
somehow Jim [Johnston) got a copy of the script, 
and went crazy. He said, ' I want to do this. I know 
exactly how to do this.' He went to Doug (Netter] 
and he pitched it. He said, ' I can do this whole 
story. I' ll show you how we ' ll do this set. We ' ll 
have this cone o f light above the thing.' He got 
Doug so excited, that Doug came back to me and 
told me to go ahead and do that story. So I sat 
down to do it, and I was looking for a place to put 
that lvanova sbiva story, and Joe said, ' Why don' t 
you put it there. It will make a nice counterpoim 
and you ' II have a very violent story and a very 

An alien objects to humans joining combat sport 
In "TKO," telllng Walker Smith "You Intrude on 

our wortds and make a mockery of our customs." 
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genlle Mory.· I' m nol quile :-.ure 1ha1 worked, but it 
wai. an inlere,ting experiment 

" By thal time Jim was doing another episode 
which he wa' prepping. and he said ' I can do 
bo1h1' And lhey said. ' No you can' t, because you 
can '1 prep and i.hool al lhe same time.· So I hey 
gave it to John I Flinn I· 

"I would have liked to pul a lilllc more !>avagery 
in 11--chough 11 was prelly savage as ii wa. ... 
1b eodorc Bikel was everything I wanted out o f lhat 
pan. and wa.' a wonderful man lo work wilh.'' 

"What matters is that he strives for the 
perfection or his soul and the salvation or bis 
race and that he bas never wavered or lost 
faith . .., - Delenn 

GRAIL ** 716/1994. 1109 Wrillm b) C"bristy Man. OlrK'C~ by Rkh• nl 
Comploa. 

Aldou. Gajic (David Warner) is a traveler 
i.ceking the I loly Gr.ii i, bul whal he find" L'i 
i.omelhing that is killing Lurker.. on the slat ion. 
Evidence points lo Koi.h but a criminal named 
Deuce (William Sanderson) is us ing a Na ' Ka' Lccn 
feeder d~gui.~d in a Vorlon encounter suit to do 
lhe killing.,. Jinxo (Tom Brookers). a lurker Gajic 
lakes under his wing, got his name because he's 
worked o n the construction of every Babylon 
!ilation and it was des1royed or disappeared as soon 
as he left Gaj ic convinces him he was j us t lucky to 
have escaped four times and ha.' some dei;tiny to 
fulfill. The feeder won't kill Gajic but when Deuce 
kills him. Jinxo takes up 1he Quest 

Arthurian !hemes permea1ed in this s tory by 
freelancer Christy Marx. Surprising ly, she was 
given a bare oullinc to construct her story. "Joe 
handed out premises," explained Marx. " He had 
several sentences. simply to the effect of ' this 
person comes to 8 5 looking for the Grail. · Joe 
handed it to me because 1 • d spent lhe previous 
co uple of yeari. researching the Grail in o rder to 
design and wri1e my Sierra Online and PC 
compu1er game. 'Conquests Of Camelot: King 
Arthur and 1he earch for the Grail. · So he figured 
1 had to be the expert on the subject." 

Marx admiued that !>he W<L' disappoin1ed by 
the rc~ulL'i of this epii.ode. "They fired 1he director. 
1hen gave him my epiM>de 10 do as hi.'> final 
hurrah." explained Marx. " He wa.' there 
physically. bul didn 't g ive a shit aboul what he 
wa.' doing and it showed." 

The Na'ka'leen feeder that's kllllng Lurkers on the 
station In "Grall," an earty example of Foundation 
lmaglng's groundbreaking CGI creature effects. 

"I've always been proud lo be a member or 
Earthforce but right now I'd sooner serve the 
Minbari. At least they have a sense or honor." 

- lvanova to Garibldi 

EYES ** 7/ IJ/1994. llll Writlm by l.an-y Dmlllo. DlrK'led by Jim 
Jobasloa. 

Earth force 's Internal Affairs. nicknamed 
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lnvasio11 , C hrist ian ado n so that th e saga 
coul d have its proper 
concl usion. As the am
ph it hea tc r wa s fi ll ed 
with the thunde ri ng 
cheers and app lause of 
3,500 grateful and loyal 
viewers, it was a thrill
ing, triumphant moment 
for Straczyns ki and 26 
castmembers on stage. 

'' Usually I do one ma
jor theme, then I give 

mitted th a t s he did , in 
fact , qui t the s ho w. 
C h ris ti a n fe l t th a t he r 
departure did not affect 
the s how. She said tha t 
Straczynski did not have 
a story line fo r the fifth 
season and did not feel 
the re was much for her 
to do . The botto m line 
was s he did not want to 
experience another year 
o f "not having any chal-

you a break for a while 
with personal stories, 
then I wrap up slowly 
the next major theme, 

" We bro ke into the 
pub a nd ce lebra ted!" 
laughed Boxlei tncr, re
ca lling the moment. 

then on to the next. '' 

- Writer Joe Straczynski-
1 .. 

However, backstage, 
emot io na l turmoi l was 
building among the ac
to rs . T hey s till needed 
to co n fro nt the co ld , 
hard rea lity of renegoti 
a t in g th e ir co ntrac ts. 
And no t eve ryone was 
successful in this ta k. 

enges. 
Someone e lse had to 

be hi red to take over the 
command of Babylon 5 
because John S heridan 
had been pro mo ted to 
be ing the President of a 
new Ga lactic A lliance. 
Replacing w hat s ure ly 
wo uld have been Cap
tain Ivanova was actress 
Tracy Scoggins a Cap
ta in Elizabe th Lachley. 
Ironically, the transition 
between characte rs wa 
ac tua ll y very s mooth . 
Ivanova was written out 
as havi ng take n co m
mand o f a battlecrui er 
while S heridan hired a 
woman from his di tant 
past. 

In the move from the 
PTEN network, to direct 
sy nd ica ti o n , a nd to 
T NT, B5 's very frugal 
budg e t was trimm ed 
even mo re. Pay sca les 
were di ffe re nt and the 
normal shooting sched
ule of even days for 
eac h epis o de w a 
s ho rte ned to s ix 
days. Acco rding to 
Pe te r Juras ik , the 
renegotiation process 
was eve n mo re dire 
than anyo ne im ag
ined. 

Mira Fur1an a.s Mlnbarf 
Ambassador Delenn. Inset: 

" I wa rea ll y s u r
prised that C laudia wa -
n ' t coming back," re
ma rk ed Pa tri c ia Ta ll 
ma n. " It was in th e 

StraczynskJ's orlglnal 
character concept skecthed 
by designer Peter Ledger. 

" A ll the cont ractua l s tuff we nt down 
w hen we were in Wolf 359," sa id Jura ik. 
"Th ey were threa tening to fire Andrea 
[Kat ulas] and me and Bruce [Boxleitner] . 
We all got our notice if we would n' t ign 
that night." 

Actre Claudia Christian was unable to 
arrive at an agreement that would allow her 
to do both a mov ie and the fifth seaso n. 
Straczynski contended that although Christ
ian verbally cont inued to a urc tha t s he 
wanted to be in the fifth seaso n, she had 
failed to respond to repeated calls for her to 
s ign on befo re the cont ract deadlines ex
pired. It was clear, he said, that she wanted 
to do movies. 

hri tian a id the actors were a ked to 
give up the ir residuals for the fifth season. 
That Straczyn ki did o ffer her the time off 
he requested so that she could go off and 

do a film, but he could not put that in writ
ing. In the end, deadlines were mis ed and 
there was a mi communication between her 
and her agent. Warner Bros to ld he r agent 
that the BABYLON 5 offer was withdrawn. 
Her a ertion was that she was fired. 

A year later, in the summer 1998 issue of 
the now-defunct SF media magazine Sci-Fi 

Green Room [at the convention]. I went up 
the re and Bruce was very emo tio nal. He 
s a id, ' Pat, C laudi a is leaving u ! ' I said, 
' What? ' He ent me out to the fire escape to 
te ll me. He aid, •Yeah, it 's the contract ne
gotiatio ns and she needs out because she's 
doing this movie and they won' t let her out 
to do this movie so he 's not going to come 
back to the show.' He was j ust crushed. And 
I couldn ' t believe it. I couldn' t imagine 
BABYLON 5 w ithout Claudia and I think it 
suffered w ithout Claudia. That 's my opin
ion." 

" I w ished she could have s tayed," said 
Boxle itner. "C laudia is still a rich part of the 
Babylon 5 story." 

Because "Sleeping in Light" wa fi lmed 
at the end of the fourth season, that meant 
that the actual fin al episode filmed was its 
penultimate sto ry, " Objects a t Re t. " But 
li fe did not stop for the Babylonian produc
e rs . TNT commi ss io ned two addit ion al 
films: RIVER OF SOULS, which revisited 
the Soul Hunte rs from the first season and 
A CALL TO ARMS , w hi c h se rved as a 
transition film into CRUSADE, a new TNT 
series that a lso took place in the B5 un i
ve rse whic h began a iring June 1999 . A 



CALL TO ARMS introduced the Excalibur 
pacecraft and two members of the series' 

cast. Unfortunate ly, CRUSADE was can
ce ll ed by TNT at 13 of the pl a nne d 22 
episode over creative differences between 
the network and the series' producers. 

In decons tructing BABYLON 5 ' suc
cess, we ca n poi nt to several ite ms: 
Straczynski presented a novel for television 
with 11 0 segment containing a diverse, ac
ce s ible ca t with a galactic landscape as 
the plat form to pre ent them. Foundatio n 
Imaging and Netter Digital 's special effects 
technology played an integral role in mak
ing the universe exciting, "cool looking" 
and phy ically 3-D. Straczynski developed 
multi -faceted, original characte rs. Mystery 
and intrigue were integral torytelling tools 
that were u ed throughout the series. 

Importantly, Straczynski did a very good 
job of keeping people guessing about every 
c harac te r 's fat e o n the s how. Wha t 
Straczynski did that was different from any 
other dramatic show, is he weaved charac
ters in and out of the tapestry with foresight 
and planning, while along the way, adjust
ing to the realities of linear film production. 
This meant that the so-called "pre-planned" 
five year saga was constantly being shuf
fled, j uggled behind the scenes, very likely 
more than we will ever know. 

"Any novelist knows that when you go 
from outline to book things take on a life of 
their own," explained Straczynski. " And 
characters yo u felt would be j us t back
g round characters move to the foreground. 

A bomb blasts the station's core shuttle In second 
season ender "The Fall of Night" Inset: Designer 
Ledger's sketch of Straczynskl's original concept 

And what fir t you tho ug ht the s to ry was 
about becomes something else. This i nat
ural progression in any novel. The diffe r
ence is you ' re seeing a nove l in progress 
rather than the final finished product." Be
cause Straczynski was well aware o f this 
process, he did not write out hi outline in 
great detail. "[It] was not written out in spe
cific detail until I got this series. You learn 
things when you ' re into a how like this. 

" I like being s urprised," Straczynski 
continued. " I love when I watch a show that 
I don ' t know what the hell is going to hap
pen next. HILL STREET BLUES was a 
show that was that way for me. My job is 
that of the magician. I have to keep you 
watching my hand as they bring the e le
phant on tage." 

For example, Straczynski was particular
ly proud that no one guessed the true facts 
surrounding the fa te o f Babylon 4, as re
vea led in the two- parte r " Wa r Wi thout 
End," although many clues were planted in 
" Babylon Squared. " " All the cl ues were 
there in plain ight but no o ne aw what 
they were. You misread clues and after you 
see the result you go back [to ' Baby lo n 
Squared ' ) and uddenly it all make en e." 

The cast and crew especial ly enjoyed the 
plot twis ts that Straczynski develo ped . 
They were as excited as devout fan were in 
catching the next episode. Jeffrey Willerth, 
producer's associate on the show, provided 
a unique per pective on how much the crew 
anticipated each week 's re lease. " I would 
say in the third and fourth sea o n, when 
most fan would ay the tory arc was get
ting really good, many of the crew, myself 
included , would do what we could to be 
amo ng the firs t to get a g limpse o f the 
scripts so we could sit down and read it! " 
said Willerth. "There was a great deal of ex
citement about what was going on. The sto
ry arc was getting so good, so interesting. 
Joe 's wri ting was j ust peaking. It was j ust 

"Eyes" is investigating all o ff-world military 
officers to check on loyalty and Col. Ari Ben Zayn 
(Gregory Martin) who was high on the list to 
command 8 5, believes Sinclair sold out Earth to 
the Minbari during the war and that '~ why he got 
the job. Earthforce won ' 1 back Sinclair against 
Zayn for political reasons. Zayn wants his Psi
Cop, Harriman Gray (Jeffrey Combs) lo scan all 
the officers but Sinclair convinces Gray lo scan 
the Colonel instead and they find out he 's been 
using the investigation as an excuse lo take control 
o f the s tation. Lcnnier offers lo assemble 
Garibaldi 's antique motorcycle but becomes so 
absorbed in the task, be finishes the bike while 
Garibaldi is busy with the IA investigation. 
lvanova ref uses to be scanned. She threatens to 
resign over the matter, gets drunk and wrecks the 
bar in a fight. 

" 'Eyes' had to be written in five days and put 
right into production," said Larry OiTtllio. "That 
was because a script fell out. Joe got very sick and 
was just fl at on his back. It had to use only one or 
two sets at most, and have one or two characters. I 
tell you it is probably my worst script. It came out 
better than any of us thought it would. And it did 
do something for an audience that maybe came 
late lo the first season. They got a quick glance of 
everything that happened that season. If you really 
look at ·Eyes. ' everything i!. given in very quick 
flashes. I lcre 's when we went out lo 84. Herc 's 
the labor strike. All o f that s tuff is in there. It came 
out okay." 

.. 'Eyes' was kind of a nasty one," recalled Jim 
Johnston. "Of all the ones I did it was probably the 
most difficult because the actor who played the 
Colonel was having a hard time in his life. He had 
left his wife for his female agent and then his 
female agent had kicked him out. I think he was 
living in his car. He was having an emotional 
roller coaster and that was present.every day in the 
script. We actually had lo re-shoot a couple of 
scenes, which is something you hardly ever do on 
8 5." 

Trivia: MILLENNIUM star Lance Henrickson 
was Larry DiTtllio 's original choice for the 
Colonel. 

Col. Art Ben Zayn (Gregory Martin) of Earthforce's 
Internal Affairs, nicknamed "Eyes," Interrogates 
Sinclair, suspected of selllng out to the Mlnbart. 

"You taJk like a Minbari, Commander." 
-Nerooo 

LEGACIES ** 7/20/IJt.a. 1115 Writtea by D.C. Foatua. Dirttted by Brutt 
SdhCrtta. 

A young girl is caught for shoplifting, and is 
identified as an unregistered telepath. lvanova and 
Talia d isagree over what to do with her. When the 
body of the Minbari's greatest hero vanishes while 
lying in state on the station, tens ion runs high 
between Neroon (John Vickery) and the humans, 
as they search for the perpetrator. When Alisa 
scans Deleon and finds o ut what really happened, 
she tells Sinclair. Deleon had the body cremated as 
he bad wished and orders Neroon to support her 
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Mory that it is a religious miracle or she wiJI 
destroy his whole clan. Alisa decides to accept 
Dclenn 's offer to go to Minbar and study with 
their telepaths. Beginnings of a friendship between 
Jvanova and Talia Winters emerges . 

.. Dorothy Fontana is a writer who likes to 
write about human relationships," said DiTillio. " I 
thought she did very well. She has a good sense of 
hi~tory. Of all the free lancers. Dorothy probably 
fi t in the bcM. bccauM: she is a veteran. She 
seemed to catch on to the characters and I think 
' he added on something for Dclenn. While I did 
do i.ome rewriting on that, it's mostly her script. 
She also ha.' a good sense of pageantry." 

This episode marked Bruce Seth Green 's 
final contribution to the series. Filming 
exclus ively on the ~ta l ion was too 
claustro phobic for his taste~ . " It drove me crazy 
that the show wa.s in~idc all the time ... said 
Green. " I j us t wasn' t u ed to it. On every show 
I'd ever done, if it was a seven-day episode, it 
would be three day~ in and four days out or five 
days in and two days o ut. It j us t got very 
claustrophobic and it s tarted gelling s tale. 
BABYLON 5 was the first show that I ever 
worked on that wai. totally bultoned down. 
Because you have stl many characters and so 
many sets. everything·s there and everything's 
under control. You don ' t ever shoot an extra 
hour in any day because the producer says, 
·Well. you· II be back in the \ ame place 
tomorrow, j uM pid. it up tomorrow.· So it 
becomes very regular. Thal'~ why I lo~t intere~t. 
II really i~ j ust too easy. I like 10 get o utside ... 

Garibaldi and the Pak'Ma'Ra ambassador of the 
carrion eaters search for the missing corpse of 
one of Mlnbar's greatest heroes In " Legacies." 

"The third principle or sentient life is the 
capacity for self- acrifice, the conscious ability 
to override evolution and self-preservation for 
a cause, a friend, a loved one." - Draal 

A VOICE INTHE 
WILDERNESS (PT. I) **** 7'27/ 1994. 1110 Wrium by J. M k bu l StnafllSld. Directed by 
Jud Grttk. 

The survey ship checking out seismic 
activity on Epsilon 3, sets o ff defense 
mechan ism~ from w ithin the world. One o f the 
survey ship ·s pictures shows a fissure on the 
surface five miles deep. Draal (Louis Turenne), 
an old mento r visiting Deleon and Sinclair 
wi tnesses a s trange apparit ion. a mysterious 
figure pleading for help. When Sinclair and 
lvanova take a shuttle into the fissure to 
investigate. they discover g igantic alien 
machinery buried beneath the surface. an 
incredible defense ~ystem more powe rful than 
anything known. They find Varn (Curt Lowens), 
a dying alien hooked up to the machines. and 
bring him back to the stat ion 'i. Med Lab. The 
struggle for Mars · independence breaks o ut into 
open revolt . Garibaldi frantically tries to contact 
the wo man he left beh ind there. 
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fanta tic." was he ll ! Bu t when 
Peter Juras ik agreed 

w holeheartedly. " Most 
of the time, you would 
read a script with an eye 
to your cha racter, b ut 
honest to God, when the 
scripts would come in, I 
was page turning, read
ing erything." 

''What you thought the 
story was about be-

someo ne says , ' We ll , 
this has never been done 
before in the entire his
tory of American televi
sion; no one's ever writ
ten 22 before out of the 
who le seaso n,' I was 
doomed. I had to do it." 
However, the cripting 
maratho n was no t just 
because Straczyns ki 
wanted to break records. 
The ma in s to ry arc, 
whi c h o nly he wrote , 
was heating up to such a 
level that the author de
ci dcd he s ho uld write 
everything . Serving as 
his own story editor ac
tually made running the 
s how eas ier ( mu ch to 
La rry DiTillio's di -
may), than farming o ut 
a pre mi e to a free
lancer. ·•1t actually takes 
longer to get a freelance 
script through th e 
pipe lin e th an to write 
o ne myself," Straczyn
ski explained. 

comes something else. 
This is natural in any 

novel. The difference is 

Added Bruce Box
lcitner, "T he fun of the 
s how- period- was I 
co uldn ' t w a it fo r th e 
next script to sec where 
we were going. I have 
to say Joe continually 
s urpri sed me in the 
depth o f the s torylines. 
And where we were go
ing, and what each char
ac te r wa goi ng to go 
through. He made it in
teresting to do." 

you're seeing a novel 

in progress. '' 

- Writer Joe Straczynski-

At the end of the ec
ond cason, afte r La rry 
DiTillio's final script, 
·· Knives," Straczyn ki 
began some thing tha t 
not even he could have 
predi c ted or ex pec ted 
to accomplish: a script
in g marath o n that 
tretched into a total 

of 48 sc ripts that 
were cxclus ivc ly
save for o ne epi
sode- written by 
him . The exception 
in this script-a- thon, 
was that in the mid

Jeffrey Wlllerth as Kosh, 
the Vorlon Ambassador. 

For an .evalua tio n of 
this ground-breaking SF 
TV epic, many of the in
dividuals w ho worked 
o n th e s how s uppli ed 
the ir views. " It 's a sci
e nce ficti o n nove l fo r 
television that you don 't 
necessarily have to be a 
SF fan to enj oy," said 

Inset: Straczynskl's script 
concept as sketched by 
designer Pet er Ledger. 

dle of the fifth season, Straczynski invited 
famed British author Ne il Gaiman to write 
" Day o f the Dead." And Harlan Elli on con
tributed the . to ry for " A Vi ew from the 
Gallery. " In tota l, J. Michael Straczynski 
wrote 91 of the 110 episodes of BABYLON 
5. And everyone who worked with him was 
completely, utterly astoni hed. 

"Joe could turn out scripts fas ter than we 
could produce them," remarked director 
David Eagle. ··They were damn good. The 
quali ty of the writing, the thoughtf ulncss of 
how the storie. worked out, w hat the dia
logue was, how the characters developed, 
where they were goini , was amazing ." 

" It wasn' t intentional," Straczynski can
did ly adm itted . In the midd le of the th ird 
season, afte r writing everything him e lf, he 
fina lly looked up from his computer and 
thought, "Okay, now l can start bringing in 
a couple of other writers." But the opportu
nity to have a single-writer marathon for an 
entire sea on occured to . omeone and they 
mentioned it to him. "At which point I was 
. crewed," said Stra<7L.ynski . " Because when 
you lay down any kind of a cha llenge in 
front of me, l have to accept it. And I just 
fired the per o n who to ld me, because it 

Bruce Boxle itnc r. " People like an interest
ing tory line. I think it ha enough there in 
the characters and re lationships to attract 
just about anybody. I think you have a com
plete novel. That 's basically what JMS set 
out to do. And he accomplished it ! It was a 
tough road doing it." 

" I think he gave a really good package," 
agreed Ju lie Caitlin Bro wn , who pl ayed 
Narn Na ' Toth "We ' II be enjoying it fo r a 
very long time because there 's so many lay
ers. You can watch it again and again and 
keep fi nding nuances that you didn ' t ce be
fore . It 's goi ng to live fo r a long time in 
video land." 

" I think JM S has given us an epic sci
ence fiction saga with more heart and . oul, 
courage and depth , than anyont: e lse has 
ever a ttempted let a lo ne achieved ," said 
David Gcrrold. 

Noted Peter Jurasik, "What Joe gave you 
is what he set out to do. He gave you a won
derful rich s to ry fi lled w ith tru ly memo
rable people and characters that will live in
s ide you. He did what all good sto ries and 
what all good art tries tQ do, present some
thing that helps us examine who we arc and 
how we interact, and re flects our world." 



Babylon 5, groundbreaking CGI 
by Foundation Imaging. Above: 
Designer Pet.er Ledger's orJglnal 

concepts were strlklngly different 

.. He gave his actors a challenge of devel
oping in such an interesting way," said Wal
ter Koenig who played Psi Cop Bester. " I 
think it's a wonderful novel. When you see 
it in reruns in 10 years from now, it won ' t 
feel dated." 

"An amazing piece of work that was
n ' t able to reach its full potential, mainly 
due to the indecision of WB and related 
problems," sa id screenwriter C hri s ty 
Marx . "The series would have benefited 
tremendous ly had Joe been able to pace it 
and te ll it the way it was o rigina ll y in
tended . Instead, he had to cram events of 
seaso n fo ur a nd f ive into seaso n four, 
then was left with a weaker season five . 
Personally, I would have preferred a little 
less talking heads and more action over
all , but it was a monumental achievement 
to do such a long and complex sto ry arc 
across five years. And he created two of 
the richest characters on TV- Londo and 
G'Kar." 

" BABYLON 5 will be around forever," 
sa id Patricia Tallman . "Joe 's done some
thing like Lord of the Rings for TV science 
fiction . I think it 's extraordinarily unusual. 
I'm very proud of it. Anything after this will 
just be a copy. They' ll try to copy what he 
did." 

For the final word on BABYLON 5, 
the series' executive producer and author, 
J . Michael Straczynski intoned, " I think 
we have something quite extraordinary, 

\... 

which is goi ng to be pe rceived as such 
more and more with the passing of time . 
No one's done anything like it before, and 
I don ' t know if a nyone will ever try it 
again. 

" I was asked to speak at MIT [Massa
chusetts Institute of Technology] a few 
months back, and the big gun academics at 
the Media Lab and elsewhere stated that 
there are three seminal American SF series: 
the o rig in a l STAR TREK, TWILIGHT 
ZONE, and BABYLON 5. If that 's true, 
that's one hell of an accomplishment. 

" It took STAR TREK nearly 20 years to 
bit this kind of response, but B5 still doesn' t 
have the penetration in the popular culture 
that TREK had at that point. The impact the 
show has made is narrow, but deep. It was a 
massive s trike into the popular culture, 
which will onJy continue to widen with the 
passage of time. 

''For myself, I wanted to tell a story that, 
once seen, you would put on the shelf and 
take down from time to time, to enjoy with 
a new perspective every few years, as I pe
riodically reread Lord of the Rings or the 
Foundation books or Childhood 's End. It is 
a contemporary myth that asks questions 
that will be as relevant in the coming centu
ry as they are today. 

"Some chapters here and there may be 
uneven, but on balance, it is a story well 
to ld, about characters we care about, and 
which causes us to reflect on our own lives, 
on who we are, and where we' re going, and 
I don' t think any writer can reasonably ask 
for much more than that." D 

Slnclalr and lvanova Investigate an Incredibly 
powerful subterranean allen defense system on 
Epsilon 3, an homage to FORBIDDEN PLANET. 

In one shot of the Great Machine's interior, the 
camera tilts downward from the ceiling and we 
witness the planet-sized machinery at work as 
Sinclair and lvanova walk across a bridge. 
Knowledgeable fans will recognize the similarity 
between this shot and a 1956 SF classic film. The 
allusion was not accidental. "They had me watch 
FORBIDDEN PLANET," said director Janet 
Greek. " It was really sort o f a homage to that, and 
we talked a lot about how to do that. There were 
lots of conversations and lots of drawings about 
how this was all going to look and how we were 
going to do it. I think it just turned out really 
well." 

Larry DiTillio noted that veteran actor Mark 
Hamill was s lated for a role in a discarded 
conceptio n of this two-parter. " He was 
supposed to be a member of the or.iginal race 
that had put the Great Mac hine there," said 
DiTillio . "To be honest to Joe, and to applaud 
Joe, he said, ' I don' t really like this two-parter. 
This is not the way I wanted this to come out. I 
don ' t want to film it. I ' II j ust shelve it. Mark 
Hamill saw it and said, ' It 's not the quality of 
the episode I want it to be.' Joe had to come up 
with another episode. And that 's what we saw, 
'Voice in the Wilde rness. ' That script was j ust 
completely changed from Joe's original draft of 
it." 

"The machine that controls this planet needs a 
mind to run it or it will destroy itself and 
Babylon 5 along with iL" 

AV OICE lN THE 
WILDERNESS (PT. 2) 

- Deleon 

*** 1/2 
8/J/1994. 1121 Wriltm by J . Mldulel Straayas.ld. Dlrttted by 
Jaad Credi. 

Vam·s (Curt Lowens) race have been dead for 
500 years except for a violent faction that has been 

Babylon 5 and an Earthforce Battleship In orbit 
around Epsilon 3, vying for the ultimate power In 

the universe In "A Voice In the Wlldemeaa, 11." 
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The story behind casting the acting talent that 
brought Straczynski's epic SF vision vividly to life. 

By Frank Garcia 
To give form to hi dream for BABY

LON 5 creator and executive producer Joe 
Straczyn ki, a long with producers Doug 
Netter and John Copeland, and guided by 
casting director Mary Jo Slater were very 
careful in casting their actors for the 1993 
eries pilot film "The Gathering." 

As actre Patric ia Tallman noted, the 
cho en cast did not have a trong "TV Q" 
rating, the recognitio n facto r by audi
ence at large. Producer cho e to fill the 
role with experienced and capable ac
tor and not ca t it with celebrity players. 
Most identifiable among the initia l cast 
wa probably Pe ter Jura ik. Audience 
knew Jura ik from many, varied televi
s ion and film roles, notably a three year 
tint beginning in 1985, o n HI LL 

STREET BLUES as Sid "The Snitch." 
In common among mo t of the actors: 

th eatrical s tage experie nce. Many o f 
them had notable fi lm or television cred
it , but it wa imperative for Straczyn ki 
to present a fresh-faced, high qua li ty but 
diver e ca t with '" low baggage" fro m 
othe r role . S tage backg round were a 
valued commodity for BABYLON 5 be
cause in many ways, the series was an 
epic tage opera on fi lm. 

To put a per ona lity and face o n the 
hero of hi adventure, Straczyn ki annoit
ed Chicago-born actor Michael O ' Hare as 
Jeffrey Sinclair, a pivota l figure from the 
Earth-Minbari conflict. A veteran tage 
and te levis io n acto r, the New York-ba ed 
O' Hare wa a graduate of Juilliard who had 
been acting for 20 year. and had stage cred
its like A FEW GOOD MEN, MAN AND 
SUP ERMAN and GALILEO . " I worked 
w ith Angela Lan bury in RAGE OF AN
GELS: THE STORY CONTINUES (19 6) 
and I worked with Tony LoBianco in MAR
CIANO (1979), a TV movie," said O ' Hare. 

For O ' Hare, be ing ca t on BABYLON 5 
wa. part of a con tant effort to find work. " It 
was like a lot of audition that I have gone 
on- hundreds--over the years," he said. 
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Mira Furlan as Mlnbarl Ambassador Delenn, featuring the 
androgynous look of the show's pilot, "The Gathering." 

The Yugoslav refugee was an experienced stage actress. 

Patricia Ta llman found he rself in a rare 
s itu atio n during the ca ting ses io ns fo r 
"The Gathe ring." Tallman had auditioned 
for the role o f Lyta Alexander, the station's 
resident telepath for the insidiou Psi Corp . 
While s itting in a waiting room to prepare 
for he r reading, a tall man- a tranger to 
her, entered and approached her. He ha tily 
expla ined that the ro le of Lyta A lexander 
wa written for he r ... Good luck!" aid Joe 
Straczyn ki and he then da hed out in a hur
ry. As Tallman at the re stunned, anothe r 
prospective actor in the room just looked on 

and deadpanned , " No pre ure, huh?" 
Straczyn ki wrote the character for Ta ll 
man because he saw he r g ritty pe rfo r
mance in George Romero 's NIGHT OF 
T HE LlVING DEAD (1990). 

"We went throug h the so-called 'call
back , ' "explained Tallman. "U ually, a 
'callback' mean you are brought in with a 
e lect few- and then you audition wi th 

that mailer group and you' re cho en from 
there. You may have a erie of callbacks. 
It can be very difficult, e rpo tio na l and 
tre sful. If you make good choices, they 

mig ht I ike you. But you d o n ' t know 
what 's going to kick you into getting the 
part. Everyone at the callback were very 
amped up and excited. I was ta lking to 
Bla ire Baron, Tamlyn Tomita, Michael 
O ' Hare and we were al l going, ' It 's great! ' 

"John Copeland, Joe Straczynski and 
directo r Ric hard Co mpto n sat us all 
down at thi big table and aid, ' You are 
our chosen cast!' Our mouths a ll hit the 
table. We just couldn ' t believe it. 

'"Basically we were there to do our ong 
and dance for Warner Bro , to get approval 
by the uit . We were there to do it again, 
put it on tape and get better scene , like my 
cene with Andreas Katsulas. The ' What' 

your pleasure threshold ' scene. That was 
the one instance that we were all together 
before we started hooting the pilot." 
Becau e actres Tamlyn Tomita (a Lt. 

Commander Laure l Ta kas hima) didn ' t 
want to do a eries, Claudia Chri tian was 
ca t a Sinclair 's Ru ian-born and loyal 

second-in-command Lt. Commander Susan 
lvanova. Her pe rsona lity was such tha t in 
one moment, he could be profe ional and 
eriou and in the next, be fast with a quip. 

For the a lien amba sadors, Straczynski 
and casting director Slater looked for actors 
who were willing to take a job with the ad
ditiona l cha llenge o f wo rking with e labo
rate makeup prosthetics a ttached to their 
faces in order to convey their alienne . 

Mira Furlan became Amba ado r De
leon from the Minbari Federation. Orig inal
ly from the now-extinct Yugoslavia, Furlan 



Peter Jureslk es Centaur! Ambessedor Londo Mollerl end Andreas Katsulea ea Nern Ambassador G'Kar, 
wary enemies who grow strangely attached during the series' flve-yeer sege, casting serendipity. 

did 25 fi lm and five televi ion erie in her 
native land. She won many awards and did 
"all of the clas ics" and was part of the Na
tional Theater Company, a s tage repertory 
group before migrating to the United State 
with her hu band Gajic. S he wa liv ing in 
New York at the time when "The Gathe r
ing" was being ca t. " I did an audition for 
the pilot and I completely forgot about it," 
said Furlan. " You know, it was just one of 
the auditions that you do , and then they 
called me back. And then nothing happened 
and then they called me back again and they 
called me to California and I did the pilot." 

According to "The Gathering's" director, 
Ric hard Compton, he fought ha rd to get 
Furlan hired as De lenn. " I kept going back 
to her even though we aw a lot of people," 
he said. "There wa the ne two rk say ing, 
' We have too many people with accents .' 
But eventua lly, I think I prevailed in my ad
miration for her as an actre and I think in 
the end it proved very beneficial to the 
show. I think she's quite wonderful." 

To have an ex perienced s tage actress 
from Easte rn Europe who literally was en
tering into a new world, a nd the n to be 
asked to become an extraterrestria l for a 
cience fiction te levis ion project was just 

about as exotic a it could get for Furlan. " I 
knew very little about science fiction in 
gene ral," she said. " It 's a weird thing, but 

one of the rare how that ca me to Yu
goslav ia w he n I wa a kid wa LOST IN 
SPACE, a nd now I ' m playing w ith that 
kid! " laug hed Furlan, about the ca ting of 
Billy Mumy. " But I never knew that there 
wa thi huge cience fic tio n world, so I 
couldn ' t really imagine what it ' a ll about. 
It wa to tally new and strange for me. 

" But, at that time, I thought about it a 
ano ther adventure in my life . ' Le t 's see 
what I can do with that. Let's ee what I can 
do when I' m restricted that much.' It 's a to
tally different working experience." 

Joining De lenn as her devoutly loyal and 
polite a ide Lennier, wa former child actor 
Bill Mumy. He wa mo t famous for being 
boy-geniu Will Rob in on in LOST IN 
SPACE, the 1965-6 TV series. Straczynski 
origina lly auditio ned him for a g uest ap
pearance but wound up offering him a cast 
role . Mumy was a multi-ta lented individual 
who wa mu ically inclined, wrote cripts 
and comics, acted in feature like PAPPION 
{1973) and grew up in Hollywood from a 
very young age. 

For Andreas Katsulas and Peter Jurasik, be
ing cast on BABYLON 5 as G'Kar and Lon
do, two arch-enemies from the Nam Empire 
and the Centauri Republic, was an experience 
that both felt was serendipitous and rare, as 
Jurasik explained. "The script came to me the 
way all scripts have come to me, through my 

searching for Epsilon 3 all 1ha1 lime. Varn 's 
mission is 10 keep ii oul o f anyone 's hands. 
Sinclair has lhis and Capt Ellis Pierce (Ron 
Canada) from Earthforce 10 conlend with. Varn is 
dying and looking for a replacement Draal is 
chosen and he's found what he's been looking for: 
purpose in life. In 1he end, Draal warns everyone 
via holographic projec1ion, 10 s lay away from 
Eps ilon 3. Garibaldi finally conlacts Lise 
I lamplon (Denise Gentile) on Mars but there is no 
hope for reconciliation; she 's married and 
pregnant. 

Director Janet Greek said most memorable 
aboul .. Voice" was that the Great Machine set held 
by Varn was a difficult set because the script had 
called for an earthquake. " It wa.4' really hard to rig 
it becau.<;e it had 10 collap. e," she said ... The 
machine that lhc guy was hooked into was quite 
interesting. II wcnl 1hrough several big changes 
before it was somclhing thal we were all happy 
with. But I think that it really worked well in the 
end." 

.. The passions we deplore have taken them to 
their place in the stars and will propel them to 
a great destiny. Their only weakness is that they 
do not recognize their own greatness. They are 
the future." . 

- Delenn speaking of the 
humans to the Gray Council 

BABYLO SQ A RED **** 
10/199-1. 1118 Wrillt n by J . \t lcbul Slraatnsld. Dirtt1ed by 

Jim J obnsloa. 

Sinclair and Garibaldi answer a s trange 
distress call in Sector 14. Babylon 4. the s tation 
that vanished fo ur years ago, has reappeared. 
They meet an alien named Zathras (Tim Choate), 
who recogniLes Sinclair. Za1hras reveals that a 
great war is coming and that The One will gather 
troops from all over the galaxy 10 battle the 
comi ng darkness. Babylon 4 has been pulled 
1hrough time 10 be used in lhis battle but the e ffort 
is 100 unstable, and after being evacuated. 84 
vanishes again. The One is able to s labilize the 
time flux and we sec 1ha1 ii is an older Sinclair 
and Deleon 's voice is heard. Deleon meets the 
Gray Council. They have chosen her to become 
the next leader but she shocks them by being the 
first Satai to ever ref use the honor in 1,000 years. 
A fri end on the Council warns Deleon that she 
may be cast out entire ly and gives her the 
Triluminary. 

At the time this was written and filmed, no one 
but traczynski knew that there was a .. flipside" 
episode planned. At some point in the series' 
future, Straczynski had planned lo te ll the other 
side of the s tory but didn' t know when ... That was 
our most problematic episode," remembered 
Dili llio. " It was obviou.4'1y written so that Sinclair 
and Deleon down lhe line were meant to be lovers. 
Of course, that a ll had to be changed. That 
changed o n the fl y as Joe covered Sinclair 's 
departure in ' War Without End."' 

Babylon 4, the station that vanished four years 
earlier, reappears In "Babylon Squared," a key 

time travel episode bookended later In the series. 
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" Here you will see the heart and soul of 
Babylon 5, aJso its spleen, its kidney , a 
veritable parade of internal organs." 

- Londo 

THE Q UALITY OF MERCY *** 
8/1711"". 1117 Writtt o by J. Michael S1n1ayosld. Dlrttted by 
1..ornilu Sl'oo1 Fcrn1n1. 

Dr. Laura Rosen (June Lockhart) ii-. healing 
people in Downbelow w ith a strange alien device 
that 1ran.,fcr.. lif eforcc from one person to another. 
originally u.'ed as a means of corporal punishment 
Ml the criminal could pay for his crimes by healing 
olhc~ with his life . Ombud\ Wellington (Jim 
Norton) M:ntcnces a murderer to be brain-wiped 
and ),pend hii. remaining life M.!rving the 
community he has harmed. Dr. Franklin discovers 
Laura ii-. dying o f a disease and draining bits of her 
life to heal patients. When the killer. Karl Mueller 
(Mark Robton). esc-.ipes and threaten.' to kill 
Ro,cn·), daughter Janice (~le McNeil). Dr. Rosen 
u'c' the alien device to trao,fcr hi' life fo rce to 
her,clf. She executes him. ),ave' her daughter and 
a\ a ),ide effect cures heri.clf. but \ he ii-. deeply 
di\turbcd 1ha1 ~he has taken a life even 10 . ave her 
child. Meanwhile. Londo take), Lcnnier on a tour 
or the ),Carny s ide of the ),talion and teache~ him 
poker. 

Director Lorraine Ferrara only did one episode 
for the M!ric~ because. as her colleague Janet 
Greek explained. the scrici-. wa' too difficult for 
her . .. She never fin ished it." ),aid Greek. ··11 wa~ 

too bad. I wa.\ there. I kept trying 10 help her. It ·s a 
real male ~how and unlc~' you really can get into 
1ha1 miA and f cel comfortable. and unlc~., you love 
science fic tion. it's a pretty hard ~how to do. If 
you ' re doing drama. science lic1ion ii. a lot harder 
than everybody think.-; ii i),. It is not a genre that 
anybody can j us t j ump into. She dido ·1 care abou1 
),cicnce fiction and she ju.-;1 dido ' t lit. That happens 
wi1h directors." 

Londo takes Lennler (Biii Mumy) on a tour of the 
seamier side of the station and teaches him how 

to play poker In .. The Quality of Mercy." 

"Tell the ommander be was right~ \Ve are at a 
crossroads and there's no going back." 

--G'Kar 
"And so it begins. You have forgotten 
something." 
" Deleon!" 

- Kosh and Sinclair 

C HRYSALIS **** 
10!16/1,,... 111 2 Wrium by J . MIC'bacl Stnayosld. Dirttttd 
by Janet GR'tk. 

Sinclair and Catherine (Julia Nickson) 
announce their engagement IO lvanova and 
Garibaldi. Morden (Ed Wa~~r) makes Londo an 
off er he can ·1 refuse: Morden 's a~<;()Ciatcs will 
"deal" with the Naro problem in Sector 37 and 
Londo takes all the credit. La1cr, when Londo 
learns I 0,000 Nam were s laughtered and worries 
what the price will be, Morden say),, "Jusl a favor 
in the future." Deleon off crs to reveal to Sinclair 
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Shadow ships wipe out 1 Narn fleet llke swatting 
files In "Chrysalis," a favor proffered to Londo by 

Morden to cure the Narn problem In Sector 37. 

1hc trulh about hi~ missing:.?-' houri.. She has 
decided 10 ignore the Grey Council 's wishes and 
enter the Chrysalis for some kind of 
1rao\forma1ion. Garibaldi is shot in the back by his 
own aide (Macaulay Bruton) when he uncovers a 
con, piracy 10 a."s~inatc President antiago. 
Earth Force One. lhe president's starship. explodes. 
When G ' Kar gets the report abo ut the destruction 
of the outpost in Quadran1 13 he leaves for the 
homcworld w ithout an explanation for Na ' toth. 

Thi~ episode was filmed as the ~cries· I 21h 
cpi),odc becau~c of the post-producrion lime 
needed 10 create the special eff ccls . .. That was a 
wonderful episode to do.'' said director Janet 
Greek . .. There wa." a 101 more thal I wanted to do 
1ha1 I couldn ·, do. I just dido 't have time. Thal was 
kind off rustra1ing. The hry. alis it elf was a real 
conundrum for all o f us, in gell ing it to look right 
and gell ing it to rc necl light in the right way. It 
was quite a big achievement. That was a really 
packed show and I j us t tried to make everything 
now visually as much a.'> I could to help it along. 
bul it dido ·1 really need much help. The show wa 
j uM really well wrillen." 

Trivia: To follow the adventure~ o f Je ffrey 
Sincla ir. and to learn about his experience on 
Minbar a~ Earth ·s ambas~ador, pick up a copy 
of Dell Publ ishing's BABYLON 5 novel #9, To 
Dream i11 the City of Sorrows wrillen by 
Kathryn Drennan, who is Joe Straczyn ki·s 
wife . 

SEASON TWO 
"The Coming of Shadows" 

.. Minbari souls are being reborn, in part or in 
full, in Human bodies" 

-Lennier to Sheridan and lvanova 

POINTS OF DEPARTURE *** 
11/02/199-'. 1201 Wriut o by J. Mk hacl Stnaynsld. Dinirted 
by Jaod GR'tk. 

General Hague (Robert Foxworth) tells Capt. 

Delenn makes an appearance In the 85 council 
chambers after undergoing her transformation by 

Chrysalis to half-human form In .. Revelations." 

John heridan (Bruce Boxleitner) he's taking 
command of Babylon 5 as Sinclair has been 
permanenlly reassigned as the fi rst human 
ambassador lo Minbar. Garibaldi remains in a 
coma. Deleon is s till cocooned . G ' Kar hasn' t 
returned and a Minbari warship full o f renegade 
warrior castes who could 001 accept the decis ion 
10 surrender at lhe Baille of the Linc show up 
looking for a fight. Hcdronn (Robin Sachs) of the 
Grey Council has come to tell Deleon that if the 
renegade Minbari cruiser Trigati appears, 1hc 
humans must be told a secret. Lcnnicr reveals to 
lvanova and Sheridan that the Grey Council 
di covered that some humans have Minbari souls 
including Sinclair. Thal 's why they ~urrcndered 
and that 's the secret thal wai. erased from 

inclair's memory. Kalain (Richard Grove), the 
leader o f the renegades, is also on the s tation 10 sci 
a plot in motion 10 force the humans into 
dcMroying the Trigali and making martyrs o f 
them. 

Hedronn of the Grey Council tells oelenn that If 
renegade Mlnbarl cruiser Trlgatl appears, humans 

must be told the secret of their Mlnbarl souls. 

According to director Janet Greek, the 
1ransition from Sinclair to heridan was quite 
abrupl. .. Everybody was kind o f surprised. but it 
wa~ smooth. Bruce came in like a real pro and j usl 
got right into it. I gave him a lot o r help and he 's a 
wonderful actor so he just needed some guidance 
and rea.-;surance, trying to lind his character. Yer, 
because it wa.o; the first episode o f the new season, 
we all waoled it to feel his character was fairl y 
e),tablished , and becau. e he wa~ the commander 
he needed to have that feeling about him. The 
actors were very supportive o f him. It was a 
difficult s ituation. It · hard when somebody gets 
let go and difficult for the new pen.on stepping in. 

"The thing that was so funny to me was that 
Bruce was really nervous becau.o;e he really wanted 
to do a good job. And he was ju.'>t do ing an 
incredible job and norhing I could say lo him could 
convince him that he was really doing well. He was 
just so complelely dedicated towards being the best 
that he could possibly be that he jusl couldn 't 
believe lhat he wasn' t doing terribly in the beginning. 
He wa.o; so happy to have the role and so anxious to 
do it well and be what Joe wanted it to be." 

.. We must warn the others, Na ' toth. After a 
thousand years, the Darkness has come 
again." --G'Kar 

REVELATIONS *** 1/2 
11/09/1,,_.. 1202 Writtm by J . Mk bat l Slnaczyosld. Dit'l'cted 
by Jim Joluwoa. 

Sheridan's s is ter Eliz.-..beth (Beverly Leech) 
visits and we discover that hi~ wife Anna d ied on 
the Icarus. an archaeological i.urvcy . hip 
dcMroyed o n a dead world called Z'ha 'dum. 
When the doctor wanls 10 lry using the alien 
machine he acquired in " Quality of Mercy" as a 
las l hope 10 save Garibaldi, Sheridan dooales 
some of his life essence to help. Garibaldi 
reawakens but docs 001 remember what happened 



agent. We're always look
ing for interesting charac
ters. They said, 'Go ahead 
and read it and ee who 
you' d be intere ted in 
reading for.' I immediate-
1 y gravi tated to Londo. I 
just liked the way he was 
written and went in and 
had a casting call. 

''Once the studio de-
After a productive 

first season, Straczyn ki 
decided that he needed 
to c hange his leadi ng 
man and hire a new ac
tor to climb aboard the 
s tat io n and take com
mand . The producers 
and 0 ' Hare eparated 
very amicab ly, and it 
wa unders tood that 
Sinclair would return in 
later epi odes. 

cided to go with Bruce, 
[Boxleitner] they wanted 
to expunge Sinclair from 
the collective memory 
of mankind, which was 

.. When I call ed Joe 
after reading the pilot, I 
said, ·Do you have any 
ideas yo u want me to 
pa s on'?' He said, ' You 
know what '! It 's wide 

not possible. '' 

-Story Editor, Larry D1Tillio- To spin the saga into 
different directions, 
inviting new opportuni
ties and problems, Cap
tain John Sheridan wa 
born . Acco rding to 
David Ba om 's boo k 
Creating Babylon 5. the 
produ ce rs cast a ve ry 
wide net fo r di ve r e 
types o f actor to pl ay 
She ridan. They looked 
a t Anth o ny Andrews. 
Roge r Reece, A. Mar
tinez and Jame Ea rl 
J ones. Acco rding to 
Larry DiTillio, B5's to
ry editor, Warner Bros 
" were hot on Gregory 
Harrison [of TV 's LO
G AN' S RUN fame ). 
We . aid , ' Oh , Jes us ! ' 
One of the worst actors 
we've ever see n." Di 
Till io al o revealed that 
the role was actually of
f e rcd to M ichac l York 

open to yo u. Do what 
you'd li ke to do with it. 
I' d love to sec you put 
your . tuff on.' Well, that 
o rt of carte blt111che is a 

wond e rful thin g fo r a 
producer to . ay. 

.. The interesting sto
ry about the casting call 
is-I don ' t kn ow how 
many people they must 
have seen overall and, 
you know, they mix the 
cas ting ca ll s up- but 
Andreas and I ended up 
be ing bac k to bac k in 
our auditi o ns. So, we 
sat o ut in th e wa itin g 
room and chatted a lit
tl e bit and I we nt in , 
and th en he we nt in . 
I' m sure they did weeks 
of casting." 

Patricia Tallman as telepath Lyta 
Alexander, a role tailor-made for the pllot 

and then dropped untll third season. 
Even more interest

ing is that Jurasik was not available for call
back. becau. c he was working at the time, 
and . o with one auditi o n, Lo nd o ca me 
alive. For two actors to snatch role they 
were readi ng for, wit hin the space of 15 
minutes apart, was perhaps a testament to 
how sometimes the actor and the role ju t 
fa lls toge ther. " It reall y is lo ng odds in 
terms of the casting process to think that we 
were booked at 2: 15 and 2:30 on that day," 
chuckled Jurasik. "We think they came into 
a nice run of luck there." 

'·Pete and I, we got along famously off
stage as well as on-stage," noted Andreas 
Katsulas. " I think we got a kick out of being 
buddies and then going in and tearing each 
other apart on the tage. Some of that bleeds 
out, sometimes we kid each other as though 
we were the characters when we· re not." 

As Londo' fa ithful but timid attache Vir 
Cotto, Stephen Furst was given a role that 
allowed him to swing wildly from light, e
riocomic moments to dark tragedy. Before 
arr iving aboard the s tation, Furst was a l
ready a familiar face to televis ion and film 
audiences for his appearances in ST. ELSE
WH ERE as Doctor Elliot Axe lrod and in 
National Lampoo n's AN IM AL HOUSE 
(1978) as " Flounder" with John Belushi. 

(who later guested on the how a " King 
Arthur" in .. A Late De li very from Aval
on.") '·Michael was one of the actor con-
idercd to replace O'Hare,'· aid DiTillio. 

.. At which point Warner Brothers said they 
didn ' t want an Engli. hman, becau e they 
had an Engli. hman on STAR TREK. 

"Once th e . tudio dec ided to go wi th 
Bruce, they wanted to expunge Sinclair from 
the collective memory of mankind, which 
was not possible," grinned Larry DiTillo. 

Noted Boxlcitncr, " [BABYLON 5] an
swered a bunch of things for me in my 
li fe and this point in my career. Nothing 
really tweaked my imag inatio n. I did 
watch this show the firs t ea on, I onl y 
saw a few of them, s ince I neve r watch 
every episode o f anything . I thoug ht it 
was kind of interesting. It was a different 
alternati ve to th e STA R TREK how . 
Jon Frakes is a good fri end of mine, and I 
don't wa nt to say anythin g bad abo ut 
TREK. Basically, their fans are our fan 
too. It just had this different look and feel 
to it. Darker, grittier looking, and it just 
a ttracted me. It reminded me a lot of 
OUTLAND and the two ALIEN movies. 
It had that fee l of a more military- indus
trial look to it." [J 

to scan him. It turns out his aide {Macauley 
Bruton}. hot him. After he's caught, Sheridan is 
ordered to send the prisoner and aJI evidence to 
Eanh but somehow he dii.appears enroute and 
never goes back to trial. G'Kar narrowly escapes 
from an attack and returns with confirmation of 
hi worst fears in "Chrysalii.:· lie witnesses 
Shadow ships attacking Nam warships, and they 
look like a drawing in the Book of G'Ouan of an 
ancient evil. 

lvanova is coni.picuously absent in this show 
because Claudia Chrii.tian broke her foot during 
shooting. They wrote it into the next episode ·s 
script to explain the ca't. 

In an alternate vii.ion of the seriei., if Lt. 
Commander Laurel Taka.,hima from the pilot had 
been in the seriei., i.hc would have been the one 
who betrays Garibaldi. "Laurel would eventually 
have been found to be working under a Psi Corps 
telepathic personality implant, .. revealed Joe 
Straczynski. "She heri.clf wa~ not aware of what 
she wa.' doing at the time. When the information 
came to light, !>he would have been removed from 
her po!>ition, at which point. ye!>, someone else 
would have to come in a!\ i.ccond in command ... 

Delenn emerges from the Chrysalis and becomes 
half human, treated by Dr. Franklin In her 

quarters at Lenler's request In " Revelations." 

"There is a storm coming, a black and terrible 
storm. '"Ve would not have our knowledge lo t or 
used to ill purpose." - Elric about why the 

Technomages are leaving. 

THE GEOMETRY OF SHADOWS *** 
11/16/IW... llOJ Wriu rn by J. Michael Slraa ynsld. Dil'fdrd 
by Michael \''\Jar. 

The Technomage!> arc an ancient group who 
use technology to create what seems like magic. 
They i.ense i.ometh ing bad i!> coming and stop at 
the i.tation on their way to the other side of the 
galactic rim. Londo tries various ways to get 
their leader, Elric {Michael Ansara) to give him 
an endorsement . but only receives a dire warn ing 
about his future. Garibaldi recovers enough to 
return to duty but hii. fa ith in himself is shaken 
and he doei.n '1 know if he trusts Sheridan or 
more importantly, if heridan trusts him. 
Sheridan givei. lvanova a promotion and her first 
diplomatic a!>i. ignment: settle the dispute 
between the Drazi ·i. on the stat ion. When one 
faction of the Dra~i capture lvanova and use her 
coml ink to lead the other faction into a death 
trap. Garibaldi is the only one suspicious enough 
to realize something·!. wrong and he real izes that 
he should stay on ai. . ecurity chief because they 
need him. 

Larry Dilillio !>aid he enjoyed working with 
Michael Ansara, an actor he grew up watching on 
television in BROKEN ARROW and STAR 
TREK. "Michael had to be cued a lot, r 111ell you 
that," said Dilillio. " lle 's a fine actor but has a 
lousy memory. That's no big deal. You go through 
that with some actors who have problems with 
ccnain lines and you have to cue them during the 
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The actress behind B5's second in command, Lt. 
Cmdr. Susan Ivanova, on her cossack role in space. 

By David Bassom 
When Claudia Christian won the role 

of Su an lvanova in BABYLON S, he 
had no idea how long her a ignment to 
the Earth Alliance s pace talion would 
last. " I read three scripts and I knew that 
the show wa going to be very good 
quality," he explain , "but I al o knew 
that nothing in the cience fiction genre, 
besides the STAR TREK shows, had sur
vived more than a eason or o. So l did
n' t feel that l was investing my life in it; I 
really didn ' t know how long the show 
was going to run. However, after the first 
season, when Bruce [Boxleitner, Captain 
Sheridan] came along, I thought we had 
a far better shot at completing this five
year saga." 

Christia n made her debut as Lieu
tenant Commander lvanova in BABY
LON S's first eason premiere, " Mid
night On The Firing Line," and was in
troduced as a replacement for Tamlyn 
Tomita, who had played 
the station's original first 
officer, Laurel Taka-
hima, in the how's fea

ture-length pilot, "The 
Gathering." .. They were 
looking for someone who 
had more authority," she 
recalled. "Tamlyn Tomita 
is a very good actress, 
but they were looking for 
someone w ho was a bit 
taller and a bit tougher, and I guess I fit the 
bill! I went in and got the part within a few 
hours." 

Upon landing the role, C hris tian re
ceived a brief description of Susan lvano
va 's background and personality, but was 
left totally in the dark as to what fate had in 
tore for her character-if anything! Fortu

nately, the actre was delighted by the way 
Ivanova was developed. 

"The character has changed substantially 
ince the beginning," she explained. '" In the 

first year, she was rather uptig ht and ultra-
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Christian as the stem lvanova, a departure from the 
light comedic roles the actress was best known for. 

Inset: Christian'• stronger presence replaced the 
pilot's Tamlyn Tomita as Laurel Takashima. 

militaristic because she was the new kid on 
the block and wanted to do her job really 
well. Then, during the second season, she 
felt more at ease with her surroundings and 
more secure in her job, especially when she 
was promoted [to the rank of full Comman
der) . She was particularly plea ed about the 
assignment of Captain Sheridan, who she 
had worked with before. Things like that re
ally helped lighten Ivanova up." 

Although lvanova has increasingly dis
played a sense of fun as the series has pro
g ressed, one of the second season 's latter 

installments, " Divided Loyalties," re
vealed something that the acerbic Earth
Force officer had des perately tried to 
keep ecret: she was a latent telepath. 
More controversially, the episode also 
had Ivanova developing an intimate
perhaps even romantic- relations hip 
with telepath Talia Winters, who is sub
sequently exposed as an unwitting Psi 
Corps spy. 

" It' up to you to perceive what you 
want to perceive," said Christian of her 
character 's relations hip with Talia. " I 
know what 1 personally be lieve, but 
maybe a child wouldn't pick up on any
thing sexual. Any kids who aw the how 
might have thought that lvanova was just 
giving Talia a place to s leep. Of course, 
other people might say, ' Well, yeah, then 
why did she wake up and touch the other 
side of the bed if Talia wasn't there?' So 
it 's really up to the viewer to decide how 
to interpret it. 

" In my mind, something happened. 1 
think that lvanova a lways had a deep 
feeling, an attraction and a deep love for 
(Talia] and she got totally betrayed by 
her. So there goes another brick on her 
proverbial wall." 

According to Christian, BABYLON 
S's third seaso n proved to be Susan 
lvanova 's finest year. As the Army of 
Light engaged the Shadows in all-out 
war, lvanova found herself charged with 
more diplomatic duties, embarked on 
several dangerous missions on the White 

Star, and developed a love/hate relationship 
with Ranger Marcus Cole (Jason Carter). 
" lvanova really became a much bigger part 
of the storyline third season," s he stated. 
"She was given a lot more responsibility, 
and I got to do the opening narration, which 
was nice." 

Surprise developments and unexpected 
plot twists are, of course, two of BABY
LON S's mo t appealing trademarks. Proba
bly the biggest- and most traumatic
change to the show's format came at the be
ginning of its econd season, when Michael 



Christian and Andreas Katsulaa as G'Kar In second season's "The Fall of Nigh~" watching In awe as Kosh 
the Vorlon Ambassador unveils hlmaetf and everyone .... a vision of their own race's mythic Gods. 

O' Hare (who played Babylon S's original 
commander, Jeffrey Sinclair) was replaced 
by Bruce Boxleitner as the series ' leading 
man. 

"The fans balked when the news was an
nounced," revealed Christian, "and I would 
just say, ' Give Bruce a chance.' He 's been 
really great. Michael 's a great guy and I 
wish him all the best, but I work better with 
Bruce. Our relationship has a lot more col
ors and a lot more depth than Ivanova and 
Sinclair 's." 

Christian credited Boxleitner for playing 
a key role in fostering a " family-atmos
phere" on the set of BABYLON 5. " Bruce 
was very enthusiastic about the role . He 
wore his BABYLON S ha t and j acket 
everywhere! He believed in the show, but at 
the same time, he wanted everyone to enjoy 
working on the show. That made for a very 
happy set." 

The actress was equaJJy full of praise for 
the s how 's a fo reme ntio ned c reator, J . 
Michael Straczynski. " I had total faith in 
Joe. I was a pawn in his chess game. It was 
up to me to hit my marks and say my lines. 
I was constantly amazed by the imagination 
of his work." 

Straczynski 's imagination was put to the 
test during the shooting of the second sea
son episode "The Geometry of Shadows," 
when Chris tian informed him what had 
happened on her day off! " It was my birth
day and I was acting like I was 12 years 
old-I tried to catch a bird in my garden. I 
did a flying leap and broke my foot! Joe 
Straczynski immediate ly rewrote the 
episode so that the Drazi fell on Ivanova 
and he r foot was broken. I thought it 
worked realJ y we ll ; it was a cute little 
episode." 

Alongside "The Geometry of Shadows," 

Chris tian ' s o th er favo rite episodes of 
BABYLON S include "TKO" and "Acts Of 
Sacrifice." Noted Christian, " I liked work
ing on 'TKO ' because J had some heavy 
drama and I got to work with Theodore 
Bikel. ' Acts of Sacrifice' was fun because it 
was one of the firs t chances I had to do 
some comedy on the show." 

In the years since her debut as Susan 
lvaoova, Christian has been inundated with 
mail from the show's fans and has become a 
regular guest speaker at science fiction con
ventions around the world. "I have no prob
lems with the celebrity aspects of the job," 
she said. "I enjoy being recognized, signing 
autographs and posing for photos with the 
fans. At fi rst, I didn ' t understand or expect 
the intensity of their love, but it's something 
I've gotten used to." 

Ironically, while Christian is best known 
for her portraya l of Susan Ivanova, the 
character is unlike anyone she had ever 
played before. Prior to boarding BABY
LON 5, she had played a diverse range of 
roles in such films and TV as THE HID
D EN, CLEAN AND SOBER, AR ENA, 
NEVER ON TU ESDAY, QUANTUM 
LEAP, MURDER SHE WROTE, L. A . 
LAW, COLUMBO and SPACE RANG
ERS, to name but a few. More surprisingly, 
Christian had developed a deep affection 
for absurd comedy, which she best dis
played in Columbia Pictures' black comedy 
HEXED. Thus, playing a stern, repressed 
military officer in a syndicated TV series 
represented quite a departure for the vibrant 
and fun-loving actress. 

"When I first heard about BABYLON 5, 
I was worried about being tied down to a 
TV show," she recalled. "At the time, I rea l
ly wanted to move away from TV to pursue 
a movie career; I think every actor wants to 

Vlr encounters the hololmage of a dragon when 
he goes to visit the TechnoMages, an ancient 

group that uses technology as If It were magic. 

scene. Quite a few takes wilh Michael. Whal 
came oul of it was good bul ii was like pull ing 
leeth ... 

This episode was a good spollighl of Claudia 
Christian's abililies. " I I was great for Claudia," 
said DiTillio. "She handles comedy very well. She 
j ust didn 't get to do a lol o f ii. She's a terrific 
comic aclress." 

Trivia: Claudia Chrislian broke her fool and so 
the injury was wrillen into this episode. 

"There's the story she told us, but then the 
Minbari never tell you the whole truth." 

-Sheridan about Deleon's transrormation. 

A DISTANT STAR ** l l/2J/19!M. 1204 Wrilt~o by D.C. Fontana. Di rKCt'd by J lm 
Jobn.~100. · 

Capt Maynard (Russ Tamblyn), Sheridan's 
fi rst commander stops off al the station but his 
visil d islurbs Sheridan who starts lo feel he has 
been "beached'' to a desk job. Later when 
Maynard 's ship gels lost in hyperspace Sheridan 
uses a kind of bucker-brigade 1ac1ic 10 rescue him. 
Lt. Keffer secs a Shadow ship while in hyperspace 
and becomes obsessed with find ing out what it is. 
Maynard also said he saw "somelhing" oul near 
lhe rim. When the squadron leader's ship is 
destroyed by a Shadow ship Keffer is 1hc new 
leader. 

The means used in this episode 10 save Lt. 
Keffer's losl S1arfury has historical rools . "The 
way they saved the ship was lhe way lhcy did lhat 
wilh ships in 1he 1800s," no1cd DiTillio. " If lhcy 
had a problem, they 'd send a siring of small boats 
out to the ship lhal was slrandcd. It became a 
lif elinc for them. Doro1hy Fontana is very good al 
laking historical stuff and pulling ii into SF. That 's 
how we writers gel a lot o f our stories. What could 
be belier lhan whal ac1ually happened'! And ii 
worked." 

Russ Tamblyn as Captain Maynard, Sheridan's 
first commander, tells tales of the weird things 

he's seen out on the rim In .. A Distant Star." 
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"You were j ust about to accuse the Centauri 
ambassador or being in league with the devil
whk h might not be too far from the truth." 

-Garibaldi to Amis 

T HE LoNG DARK ** I I/JO/I~. '205 Wrium by xou Frost. Dirttted by M•rio 
Dll.A'O. 

A Lurker named Amis (Dwight Schultz} starts 
ranting that the evil creature who killed his 
buddies and fed off of him during the war is 
coming to kill everybody. A pre-jump gate ship 
homes in on the station and they revive Mariah 
Cirrus (Anne-Marie Johnson) who ·s been in Ias is 
for over I 00 year!>. They discover her husband 
was murdered by an invisible creature who 
boarded the ship and changed its cour!>e for 
z·ha·dum. a long dc•1d world OUI on the Rim. Now 
it's loose on the station. A drawing in c·Kar 's 
Book of G ·ouan look.' j uM like it. When peopk 
stan to die. Garibaldi convinces Ami' 10 help them 
hunr down the cre~11ure . 

.. There have only been a couple o f ca!>cs 
where things dido ·1 work o ut.·· noted Joe 
Straczynski of Foundation lmaging's CG I work . 
.. One was the ending of ·Tue Long Dark.' the 
rc:velation of the creature that tagged along on 
the ship. II was supposed to have been a hell o f a 
lo t more impres,ive than ii was. But ii wasn ·1 
Ron !Thornton ·s l fault : it was somebody cl e. 
Rarely am I ac1ually surprised in the sense 1ha1 a 
shot has been delivered and there ·s somelhing 
put in lhcre. They say. ·w e want 10 do th is in 
here. a small thing.· And we find a way 10 do it. 
Bui lhcy know heller than 10 . pring ii on me out 
o f nowhere and then say. ·w e·re pull ing it in the 
epi!.oJe now: · No. no. no. you wi II tell me ahead 
o f time! · Very rarely that I have much o f a 
problem with what lhey do. They ' re just so good 
over there." 

STAR TREK's Dwight Schultz as a Lurtter named 
Amis, ranting to Garibaldi of the evll creature who 
kllled and fed off his buddies In "The Long Dark." 

" I trust in individuals, not organizations." 
-Sheridan 

A SPIDER IN THE WEB ** 1/2 
12/7/1994. 1106 WriflfD by Larry DmJUo. Dirtt1fd by Kf~ia 
Cremla. 

Talia is monitoring talks between her old 
friend Taro lsogi (James Shigeta} of Future Corp 
and Amanda arter (Adrienne Barbeau) of Mars 
Colony. Senator Voudreau (Jessica Walter) tcHs 
Sheridan that EanhForce thinks lsogi is conspiring 
with Mars Colony against Earth and wants him to 
check ii out. When lsogi is killed by Abel Hom 
(Michael Beck) who says .. Free Mars!·· Talia scans 
him but there is no1hing in his mind except a hip 
blowing up. Horn died in a space combat but Psi 
Corps used him as a subject in an experimental 
project called .. L:uarus." Hom scck.s out his old 
lover, Amanda Carter, then knocks her out after 
she calls Talia. Garibaldi tracks Horn to Caner's 
room but he ha.s Talia as a hostage. Sheridan tries 
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Christian has trouble maintaining a somber mood during filming of " Sleeping in Light," the series 
penultimate show, with (I to r) Jeff Conaway, Mira Furlan, Stephen Furst. Richard Biggs and Jerry Doyle. 

do high-quality movies 
and o nl y work two o r 
three time a year! But 
the way I figured it wa 
that if BABYLON 5 ran 
for five years, I would 
be 32 at the end of it and 
s till have m y featu re 
film career ahead of me. 
I co ul d go back to it. 
And I till believe that I 
can have a fine film ca
reer o nce BABYLO N 

''I haven't had offers 
good for o the r people. 
For in s tance, I wou ld 
love to make documen
taries o n certain i ues 
th a t I think need to be 
addressed right now." 

pouring in. But it's a 
nice, steady job and 

the people are wonder
ful. It's given me the 

stability in a very 

C hristian di missed 
the c laim th a t BABY
LON 5 wi ll , like STAR 
TREK before it, be most 
appreciated after its can
cellation. " I think we ' re 
being appreciated now," 
s he stated . " I think we 
a lread y hav e a much 

unstable business. '' 

5 goe away." - Actress Claudia Christian-
C hri s tian ad mitted 

that BABYLON 5 ha -
n ' t really been much of a s tepping stone to a 
movie career, but has ab olute ly no regret 
about he r dec is ion to join the s how. " It 's 
been one of the mo t enjoyable job of my 
career," he expla ined ... It ha. n ' t made me 
receive more attention from the film com
munity; I haven' t had offers pouring in. But 
it 's a nice steady job, the people are wonder
ful and I enjoy my work-and that' what's 
important to me. It ' g iven me a thread of 
stabi lity in a very unstable busines . " 

Looking on the bright side, Christian is
n ' t a frai d o f be ing ty pecast , " because, 
frank ly, nobody in the fi lm indu try watch
es BABYLON 5! They don ' t know what 
I've been doing." 

Despite her enthu iasm for a rewarding 
film career, however, it isn ' t the um tota l 
of C hris ti a n 's long- te rm hopes a nd 
dreams. "Ultimate ly, it would be nice to be 
s uccessfu l enoug h to be ab le to do some
thing good fo r othe r people ," she aid. " I 
like working with children and o ld people. 
I think that if you could have a good career 
in the arts that made me fi nancially inde
pendent , t he n I could go do so meth ing 

stronger following than 
the o rigi na l STA R TR E K w he n it came 
o ut. So I think we're a lready beyond 
that po int." 

With four year of BABYLON 5 to 
he r c redit , hris tian lo t litt le of her en
thusiasm for the s how, making it a shame 
s he couldn ' t come to contrac t te rms fo r 
the series' fin a l fifth year. .. Wo rking on 
BABYLON 5 has been wonderful ," he 
s tated ... The ca t and c rew are really the 
most inc redible people I've worked with; 
m y fe ll ow ca tm embe rs a re g iv ing and 
generous, and it 's a joy to be around them. 
Being invo lved with somethi ng that peo
ple have such a s trong and positive reac
tio n to ha been a wonderful experience. 
And playing a trong female cha racter ha 
been great , as opposed to playing ome of 
the roles that are written for women! 

" I was happy to be a part of BABYLON 
5 and I certa inly wou ldn ' t mind if people 
remembered me from the show a long time 
after it ' finis hed. I hope it will be part of 
ometh ing people remember me for but not 

the who le th ing ; there 's more to me than 
Susan Jvanova! " 0 



to reaso n with him but after telling Talia go, 
Garibaldi kills him. Sheridan tell' Garibaldi there 
have been rumors o f a rogue operation deep inside 
Earth Gov called Bureau 13 which he thinks was 
responsible. 

"This was my firs t script in the second 
season." said Larry Dilillio. "The premise was 
that someone commits a murder and Talia secs 
something in the murderer 's mind, but doesn' t 
understand what it is . But it 's a clue to the murder. 
That was all I was given as a premise. I started to 
think about the problem of what could . he have 
seen in his mind that would be so s trange that she 
didn ' 1 understand it. And I thought to myself. 
' suppose she looks in his mind and finds out that 
he's dead?' That's really where the whole s tory 
came from . That would interes t her and she would 
understand it. and that's what she secs. Of course. 
I had to come up with a reason why she secs that 
he's dead. And I came up with the whole Lazarw. 
Project." 

Adrienne Barbeau as Amanda carter of Mars 
Colony, monitored by Psi Corps for conspiring 

against Earth In "A Spider In the Web." 

ran~ like the secret Bureau 13 and lament 
their . ecre t~ weren ·1 followed up in later 
epii.odes. " I wanted to add something within 
Earth Alliance that was actually again. I what the 
P~i Corp was doing. despite the fact that you sec 
a Pi.i Cop as the head o f Bureau 13.'' explained 
DiTillio. " Moi.t people thought it wai. a Psi Corp 
division, but it isn ' t. There arc certain rogue 
member\ of Psi Corp in it. What happened was 
that Bureau 13 happened to be the name o f a 
role-playing game. I went looking for a name, 
and Bureau 13 popped into my head . 1 used it, 
and 'ome Internet yo-yo went to them and !'.aid 
· 8 5 is ripping you guys o ff. · And someone from 
the company called me. and said. ' You arc 
ripping ui- o ff.' And 1 said ' If I am. it's 
unconscious . I dido ' t mean to . · So we wcren 't 
:iblc to ui.c the name again, so Bureau 13 jus t 
went aw;iy and disappeared. I had plans to bring 
Bureau 13 back as ·omega Bureau· o r something 
or other. I was going to des troy their San Diego 
headquarters. What I wanted was a force on 
Earth ~aying · P~i Corp ii- wrong, and we were 
goi ng to work againi.t them.· and were a dirty 
tricks squad. They were abo responsible for 
Knig ht One and Knig ht 1\vo in ·A Sky Full o f 
Stars' in my mind . And ~everal other o f the 
incident!-. in the fir!-tl i-eason were Bureau 13 
incident!-.. Or could 've been. When we were no 
longer able to use the name, it became a moot 
point.'' 

.. Whatever you may think or me, Doctor, I have 
some principles that even 20 years with Londo 

't .. can erase. - Timov 

So LMATES *** IZ/ l.a/1994. llOI Wrilkn by P~llrr David. Dlrttted by Joba C. 
Filan. UL 

The Emperor ha.' g iven Londo permission to 
divorce two of hi.~ three wives so he sends for all 

Londo's wives, Daggalr (Lois Nettleton}, acid
tongued Timov (Jane Carr) and Mariel (Blair 

Valk}, face divorce proceedings In " Soul Mat.es." 

of them to decide which o ne to keep. limov (Jane 
Carr), his first wife steals the show snagging all 
the nastiest put downs against Daggair (Lois 
Nc11leton), Mariel {Blair Valk), Londo, Vir and 
anybody else within earshot o f her venomous 
tongue. When Londo is po i!-.oned limov 
reluctantly gives a blood trans fu!-.ion on the 
condition the Doctor keeps it secret. and in the 
end, Londo chooses limov as his s ingle wife. 
Talia's ex-husband. Ma11hew toner (Keith 
Swrabajka) cluims he's free of Psi Corps because 
an experiment wiped out his telepathic powers. I le 
say!. he loves her and o ffer!-. to do the same for her, 
but when Garibaldi 'uspcct~ he's lying about hL' 
powers. Talia helps set a trap. The truth is an 
experiment turned him into a high powered 
empath and the Corps wanted Talia to breed more 
o f them. 

Peter David 's initial fora y into 1he BS 
universe wa!-. actually rejected. " What happened 
wa!> the u utline wa.o, done un U.'-'ignmcnt.'' 
Straczyni-ki said. " I le turned in the outline and, as 
I recall. it ju!\! wasn '1 what it kind o f had to be 
and then he went away and on his own did the 
script and sent it in. And he said. · Look, if you 
want it. you can buy it. if you do n ·1, you don ·1 

have to . You 're not obligated to thL'.' I read it and 
he had li,tcned to the rea.,ons why I had problem!-. 
with the outline and turned right around and did a 
great script. .. 

Noted Larry Dilillio, " It has Peter 's puckish. 
wry humor in it. .. 

Trivia: The original epi!.ode title was 
" Pe!-.tilence. Famine and Death.'' 

"You'll destroy them inch by inch as a lesson to 
the others." 

-Talia lo Bester aboul lhe rogue lelepalhs 

A RACE TuROUGH DARK Pl.A ES *** 
l /?511995. ll01 Wrilll'n bj J . Ml(hlll'I Slnayndd. Dll'Ktrd by 
Jim J obmlon. 

Bester ru ks Talia to help him find and shut 
down an underground railroad for unrcgi.'itcrcd and 

Shadow ships destroy the Narn outpost In 
Quadrant 14, Londo's plan to Incite a war to grab 

Centaur! power In "The Coming of Shadows." 

runaway telepaths he sus pects is on 8 5. The leader 
o f the telcpaths {Apcsanahkwat), is the lurker who 
gave Garibaldi a tip in .. Chrysalis.'' Talia finds out 
her ·gift ' from lronhcan in " Mind War ' was more 
than telckine!>is but the ability to block out a P- 12 
level Psi op. She and the others trick Bester into 
thinking they arc all dead. Dr. Franklin is running 
the " railroad" on the station but had been involved 
before he came to 8 5. Sheridan and lvanova ref use 
to begin paying rent for their .. command-!-.iLc" 
quaner.. and get locked out. After an almost 
s leepless night camped in his offi ce. Sheridan pay' 
the rent out of station fund'i. Dclenn a!.ks Sheridan 
to dinner to learn more about being human. but ' he 
wears a traffic-Mopping human i-tylc dres . ., 
providing a romantic feel to the "date." 

The ~econd telepath Manding with Bc'ter 
during an allempted probe of a rogue telepath 's 
mind in the teaser is Walter Koenig'' wife. Judy 
Lcvi11. " I didn' t know how do we maintain this 
character on the show without killing him off af1er 
having done Mlmething ~o horrcndou,r said 
Koenig . " I was curious how Joe would bring the 
character back. knowing Bester has commi11ed a 
rather heinous act." 

Andrea Thompson as Psi Corps telepath Talia 
Winters, glove-less In communion with runaway 

telepaths In "A Race Through Dark Places." 

We begin to sec a softer rcl ation,h ip 
developing between Delcnn and S heridan when 
they have a "date" in the restaurant. " I 
complained to Joe about Sheridan and De Jenn," 
said Boxleitncr. " I say. ' Y' know, you ' re great 
with thi' intergalactic writing and all thi!. 
prophc!.i.ling but this boy/girl stuff ii- lacking. 
11 ·, ' o adolescent .' And he told me 'umething . 
He i.aid · Wait a second. You· re talking ai- an 
Earth male in contemporary times, that 's where 
you ' re coming from. It may Mlund naive and 
innocent to you. but they aren ' t that. These 
people arc 300 year!. :ihcad now in u different 
a tmosphere. And who ii- to say that the Minbari 
arc as sex ually sophis ticated as a 20th-century 
human being?' He i-ays they arc different and 
very naive and very c hildlike in their sexual 
sophis tication. 

" I think none o f the Earthers o n Babylon 5 
have had a succes.~ful love-life. lvanuva and 
Sheridan share very much th is same kind o f thing , 
they wcrcn ·1 succc!..,f ul in their private lives with 
relationships and things. They always ended in 
disappointment or tragedy, so they kind of threw 
everything into duty and serving Earth force." 

"How will this end'!" 
" In Fire." - The Centauri Emperor 

and Ambas.Ydor Kosh 

THE COMING OF SHADOWS **** Z/1/ 19'5. 1209 Wrin m by J. Mldaad Straayasld. Dil'tt1rd by 
Jan~t Grttk. 

The Cenlauri Emperor (Turhan Bey) arrives 
aboard 8 5 for 11 tour. Londo asks Morden 's (Ed 
Wasser) friends 10 destroy the Nam outpos t in 
Quadrant 14 to st.an a war with the Nam and grab 
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Behind-the-scenes of the series' tumultuous 
shakedo_wn cruise, surviving against all odds. 

By Frank Garcia 
and Nancy Garcia 

In the beginning of any nov
el, the author's fi rs t ta k is to 
accl imate his reader to the set
ting, introduce the myraids of 
characters inhabiting the tory 's 
universe and set up plo ts and 
conflicts propelling the s to ry 
forward. 

Creating a five-mile long, 
rotating space station hanging 
in deep space was a mighty set
ting. The characters were more 
diverse than an ordinary televi
sion series: humans from Earth 
were in charge of administrat
ing the station while countless 
ex traterre t ria l a lie ns fro m 
across the galaxy walked in the 
hallways amongst each other. 

T he plo ts of earl y install
ments were initially episodic in 
nature, serving as a canvas for 
viewers to "get to known the in
habita nts o f B5 a nd to learn 
what 's going on in the universe. 

Mi c hael (O ' Ha re ], and they 
were doing that little by little as 
it went along and I think it start
ed right in the very beginning. 
There was a big question after 
the pilot whether they should 
re-cast right away." 

BABYLON 5 presented mul
ti-threaded sto ries and charac
te rs, s imil a r to the HILL 
STREET BLUES/ST. E LSE
WHERE style . Us.ually drama 
has an "A" and "B" plot to sus
ta in an hour, but B5 often 
threaded three or four plots dur
ing the course of a s how. 
"When you have an ensemble 
cast, you can' t write for every
body every week and make the 
stories work," noted Compton. 
Freque ntl y, it 's necessa ry to 
"spotlight" certain characters 
only. " You can' t just plug them 
in to get the m in ." However, 
spotlights also served to enrich 
individual characters. 

Unbe knowns t to the a ud i
e nce, a g rande r pic ture was 
cleverly hidden behind the can
va by executive producer and 
series author J . Mic hael Stra
czynski. T his pic ture s lowly 
came to light as the series pro
g ressed. Because Straczyoski 

New York stage actor MlchHI O'Hare u 85 Commander Jeffrey Slncl81r. "Thi• 
la a 18rge palette to p11lnt," said O'Hare, "a scope of BEN-HUR proportions." 

"One of the things I li ked 
about BABYLO N 5 is that it 
had a larger arc in almost every 
e pisode," reca lle d M ichael 
O ' Hare. "There's an epic jour
ney there. Thi is a large palette 
to paint. This is the fi rst time 
I've seen something like th is. 
You' re talking about a scope of 
BEN-HU R proportions on tele

had plotted out the entire five years before
hand, this allowed for the rare use of a nov
elistic technique on a TV series. Diligent 
viewers could rewatch episodes and catch 
lines of dialogue, a word or a phrase, and 
sec how it gained greater significance in fu
ture. episode . Without planning, this is not 
po ible. 

The planted seeds fo r future story arcs 
wa right there, on the very fir t episode, 
" Midnight on the Firing Line." A recurring 
dream that haunted Londo Mollari, a dream 
of his death 20 years down the road, being 
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strangled at the hands of G ' Kar. This ap
proach gave the series unparalleled episodic 
continuity. "I think it was like another little 
pilot all over again, because there were new 
characters added and it just required a lot of 
rethinking about things that we didn ' t like 
in the pilot we thought should be changed 
for the good of the run of the show," said di
rector Richard Compto n. These adjus t
ments, he says were mostly related to char
acters. "And I think also that [the produc
ers] decided early on that they should shift a 
lot of the burden of the show away from 

v is ion. This is a hundred and some odd 
episode mini-series." 

O ' Hare said that he was surprised how 
easily he adapted to the specific require
ments that a SF show demanded, such as 
acting with extraterrestrial aliens and star
ing out into a blue screen so that other ele
ments could later be inserted. c. 1 ve had 
many acting challenges that are not science 
fi c tio n th at have the same type of de
mands," O' Ha re sa id . " Getting used to 
working opposite people who are supposed 
to be aliens, that I found very easy. I re-
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Peter Juraslk as tragic Centaurl Ambauador Londo Mollarl whoM 110 episode-long story arc wu set In 
the very first episode .. Midnight On the Firing Une, .. as Londo dreams of his death at the hands of G'Kar. 

member after the pilot, or during the pilot I 
walked away from G Kar after a very in
tense scene with this guy. I walked away 
and I said to myself, ' My God, I've just had 
a erious conversation with a man dressed 
a a lizard !' I' m irreverent in saying lizard 
but I th ink that he's just tremendous in it." 

The earliest episodes al o introduced the 
station' inhabitant and tho e who arrived 
fo r bu ine . Indi v idu a ls w ho passed 
through the tation and affected the lives of 
o ur ma in c ha racte rs inc luded a " So ul 
Hunter" who captured souls at the moment 

•• '.~ • • •• 1 • 

of their deaths, a Centauri dancer w ho a t
tempted to steal important files from Londo 
(" Bo rn to the Purple,") an archaeologist 
who bro ug ht unkno wn a rtifacts to Dr. 
Stephen Franklin (Richard Biggs) and acci
denta lly created a monster (" Infection.'') 

No tabl y in " Mind War" a recurring 
neme i made his fi rst appearance. While in 
purs uit o f a te lepathic renegade, Alfred 
Bester (Walter Koenig), an officer from Psi
Corp , the telepath law enforcement agency, 
was fiercely determined to catch his quarry. 

Snatching the Bester role turned out to be 

power when the Emperor dies. G ·Kar plans an 
a~omssination o f the Emperor but fee ls cheated 
when the man collapses. In Medlab, the Empero r 
tells Dr. Franklin his reason.<. for coming to 8 5 : to 
prevent war by formally apologizing to the Nam 
and to M:e a Vorlon. The doctor relays his message 
10 G' Kar. Londo lies about the Emperor 's last 
words saying he backed them, but Londo turns 
down the offer o f being Emperor because his latest 
dream shows o ·Kar killing him as Emperor. Lord 
Re fa (William Forward) ha\ the Ccntauri Prime 
Minilllcr killed so that 1he Emperor 's nephew, 
whom they conrrol. will a-.ccnd the rhronc. 

Adam .. Mojo" Lcbowit1 noted \Ometimcs a 
request for space battle\ can be oblique ... In 
·coming Of Shadow!.· we had three or four 
descriptions about what should happen, and even 
o ne of the lines was ·A Ron Thornlon or 
Foundation Imaging Special. Complete chaos, ... 
he said. "And so our job is to say. ' Well if they 
want complete chao!., we're going to give it to 
them.' Because we ' re fans and want to make a 
good show. Often. even if there may be only five 
' hots in the scripl. we ' ll -.ay for rhis to work. 
we ' re going to need another two or 1hree. Without 
that ir's no t going to work properly. Or this is 
described as one shol, but for it to be exciting we 
need it to cut between three shots . l1 's crazy bu1 
instead of doingju:.1 what we ' re a'\ked. we ' ll stick 
in more. Even when we' re under the gun. We'll 
say, ·No this has to be two shot!. or it 's not going 
to work.· And we lake ii upon our~e lves to add 
some shots. They haven ·1 complained ... 

Jeffrey Willerth. Bruce Boxlcitner ·,!>land-in. 
debut'\ as Amba'i~ador Ko,h. taking over from 
one o f the Oplic Nerve makeup 'ipecialis ts ... If I 
didn ·1 ever gel a chance 10 do ii again, I knew that 
I would be able lo go down in the 8 5 history 
books and ~ay. · 11c he! I got to play Ko~h! · I had 
no idea that the character would go o n and 
on ... and d ie!'" 

Having previou.,ly directed Andreas Kats ula!. 
in MAX HEADROOM, Janel Greek observed. 
"Andreas is a really powerful actor, he 's really 
fabulou.s . In person he has a really unusual look 
and so he 's probably never going 10 be a leading 
man. I le 's got the heart of a leading man and he\ 
an incredible aclor with a lot of pas.'iion and 
warmth. It's really intere\ling 10 use that in a 
villain and he play!. a really tortured person really 
well .'' 

.. We are all slaves to our history. If we are to 
have a bright future we must break tho e 
chains." - Deleon to Garibaldi 

GROPO *** 1/2 ---
218 t99S. l l tO \\'rilll"n b) tan') orrnuo. Dirtttrd by J im 
J ohnston. 

The s tation ii. overcrowded by 25.000 troop' 
nicknamed "ground pounders" on leave. Dr. 
Franklin 's father. General Richard Franklin (Paul 
Winfield), s tops by rhe i.1a1ion for s trntcgic advice 

Garlbaldl's new love Interest. Dodger (Marie 
Marshall), Is one of the GroundPounder troopers 
to die during the assault of Akdor In "GROPOS". 
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from Sheridan on the way 10 a periloul> mi~'ion 
and bringl> new wcaponl> to hccf up the l>lation 'i. 
dcfcni.es. Wh ile there, the doctor resolve~ his 
peri.onal problems with hi~ father. GJribaldi tumi. 
<lown a one-night-stand with Dodger (Marie 
Marshall). a female soldier. bccaui.e for once he 
wanll> 10 go i.low with a relationship. and Lt. 
Keffer makes friend" with the two soldier!'> 
bunking with him. Later. a news broadca.'t shows 
that the co~t of winning the ball le wai. very high. 
every one o f the GROPOS we have go11en 10 
know is a ca.,ualty. 

"G ROPOS ii. probably my most contmvcrsial 
l>crip1:· noted DiTtllio. People either hate it or they 
love it. A Int o f people dido ·1 get the idea. A lot of 
people !.ay. · 1 can' t believe you killed all those 
people.' And that wa.' the point. That 's what we do 
with soldicri.. we throw them into hoppcrl> and 
they die. 

" I alway~ wanted 10 do a huge John Waync
type bar fight. We had great brawl. and if only the 
wheel had blown up right. we'd been all right. 11 
wa.' suppo~e 10 be thii. big ~hot . when the big 
roulene wheel comei. down and blow~ up. but ii 
didn' t quite work. It touk three houri. to M!I up and 
then it j u'-1 fi .ulcd. We ended it some other way. I 
ju~t wanted 10 ' how B.5 in complete chao~. 

"The highest prai~e I had ever gollcn wai. from 
our marine cunsultanl who was playing Gen. 
Franklin 'i. aide. He ai.ked me. ' What outfit were 
you in.· And I told him that I was never in one. 
and he said. · You have to have been a marine. YClu 
got 11 e \ actly right. · And I thanked him. that wa.-. 
high prai'e for me." 

Trivia: Jamei. Earl Jone~ was the fir~t choice a.' 
Dr. Franklin '~ father but he Wal> 100 expcni.ive. 

Bruce Boxleltner as Sheridan, on the losing end 
of a battle with a slx foot Nam prisoner played by 

Marshall Teague In "All Alone In The Night." 

~very soon now I will be J:Oing into darkness 
and fire. I do not know if I am fated to walk out 
again. If it is your choice to come with me, then 
I could not wish for a better, or braver, 
companion." 

- Deleon to Lcnnier 

ALLALoNE IN 111E N1cm· ** 112 
l/1511995. IZI I Writtl'n by J . Mlcba.l'I SlncL)'IUkl. Dlrtttl'CI by 
~brio Oil.AO. 

hcridan is captured. held captive and tortured 
on an unknown alien ship. While there. Kosh 
sends him a telepathic me!>.,agc that Sheridan is 
' the Hand.· The Grey Council calls Deleon to 
Minbar 10 officially s trip away her membership in 
the Council bccau.~ o f her 1rans fom1ation. S he 
kams that she has been replaced by a member o f 
the Warrior aste thus till mg the balance o f power 
s ince now they have four members instead o f the 
traditional three for each ca.,tc: Worker, Religiou.._ 
and Warrior. 

'' In 'All Alone in the Night' I got to fight a six
foot Nam, and he beat the crap out or me!" said 
Bruce Boxlcitner. "And I love that. The hero 
docsn 't alway!\ win here. I don' t do my own 
i.tunL~. bccau.'-C I did too much or it when I was 
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Singer-songwriter Paul Williams In makeup as 
the aide to the Lumatl ambassador who Insists 

on having sex with Iva nova In "Acts of Sacrifice." 

younger. I've one bad knee. I've . cparatcd both o f 
my i.huulders. In TRO • I !ieparated my left 
~houlder. l\vu years ago in Hawaii while boogie
boarding , I piled into the beach by a huge wave 
and broke my right shoulder. I get the occasional 
fis ticuffi. on the i.tation. but that's it." 

..G'Kar, everyone knows the fi rst casualty of 
war is always the truth." --Sheridan 

ACT Of SA RI FJ E ** 1/2 
.?!2?/1995. Ull Writll'n b) J. \l lduld Slnla) n~kL Dlrttll'd by 
J Im Joba~ton. 

G •Kar s truggles to prc\lcnt the Nnrns on the 
s tat ion from beginning upcn warfare with the 
Centauri. in hopes that Earth or Minbar will take 
the Nam 'ide in the war. I le ri ks hi~ life fighting 
one of the younger Nams for contro l but in the 
end Earth and Minbar May neutral and Sheridan 
and Delcnn can only offer unofficial, secret aid to 
Nam rcf ugees. lvanova must find a diplomatic 
way 10 handle the alien Lumati. who. c planet ha.._ 
decided tu join the League o f Non-Aligned Worlds 
but the amba.-.sador. CorrelilmerLon ( Inn 
Abercrombie), ins ists on having sex with her to 
seal the deal. 

The infamous lvanova " ·ex dance" was, said 
director Jim Johns to n, an idea iru pircd by laudia 
Christian who wanted ~omething funn y to do. 
" We came up with that together because laudia 
i.aid, ' What the hell arc we going to do about 
this?' So we i.pcnt a couple o f ho urs one 
aft ernoon deciding ju.'t how we could do thi • 
because we aid it can' t be like real sex. I said, 
' What we have 10 do is to really make fun of it 
and bewilder this guy,· so together we c<1mc up 
with this litt le dance and li1tlc chant, and we sort 
o f improvi~ed it as we went along . We did about 
three or fo ur takes bccau.'c she kept breaking up. 
Paul I Williams, the s inger/songwriter who played 
the amb<i:..-.ador 's as.-.ii.lantl was delig h1ru1 and, o f 
course, he helped becuu~c he was actually 
breaking up 100. Thal was actually a prclly funny 
episode." 

In self defense, Sheridan kills a Mlnbarl attacker 
who steals his llnk, only to find himself accused 
of murdering the alien, In "There All Honor Ues." 

"Maybe somebody should've labeled the 
future: some assembly required." 

-Garibaldi to Franklin 

H NTER, PREY •••12 
J/ tJl995. •2 IJ Wrillm by J . Mlcbul Stna)'n.dJ. Dlrttll'd by 
M~nadll'm Blnrtski. 

President Santiago 's personal physic ian, Dr. 
Evcrell Jacobs (Tony Steedman) comes to the 
s tation looking for a mean' to escape from Special 
lntclligcncc agent Derck ranston (Bernie Casey). 
He's carrying with him a data crystal with 
sensitive government infomrntion. I le ned Earth 
with informat ion which points to the new 
pre idcnt a.' having prior knowledge that 
Santiago's i.hip would blow up. Event!. become 
complicated when a lurker named Max (Richard 
Moll) captures the fug itive, and tries to get a 
ranso m but Garibaldi and Dr. Franklin rei.cue him 
and the crystal and their tas k is 10 smuggle the 
good docto r off the s tation without Agent 
Cranston's knowledge. To elude the enemy, 
Sheridan a.,~ Ko h to hide the fugitive on the 
Vorlon ship. 

A pseudopod emerges on the Vorlon ship In 
which Kosh harbors President Santiago's 

personal physician on the run, In "Hunter, Prey." 

One o f the unanswered quest ions in the 8 5 
tapestry is that althoug h Pres ident lark was 
corrupt and innucnccd by the Shadows. how 
was he able to accomplii.h h is tasks so easily? 
Were the people surrounding him ~o pliable? 
Where arc the hone!'>! people? Larry DiTillio 
prov ided some answers . " Whal Joe '!. saying is 
· Let 's find the good people. There 's a few o f 
them and you sec the m.' Everyone e lse is 
bas ically lis tening to Clark . The re 's also a lot o f 

hadow innuence in the Earth governme nt at 
the time ai. well as Ps i Corps . In Wo rld War II , 
not everyone agreed wi th the Nazi party. But the 
Nazi had the power and if you didn ' t agree with 
them, like the doctor, you 'd likely be killed for 
your be liefs." 

" What that episode showed is for honest 
people to be cff cctive in that kind o f s ituation, 
they have to act dishonestly. They have 10 form 
conspiracies to do the right thing. If they tried to 
do it through normal channels, you ' re going to get 
stepped on. Sheridan and his Conspiracy of Lig ht 
really is a conspiracy. But it's a conspiracy of 
good people ... 

... Welcome to Babylon 5, the last best hope for 
a quick buck.·" 
.. Commander." 
.. But it's just demeaning. We' re not j ust 
some .•• deep space franchise. This station is 
about something." - lvanova and Sheridan 

THERE ALL THE HONOR LIES ••112 
.a/26/1995. •215 Wrium by Prtu l>a, id. Dirtttl'd by Mkhad 
Vc:Jar. 

When a Minbari stc<ils Sheridan ·~ link, and 



a better deal than Walter cause there was a lot of 
Koenig had ever expect
ed. He was originally of
fered the role of "Knight 
One" in "And the S ky 
Full of Stars," but a heart 
a ttack s ide lined him . 
Straczynski generous ly 
offered Koenig a chance 
to pl ay Beste r a t any 
time that was convenient 
for him and would adjust 
the schedules to make it 

''The thing that was so 
appealing about 85 

was the growth in char
acters and situations. 

conversation about how 
to depi c t Sincl a ir 's 
mind," said Janet Greek. 
" I wanted to do it with 
real s ta rk lig hting, I 
wanted everything to fall 
off in the black and just 
spotlig ht the acto rs so 
tha t it w as very hars h 
and strange. I wanted to 
do it aJmost like a dance. 
I put a crane in the Zoco
lo. Nobody thoug ht that 
the crane was even going 

Circumstances changed. 
The storylines were 
not predictable. '' 

possible. " It was one of 
those serendipitous oc
casions, even though the 
ci rcumstances, initially, 
we re ra the r d a rk a nd 
ominous," recalled Koe
nig. "There was a silver 
lining in this c lo ud . It 
was an opportunity to do 
a role that recurred on a 
more frequent basis than 
I think the original char
acter wou Id have in 
' A nd th e S ky Full of 
Stars.' I don ' t think that 
cha rac te r would have 
had the li fe tha t Beste r 
had, particularly because 
he was n ' t pa rt o f the 
te lepaths. And telepaths 
became s uch a popula r 
e leme nt in the B5 uni 
ver e." 

-Actor, Walter Koenig-

to fit. I remember I had 
to fi g ht fo r tha t c rane. 
They thought I was nuts! 
Here I was coming into 
this new s how, I sa id , 
' I want a c ra ne,' and 
they ' re laug hing . They 
tho ug ht it was a joke. I 
gave up a lo t of o the r 
things in order to get that 
crane. 

The Ps i-Cop Beste r 
appeared in 12 episodes 
thro ug ho ut the life of 
the series. For Koenig , 

" I rea ll y wanted to 
e mphas ize how a lo ne 
Sinclair was. I broke all 
the rules because it was 
in so mebod y's mind . 
Th e re was no rea lity. 
T he Knig ht po pped up 
in diffe re nt pl aces. 
There were no rules o f 
movement , no rules of 
anything. 

Producer John Copeland on the set, 
pitched by Straczynskl on 85 after their 
kid show CAPTAIN POWER got the axe. 

" It was very di fficult 
because Michael O' Hare 
was jus t learning a lot 

about his character. I gave him a lot of de
tailed direction to help him. He was basical
ly acting in a vacuum, but I think he did a re
ally good job with it. We were all really ex
c ited about what finally happened. The final 
result was really powerful and I wish they 
had done more of those kinds of things." 

th is was a c hance to pus h as ide a we ll 
known Russian in a different S F universe 
and c reate something new. "The thing that 
was so appealing about BA BYLON 5 was 
the g rowth in characte rs and s itua tio ns," 
said Koenig . "T here's a lways trans itio ns 
and trans fo rm ati o ns go ing o n . Peo pl e 
c hanged . C ircumstances changed. They 
didn ' t go on a stra ight line. They veered le ft 
and right and different directions. The sto
ry lines were not predictable. I know it 's fas
cinating fo r the audience, who loved the 
idea of sitting back and guessing where the 
stories were going to go and what's going to 
happen to a character." 

An important incident in S incla ir 's life 
occured during the events of "And the Sky 
Full of Stars" when two men, Knig ht One 
(Chri s tophe r Nea me) and Two (Judson 
Scott), smuggled aboard the station a "cere
bra l matrix" (a "v irtua l-reality cyberne t") 
and kidnapped S incla ir and put him under 
the matrix in order to discover the truth be
hind the Battle o f the Line . Directed by 
Janet Greek in he r first of many episodes 
for the series, "Sky" presented us with pow
erful surreal sequences depicting S inclair 's 
memories on that fateful day 10 years ago. 

" It was really an interesting episode be-

Michael O' Hare recalled his BABYLON 
5 expe ri ence as a n exciting exe rc ise in 
putting out fires. "The most common thing 
sa id to me was, ' Commander, we have a 
problem! ' So I was often in a problem solv
ing crisis management mode and the destiny 
o f the statio n lay on my s ho ulders," sa id 
O' Hare. " It was my responsibility as an ac
tor, I felt, to bring out the reality of the situa
tion, because it 's a fantasy television show 
after a ll. To try to bring as much reality to 
what it would be like to be in that situation in 
space. If you made any enormous mistake 
and some gaping hole is blown in the hull, in 
spite of the modern 1echno logy some 250 
years from now, everybody would be dead. I 
tried to bring that kind of reality to it." 

Minbari secrets and the Jeffrey S incla ir 
s to ry were character e le ments tha t were 
heavily played up during the first season, 
however because of unex pected changes 
beginning in the second eason with the in-

he's shot, the Caplain is accused of murdering the 
alien. Both Garibaldi and Delenn conduct 
investigations inro the incident. Sheridan claims 
self-defense and meets with a Minbari witness, 
Ashan (Scan Gregory Sullivan), for interrogation. 
Guinevere Corey (Julie Caitlin Brown) arrives as 
the Capra in 's lawyer. Kosh insists 1ba1 Sheridan 
continue their "ICM<>ns" rogether. He rakes 
Sheridan lo a deep, unused area where there is 
"one moment o f perfect beauty." The truth 
emerges when Lcnnier coaxes a confession from 
Ashan thal rhe Caplain was being framed for his 
aclions during the Earth/Minbari war, for having 
desrroyed the Minbari cruiser, the Black Star. 

" I jusl love John Iacovelli 's whole scenic 
design there. He did so much wilh so lillle," said 
Bruce Boxleitner, referring to the moment in this 
episode, where Kosh delivered anolher one o f his 
cryptic ··tessons" rhat would leach him how to 
fight legends. " I lhoughl lhal was very invenlive, 
creating thal set and everything. II was very 
simplisrically done.·· 

If anyone's confused and wondered, 'Jusl whal 
were these myslerious lessons?' Jeffrey Willerth 
explained. " I lhink Ibey were more lhan history 
les.o:;ons. Sheridan needed to undcrsland what he 
was about 10 encounler in rhe impending war. I 
also would like lo think !hose lessons were 
unconscious lessons. They were nor lessons he 
was supposed 10 be cogni7.anl o f; 1ba1 he 
underslood or knew. Whal was really going on 
there was pieces of Kosh thal were going 10 live 
inside of Sheridan. And we saw rbal in 'Falling 
Toward Apotheosis,' when Kosh reveals itself and 
comes our 10 wreslle with the other Kosh. 

.. We think of ii as lessons but aclually it 's 
pieces of Kosh 1ha1 was actually being rransferrcd 
inlo Sheridan 's body.·· 

"The Psi Corps is your friend. Trus t the 
Corps." --Subliminal text during 

Psi-Corps commercial 
"Nams declared war first!" 

- Londo 

AND Now FOR A WORD *** 5/J/ 1995. 1214 Wrium by J . Mlduld Slnaymld. Dirl'dH by 
Mari.o DILro. 

An Earth lelevision crew spends 36 hours on 
Babylon 5 jusl as the Nam officially declare war 
on lhe Centauri. As reporter Cynthia Torqueman 
(Kim Zimmer) films her approach 10 the s tation, a 
Nam ship destroys a Cenlauri transport which they 
claim was secretly carrying weapons of mass 
destrucrion. A Centauri cruiser appears followed 
by a Nam Cruiser and while Sheridan tries to gel 
al rhe lrulh and keep war from breaking out, 1he 
two ships desrroy each other in f ronl of lhe TV 
cameras. Torqueman interviews various officials 
on the slation and a few on Earth and we gel to see 
a Psi-Corps TV commercial. 
··1 have to say that 's probably my leas t favorite 
episode," said Larry DiTillio. " II was 

Delenn breaks down during an Interview for ISN 
TV news after war breaks out between the Narn 

and the Centaur! In "And Now For A Word." 
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an experiment of different s tyles and tone. The 
experiment wa!. j us t not completely successful. 
II didn '1 maintain the lone. II seemed like a very 
contrived episode because now the camera crew 
was there . I fell Sheridan seemed a hllle naive. I 
thought. ' Gcez, these people arc not going to 
say good things abo ut you and you really sho uld 
know abo ut that g iven what 's going o n. · He 
kind of accepts that they would do a balanced 
report. I thought he accepted that a lillle 100 
fast. I would have been leery o f the media 
becau!>e the media is controlled by Earth and 
EarthGov. But if he was leery, then you couldn '1 
have the episode. He had 10 le t them come 
onboard the s ta tion and film. A lot o f it bothered 
me ." 

Ref erring 10 the founh sea.-.on episode, 
" Illus ion of Truth," which employed a s imilar 
device. DiTill io feels the same way. "They're 
being awfully lru!.ling cons idering what '!> going 
on. I wouldn 't be this trus ting 10 these people. I 
hated our character!> 10 be !.lupid. Oddly enough, 
in G ROPOS, I had a reponcr character but that got 
edited out because of I running! time. It was the 
same kind o f thing . This wa.' a legitimate and 
decent rcponer who j us t wanted 10 get the story 
but wasn' t really thinking about what happens 
when you release the story with all kinds of naw!. 
in your Mory.·· 

''This is the only way. And we will tell you those 
answers. But be warned. Once you know his 
secret, once you know what we have known the 
last three years, you' ll never sleep well again. 
Come, Captain, the greatest nightmare or our 
time is waiting for you.'' - Deleon to Sheridan 

I N THE S HADOW OF Z'HA' DUM •••112 
S/10/1995. 1217 Writtto by J. Micbatt StnaynskL Dll"Kted by 
Dnld Ea1dr. 

Sheridan accidentally discovers that Morden 
(Ed Wa.o;ser) was a crewmembe r aboard the 
i.cience ve cl The Icarus, in which his wife Anna 
also served. He arrests the man believed 10 be 
dead and interrogates him to discover what 
became o f that ill-fated voyage 10 Z'ha 'dum. 
Morden explain!. that he ha.' no memory of the 
event!. that befell the lcaru!.. Vir, on behalf of the 
Centauri Republic. at1emp1s 10 have Morden 
relea!.ed under diplomatic immunity. Deleon and 
Ko!.h alM> implore upon heridan 10 relea.'e the 
man. Deleon and Kosh privately explain 10 him 
that Morden is an agent of the Shadow!> and that 
in order 10 prevent their enemy from attacking 
before the re!>I of the galaxy i' ready for them. 
Ko!>h and Deleon in!.ists that Sheridan release the 
man who " is never alone!" After glimp!.ing 
strange. dark figures hovering over Morden 
through the surveillance camera.'i. Sheridan leL'\ 
Morden out of confinement. I le extract!. a 
promi!.e from Ko!.h, "Teach me how to fight 
them!" But Ko!>h also warn!>, " If you go to 
Z 'ha 'dum. you will die!" 

Sheridan gllmpses the strange dark shapes of 
the Shadows around Morden on the survel!lance 

cameras In "In the Shadow of Z'ha'dum." 
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trod uct io n of a new ca use so me of these 
Captain, this thread lost 
it potency. '' It was remarkable people got so caught up 

in the tory, I was a little 
bit startled that the story 
had that much impact." 

Difficult moral chal
lenges becko ned fo r 
S inclair in " Believer . " 
A lie n parents o f an ill 
young child refused to 
give Doctor Fra nk lin 
perm is ion fo r him to 
operate and save their 
son. S inc la ir was torn 
between the pa re nts' 
adama nt wishes and 
Fra nk lin 's pass io nate 
des ire to save the child. 
In the end , Fra n kli n 
went a head and pe r
formed the surgery, sav
ing the c h i ld , b u t th e 
parents were horri fied at 
this sacrilege. In accor
dance with thei r re li
gious be liefs, they no 
longer be l ieved th eir 
son was theirs and in a 
ritual , they ki ll ed th e 
child. 

how much the crew got 
Involved in the story. 

Moral di lemmas of a 
d ifferent kind a lso con
fro nted S inclair in "By 
Any Means Necessary" 
when blue-collar work
e rs w ho ke pt th e s ta 
tion's Docking Bay run
ni ng s mooth ly decided 
to go o n s tr ike. In a 
script that had been de
scribed as "a plot that 
STA R TREK would 
never have done! " Sin
clair had lo fi nd a quick 

People would come and 
chat with me. It awak-

ened so much stuff from 

their childhoods. '' 

--Screenwriter David Gerrald-

When the opportuni
ty ca me to wr it e th i. 

olution before violence 
eru pted be twee n th e 
dock workers a nd s ta
t ion secur ity, who had 
been ordered by Earth to 
reso lve th e ituati on 
quickly. 

In a script penned by 
Straczynski 's wife, Kath
ry n Drennan , " By Any 
Means" was a chance to 
go deeper into the inner 
workings o.f the sta tion 
and see how the wheels 
turned. 

cript, Straczynski hand
ed it to his friend, veter
an novelist and screen
writer David Gerrald. " I 
said, 'Oh, come on, Joe! 
Not the Christian Scien
tist s tory! Why me!?"' 
Gerrold reca lled. "Of 
course, I had just adopt
ed a little boy. It was 

" Soul Hunter" (Morgan W. Sheppard) 
attempts to kill Delenn and steal her soul 

In the show's second episode aired. 

" I ort of ran o ut of 
people there so I enli l
ed the crew," said direc
tor J im Johnston. " I put 
about ha lf the c rew in a 
lot of those group shots. 

obvious why me. He sa id, ' An yone e ls e 
who would write it, the parents would come 
out as villains. Write it from the love of the 
parent for their kid."' 

It was always the intention of the screen
writers to have the chi ld die at the end o f 
the story. "That was from the very begin
ning," said Gerrald. " We had a long talk 
about it. [Series conceptual consultant] Har
lan [Ellison J said, ·vou know, for this story 
to work, you gotta break our hearts.' The 
only reason to do this story is to do some
thing nobody's ever done before. ' Let's kill 
th e kid .' I ' m not s ure if it was my idea, 
Joe's or Harlan ' , it just sort of happened. 
·w ell , of course we're going to kill the kid!' 
That 's a given from the beginning! What 
this is about , it's not about ki ll ing the kid, 
it 's about the di lemma of people's belie f 
systems and they're all stuck in it." 

To Gerrold 's surprise, the story 's power
ful content resonated with the participants 
making the show. "One of the things that 
s truck me as remarkable was how much the 
crew got in vo lved in the s tory. People 
would come up and chat with me. It awak
ened so much stu ff from their childhoods, 
things that had happened that it was like a 
mass ive encounter session for a while be-

"One of my beliefs about BABYLON 5 
wa that it is suppo ed to be a space station 
of a quarter of a million people, and I want
ed to make it look like a quarter of a million 
people. I would a lways lobby for as many 
extras as possible, because I wanted a lot of 
people. I just think that it added to the feel
ing that they were in confined space with a 
lot of people. I always thoug ht it added a lot 
of energy to the show." 

Johnston was so spirited that he actually 
jumped into the fra y himself. "About the 
fifth day of the shoot I realized that we were 
threatening to s trike but we never rea ll y 
s truck . So I ca ll e d up lprodu ce r] Jo hn 
Copeland the night before the last big scene 
in the docking hall and I said, ' I need anoth
er actor because I think 1 've got to cross the 
line and make it a strike.' He . aid, ' Well, 
the budget 's already in to Warners and this 
and that, it 's another $4,500 and I can ' t do 
it. ' A ll that next day it was bothering me 
that we didn ' t have th is guy, so fin a ll y I 
cou ldn't s tand it anymore , I w e nt into 
makeup and put on one of these dock work
ers uniforms, put as much dirt on my face as 
possible, grabbed a wrench and got in the 
middle and I' m the one who says, 'strike!' 
That starts the chant, ' Strike! Strike! ' And 



During fllmlng first season artists from makeup supplier Optic Nerve ready G'Kar and Delenn on the sel 

[the producers] never said a word to me. 
Never said, · oh, that was nice.' They just 
let it go. And that was nice ." But please, 
don ' t te ll the Screen Actors Guild ... " 

Looking over the s ix episodes he direct
ed during this first season, Johnston noted 
... Soul Hunter' was one of my favorites be
cause it was mysterious and it had a very 
nice mystique to it. I gather it is one of the 
more popular ones." 

The "b ig pic ture" loomed heav il y in 
"Signs and Portents." Any epi ode that fur
thered the plot, or was part of the •·sto ry 
arc" was colloquially termed by Straczyns
ki as a .. Wham" episode. 

A mysterious , ye t handsome man 
named Morden (Ed Wasser) approached 
each of the a lien ambassadors and asked a 
s imple ques t ion, '·What do you want ?" 
which e lici ted various responses. But the 
one response that set off a trigger came 
from Ambassador Mo lla ri , who retorted, 
.. You really want to know what I want'? 
You really want to know the truth? I want 
my people to reclaim their rightful place in 
the ga laxy. I want to sec the Ce ntauri 
stretch for th their ha nd agai n a nd com
mand the stars. I want a rebirth of g lory, a 
renais ancc of power! " 

With this reply, Ma ll a ri unknowing ly 
and fatefully set his future. 

" We saw, initially, this man who is so 
indulgent a nd loves to drink, loves to 
chase the g irls and loves to gamble, and 
yet has a bitterness underneath him," said 
Jura ik . ··1f you put yourself in that spot, 
as Londo, think of the parts of you that arc 
open to temptation, open to excess. Those 
are, in fact, your Achilles heel. And we 
see that exposed. People move in on that. 
And of cou rse he is tempted. And g uess 
what? He's j ust not strong enoug h charac
ter-wise to hang in there and resist." 

Being the director that first introduced 
Morden to the audience, Janet Greek said 
that initially, she wasn't sure who he was. 

•·1 decided he wa supposed to be Mordred 
from the King Arthur. I tried to make him 
somebody that looked g reat, but that you 
mis trus ted immediate ly, but was reall y 
smooth. I didn ' t want him to be just some 
creepy o ld vi ll a in . I wanted him to be 
so mebody th a t looked kind of slick. 
Someone in the image of a snake oil sales
man." 

Looking over the body of the first sea
son, sto ry editor Larry DiTillio observed, 
"The fir t season is more or less episodic. 
We threw the kitchen sink at everybody. Dr. 
Franklin did basically no thing . We have 
David Gerrald 's story ' Believers ' and one 
or two more that came along that featured 
Dr. Franklin. Richard (Biggs ! is a good ac
tor, and he was a good character (but] he re
ally did nothing the first year. In the econd 
year, however, he came into his own. You 
saw more stories on him. 

.. Somewhat the same as with G' Kar. The 
first year, he was more or less being played 
for comic re lief or a buffoon, so did Londo. 
In the econd year they became much more 
serious character a they developed and as 
the situation developed." 

From director Bruce Seth Green's per
spective, a lthough he admired Straczynski 's 
dedication to de finin g a brand-new uni
verse, he a lso sen ed , " They weren't 
thrilled with the way the series was turning 
out. Joe always knew what he wanted but I 
don't think he was getting what he wanted. 
I'm not say ing that's because of the direc
tors that were chosen, although that con
tributed, directors were shooting the shows 
in a very standard way. They weren't trying 
to convey much in the way of style. But it 
was a lso beca use any thing new needs a 
shakedown period. The characters, the ac
tors were a ll finding themselves. There 's a 
leap from the page to the screen, creatively, 
and perhaps the executive producers were 
hoping the leap would be more consistent 
with what thei r inner vision was." l 

Joe keeps referring 10 the heroic epic from 
Arthur 10 Ulysses," said Bruce Boxleilner . .. In all 
these heroic s lories you have 10 follow this main 
guy, seeing 1hings through !heir experiences. He 
loves 10 ref er back to all lhc classic heroic mylhs. 
Joe wanlcd me 10 1hink of certain hislorical 
figures. He kepi 1clling me: lhink of Eisenhower. 
Think of McArthur. In o ne o f my favorile episodes 
·The Shadow of z·ha 'dum: I had 1his speech 
aboul Churchill and Covenlry. But I think of lhe 
Arthurian characlcr. Arthur brought all the tribei. 
of Brirons togcrhcr and 1hcn loi-1 ii. Thal was lhc 
heroic lragcdy 1hat ii crumbled, and then lhey 
fought 10 rebuild ii again. And lhat seems 10 be in 
every mylh.·· 

" I have a destiny to fulfill. One that will take 
our people back to a golden age." 

-Londo 

KNIVES •• 1/2 
5/17/1995. 12 16 Wrillm by Larry Dmlllo. Direrud by Sltpb«a 
P OR). 

Londo·~ old friend and dueling partner. Url'.a 
Jaddo (Carmen Argenziano) i.hows up and 
Sheridan is possessed by an en1i1y thal is displaced 
in lime from lhe rifl where Babylon 4 disappeared. 
Londo find' thal Urza is on lhc opposilc sides of 
1he polilicat arena. and is forced 10 duel him. Ur1.<.1 
sacrifice'> his life so lhal his family may be 
broughl under Londo ·s pro1cc1ion. Afrerward~ 
Londo realizes he should keep more up to dale on 
1hc polilics ul home. 

.. , wanrcd to do a sword figh1 , whal can I tell 
your chuckled Dilillio. " I wan1ed 10 go lhrough 
rhc fact 1hat nor every Ccnlauri was like Londo 
and Refa. There were deccnl Ccn1auri. Thal 
episode fall~ in a very key ~pol in 1hc second year 
arc, and I wan1cd to show 1ha1 Londo docs realue 
that he ·i. making a choice. I le i.ays 'The blood ii. 
on my hands. The path is clear and I can •t stop ii 
now.· Joe I hen rakes ii 10 bigger heights as the 
season goci. 10 rhc end. And even refers back 10 
· Knives' when Londo says 10 Rcfa, ' I 've already 
lost one friend. whal more do you wanl. • 11 ·s my 
theory 1ha1 up 10 that point. Londo really didn ·1 
realize whal he was doing. Vir becomes lhc voice 
of reason, and i.ays he can Mop. Bur Londo says 
·No I can '1, because I did muke 1hc choice now. I 
will sec where ii takes me. ' Thal I lhink is his 
incredible 1ragedy." 

Londo cradles the body of old friend and dueling 
partner Urza Jaddo (C8rmen Argenziano) after 

running him through In " Knives." 

" I will see you in a place where no shadows 
fall." 

-Deleon to Sheridan 

CONFESSIONS & LAMENTATIONS *** 
5/W1995. n1a Wrillm by J. Mkbatl Slna)'lllld. Dirl'ded by 
Kni .a R"mla. 

An alien plague strikes lhc Markab race and is 
I 00% conragious and fa1al. Panic cn~ues because 
no o ne knows whclhcr ii is conlagious to any orher 
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ST AR, TREK's Chekov finds the role of his career in 
Bester, a malicious Psi Cop with complex shadings. 
By Sue Uram 

Portraying a pure ly evil cha racte r in 
te levision' BABYLON 5 series hould 
be atypical fo r the ac tor who played the 
a ffa bl e Mr. C he kov in th e o ri g in a l 
STAR TR E K. No t so. Wa lte r Koenig 
has ma nage d to c ha nge hi s s miling 
Chekov g rin into a grimace and become 
the sinister Ps i Cop, Bester. "The whole 
thing about my cha racte r o f C hekov is 
that in the 30 years I played him, what 
did yo u rea ll y lea rn abo ut him ?" he 
says. " You knew he was kind of a wise 
g uy, spunky. What Joe traczyns ki did 
w as open this ro le up fo r me, add new 
elements. I then had to find a way to in
corporate and j ustify them. My initia l 
th inking was to pl ay this as a s inis te r 
and a rrogant g uy who is an unfeeling 
c ha rac ter. I think th a t eve n th e most 
hei no us huma n be ing, w ith ve ry few 
exce pti o ns, was no t bo rn th a t w ay. 
Bester may have been predisposed but 
th e n was ma nipul a te d b y eve nt ." 
Koenig's initia l reaction to the part was 
to go with the .. bad g uy" emphasis o n 
the character. Straczynski continued to 
expand the parameters o f Bester o that 
his pe rsonality became mo re dime n
s ional. 

"Actually, I prefe r playing this type 
o f evil charac te r," said Koenig. " Beste r 
is inte resting and I love the power that 
he has. The wonderful thing about be
ing an actor is that it g ives you license to 
ac t o ut th ose things th e oc ia liz atio n 
process has taug ht yo u to inhibit. I am 
perfec tl y satis fi ed to live my life on the 
rig ht s ide o f the law. At the ame time, I 
feel that mankind is vested with humani
ta rian ge nes a nd a tav is ti c aggre ive 
genes as we ll. Within the pa rameter of a 
charac te r, I am a llowed to express some 
o f that aggressio n and it just feels good. I 
am not hurting anybody and I do n ' t have 
to worry about my conscience afterwards. 
I like the idea of exploring that aspect of 
myself. " 
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Koenig managed to change his smlllng Chekov grin Into a 
grimace to become the sinister Psi Cop Bester ... Actually, I 

prefer playing this type of evll character," said Koenig. 

In order to portray Beste r, Koenig a id 
he tapped into a bas ic human trait. '·If I ta lk 
about it genetically, 1 think that those char
acteristics are there- tho e aggressive feel
ing. cxi t in everyone. We have been taught 
to suppress those feelings as a course for 
s urv ival in ocie ty. One cannot be a func
tioning po itive human being if that i a l
lowed to go awry." 

According to the comic boo k series 
based on Babylon 5, Be ter was a lo ne ly 
child who was neve r accepted by hi peers 
eventually turning to the Psi Corp where he 
finds his niche ... To ba e his evil ole ly on 

his childhood is ort of in tant analy is," 
said Koenig. " I decided on some person
al things for Bester early o n in the show 
which I have carried through to Oe h-out 
th e c ha rac te r. Yo u know rea li ticall y 
s pe aking, eve ryo ne o n Ba b y lo n 5 is 
about two and one ha lf fee t talle r than I 
am. So, I am able to tap into the fact that 
as a kid I did feel a certain degree of in
adequacy because I was short. I can then 
tra ns la te these fee l in gs o f in adequ acy 
easily into anger or hostility. Althoug h I 
should point out that I was 'angry at fate 
and not any certain individuals from my 
c hildh ood. Wh e reas Wa lte r Koe n ig 
would then turn this feeling upon himself 
and feel sorry for himself, Beste r uses 
that to mainta in his power. Bester g ives 
you the impre s ion tha t no matte r how 
s tro ng th a t yo u fee l yo u a re, he is 
s tronger." 

One of the tra its that Koenig ha in
corporated into his portraya l of Bester 
i a manifesta tion o f a physical weak
ness. " I use the c lenched le ft fi s t a. a 
cha racte r tra it for Beste r w hich no o ne 
seems to no ti ce:· he ex pl a in ed . " My 
le ft ha nd neve r o pe ns whil e I a m in 
characte r. If you watch the . how close
ly, Beste r does everything with his right 
hand a lthough, in reality, Walter Koenig 
i le ft -handed. It i my private little cue 
that I use to g ive me the feeling o f hav
ing to be all the mo re pug nacious and 
d e fi a nt. Th a t I have a ha ndi ca p a nd 

rather than feel orry for my e lf, I use it to 
generate feelings of power." 

Koenig pointed out that it is not incon
s i tent to let the other side o f Bester s hine 
thro ugh particularly as he is showcased in 
the episode "Ship Of Tears." De c ribing this 
s how as " the best job in te levis io n that I 
have eve r had ," Koenig revealed tha t the 
evil Psi Cop Bester actually deve lops human 
fee lings. The plot l ine ce nte rs around a 
transport s hip fill ed with specia lly tra ined 
p ychic in c ryogenic freeze who a re en 
route to man the alien Shadow c rafts. These 
psychics have been surgically altered so that 



Koenig's Bester and assistant Kelsey (Felicity Waterman) keep an eye on Sinclair (Michael O'Hare) as they 
search the station for a rogue telepath who has assumed god-like powers In first season's "Mind War." 

they are compatible with 
the Shadow controls and 
can the n uccessfull y 
merge with the s hips. 
Bester appears on BAB
YLON 5 to induce Sher
idan to inte rcept that 
ship attempting to con
vince the c rew that his 
motives are beneficial to 
them as it supposedly i 
said to conta in weapons 
to be used agai ns t the 
space station. 

''Joe Straczynski is an 
individual with a great 
heart and a deep social 
conscience. Somebody 
has to be the bad guy 
to make the point that 

acte r is is g ive n full 
reign as the leader of the 
mys te ri o us ly ev il Ps i 
Corp. 

Fifth sea o n saw an 
increased re emblance 
of the P i Corp to Nazi 
Germany, partic ul ar ly 
the infamo u SS. " I do 
not think that this is nec
e sari ly a compari on to 
Nazi Germany," Koenig 
said. " It sig nifies an op
pres ive, evil force. It i 
a s ho rthand method o f 

good wins over evil. '' 

' 'T hi particula r epi
sode i a rea l showca e 

- Actor Walter Koenig-

not only for me, but for Be ter as a charac
ter," Koenig said. " It 's a s urprise to learn 
that Be ter has some humanity. Bester has a 
secret love, who i part of this psychic group 
and who i carrying his child." Be ter 's mar
riage as de cribed in a earlier epi ode is ex
plained by hi mention that this liai on was 
arranged mere ly to genetically improve the 
breed of Ps i Cops. A ltho ug h Koenig de
scribed this ro le as not being a "huge emo
tional piece," he quickly added that there i 
an impressive amount of s ubtlety w hich 
gives hi character more dimen ion. 

''Ship Of Tears" is described by Koenig 
as a turning poi nt for his characte r. " A l
though he does have feelings, Beste r does 
not want to appear as if he i vulnerable be
cause he does not want to be hurt," Koenig 
said. "He develops a veneer, a patina of au
thority, disdain and arrogance which is real
ly not all of who he is. With Beste r I have 
had the o pportunity to explore the e ntire 
character even if I only make two guest ap
pearances a year." In actuality, Bester ap
peared in j ust one episode the first season, 
one second season, and two the third season. 
It is not until the fourth season that the char-

he lpi ng to de fin e who 
the antagoni t are. This type of co turning 
ha been going on forever. In the old West
erns, the cowboys in the black hats were al
way the bad guys. I feel that it is an expre -
s ion of that type of thing. 

"Even if the Ps i Corp was espousi ng 
something in a derogatory ethnic manner, I 
would not be offended by it. Because the 
overall concept of the show is one which is 
very humani tic and very idea li tic . Joe 
Straczyn ki i an individual with a g reat 
heart and deep ocial conscience. Some
body has to be the bad guy, to provide the 
conflict and make the point that good win 
out over evil. T he reason I find the role at
tractive is because it is a challenge for me 
as an actor. Once I know that I am not in a 
piece that propagandizes an ideology that I 
cannot to lerate, then my concern is how 
well-written is the character and how chal
lenging is it for me as an actor. That alone 
becomes my responsibility." 

For trivi a buffs, Koenig ' wife, Judy 
Levitt, made a guest appearance in the show. 
Levitt was een as the attractive red-headed 
Ps i Cop in the episodes "A Race Through 
Dark Places" and "Dust To Dust." D 

. pecies. The Markabs quarantine themselves into 
an unused area and Deleon and Lcnnier volunteer 
to minister to the sick without knowing if they can 
catch Lhe di~case . Dr. Fmnklin races to find a cure 
or a vaccination from scratch. I le discovers the 
answer but not in time to save the Markabs. In the 
quarantined area, the two Minbaris are the only 
ones lert alive. Reports come in that the plague 
has wiped out the entire Markab race. Sheridan is 
invited to a Minbari ritual feast and falls asleep 
during one o f the periods o f contemplation. 

This episode's most emotionally churning 
scenes, where the Markabs die in isolation helped 
only by Deleon and Lcnnicr wa!\ very affecting for 
the actor;, 'aid Larry DiTillio. ··More so for Mira 
than Bill. Remember Bill wa' practically born on 
a soundMagc and his perspective i., basically ' th1., 
i!\ my job for today.· Mira, however, found a lot of 
resonance in the script relating to her former 
Yugoslavian background." 

Optic Nerve created many alien masks for all 
the cxtr~ playing Markab~ who did not have any 
no trils. ··Tue alien masks had invi.,ible sliL\ 
around 1he na..al areas through which acto~ could 
breathe:· ~aid DiTillio. 

··1 actually like lhese big, elaborate scene.,. I 
think they're ~pcctacular," ~a id John Vulich whCl 
created about 60 Markab ma!\k\. " I liked the 
challenge of achieving 1hoi.c numbe~." 

Hi torically 'peaking, the talc refl ected the 
Black Death tragedy that ravaged Europe during 
the 14th Century. "Joe is a history buff and many 
plots in the 8 5 universe revolved around incidents 
similar to ones thal had already occurred in human 
history," explained DiTillio. 

Dr. Franklln and a Markab doctor race t.o find the 
cure to a plague that Is wiping out the Markab 

race In "Confessions and Lamentations." 

"You blew my cover! You' re dead . Do you hear 
me, you're dead! 1be Corps is Mother, the Corps 
is Father. You ' re dead, Lyta Alexander. The corps 
will find you." 

- Talia Winters screaming to Lyta 

DIVIDED LoYALTLES *** 1/2 -----
10/11/1995. •llO Wrillm by J . ~ticbnl Slraaynsld. Dirtttecl 
by J aus Sal.-lldorlft,iao. 

Lyta Alexander (Patricia Tallman), B5 's 
former resident tclepath returns to lhc slalion with 
a warning: one of them is a traitor. A secret Psi 
Corps project has been implanting false 
personalities into people, submerged so deeply in 
the subconscious that the person isn' t aware and it 
can 't be scanned. Lyla bas the password that 
activates the false personality and wants to 
discover who is the traitor. The command staff, 
particularly lvanova, balks at Lyta 's request to 
scan each of them to d iscover who will re pond to 
the p~word. Because o f a problem with her 
cubicle, lvanova o ffers Talia a place to s tay for a 
few days. lvanova privately reveals to Sheridan 
Lhat she's a latent telepalh. To find the traitor, 
Sheridan conducts a s taff review so that Lyla can 
silenLly scan each of Lbem. Failing to find their 
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Foundation Imaging ushered in 
a new era of visual effects for TY. 

By Frank Garcia 
and Robert T. Garcia 

On the treng th of Joe Straczyn ki ' pre-
e ntatio n to Wa rne r Bro the r Te lev i · ion, 

BABYLON 5 was made po ible, and a new
age in televi ion ped al effects was born. De
served credit goes to vi ual pecial effects de-
igner Ron Thornton and hi partner Paul Bci

g le-Bryant. It was Thornton• talent that pro
duced the computer-generated pre entation 
reel. Together, Thornton and Bryant fo rmed 
Foundation Imaging and assembled a team of 
compute r SFX arti s t who we re, in 1993, 
armed with a large bank of 16 connected Ami-

Foundation Imaging co-founder Ron Thornton, the 
man behind the effect• demo reel that sold the 

Hrie1 to Warner Bros, making TV effects history. 

ga de. ktop compute r that fo rmed the core 
equipment w hich generated w hat eventually 
became Emmy-winning . pedal visual effects. 

Without the advent o f new techno logy, 
pecifically NewTek ' Video Toaster com

puter syste m a nd the Lightwavc 3 D . o ft 
warc, BA BYLO N 5 would not have been 
pos. ible . The ability to c reate fea ture-film 
quality pedal c ff ects u ing something oth
e r tha n traditio na l SFX-generating tech
niques i w ha t gave the e ries it c utt ing 
edge qua lity a nd econo mics to ma ke the 
project v iable . As the . cries developed, the 
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quality and ophi tication o f the SFX natu
ra lly evolved and improved. 

A Fl ' co-founder, Ron Thornton, a na
tive Brit, began in the film bu ine con-
truc ting pro ps a nd minia ture fo r BBC 

pro du c tio n like DOC TOR WHO and 
BLAKE'S 7 . Emigrating to the U nite d 
State in 19 4, he continued wo rking with 
miniatures fo r COMMANDO and SPACE
BALLS. But it wa n•t unti l 1987 when he 
wa introduced to the Amiga computer dur
ing the production of CAPTAIN POWER 
AND THE SOLDIERS OF T HE FUTURE 
that he came to di cover and began working 
w ith computer generated images (CGI) as a 
means to e liminate traditiona l miniature 
work. The eminal g raphics work complet
ed fo r that one- ea on serie wa a direct 
prccur o r to making BABYLON 5 a reality. 

Adam " Mojo" Lebowitz was Foundation 
Imaging ' fir t e mployee. He wa hired in 
June 1992 a a n a s i ta nt a nim a to r with 
Ric hard Payne and Mark Swa in to work o n 
"The Gathering." He continued with the series 
and eventually was promoted to senior anima
tor during the cond season ... We did a lot of 
the design work together," noted Lebowitz. " I 
d igned the Centauri War Bird." 

When F l hired him in 1993, John Te ka 
wa a lready a veteran SFX artis t in Ho lly
wood, working on uch film as DEMOLI
TION MAN and T REMORS. But he was u -
ing traditional methods to create those e ffects. 
Whi le wo rking o n those film s by day, he 
taught himself Lightwave 3D at night. BABY
LON 5 was 1i ka 's introduction to the world 
of CGI effects. "'My background has been with 
creature effects, so I tend to grab that up," said 
Te ka. " Mojo i just the ace with pace battl 
o when a space battle came along generally 

that would head in hi direction." 
··when we fir t ta rted on the pilo t, we 

gai ned S traczy ns ki ' tru t ," a id Ro n 
Thornton ... We said, ' Look we ' re not going 
to crew you up. We' re going to g ive more 
th a n yo u can p o ib ly ex pect fo r w h a t 
you're paying for, but tru. tu ! ' 

" Wha t we've done i. avoided some o f 
the e how. ' pitfa ll w he re effect team 



The a.brfon 5 station 
In orbit, COi effect. 

cre.tecl bv Foundation 
Imaging. Their Emmr
wlnnlng work for the 
sertea ushered In the 

age of lnexpenatve 
deakt.op computer etx. 
Left: The Yorton ahlps. 
Below: Nam crulaer. 



target, everyone\ angry and lcn!-te until Lyra sends 
the pas.,word 10 Talia Winier.-.. The programmed 
personality surface!-. and deMroys the real Talia. 
Before leaving. Lyra visi1i. AmbaJ sador Ko h who 
once again reveals hii. true vi~age to her. 

S1racryn,ki merely hinted o f the intimate 
relationship 1ha1 had developed between Susan 
and Talia. Larry DiTtllio would have approached ii 
differently. " II wa' kind of walked around very 
gingerly, 1ha1 wa' a mi,lakc ... said DiTtllio. " I 
1hough1 they 'hould hit ii right on the head like 
they did on DEEP SPA I:. NINE. In 200 years, 
we ' ll probably be over our homophobia. Bui who 
know''!" 

With rhi' epi,odc. it i' now very likely that 
Talia Wintcn. was "Con1rol" from Bureau 13, first 
hinted in the firi.1 i.eai.on epii.ode. ··A Spider in the 
Web:· 

Garibaldi drags away Talia Winters (Andrea 
Thompson), exposed as a Psi Corps traitor, 

screaming "You' re dead!" In " Divided Loyalties." 

"No dictator, no invader can hold an 
imprisoned population by force of arms 
forever. There is no greater power in the 
universe than the need for frttdom. Against 
that power governments and tyrants and 
armies can not stand. The entauri learned thi 
lesson once. We will teach it to them agajn." 

-G'Kar to the council when 
he is expelled as ambassador 

THE LoNG, 
TWILIGHT STR GGLE **** 
10/ 1 1995. 1119 \Yrflll'D b) J. Mk hlll'I St ran) lldd. Dil"l'C'trd 
by Joha C'. flinn Ill 

The Nam arc planning an all-out attack on 
Goras h 7. the Ccntauri 'i. main supply center, but 
the Centauri learn of ii and arrange for the hadow 
ships to wipe out the Nam n eet, while the 
Centauri, us ing outlawed weupons pound the Nam 
homcworld back inro the Stone Age. G ' Kar 
suspects a trap but W::irmas ter G 'sten (W. Morgan 
Sheppard) won ' 1 listen. Just before surrendering. 
the Kha · Ri orders G ·Kur 10 request sanctuary on 
Babylon 5. 

Sheridan 1ukei. a i.tand: Babylon 5 will be the 
one point o f light 10 Mand against the army of 
darknes.,. Draal (John Schuck) invites Sheridan 
and Deleon down to the planer and pledges his 
help and Sheridan meets the Rangers for the first 
time. 

For the first time, the phrase ··army of light .. is 
enunciated by Sheridan in his meeting with the 
Rangers when equal authority is bestowed upon 
him by Deleon. 

" II was a shame we lost the original Draa1:· 
said Larry DiTtllio, ref erring to actor Loui 
Turenne who originated the character in ·Voice in 
the Wildemes.-;.' " I le got s ick and couldn' t play the 
part at the time. We filled in with John huck who 
j ust suid, ' Well, the machine made me look 
younger ... ' That 's the cover story and you work 
with that. 

"The stuff with Zathms wa.-; priceless. That's 
the g reates t character to ever come out of 8 5. Ttm 
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Starfury fighters, CGI effects created for BABYLON 5 by Netter Digital, which took over effects work on the 
series for Its fourth and fifth seasons, an lnhouse facility owned by BS executive producer Douglas Netter. 

have to go through several layers of produc
ers to approve shots. Now you should leave 
the people who are specialists in one partic
ular thing to do their job, and don ' t interfere 
with it. We will know the best effect to put 
in there a lot better than any producer will." 

Fl 's initial task during the e rie ' first 
season was mighty. The orders were to liter
a lly build a universe out ide the Babylon 5 
station and make it look real and not com
puter-generated. Fl 's job, in addi tion to hav
ing a five-mile long, rotating hunk of teel 
fl oating over Epsilon 3, was to de ign and 
create spacecrafts for four galact ic specie . 
There was the neet of one-man "Starfury" 
s pacecrafts that were part o f Baby lon 5' 
defense grid, distinctive spacecraft de igns 
for the Minbari , the Nam and the Centauri . 
Plu • there was the Earth Alliance battle
c rui er . Most prominently, there was the 
frightening and powerful enemy- the black 
and spidery Shadows. 

" Peop le a lway te ll us we' re doing 
things so differently, and it 's the best we 've 
ever seen," sa id Lebowitz. " I feel we don ' t 
come to work with the attitude ' Let 's be re
ally differe nt today and le t 's blow them 
away wit h something they ' ve never seen 
befo re. ' We a ll come into work with the 
idea of doing the be. t job we can." 

" I think the end re. ult i ju t the um of 
a ll the parts," added Te. ka. '· We have the 
freedom, the technology and the drive. And 
we ' re try ing to put a little more emotio n 
and pizazz in all the shots." 

"Traditional effects for a good space bat
tle would take you weeks and dozens of 
peop le ," s aid Leibowitz. " There was a 
much larger barrier between shots in some
one 's head and what winds up on screen . 
For us, I can read a c ript and see a shot 

written on paper, and get a really nice idea 
in my head. And in a day, that shot is more 
or less blocked out and done because there 
is much less a stumbling block t>etween the 
idea and what s hows up o n the sc reen . 
Maybe fo r the firs t time, c reative people 
have an easier job o f getting their ideas up 
on the screen. You don ' t have to explain it 
to a hundred people, and they have to ex
plain it to the ir people and when problems 
happen, you have to rethink the hot." 

For example, when it came time to de-
ign the S hadow vessels, in piration came 

from an unu. ual source. "The week before I 
built it, the re wa. a PBS documenta ry on 
black widow spider.," Thornton aid. " My 
wife and I saw it and we just couldn 't leep 
a fter that, it was so horrible. They had these 
big clo e-up of this spider actua lly biting. 
They'd dressed a piece of pork or omething 
to look I ike an a rm and they put a lig ht 
electric shock or something into the 'arm ' to 
make the spider bite and it was just 'eeeeiu." 
And it comes from that. I wanted to get the 
same sort of fee ling you get from a black 
widow. When you . cc one of those things, 
you know it 's not good for you. So I wanted 
really wicked looking spikey thing ." 

Said Lebow itz, ··1 love animating the 
Shadowman; the s hip itself has uch a feel 
that every time you do a shut wi th it, it ju t 
ort o f dictates how you ' re going to photo

graph it. The way it moves, the way you 
don ' t quite see the whole thing at any g iven 
time. It ha a ballet to its motion . I know 
something funny that came out of it. Ron 
designed the ship to move face fir t with the 
legs behind it, but in 'The Coming of Shad
ows' we had a huge batt le with the Shadow 
men and in do ing the animation I kind of 
liked the way they worked with the legs 
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effects artists who have facing you. So we had 
these legs, these big fin
gers right in your face. I 
thoug ht tha t was more 
me nac in g but we had 
establis hed that th ey 
flew the other way." 

''When we started on 
the pilot, we gained Stra-

been working for years 
are s tarting to use the 
computer," sa id Lebo
witz. "Maybe for the first 
time, they' ll be able to 
get their ideas out." 

'"But we took it from 
there and said, ' No, they 
go eve ry way,"' inte r
jected Thornton. 

"So we figured when 
they ' re fl ying .they have 
the legs behind them but 
their batt le posture is ei
ther way a round," said 
Lebowitz. 

czynski's trust. We said, 
'We're not going to screw 
you up. We'll give more 
than you can expect for 
what you're paying for.'' 

··w e try and convince 
people to do it," injected 
T hornton. "The tradi 
tio na l g uys often say, 
'Oh boy, you g uys a re 
going lo put u o ut o f 
busine s.' We say au 
contraire. The best 
thing you can do is learn 
how to use it. Any of us 
can teach a good effects 
g uy how to use a com
pute r in a matte r of 
week . We can' t teach a 
guy who just sat coding 
ten years of a rt experi 
ence. That 's why a lot of 
these CG I pl aces pro
duce crap." 

-Fx designer Ron Thornton-

One of the very firs t 
things Thornton said to 
Straczynski as they be
gan the BS project was 
" Ju s t write w ha t yo u 
wa nt , and we' 11 figure 
out how to do it." 

Whe n the Shadow 
vessel engaged in bat
tle, the ir powerful la ers 
just lashed o ut and cut 
through their opponents 
like b utt e r. "The idea 
was that they are ju t so 
evil that they don' t even 
have to a im," said Leb
owitz. "They just fire in 
the general direction and 
they move the beam un
til it just slices through 
the ship. Just slice-and
dice like a big o le light 
sabre or something. But 
I think that even though 
it 's just a laser weapon 
firing, the way we do it 
just feels nastier." 

Goi ng even furt her, 
Thornton declared, "Peo
ple arc lucky they ' re get

Foundation Imaging rendered Kosh as a 
creature of llght, appearing as a Mlnbarl 

angel to Delenn In "Fall Of Night." 

These fellows say the 
future of visual special 
effects, particularly for 
television, is exciti ng 
a nd revo luti o nary. In 
their eyes, the best is yet 
to co me . '"Special ef

ting a shot. In previous instances, [other pro
ductions] would ask, ·can we get a shot' or do 
we all have to watch a screen and say, ' Look 
out, Look out!' They run out of money and they 
can't do any more. And they have what we call 
' radio battles."' Thornton refers to a practice 
where if a special effects shot i not available, 
it's cheaper to j ust have the characters watch 
and convey the action via dialogue. 

··w e get scripts pretty far in advance, but 
they catch up with us," explained Lebowitz. 
"w hat happens is we get a mo ns ter of a 
script, and if we're lucky we ' ll get a show 
that 's light on effects. It winds up that we ' re 
working on two or three shows at a time. Or 
racing to get them out the door. But we ' re all 
very proud that not once have we gotten a 
script and said, ' We ' re sorry but we can' t do 
this. We don ' t have the time or the money.' 
We've done everything they've asked for." 

" I remember there have been times when 
Mojo has added shots," quipped Teska. 

With rapid technological advances helping 
c reative technicians realize the ir wildest 
dreams, "Mojo," Teska and Thornton all agree 
that the formation of Foundation Imaging was 
on the ground fl oor of a new beginning in 
modern fi lmmaking. '"We may see a renais
sance in special effect , becau e a ll of these 

fects are beginning to move in different di
rections, like the Silicon Studio from Sili
con Graphics is a box designed just to com
puter-generate se t in real time," sa id 
Lebowitz. '' It will change the entire indus
try in just generating sets. A soap opera will 
be able to afford to have scenes in France 
and Tokyo and New York. In 10 or 20 years, 
digital technology will enable anyone with 
the skills to create wonderful visual effects. 
Rig ht now we ' re in the trend of movies 
that everyone has to be bigger and bette r 
and more stunning than the next person, and 
nobody cares about the s tory a nymo re. I 
think in 20 years when good vi ual effects 
will be cheap and easy, Hollywood is going 
to find that the o nly advantage they have 
left is creativity-story." 

At the end of BABYLON S's third season, 
Foundation Imaging parted ways with Baby
lonian Productions and moved on to othe r 
projects, one of them STAR TREK: VOY
AGER. Netter Dig ital Imag ing was brought 
in as an " in-house" facility to service the 
needs of the series ' fourt h and fifth season. 
Owned by BS executive producer Dougla 
Netter, only two employees, Patrick Pe rez 
and Shant Jordan, from FI stayed behind and 
continued to work for the series. D 

G'Kar requests BS sanctuary and gives a speech 
about freedom to Londo when he's thrown off 
the councll In "The Long, Twlllght Struggle." 

Choale did such a good job in playing the 
characler and Joe did such a good job in wriling 
him." 

"You have the audacity to presume that you are 
on a mission from God, embarked upon a holy 
cause. I don 't believe it, and by the lime you 
leave here, neither will you." 

-The inquisitor to Deleon 

COMES THE INQUISITOR **** 
10/25/1995. 1221 Writtl'o by J. Michnl Slnczyoski. Dirttt~ 
by Mk hlll'I Vt.Jar. 

Kosh calls in an lnquisi1or, Mr. Sebaslian 
(Wayne Alexander) to in1erroga1e Dclenn 's 
mo1ives and because she is willing 10 give her 
life lo save Sheridan he knows her call ing is 
pure. Sheridan discovers Mr. Sebaslian is Jack 
1he Ripper whom the Vo rlons snalched 400 
hundred years ago. Garibaldi can '1 lei G "Kar 
receive illegal weapons on lhc slalion bul he can 
pul him in con1ac1 with someone oulside. G · Kar 
musl prove his abilily lo deliver on hi. promises 
to keep con1rol o f 1he local Narns and asks 
Sheridan 10 help gel a message from the Nam 
homcworld. 

Noled John Iacovelli, series production 
dcsigner, ··The greal thing for us about each new 
direclor is they look at our same old tired sel'i and 
1hey say, ·w ow! I could shoot this differently. I 
can gel a new look oul of this." I' m amazed al 
Mike Vejar 's ·comcs the Inquisitor.· The show 
look~ completely differcnl ! 

··No 1wo people shoot the s;1me sets 1hc same 
way and so you end up gelling a very difTerenl 
kind of look which is a great reason to have 
different directors. They j us t sec things completely 
differently and 1hey emphasize different characters 
differently and you can sec a lilllc bit different 
s ide of each o f the charnctcrs, and of the sclo; as 
well. Some of 1hc dircclors love showing o fT the 

Sheridan Is tortured by the Inquisitor, actually 
Jack the Ripper, recruited by the Vorlons 400 

years before, In "Comes the Inquisitor." 
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Composer Christopher Franke on 
mixing classical and electronic. 
Thanks to pioneering mu ic ian/compos

er Chri topher Franke, BABYLON 5 boast 
a powerful blend of cla ical and electronic 
mu ic which, symphonically-speaking, has 
taken the how above and beyond mo t of 
its rival . 

"One o f the g reat things abo ut BABY
LON 5 i that each epi ode i very di fferent 
to work on," said Franke. "The how require 
uch a wide variety of music for all the differ

ent world , races, cene and ideas, that I' m 
always experimenting with a combination of 
e lectronic and acous tic in truments . So 
BABYLON 5 i like a perfect platform fo r 
me to live out my thoughts and dreams." 

Franke, a former member o f Tangerine 
Dream w ho e film c redit inc lude UNI
VERSAL SOLDIER, wa hired to provide 
BABYLON S's mus ical compo itions fol

lowing the departure o f Stew
art Copeland, who had worked 
o n the s how ' pilo t, " The 
Gathering," but was unable to 
sco re each e pi sod e of the 
w eekl y ser ies d ue to o ther 
work commitments. Franke re
placed Copeland 's " techobeat" 
score with a mo re effective 
blend of o rchestra and e lec

Franke, 85 tronically-synthesized music. 
pioneer. Around 50% o f BABYLON 

5 's score i produced e lectroni
ca 11 y by Franke at his s tudio in California, 
whil t the remainder is pe rformed o n the 
other ide of the world, by the Berlin Sym
phonic Film Orchc tra in Germany . .. We u e 
a • C uSeeMe' co nnecti o n ," expla ine d 
Franke. " It 's I ike a picture telephone. I can 
write the mu ic in California and within ec
onds, it's being played in Germany!" 

Franke worked clo e ly with serie c rc
a tor/execut ive pro ducer J . Michael S tra
czyn ki, who uperviscd and approved a ll 
composition for the show. Their collabora
tion reached new he ig ht at the end of the 
series' third season, when Franke provided 
the music for the two blues numbers written 
by Straczynski for "Walkabout." 

.. Joe is fantastic to me because he leaves 
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me [to explore] my territory," a id Franke. 
" I can play my ideas out but he is al o very 
he lpful when I have to pre ent something 
storywise. He gives me guidance at certa in 
moments, but at other time , he leaves me a 
lot of freedom. That's turned out to be good, 
because I can then come up with ome of 
my own ideas which he like . So I think we 
have a very good ymmetry there." 

A well as providing BABYLON S's in
c idental and background mus ic, Franke is 
a l o respons ible for the show 's main tune, 
which he has drastically revi ed each ea-
o n to re fl ect the c ha nges in the serie ' 

over-arcing s tory line . Althoug h the title 
tune has changed dramatically each year, 
Franke felt that each variation uccessfully 
represented the battle for peace which the 
crew of Babylon 5 have embarked upon. 

.. The main the me is supposed to be a 
powerful, straightforward source of sound," 
he expla ined . " It has certa in progressions 
which are very classical. Some people think 
that it's militaris tic , becau e it uses a little 
mil ita ry percus ion. But it 's actua lly no t 
meant to be militaristic; it's supposed to be 
forceful. T he c ha racte r in the s how a re 
peacemakers and, in a way, the main theme 
represents them drumming for peace." 

David Bassom 

set and they do lhcsc wonderful dolly moves. 
Olhcr directors, you hardly sec any of lhc sci, 
which is fine because we've seen so much o f ii. 
But it helps with 1he varialions." 

" I' m here to sign a non-aggression treaty with 
the Centauri. Before I leave here, there will be 
an Earth-Centauri alliance tha t will guarantee 
peace for Earth. We will, a t last, know peace in 
our time." 

- Frederick Lantz to Sheridan and lvanova 

THE FALL OF N IGHT ••••12 
11/ 1/ 1995. nn Written by J . Mk had Slraayn.dd. Dint1ftt by 
J ant!I Grttk. 

Frederick Lantz (Roy Dotrice) of the Minislry 
of Peace and Mr. Well~ (John Vickery) head o f the 
Nighlwalch sigm. a non-aggression pacl wilh lhe 
Ccn1auri, even !houg h they arc now allacking 
Drazi and Pak' Ma' Ra terri1ories. When Sheridan 
gives sanctuary to a disabled Nam warship, 
Nigh1wa1ch infomts Mr. Wells, but Sheridan 
refuses 10 tum them over to lhe Centauri. In the 
ensuing ball lc lhc sration destroys a Cenlauri 
cruiser and as lhc Slarf urics escort 1he Nam ship 
through a jump gale, Lanlz and Wells arc furious 
at Sheridan bul since lhe Ccnlauri fired first he 's 
lei off with a public apology to Londo. On his way 
10 the meeting, a Ccnluuri planl'i a bomb in lhe 
core shullle and Sheridan j umps oul. Kosh reveals 
himself 10 save Sheridan a.\ he flies out of hio; 
encounrer suir. Every race sees something 
different, a being o f light from lhcir own race 's 
particular myrhs. II is only Londo who declares 
" No1hing! I saw nothing!" 

" From a production s tandpoinl ii was a lit1lc 
difficuh to visually create whal foe was wriling," 
norcd Jeffrey Willerth, who was under Kosh ' c; 

curtains beginning in this second seaM>n. " I say 
thal because lhey had 10 make decisions aboul 
[Ko. h 'sl facial qualilics. l lhink ii was rhe bcsl 
combinalion of whal we wanled 10 do and 
physically could do. 

"The whole sequence was a composile of lhrec 
diffcrcnl people who became Kosh fl ying through 
rhe air. They drc!..\ed me up in skimpy liulc rights 
and put the flowing robe on me. I Mood in front of 
a blue screen and I think I was lhe body lhat was 
floating up throug h the air.'' 

Actor Joshua Pallon wa.o; the human and 
Minbari Kosh while uncredited Wah Phelan was 
the Drazi/Nam Kosh. 

This was dircclor Janel Greek 's final episode 
until rhe fiflh sca.\on 's "No Compromises" 
becaui.e her agent~ fell i.hc was doing 100 much 
science ficlion and because Greek had a baby and 
wanred lo wrile M:reenplays. 

" We like Janet a lot," said Joe Straczynski . 
"She has a very i.lro ng vii.ual s1yle •md is grcal al 
composition." Noled Greek, " It wa..; an cxpcn.,ivc 
episode and challenging. Filming a Lero-gravily 
sequence was new lo aclori. and rhc crew . We had 
a 101 o f expcrimenlation to do ." 

After the discovery of a Centaurt bomb, Sheridan 
desperately jumps out of the core shuttle to what 

seems a certain death In "The Fall of Night." 
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By David Bassom 
Caitlin Brown played Na'Toth in just 

five episodes of BABYLON S's first sea-
on, but her uncompromising portrayal 

of the no-nonsense Narn won the actress 
a place in the heart of the how's view
ers around the world. She returned to tie
up the character in B-5' la t year and 
till receives fan mail for her work and 

make guest appearances at BABYLON 
5 conventions. Brown feel both flattered 
and delighted by her continued associa
tion with the show. 

" I was talking to [ eries creator/exec
utive producer] Joe Straczyn ki recently 
and I told him that working on BABY
LON 5 has affected my life in more ways 
than I could ever have imagined "she 
explained. "Part of that has to do with the 
way that the show touches so many other 
lives. The fans arc really lovely and the 
show makes them happy, which is what 
you want to do as an actor: you want to 
tell the s tory, touch people's lives and 
hopefully move something in them. It 's 
g reat because I get to ee it happening 
when I go to conventions and when I go 
on the Internet. So it' very touching that 
people have remembered me for playing 
Na'Toth. I'm very happy." 

Given Brown's success and popularity in 
the role of Na 'Toth, it' urprising to learn 
that she almo t mi ed out on the chance of 
serving as Amba ador's G ' Kar 's diplomat
ic attache. Originally, Mary Woronov (of 
EATING RAOUL fame) landed the role of 
G' Kar 's aide Ko' Dath and was introduced 
in " Born To The Purple," the third episode 
of the show's first season. Upon completing 
her debut outing, however, Woronov decid
ed that she could not face another session in 
the make-up chair, and her character was 
unceremoniously killed off. Shortly after, 
Su an Kellerman was ca ta Ko' Dath 's re
placement, Na 'Toth, but the actress suffered 
a bout of claustrophobia during her fir t 
morning on the show, and wisely decided to 
drop out. 

Julie Caitlin Brown, billed as Caitlin Brown on the series, 
as Na'Toth, appearing In just five episodes fti'st season, 

She returned to tie-up the character In B5's last year. 

Faced with the prospect of finding an 
immediate replacement, BABYLON 5' 
casting agent Mary Jo Slater turned to ac
tress/singer Caitlin Brown, who bes ides 
having appeared in such stage and screen 
productions as GRAND HOTEL, RAVEN, 
DREAM ON, WOLF, B. L. STRYKER and 
CHAINS OF GOLD, had also donned ex
tensive prosthetics as a guest star in the 
STAR TREK: THE NEXT GENERATION 
two-parter " Gambit " and DEEP SPACE 
NINE's "The Passenger." 

"They needed omeone who was tall and 
could ha ndl e the pro thetic , ,, recall ed 
Brown. " I had previously auditioned for the 
roles of Deleon and lvanova, so they must 
have remembered me when they needed a 
new Na'Toth. I was paged at ten o 'clock in 

the morning, got to the et at one in the 
afternoon and started hooting the next 
day." 

From her firs t appearance in "The 
Parliament Of Dream , " it was clear that 
Na 'Toth was intended to be more than 
just a comic foil for Ambas ador G ' Kar. 
" Na 'Toth had a lot of depth to her," aid 
Brown . "Sometimes when you ' re a 
' sidekick c haracte r,' you ' re kinda 
shoved off to the s ide for the first couple 
of seasons and then they ~art to develop 
you later. Well , Joe made it very c lear 
that he didn ' t want me to play her like 
that, but as someone who is very sure 
about what she want and what 's she go
ing to do." 

The actre had no trouble striking up 
a relationship with Andreas Katsulas, 
who played Na 'Toth •s partner in inter
stellar politics, G , Kar. " Andreas and I 
had an instant rapport," she enthused. 
" He was very sweet to me from the mo
ment I walked o nto that set, and we 
would spend a lot of time together dis
cu ing our characters' points of view. 
T he last time I aw Andreas, I hugged 
him and I told him I mi ed him. He was 
wonderful to work with.,, 

Although certain scenes suggested that 
there was a romantic attraction between 

G ' Kar and Na 'Toth, the actress dismissed 
the idea that the Narn duo could have be
come BABYLON 5' answer to Clark Kent 
and Lois Lane. " I think Andreas would have 
completely adored a relationship between 
G'Kar and Na'Toth, and I would have too," 
she said. " It was a definite love/hate thing. 
But I don ' t think Joe intended there to be 
any hint of romance between the two char
acters." 

Two of Brown 's most memorable mo
ment in the eries came when she was re
quired to demon trate Na 'Toth 's phys ical 
s trength and prowess. In "The Parliament 
Of Dreams," she assaulted Ambassador 
G ' Kar in an effort to win a Nam assassin 's 
trust, whilst in " Deathwalkcr," she mount
ed a vicious attack on the evil war criminal 
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Brown, clowning on the set with Andreas Katsulas 
as G'Kar, who fears his new aide Is actually an 

assassin sent to kill him In " Parliament of Dreams.'' 

Jha ' Dur (Sarah Dougla ). 
" I do the vic ious thing well," the actres. 

laug hed . " I apo logized profuse ly to An 
dreas' tunt double before I ho t the fig ht 
cene in •Parliame nt o f Dreams.' I a id to 

him, ' I want you to know that I think you' re 
a wonderful pe rson and I hope this doesn' t 
get in the way of our friendship, but I'm go
ing to beat the he ll out of you! ' I did enjoy 
myself doing that. In fact, I got so excited 
do ing it th a t I kic ked the cam e ra a t o ne 
point. It was my firs t week on the show, and 
I broke thousands of dollar worth of equip
ment! 

" Beating up Sara h Doug las wa rea lly 
fun . Skip [Beaudine J, who was our assistant 
director at the time, didn ' t want to let me do 
tha t scene at firs t, but I managed to con
v ince him that I could ha ndle it. My o n 
[Du tin J saw it a fte rwa rd a nd he sa id to 
me, ' Yo u fight like a gangste r! You fig ht 
like a me mber o f a s treet gang ! ' That was 
the highest pra i c-whcn my 13-ycar-old 
on liked the way I looked on film! " 

Sadly, Brown 's butt-kicking reign in the 
role of Na 'Toth came to an abrupt c lose at 
the end o f BABYLON S's firs t seaso n . 
While the actress was re luctant to leave the 
cries, she admitted that contractual diffi

culties and Na 'Toth 's ex tensive prosthetics 
were the key factor in her departure. 

" Any time you ' re doing scie nce fiction 
and having to wear pro thetics, it take a lot 
of discipline and s trength to hit your mark, 
say your lines and do your work," she ex
pla ined. " I' ve do ne 700 perfo rmances on 
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Broadway, and as gru
e lling as that could be, 
nothing was like wha t 
Andreas and I had to go 
through when we we re 
working IS hours a day 
o n BABYLON S. And 
then on top o f that, your 
w o rk is n't rea ll y re
s pected b y most pro
ducers out idc the sci
ence fiction genre. 

'' It would be brilliant 
clo thes," she recalled. " I 
reall y e njoyed wo rking 
w ith Bruce Box le itne r 
[wh o pl ays Ca pta in 
She rid an] a nd it w as 
nice to do ome comedy. 
The re w as ta lk o f th a t 
G uinevere becoming a 
recurring c haracter until 
Joe [Straczynski) decid
ed to write a ll the e pi 
sodes in season three. He 
to ld me, ' I' m taking the 
show in a different direc
t io n and the Ea rth A l-

to see G'Kar pregnant! 
Narn are marsupials
they carry their child-
dren in their pouches
and the males finish 

the gestation. '' 
.. I c rie d w he n I 

turned the pa rt down . I 
called my mother and I 
sai d , ' I d o n ' t know 

- Actress Caitlin Brown-

what to do. T his i one of the best-writte n 
fe ma le c ha racters I 've ever come across, 
a nd s he's goi ng to have a lo t to do in the 
how.' But he told me, ' I don ' t think you 

should do it the way it 's been put to you. ' 
When I turned the role down, [BABYLON 
S' ] producers called and asked me why I 
wa leaving, and I aid, ' I'm orry, but I ju. t 
couldn ' t do it. "' 

A fte r toying with the idea o f ass ig ning 
G ' Kar a e ries o f hort - lived diplo ma tic 
aides a la MURPHY BROWN, Straczyn ki 
decided to keep the character of Na 'Toth in 
the . c rie . Thus , Brown w a re placed by 
Mary Kay Adams, who at the time wa best 
known to SF buffs fo r he r portrayal of the 
Klingon G rilka in the STAR TREK: DEEP 
S PACE NIN E episode " The Ho u e Of 
Quark." Unfortunately, whi le he had expe
rie nce o f b o th the ge nre and e xte n ive 
makeup , Adam never eemed comfortable 
as Na 'Toth, a nd the c haracte r was ubse
quently written out of the eries. 

" Ma ry Kay Adams is a wo nderful ac
tre , "stated Brown. "She' ju t done an
o th e r STAR TREK (the DEE P SPACE 
NIN E e pisode " Looking Fo r Pa r ' Mach In 
All The Wrong Places" J. It wa. just very 
difficult for her to play Na 'Toth bccau e Joe 
a nd I had a lread y esta bli hed a de finite 
cha racte rization. She really couldn ' t depart 
from that too much, and the fan noticed the 
difference." 

li a nce wo n ' t be in
volved, so it will be hard to have a lawyer in 
the show." 

As ked if the re is a nything s he woul d 
have liked to sec Na 'Toth do before the end 
of space ta lio n aga, Brown re pl ied , " I 
th ink it would have been brilli a nt to sec 
G' Kar p regna nt ! Na rn a re marsupi a ls
they carry thei r children in the ir pouchcs
and the ma les finis h the gesta t ion , so I 
think it would have been great to see Na' -
To th come back, have a love affai r w ith 
G' Ka r, a nd have a child. Then, whe n he i 
indi s pose d , I co uld take ove r a nd run 
eve ry thing. Th a t i n ' t so me thin g I dis
c u sed with Joe, but I would have loved to 
see that happe n." . 

In th e mea ntime, Bro wn is c urre ntl y 
recording a n a lbum fo r her blues a nd jazz 
group, The Julie Caitlin Brown Band. The 
actre s/s inger is hig hly amused by the sug
gestion that she hould record a novelty al
bum as Na 'Toth. "Given that Na 'Toth has a 
very d ry e nse o f hum o r, tha t would be 
great," she laughed. "Of course, if I did de
cide to do it, Joe Straczyn ki would have to 
write a ll the ongs." 

Wha tever th e futur e ho lds, Ca itlin 
Brown is proud to have s ta rred in BABY
LON S and believe that the how 's g row
ing popularity stems from it g ritty, rcality
driven depiction o f humanity's future. 

" I think BABYLON S scares people in a 

Since leav ing th e 
show, Brown ha.<i starred 
in the telemovie MUR
DER LIVE and LOVERS' 
KNOT, (lJld was featured 
in uc h TV ho w a. 
RENEGADE, VANISH-
1 NG S ON, JAG a nd 
POINT MAN. She a l o 
re turned to the sound
s tage. o f BABYLON S 
(minus Na rn make-up 
and billed under her re
a l na me, Juli e Ca itlin 
Brown ) to pl ay Ea rth 
Alliance lawyer Guine
ve re Co rey in "The re 
AJI The Honor Lies. " 

Brown, minus the prosthetics that 
weighed heavily on her decision to 
leave the series after five shows. 

titillating way, like a reall y 
coo l ro ll e r-coaste r," s he 
aid. " It makes people think, 

•M y God , in two o r three 
hundred years time , are we 
going to fi x our problems or 
a re th ey go in g to kee p 
plaguing us?' When we look 
a t o ur o wn his to ry, w e 'vc 
been fig hting each other for 
thousand. o f years- w ho's 
to say that won' t continue? 
So I think the s how ma kes 
people feel bette r in a very 
s trange . cnse: it make them 
feel tha t ' maybe we ' re no t 
so bad because the c ha rac
ters in the show don ' t have 
it right. ' BABYLON S's hu
manity is very appealing to 
a lot of viewers. " 

'" It w a g reat to be 
o n the s how in regular 



SEASON THREE 
"Point of No Return" 

"We have danced our lasl lillle dance logether, 
Mr. Morden. Now ii is lime for you lo go 
away." Lo . d - no 
"Why would they just disappear for a thousand 
years?" 

-Endawi, aboul the Shadows 

MA1TERS OF HONOR *** 1/2 
111611995. IJOI WriUl'D by J . Michal'! i,1raaynsld. Dil'llded by 
K~ In J. Crmiln. 

Marcu Cole (Jason Carter) i!> a Ranger who 
arrivci. on the station half dead to bring news 
that a Ranger training camp on Zagros VII , a 
Dra.d world, is in danger of being attacked 
because of a Cenlauri b lockade. Marcus asks 
Sheridan lo help rescue the Rangers. Londo 
breaki. o ff with Morden (Ed Wasi.cr) but then 
Morden contact-; Lord Rcfa (William Forward) 
who agree to pull Centauri forcci. fro m Zagros 
VI I. Dclcnn introduces Sheridan to the White 
Star, a i.hip o f Minbari orion dc!>ign that can be 
u'cd for covert mi sions. During the White 
Star·i. i.hakcdown cruise, they engage a Shadow 
vei.i.cl and de troy it by collapi.i ng a j ump gate 
on it. David Endawi (Tucker Smallwood) from 
EarthForce Inte ll igence wants info rmation about 
the Shadow ships. When he returns to Earth, 
reporting that no o ne knowi. anything. we learn 
Morden has made a deal with a female Senato r 
and a member of Psi Corps. 

During the shakedown cruise of the White Star, 
Sheridan engages a Shadow ship and collapses 
a jumpgate to destroy It In .. Matters of Honor." 

In addition lo giving them a hand-drawn 
!>ketch, 10 help them vi.,ualizc the White Star. 
Foundation Imaging visual effects art~I Ron 
Thornton recalled, .. Joe Straczynski told us, ·11·s 
Minb:1ri and it 's Vorlon but it 's gol a lilllc bit of 
Earlh in ii as well."' I lis colleague Adam .. Mojo" 
Liebowitz agreed , " If you ju.' 1 looked at it you 
might not say that, but if you looked at it next 10 
Earth, Vo rlon and Minbari ships you could see it 
all in there." 

"To sec heridan captaining a Minbari cruiser 
ii. ju.o;t 1he lasl thing you would ever expect to sec," 
no1ed Joe Straczyn k.i. .. Therefore, it 's why we did 
it." 

The death of Keffer (Robert Ruslcr) and the 
introduction o f Marcus Cole were speci fi cally 
in1roduced to the saga, said Straczynski, 10 
provide a different perspective. " In the sense that 
too often shows like this tend 10 focus o n the 
guy!> o n the top o f the command chain, I said 
lei 's sec one o f the guys who arc a couple o f 
rungi. down. Lei 's sec 1hc squadron pilots who 
we o ften cc going to fight bul we don' t 
nccci...,arily know who lhcy arc. It came fo r a 
desire 10 give a somewhat different point o f view 
lo 1h ings. Someone who wai.n ' t a t a command 
level. But I can say also I Keffer I wasn' t far 
enoug h out o f the command chain to be us much 
o f a frcc-noating agent of chaos that I wanted. 

Londo jumps Into a nearby turbollft to escape an 
explosion In .. Convictions," as a bomber aboard 

the station has everyone tense and on alert. 

Thal led me toward bringing in someone like 
Jason." 

" I did what I did because all life is sacred. But 
when the object of your actions does nol share that 
belief, I fear I have scnl'd the present by sacri-
r.cing the future." -Lennier about Londo 

CONVICTIONS *** I l/IJ/1995. 130? Wrilll'n b} J . Michael Straaynsld. Dirttted 
by Michael Vi:jar. 

A series o f explosions aboard the station has 
everyone aboard ten!>e and on alert. The 
command s taff frantically search for the bomber. 
Lcnnier 's caught in the middle o r 1he terrorism 
and is injured in the act o f i.aving Londo from the 
exploi.ion. Another bias! trapi. Londo and G ·Kar 
in a turbolift. The two wounded foes pa. s the 
time by verbally sparring with each other amidst 
the ruins. lvanova asks a group o f monks headed 
by Brother Theo (Louis Turcnnc) 10 review 
security video footage to find the person 
responi.iblc. The monk 's rci.earch reveals one 
figure present al the bombings: Robert J. Carlsen. 
a dii.grunt led dri fter. Sheridan confronts Carlsen 
who holds a dcadman ·s !>Wi tch trigger. When the 
bomb ill located. it i sent into deep space and 
away from the s tation where ii explodes. 

For series producer John Copeland, watching 
G ' Kar and Londo's cons tantly evolving relationship 
unfold was a source of much pleasure. " I gues.o; you 
could cnll thcm the ·bc.o;I of cncmic.o;, '" he said. 
"The characters thcmsclvc.o;, a.o; they cume out of 
Joe 'i. mind, I think arc 1wo o f the best we have ever 
had in science fiction entertainment. It 's very hard 
for me to capsulize everything about them. Both 
G ·Kar and Londo go through amazing changes 
through the course of the serie!> and those changes 
brought about by the experiences they have bring 
them both closer together and at the !>nmc time 
solidify the things which they will never be able to 
resolve between themselves. I think many viewers 
found ii gratify ing lo watch Londo and G ' Kar and 
how they changed." 

Ambaaudor Kosh takes back part of his 
essence from the Vorlon~ttered telepath, Lyta 
Alexander In " Passing Through Gethsemane." 

Trivia: Brother Theo is named for Vincent Van 
Gogh 'i. sibling . 

.. ' ort of like an interstellar gardener, plucking 
out all of the weeds so that the flowers can 
grow." 
" Basically, yes." 
"Well, let's just hope that High-IQ boys back 
home give us all the right answers to this test. 
Otherwise we're gonna get hit with a 500,000-
megaton weedwhacker." 

- lvanova and heridan 

A DAY IN THE STRJFE ** 1/2 
11nOJ1995. 1303 Wrillm by J . Michael Stranynsld. Dll'M1ed 
by Da'ld J. EllJ:,ll'. 

In the midst o f a Dockworkcr 's Guild dispute, 
Sheridan is faced with an alien probe that arrives 
at the station, o ffering information about advanced 
technology if a siring of qucstioni. arc answered. 
Sheridan and lvanova scramble to ai..~emblc the 
answers to 75 questions. Meanwhile, Na' Far 
(Stephen Machi) comes to replace G ·Kar as 
Nam ·s rcprcsent<llive and 10 send him home. 
Ta ' Lon the Nam (Mar!>hall Teague) kidnapped 
with hcridan in '"All Alone in the Nigh1·· i his 
bodyguard who tries to convince G ·Kar to stay. 
Londo call in a favor with Delenn and assigns Vir 
as cultural altache 10 Minbar. 

An alien probe arrives at the station, offering 
Information about advanced technology In .. A 

Day In the Strife," as 85 pilots threaten to strike. 

For director David Eagle, rea l-life events 
eerily mirrored the an in thi ' episode. When 
Sheridan and lvanova arc faced with the pilots 
ai..,ociation s trike. Eagle wa.' s imilarly 
confronted by a crcw·s i.tr ikc three days into the 
shooting ... It was an ironic kind o f th ing," he 
said. " We were hut down fo r three days. I 
started the week o ff wi th a no n-union crew and 
ended up al the end of the week with a un ion 
crew. It was all the same people." And now, 
whenever Eagle shows up o n the set, " they 
would rib me abo ut whether o r not they would 
s tick around for my next show. That became a 
running joke.·· 

.. We believe that the universe itself is conscious 
in a way we can never truly understand. It is 
engaged in a search for meaning so it breaks 
itself apart investing its own consciousness in 
every form of life. We arc the universe trying to 
understand itself." - Deleon 

PASSING THROUG H 
GETHSEMANE ••••12 
n n 7/199S. l305 WrittH by J. Mldull'I Straayndd. Directed 
by Adana Nlmoy. 

Lyta Alexander (Patricia Tallman) returns from 
Vo rlon space as Kosh"s aide. The doctor 's 
examination shows she 's in be11er health than 
when she left. One of the resident monks, Brother 
Edward (Brad Dourif), begins to experience a 
series of baffling, frightening images. Researching 
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The station gets a change of commanders, a bold 
move that assured the series' continued success. 

By Frank Garcia 
and Robert T. Garcia 

In noveli. tic terms, the radical 
move of taking Commander Jeffrey 
Sinclair "off the chessboard" and re
placing him with another one, Cap
tain John Sheridan, was quite daring. 
Fortunately, a his to ry showed it , 
choosing Boxleitner made for a very 
uccessful trans ition, although he 

was cast so late in the proces there 
was only eight days before filming 
began. 

ed Peter Jurasik. "One of his banners 
is 'Thing are not what they seem.' 
Presenting Londo in th at way, in 
dreams as part of a prophecy, and 
then as a narrator in ' In the Begin
ning.' It j ust continued Joe's won
derful sty le . He jus t likes to make 
thing e nigmatic, myste rious and 
vei led." 

When the Centauri Emperor ar
rived on 8 5 for a tour, G' Kar was 
angry and prepared to a. sa sinate 
the leade r. But the Empe ro r col
lap ed and died in Med lab before 
G ' Kar could reach him. When word 
reached G'Kar of a my teriou. and 
deadly a ault on a Narn colony by 
an unknown and deadly force, and 
that Centauri warship were in the 
area at the time, he was furious. At a 
Council meeting, a crushed G' Kar 
announced that the Narn race had 
declared war on the Centauri . Peace 
was no longer po s ible. 

.. I had worked with Bruce before 
so I knew what a positive innucnce 
he wa going to be on the cast," re
called Peter Jura ik who was also in 
TRON ( 19 2) with Box lc itn e r. 
.. He 's a ve ry elegant man, a very 
prof es. ional actor. He's almost op
timi tic and enthu iastic to a fault . 
He' really the quintessential leader 
on the set. Playing the lead role i. a 
difficult thing to do on a series be
cau e you natura l ly become the 
leader of the cast. Bruce has uch 
an easygoing way you almost don ' t 
even recognize it. Michael O' Hare, 
on the other hand, I felt was not ex
perienced eno ugh a nd trugg led 
with that ro le and the position that 
he had to hold. I don' t think he han
dled it as nearly as [well as I Bruce 
did. Bruce was quite a re lief, actu
ally. We felt like the per on holding 

Delenn (Mira Furlan) and Vorton Ambassador Kosh attempt to wam 
Sheridan of the Shadows' threat In "In The Shadows of Z'ha'dum." 

.. It was a pinnacle," said Jurasik ... It 
was an arching epi ode in term of the 
drama. People loved the turn . For a 
moment they had a high poi nt at a 
mountaintop and felt like they were 
looking ahead and what was coming. 
Peopl e responded to that moment 
where they could ee how they'd got
ten there and where they were headed. 
At that point, the audience is ahead of 
a lot of the characters." 

the re ins wa our leader who was now 
quite calm and sure." 

According to eries tory ed itor Larry 
DiTillio, Michael O ' Hare's heroic portrayal 
"wa a very interesting character that was 
cast against his type. He was a good-look
i ng guy, but he wa n ' t terrifica ll y good 
looking. There wa a lot about Sinclair that 
was unlikable. It was part of his charm as a 
character that he wa not likable. He j u t 
had this brooding quality that really made 
you watch him all the time, and think he 
was going to blow up at any minute. Bruce 
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does n ' t have that qua lity. Bruce wa a 
breath of fresh air. Bruce is much more a 
regular guy, more midwe tern. Sinclair wa 
more urban." 

An important early second episode, the 
Hugo awa rd-w inning " T he Coming of 
Shadows" was a turning point fo r both the 
Centauri and the Narn. It wa an episode 
that especiall y he ighte ned the yin-yang 
conflict between the two races. When Lon
do dream , the image that bombard hi 
brain are glimpses of the future. "Joe loved 
to play with ' Was it real or a dream?"' not-

A favorite dramatic cenc for both 
the fa ns a nd J uras i k was w he n G ' Ka r 
bought Londo a drink. The chill factor was 
that the audience and Londo knew that the 
Shadows were going to assault the Narn 
colony but G ' Kar docs not. "The audience 
gets to look at it from a per pective," agreed 
Jurasik. 

This episode is frequently cited as a fan 
favo rite, as demo n trated by the Hugo 
award and director Janet Greek provide a 
very simple explanation to the series' suc
ce s. " Let's face it- it's brilliant," he said. 
" It really is about the writing and the plot-



Bruce Boxlletner come• aboard the et.tlon to replace Mlchaet O'Hare'• Slnclalr, with (I to r) Jerry Doyle u 
Gartbaldl, Andrea Thompeon •• telepath Talla Winters, Claudla Chrtetlan u Ivanov• and Richard Bigg•. 

ting and it 's a brilliantly conceived sto ry. 
One of the thing about this series that I re
ally like is that BABYLON 5 has not be
come a soap opera because the issues are 
often political, instead of personal. Some
times 1 've wished that there would be some 
more personal things in it on some level, 
but the balance is good because I think that 
the political intrigue stuff is so real. And it 
really makes the series fascinating and hard 
to anticipate." 

Being one of the very few people who 
was familiar with the conte nts of the 
trip le-e nc ry pt ed file that contained 
Straczynski 's epic saga, DiTillio began 
thinking in sweeping terms as the season 
began, and he sta rted plotting out what 
needed to be done and how he would par
ticipate. " I knew where the five-year arc 
was going, but I didn ' t know a ll the de
tails of how it was going to get there," re
called DiTillio. " By the econd year, I was 
looking at the overall picture, and what I 
decided to do, what I talked to Joe about, 
was to fill in areas he wasn' t dealing with. 
Bas ically, the arc was Joe's. He was the 
one who should write that arc. He knew 

where it wa going, where it was going to 
end up. To have a somebody- a freelancer 
or eve n myse lf who kn ew the s tory
come in and try to write arc s tories, it 
wouldn ' t work. 

" What I was tryi ng to do, and what I 
s trived for a lot in the firs t season, was 
plugging in my stuff for the arc. ' Knives' 
was really my first shot at that and 'Spider 
in the Web' as well. I consider all of my sto
ries for the second year as arc stories. They 
were just fi lling in a part of the arc that Joe 
wasn' t dealing with. I was trying fill out the 
station a lot, and that's why I did the Mutai 
story in 'TKO.' " 

DiTillio employed a very clever tech
nique to help him get to know the actors, 
which also served as a tool to help him cre
ate stories for the characters they were por
traying. " I interviewed every actor on the 
show when they came in, to do character 
profi les for the [series) bible," he said. " I 
asked them about their interests, their hob
bies, and what they thought their character 
could do. I wrote all that down and what re
sulted was a mix of the actor 's own person
al likes or dislikes." 

his own past, Edward realizes that he was once a 
serial killer and that he's been .. mindwiped" and 
transformed as a monk lo do penance for his 
misdeeds. The relatives of Edward 's victims have 
ulooscncd" Edward's telepathic blocks in order to 
exact revenge for his crimes. But Lyta manages to 
idcntif y the group's leader and in the end, he 100, 
is mindwiped and becomes a monk under the 
guidance of Brother Theo (Louis Turenne) . 

.. Joe's always dealing with identity," noted 
Patricia Tallman. "Looking at things we have now 
and pulling them into the context of the future so 
it kind of pops out at us . I love how he does that 
w ith the scripts. That 's one of the values of 
science fiction. You take something that we're so 
used to and you put a different context. You put an 
alien face on a unpopular character and all o f a 
sudden, you listen 10 the story." 

Directing the fi rst of two episodes for the 
series, Adam Nimoy was impressed with the well
oilcd 85 machine. " It 's a very good, solid 
production," he said. "They do a lot for very little. 
They know what they ' re doing. It 's very smooth 
running, there arc very few kinks. It 's a great crew 
10 work with. The cinematographer, John Flinn, is 
awesome. And the actors are great! They have the 
best altitude, they like each other." 

" With our basic freedom al stake, no response 
can be loo extreme. There maybe some minor 
and lemporary abridgments in lhe traditionaJly 
prolecled areas, such as speech and association, 
bul only unlil lhis crisis is over." 

- Julie Musante to Sheridan 

V OJCES OF A UTHORITY *** 1/2 
l/29/1996. IJCM Wrinn by J. Mldultl Straayasld. Dinded by 
MuaadK'a Blamld 

Sheridan accepts Draal 's (John Schuck) off er 
10 use the Great Machine in searching fo r .. the 
First Ones." lvanova steps into the Great 
Machine 's chamber and in her mind, she floats 
through the depths of space. In the meantime, 
Sheridan is occupied with an officer from the 
Po litical Office, Julie Musante (Shari Shattuck), 
who allcmpts to seduce the captain. Al Sigma 
957, lvanova detect a presence but she also 
finds the Shadow there and escapes. lvanova 
intercept a transmission between President 
Clark and someone e lse, discussing President 
Santiago's assassination. EJated, Sheridan sends 
the information on a data crystal to Genera l 
Hague for public relea e. Taking the Wh ite Star, 
lvanova and Marc us go 10 Sigma 957 and 
convince one of the First Ones 10 join them in 
the fight against the Shadows. Musante is forced 
10 leave the station as a result o f the government 
shakeup and G ' Kur quizzes Garibaldi and 
Deleon about secret meetings and covert 
operat ions . 

This episode marks Draa I's last appearance. 
He was also scheduled to appear in " War Without 
End" but because actor John Shuck was on the 
Broadway stage playing musicals, the producers 

Polttlcal Officer Julle Muunte (Shari Shattuck) 
euepec:ts Sheridan of coneplrtng agalnet Earth 

and attempts to uncover him by Hductlon. 
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could nor rei.urrccl lhe characler . .. We never saw 
1he Great Machine after again! .. complained Larry 
Dilillio . .. During lhe big war. one of lhe queslions 
on people 's mind-., and certainly mine. wa.-. ·w ell. 
whal 1he hell about lhe Grear Machiner I le said, 
• Any1imc you need me!· There W<L" a couple of 
rimes 1ha1 BS wa." allackcd by huge n eets . Whal 
abo ut Epi.ilon? Even to the end of the show. that 
whole thread j ui.t pclered oul. We never MIW ii 
again. In lhe end. we never fo und out whal 
happened 10 Draa I and lhe Great Machine ... 

"A darkness carried in the heart can not be 
cured by moving the body from one place to 
another." - Lennier to Vir 
.. My blood is the same color as yours. And what 
I do, I do to protect Earth, same us you. You 
don' t like how I do i~ that's your prerogative. 

- Bester to Garibaldi 

0 ST TO D ~T *** 1/2 
, OS 1996. 1306. \\ rillrn b) J . \fkhad Slnir.t) osld. Olrttlfd b) 
Oa' id J . Ell1tl~ 

When P~i Cup Bester (Walter Koenig) o nce 
again vi'i ' '· a gmup o f Minbari tclepalh' 
pmtecl!-1 the 85 cummaml ' laff from telepathic 
infiltration . Bei.ter agree!-. to an injectio n 1ha1 
rcmporarily null ifi ei. hi" powcn.. I le' come 10 
\\arn Sheridan rhat a powerful Pi.i Corp' drug. 
.. Du!-it.'' ui.1!d to incrcai.e rclepathic capabili1y in 
normal human!-. may be in dislribution aboard 
rhe ' lation. G"K.1r purcha,ei. the drug and goe~ 
o n a rampage. heading Mraight 10 Lo ndo"!'> 
quarter,. During hi' a11ack. he 1clepa1hica lly 
receive' a mullilude o f images revealing 
Londo'!-. a'!-iociarion wirh Morden. Londo'!-. 
dream of hi' deat h. rhc Shadow!-. · arrival on 
Ccnrauri Prime and o rher image!'>. In his drug
induced delusion,. G · Kar wi1nc!'>!'>e!-i hi!-. fa I her ·s 
dearh . ried up 10 a tree. Convicte tl in court for 
h" allack again'' Lo ndo. G ·Kar i' 'entenced to 
t>O days in Jail. 

Andreas Katsulas as Nam Ambassador G'Kar 
looks on In amazement as he sees Kosh fly away 
during a drug·lnduced vision In " Dust To Dust" 

Working wirh G ' Kar and Londo. i.aid David 
l:.aglc, wa!'> very !'>pccial. .. Their chemistry i!-i 
un,urpm ... ,etl with any other two individua l!-. I've 
had experience wilh," he !oiaid ... There wa~ an 
incident that exemplified the way Andrea.' i!'> a.'i a 
professional actor. We were finished with hi!'> 
'cen1.-s and yet he needed to be off-camera tu read 
hi!'> lines for Peter. I i.aid. ·Andrea.,. we have to 
change lhe lighli. here. do you wanl 10 go and get 
out of makeup and co tumc and get more 
comfortable?" I le :-.aid, ·Arc you kidding? No. I 
am i.taying exactly in character for Peter.· I le 
would endure the unromfonablenei...' for hii. 
fellow actur even though he really tlidn ·1 have to. 
Th111 says !'>omething about Andrea:-. and his 
profc~ionalism. 

" I didn' t have the opponunity to offer that to 
Peter, lbutl I know he would have done the same 
thing. They were ju-.t like that off and on camera. 
The chemi~try wa.' perfect." 
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A slug-like parasite Is Infecting Lurkers In 
Downbelow In " Exogenesl1," a species called the 

VendrizJ, offering a storehouse of knowledge. 

"'"Ve were created half u million years 
ui:o, bred to be living records of all tho e we 
have seen and touched . For all that time we 
have travelled through the galaxy in our host 
bodie . We ha ve seen double sunset on 
worlds so fur away you ha ve no name for 
them." -Vindrizi to Marcus and Franklin 

EXOGE E IS ** l/l l/1996. 1307 Wriurn b) J . MkhJld Slnlt"l)DSki. l>lrtt1M by 
t\r' in Cl'fmln 

lnvl!i.t igating a lurker 's death, Dr. Franklin 
di!-icovcri. an alien paras ite a ttached to the man '!-. 
' p ine. Marcu discovers that hi~ Downbelow 
contact:-. will no longer deal with him. Together, 
lhey go to Brown Secto r where they arc 
capturl!d by the parasites · victims. Their leader. 
Matthew Duffin (James Warwick). coerces 
Franklin into treat ing o ne of them. Marcus 
escapes and hi. friend Duncan (Aubrey Morris) 
reveals that the parasi tes arc the VcndriLi. They 
arc ancient, living his1ory books who take 
cuntrol of tho. e who have no reason to live. 
Franklin and Marcus agree nor to interfere with 
the Vendri/.i . Duncan leaves Babylon 5 to see 
for him!'>clf the wonder!-. the Vendrizi have 
shown him. 

If there was any myi.tcry surrounding this 
cpbodc. it'!-. probably wondering why the 
Vcndri /.1 didn ·1 '\hare with the Am1y of Light 
their vast i.torchou!-ie of knowledge o f galactic 
hiMory and how this information could have 
helped them in their s truggle against the 
Shadows from the war a thousand years ago. 
Producer John Copeland !'>heds light into the 
mailer ... I believe that the Vcndrizi were not 
interested in haring any of their knowledge. As a 
plot device, I think that they would have 
weakened the my!'>tery o f di covery o f just what 
was afoot in the galaxy." 

Opt ic Nerve arti 1 John Vulich adm ired 
Straczyn!-iki 's approach to the characters . " If this 
wai. done on some ot her show. the alien!-. would 
probably be evil. But Joe takes thar . which is a 

Majel Barrett as Lady Morella In "Point of No 
Return," a guest star shot for the widow of STAR 

TREK creator, the late Gene Roddenberry. 

cliche on other shows. and it ends up being 
benevolent for a reason you can ' t imagine to 
begin with. I think he has a nice way o f twisting 
things around ." 

" In hen!, Mr Garibaldi, you can not hide from 
yourself. Everything out then! has only one 
purpose. To distract us from ourselves, what is 
truly important. Then! Un! no d istractions in 
here. We can learn much from silence." 

-G'Kar to Garibaldi 

M ESSAGES FROM EARTH **** 2/19/1996. 1308 Wrillrn by J. Mlrlla~I S1niaynski. t>lrKted by 
Mkbul V~ar. 

Dr. Mary Kirkish (Nancy Stafford), boards 
the tal ion under Ranger escort . Dr. Kirkish has 
come to warn o f Earth 's secre t operation to 
exploit Shadow technology. Seven year!-. ago. 
she helped unearth a Shadow vesi.el buried on 
Mars. Now, another ship has been found on the 
Jovian moon Ganymede and Interplanetary 
Expeditions is abo ut to activate it. They plan to 
take it to Earth, s tudy it and possibly use it 
against the o ther races. Sheridan takes the 
White Star to Ganymede to destroy the "hip. 
The Shadow ship destroy!-. the Ganymede 
ins talla tion. Sheridan a ttacks .ind defeat!-. the 
sh ip by luring it into Jupiter's g ravita tional well 
where it 's crushed. They escape, but C l<1rk use:-. 
the incident as an excuse to declare martia l Jaw 
on Earth. 

A newly awakened Shadow ship breaks out of 
the cage the humans have put around tt on 

Jupiter's Ganymede in " Messages From Earth." 

Confined 10 hi!-. pri,un cell. G ' Kar turns to 
writing about the recent arn events 10 keep 
himself bu!-iy. The fir!-it pages of the Book o f 
G ' Kar i' written. "' Y ' know, what 's funny is 
the Book o f G · Kar is mo, t ly an o ld pho ne 
book;· chuc kled Bruce Auxlcitner. - w e have a 
few aged page!'. in there. but the rei. t i!-i made up 
o f an o ld L.A . pho ne book. Dial 1-800-
NARN ! .. 

"Then! is always choice. We say there is no 
choice only to comfort ourselves with the 
decision we have already made. If you 
understand thal, there's hope. If not ... " 

- Ludy Morella to Londo 

P OINT OF NO RET RN **** 
2/26/1996. IJ09 Wrillrn by J. ~tlcbad SlranynslJ. Olrttlfll b) 
J im J oboslon 

C lark consolidates power by dissolving 
EarthGov 's enate. EarthForce o fficer:. oppos ing 
C lark take action under General I lague '!-. 
command. C lark places the Nightwatch in charge 
o f o ff-world security. A veiled clue from General 
Smits (Lewis Arquclle) give!-. Sheridan the 
solution to this problem. Sheridan accepts 
G· Kar's offer to provide a Nam !-iecurily force. 
Zack seemingly warns the Nightwatch of the 
force's arrival, but it 's a trap. Since the 
Nightwatch broke the chain o f command. hy 
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In o ne exa mp le o f 
the benefit that came out 
o f these inte rview ses
ions, was that actor Jer

ry Doyle loved to cook 
in the kitc he n . The re-
ulting sce nes in " A 

Di s ta nt Sta r," s ho wed 
Security Chie f Garibaldi 
goi ng unde rg ro und to 
fi nd the rare ingredients 
fo r hi s favo rite di s h , 
Bagna Caud a, despite 
orders from Dr. Franklin 
to the entire command 

''Joe loves to play with 
'Was it real or a dream?' 

One of his banners is 
'Things are not always 
as they seem.' He likes 
to make things enig-

.. Divide d Loya lti e " 
when 8 5 's first telepath, 
Lyla Alexander (Patricia 
Tallman), s udde nly re
a ppeared . "One o f you 
i a tra it o r a nd I ca n 
prove it! '' she shouted at 
Ga rib a ldi . Ly la e x
plained to the command 
taff that Ps i Corps had 

pla nt ed a hidde n pe rmatic, mysterious. '' ona lit y in someon e 
aboard the B5 in o rde r 

- Actor Peter Jurasik- to learn o f the s tation 's 
secrets. The person car
ry in g the " fa lse" pe r
sona lit y w o uld be un 
aw a re o f th e progra m 
they were carry ing, a nd 
Lyta ha the ab ilit y to 
unlock that pe rsonality 
with a telepathic pa s
word. 

taff to engage in a diet 
plan. 

" Stephe n Furst said 
he was a huge opera fan 
and that he would love 
to do opera," reca ll ed 
DiTillio ... It stuck in my 
head and I kept looking 
looki ng fo r a p lace to 
have Londo and Vir s ing 
Centauri opera. I never 
had a . to ry to fit it in un
til I needed a first scene 
in • Knive ' bc f ore Ursa 
jump on Londo. I said, 
' I' m going to have these 
c ha rac te rs s ing ope ra. 
This is going to be fun
ny, it 's going to be won
de rful and c ha rm ing.' 
S te ph e n loved it be
cause it was going to be 
opera . But Pete r, well , 
Pete r can ' t really s ing! 
It wa. a real s tretc h for 
him. 

Kosh calls In Inquisitor Mr. Sebas11an 
(Wayne Alexander) to Interrogate Delenn 

In year two's "Comes the Inquisitor." 

This episode came out 
o f a de ire b y Andrea 
Tho mp o n to leave the 
s how. Sh e didn ' t fee l 
s he was do ing e noug h. 
After the eries, Thomp
son made eve ra l a p 
peara nces on JAG and 
earned a starring role on 
NYPD BLUE. It gave 
Joe Straczyns ki a n op
portunity to retrieve the 
o rig ina l te lepath he had 
initi a ll y c rea ted a nd 
seen in "The Gathering" 
pilot. 

.. T he one good thing about Pe te r is that 
he loves to have to stretch a bit. And I think 
he docs a very c redible job. he ang a Lon
do might s ing it. C hris Fra nke wro te the 
mu ic, and I wrote the words, in Centauri ." 

In another example that came out o f in
terv iew scs ions that resulted in s tory ma
terial, actor Richard Biggs was a " military 
brat." His fat her, a colonel, served during 
the Vietnam wa r and became the inspira
ti o n fo r the acc la imed e pi sode, " G RO
POS," w he re acto r Pa ul Winfield came 
aboard the station as Franklin 's father who 
was a Gene ral. " Muc h o f the dia logue of 
Franklin speaking about his fa the r, is all 
Ric ha rd s peaking a bout hi fathe r," said 
DiTillio. " It 's rig ht out o f hi mouth. It 's 
obv io us ly tweaked to be dra matic. Eve n 
the names of the s is ters a re Ric hard Bigg 's 
s is te r . They we re n' t a ll that thrilled to be 
me nti o n ed o n BABYLON 5. It gave 
Richard a c ha nce to vent a very personal 
thing in his acting. And he did it very, very 
we ll. It built up Franklin as a characte r. It 
certain ly built up hi father as a c haracter. 
It had lo t o f reso na nce for Rick a nd I 
thought it worked pretty nicely." 

S hocking s urprises we re re vea led in 

Becau e of contractu
al d ifficulties, Ta llman wa unable to appear 
on the series and that' how Thomp on was 
cast. Talia was the contingency .. trapdoor" 
character for Lyta. And now that she wanted 
out, the original c haracter resurfaced like a 
Jack-in-the-box. 

.. I wa the las t person to be negotia ted 
with out o f the regular cas t," noted Ta llman. 
'·They offered me about one-fifth of what I 
expected . I expected something more fair. 
What they offered me was something clear-
1 y meant as an insult. It didn ' t come fro m 
Joe. I don' t know who is exactly re pon i
bl e fo r tha t. It c lea rly meant , ' We do n ' t 
wa nt you on this s how! ' So for whatever 
reason or whomeve r, I turned it down be
cause I couldn ' t work for that. I was making 
mo re mo ney as a s tuntwo ma n. I wasn ' t 
a bo ut to become a pa upe r ju l to be on a 
syndicated SF-TV show that may o r may 
not go anywhere. It was very hurtful and an 
insult . I decided not to go there. 

" I was happy to go back and do ' Divided 
Loya lties, ' they we re pay ing me fairl y," 
aid Patric ia Tallman. " I thought, ' It g ives 

me a c hance to get bac k into the s hoes of 
Lyta' w ho was a fascinating c haracter to 
me. But, I didn ' t expect it to go anywhere! " 

Most memorable for Tallman in filming 

following orders from a civilian authority, 
Sheridan could legally arrest them. Londo 
approaches Emperor Turhan ·s widow. the 
prophetess Lady Morella (Majel Barrell 
Roddenberry) to confirm his unsettling prophetic 
dream.<;. I le learns he ha.\ three remaining chances 
to avoid his fate and that both he and Vir wilt 
become Emperor. 

.. Working with Majcl wa.'i a really wonderful 
experience ... noted Peter Jura.'iik ... It was 
intere ting to watch this woman burdened by so 
much baggage, the Roddenberry name. She is like 
a fi rs t lady o r a queen in a sense. But when she 
finally arrived al the ~ct. she needed to take off all 
of that armor and awe and encounter me directly 
as an actor. I loved it. I have fond memories of 
that work." 

Creator, screenwriter and executive producer 
Joe Strnczynski , only .. gives you enough basic 
information so you don·1 cross the line, but 
those arc toug h to do," recalled director Jim 
Johnson. 

"Break the ouncil, and come with me. Our 
time or isolation is over. We move now, together, 
or not at all." . 

- Deleon lo the Gray Council 

..Only one human captain bas ever survived 
battle with a Minbari neet. He is behind me. 
You are in front or me. If you value your lives, 
be omewhere else." 

-Deleon 

EVERED D REAMS **** 4/"11996. I J IO WrillH by J. M lduil'I Slnaymld. Dirmrd by 
M lchul Vtjar. 

General Hague dies aboard the Alexander 
during a battle . ll is ship, now coi:nmandcd by 
Major Ed Ryun (Bruce McGill), seeks re fuge at 
B5 . Sheridan c uti. contact with Earth. Drakhcn 
(James Park), a fugitive Ranger, tells Deleon 
that the Shadows arc urging allies to attack 
their ncighbori.. Deleon learns that The Gray 
Council have declared a s trict po licy o f 
isolat ionii.m, Deleon forcei. a meeting accusing 
the Council o f betraying Valen·s trust by 
igno ring his prophecies. The Religious and 
Wo rker castes follow Deleon but the Warriors 
persist. Capt. Sandra Hiroshi (Kim Miyori) o f 
The C hurc hill !>ay\ EarthForce is coming to 
seize Baby lon 5 and arrest the command s taff. 
Clark ·s bombing o f Mars triggers the secession 
o f EA colonies al Prox ima 3 and Orio n 7 . 

heridan s uppo rt!> them by declaring Baby lon 5 
as an independent s tate until Clark is removed 
from office. Sheridan 's forces narrowly defeat 
the firs t wave of the Earth Force n eet. EA 
rei n forcement~ arrive and just as Sheridan is 
about to surrender, Deleon arrives with a neet 
o f Minbari ships fo rcing the EA ships to 
w ithd raw . 

.. It was the moi.1 special effecL-. intensive 

lvanova's ship tumbles toward an EarthForce 
cruiser as Babylon 5 declares ltseH Independent 

and finds Itself under attack In "Severed Dreams." 
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cpt-.c.Kle we 've done lo dale and I think probably 
the mo'I anyone has ever done, .. hl!id Straczynski. 
"When lhe script firsl came oul George Johnsen, 
our co-producer. called me up and i.aid, 'Thii. is 
lhc be'I <;how we ' re ever going 10 deliver. Arc you 
nuli.'!! · I said. · 1 know we can do ii and we ' II JUSI 
work ii oul. · II came down thal we delivered the 
cpi-.c.Kle two hour.. before ii had lo go through lhe 
li.a1cllt1e j ... 

••1 know that Deleon is rated ror another, and I 
have accepted that, in my heart. But I have 
vowed to stay at her side throu~h all thin~s ror 
as Ion~ as I live." -unnier to Marcus 

CEREMO IES OF 
LIGHT AND DARK *** 1/2 
4111/1996. IJll Wrillra b) J . \lldtttl Stnn)'asld .. Dlrttttd by 
Joba C. tliaa, Ill. 

Oclcnn ai.k' the command Maff 10 join in lhe 
Nafok'C'ha, a rebirth ceremony where they give up 
something valued. Nigh1wa1ch saboteurs led by 
Bogg' (Don Stroud) and Sniper (Paul Pcm), a 
man with a pathological haired of Minbari, kidnap 
Dclcnn and Lcnann (Kim Stram •. ,). lhe commander 
of lhc Minban fleet i.hiclding lhe 'tat ion. If lhey 
can force lhc Minbari 10 leave. E:.arthForcc can 
take over lhe !>talion. Marcus di,covers where the 
hcNagc!> arc being held. During lhe rescue. a knife 
thrown at Sheridan injure' Deleon instead. A.' 
Deleon recover' in Medlab. lhe ceremony i' 
completed, each pen.on offering a secret and their 
Earth Alliance uniform ... Londo meets with Lord 
Ref a urging him lo break hi pacl with Morden 
and lend to the Empire's defcnsci.. When Refa 
ref uses, Londo doses him wilh a two-component 
poi,on promi1;ing he'll be safe from part two if he 
co-operates. 

With this episode, new blaclc/gray costumes 
arc introduced 10 signify 1ha1 Babylon 5 is 
independent. no longer 1icd to Earth Force. " I 
1hough1 the new wardrobe was very cool ... said 
John Copeland. " II gave a griuier feel 10 our casl. I 
wa' involved, bul Ann Bruice-Aling. our 
wardrobe designer. really deserves mosl of lhc 
credit. Ann made jusl a wonderful contribution 10 
the i.crics in lhe evolution of lhc look ... 

Londo Informs Lord Refa that he has just been 
poisoned as he converses with him at a table In 

the bar In "Ceremonies of Light and Dark." 

.. Oh, I heard a new joke. Hebahaabbb. Whal is 
more dangerous than a locked room rull or 
angry am s?" 

" Heh, I don ' l know. Whal is more dangerous 
than a locked room rull of angry ams?" 
.. One angry am with a key." 

-Centauri Minister and Vir 

S IC T RANSIT VIR *** 411811996. IJIJ Wriu ea by J . \fkbad Stninyasld. Dlrtt1H by 
J esau Sah·ador lft~ino. 

Vir's uncle ~urprisc.' him by arranging his 
marriage to a beautiful Ccnlauri woman named 
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her return to the scrie , 
was her first major 
sce ne wit h the com
mand s taff in Sheridan's 
office. Lyta talked about 
what became of her af
ter the events of "The 
Gat he ring," and how 
she became obsessed 
with the Vorlons, in
cluding a desire to travel 
to Vorlon space at a ny 
cost. "Al l I did wa 

I ''I didn't leave the show 

that Thompson wanted 
to leave the s how. " I 
liked he r quite a bit. 
A nd I do I ikc Patricia 
Tallman. I thought s he 
was terrific, she really 
played a good one. 

I was asked to go. Ob
viously, Joe didn't like 
my writing. I was told 
Warner Bros didn't like 
it. I'm sorry they didn't 

··1 did a lot of world 
building on BABYLON 
5, especially during the 
first year, and somewhat 
in th e second year. 
There were a lot of 
things that had to be 
filled -in; stuff that was 
on th e screen, but that 
the a udi e nce was not 
go in g to be aware of. 
There wasn't really 
much of a world set up 
in the bible, because Joe 
was playing his cards 
pretty close to his vest. I 
did quite a lot of that on 
my own. I had done a 
s ta r m ap of the BS 
galaxy, but I don't know 
what happe ned to it. It 
went to the a rt de pa rt 
ment, and that 's the las t 
I ever heard of it. It may 
surface now that there is 
a role-playing game. It 
showed where the Ccn
ta u ri , the Narn. and 
everybod y were. M y 
th eo ry was that if we 
were going to fig ht this 
war o ut , we need ed to 
know where every

but that's okay. ' ' 

talk!" chuck led Tall
man . " I talked and 
ta lked, talked, blah, blah 
blah! ·oh, really? What 
happened'!' And then I 
say, · Blah, blah, blah!' 
And Jerry goes, ' HMM! 
I can't believe th a t !' 
And Claudia wo uld 
raise her eyebrow. 
· Blah. b lah, blah! ' And 
of cour e, when you ' re 
shooting this, you need 
closeups of everybody, 
. o I have to do the 
whole scene over again. 
It was a lo t of words for 
me to be jumping into 
for th e firs t time in a 
lo ng ti me . I was ne r
vo us. I didn ' t know 
a n yo ne exce pt J e rry 
[Doyle]. 

- Writer Larry DiTillie>-

.. Everyone was won
derful. I knew J o hn 
Flinn , o ur director of 
photography. They were 

Story editor Larry o m mo left at the end of 
the second season when series creator 

Joe StraczynskJ began writing everything. 

so much fun . They made me welcome right 
away. A great group with great chemistry." 

At the end of the eason, Larry DiTillio 
did no t re new his BS co ntract. " I didn ' t 
leave the s how, I was asked to go,·· ex
plained DiTillio ... And I said, 'Okay!· I 
cleaned out my desk and le ft, and found an
other show. Obviously. Joe didn ' t like my 
writing. I was told Warner Bros didn't like 
my writing, so it 's always best to put it on 
some faceless entity. I' m orry they didn ' t, 
but that's okay." 

Looking over the season, DiTillio sa id 
that he wa. pl eased , however s ho rt the 
tenure , of having worked on the . c ries. " I 
loved BABYLON 5. I had a ball the re. I 
have no regrets. I made a lot o f friends. 

"The hour format is not really my forte. 
I' m really a great half-hour writer. The hour 
format . eems too long for me. I'd like to write 
either half-hours or movies. Either really long 
or really short. The hour format is half-way in 
between all tho e things. T he difference be
tween Joe and me is that Joe likes to write 
about the captains and kings. I like to write 
about the foot oldiers. That is really a basic 
difference between us. I love character actors. 
I don' t really like the hero. I like his sidekick." 

DiTillio also remarked that he wa sorry 

body 's pos itio n was. That 's the fir t thing 
you need to know in a war. 

" I also did a big a lien guide. Not a guide 
to the five main races, Joe was dealing with 
that, and if there was any background mate
rial on them, I've never seen it. But there is 
background material on all of the League of 
Non-aligned Worlds." 

The re was a lot of value to the s how 's 
guest s tar roster, said DiTillio. ··1 think we 
get a lo t o f good actors , because the re is 
good writing on the show. The actors look 
at the script and say this is a cut above what 
they' re usually asked to do on te levis ion. I 
think we get the good actors that way. I 
don ' t think there is a better way to get ac
tors like Paul Winfield unless they have a 
good script to work fro m. In most cases 
everybody has worked o ut , like Dav id 
Warner in 'Grail' did a good job. 

" And Turha n Bey [fro m 'Coming of 
Shadows' J was a wonderfu l old charac te r. 
W he n I had to g ive the emperor a name, I 
said, ' Let 's g ive him Turhan 's name.' 

" We had everythi ng a n actor could 
want. We had good, sol id character emo
tional relationships, and spaceships blow
ing the s hit o ut of each o ther. W hat more 
do you want?" 



Living up to the promise that no 
one aboard B5 is what they seem. 
By David Bassom 

Psi Corps commercial telepath Talia 
Winters certainly lived up to the promise 
that " no-one aboard Babylon S is what they 
appear to be.,, During her two-year stay 
aboard the Earth Alliance space station, 
Talia was given an undefined "gift" involv
ing telekinetic powers by rogue telepath Ja
son Ironheart, had her mind scanned by a 
strange associate of the enigmatic Vorlon 
Ambassador Kosh, and developed a ro
mantic relationship with her one-time spar
ring partner, Commander Susan Ivanova, 
before being exposed as a unwitting Psi 
Corps spy! 

Noted Thompson, "There were a lot of 
things that came as a surprise to me, and a 
lot of things I still don' t understand proper
ly. Talce, for instance, my scenes with Kosh 
in ' Deathwalker;' they were very oblique 
and really difficult to figure out." 

Thompson made her debut as Talia Win
ters in BABYLON S's first season premiere 
" Midnight On The Firing Line." In the 
process, she replaced Patricia Tallman"' who 
had played the station 's resident telepath 
Lyta Alexander in the show's feature-length 

nerable enough! ,,, 
Before signing her contract, Thompson 

discussed the offer with her boyfriend and 
future-husband Jerry Doyle, who by sheer 
coincidence happened to play one of 
BABYLON S's leading characters, Security 
Chief Michael Garibaldi. While many cou
ples would balk at the prospect of living 
and working together, Thompson found the 
idea irresistible. "Jerry and I loved working 
together and never got tired of each other,,, 
she enthused . " It was just wonderful to 
work together on BABYLONS!" Sadly, the 
couple later divorced and they have a son as 
a result of their union. 

The actress cited Talia Winters as one 
of the most interesting characters she has 
ever played and particularly e nj oyed 
working o n episodes which challe nged 
Talia 's beliefs and assumptions about the 
universe around her. " I loved doing ' A 
Race Through Dark Places' and ' Mind 
War, "' s he sa id. "They bot h exp lored 
Talia 's realization that she had been be
trayed by the Psi Corps and were both ter
rific episodes, in terms of the writing and 
the featured actors. William Allan Young 
[who played Jason Ironheart] and Gianni 

Thompson played Psi Corps telepeth Telle Winters, 
while married to Garibaldi's Jerry Doyle. Thompson 

left the show at the end of Sflason two. 

Loffler [the mysterious leader of the un
derground railroad of unlicensed tele
paths] were both amazing to work with." 

Unfortunately, Thompson's assignment 
to BABYLON S was shortlived. The ac
tress gradually became dissatisfied with 
the size of her role in the series and began 
to c lash with Joe Straczynsnki and the 
show 's other producers during its second 
season. "There was a big discrepancy be
tween what was promised to me and was 
actually delivered to me in terms of screen 
time and exploration of the character,,, she 
stated . " I had been promised around 13 
episodes, and only did seven. I guess that 
due to the size of the cast on the show, they 
thought they were going to use me more 
than they did. 

pilot, "The Gathering." 
.. Somebody at Warner Bros 

didn' t want Pat on the show- I 
really don 't know the inside sto
ry-so the character of Talia 
Winters was created to take her 
place," recalled Thompson . 
"When my agent got the ca ll 
about the role, I really wanted 
to do it because I had always 
loved science fiction and I 
thought the show had a lot of 
potential. I also liked the idea of 
playing a vulnerable character; 
I' ve often auditioned for roles 
in the pas t and been told that 
'The producers loved you but 
they didn ' t think you were vul-

Thompson, Michael O'Hare and Peter Juraslk. Noted the actress of the scripts, 
"A lot came as a surprise to me, and a lot of things I still don't understand." 

.. As a result , I often found 
myself sitting around for two or 
three months at a time without 
working. And when I didn ' t 
work, I wasn ' t being paid! I 
tried to talk to the producers 
about it, and they basically said, 
'Too bad ' and wouldn' t release 
me to do other work in-between 
my episodes. I then said, 'Okay, 
see you later.' I certainly dido ' t 
leave BABYLON S with any 
kind of bad feelings; I made it 
c lear when I left that it was 
nothing personal, just a question 
of business and that I needed to 
go and pursue new work. They 
very graciously let me go. " O 
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Lindisty (Carmen Thomas). Vir fallc; in love with 
her. Name; try to kill them, bul Vir is nol 1he targel. 
He discovers that Lindis1y's father was an 
executioner on Nam after 1he war. Lindis1y regardc; 
Nams as non-sentient and was involved in 1he 
killings. Jvanova learns from the s1ation's records 
the Name; who m Vir previously claimed lo be 
helping, have apparently all been killed. In Londo's 
presence, Vir admils he's been smuggling Nam 
refugees to safely by faking their dealh certificates 
through his position on Minbar. Londo covers up 
the incidenl, but reprimandc; Vir by revoking his 
appointmenl to Minbar. Lindisty returns to Centuri 
Prime vowing to return and marry Vir. 

Actor S1ephen Furst delivers one of his mosl 
drama1ic performances for 1he series. It's a strong 
contrast from Furst"s reputation as a comedic actor, 
alM> displayed throughoul lhe series . .. People had a 
perception that Stephen could only do comedy, and 
being so good at comedy coming out o f things like 
ANIMAL HOUSE," remarked Peter Jurasik. " He 
had to sort of overcome that in a show like ST. 
ELSEWH ERE. By 1he time he got to BABYLON 
5 he was used 10 playing both sides o f the coin. It 
was necessary, because of the nature o f the role, 
1hat Vir be outrageously comedic at first as we 
know, in the first season. A' Londo moved over to 
the center, over to the dramatic side, that area 
needed to be balanced oul. Thai's when Vir was 
brought in and tephen filled thal. For the longesl 
time he really was just doing a 101 o f comedy. But 
even though he had it within him to make lhc 
trJru.i tion. he·s done it so many time~ in his career. 
to lhc actor that you saw in 'Sic Transit Vir. · 
Stephen built the character from the bottom up." 

Carmen Thomas as Undlsty, Vlr's unabashedly 
racist Centaur! betrothed, talking about the Narn 

as tt they were Insects, In " Sic Transit Vlr." 

.. One or Mordred's knights saw an adder 
about to strike, so he drew bis sword. The 
others saw it, and the killing began. A quarter 
or a million men and women-.dead on the 
battlefield al Camlann." 

-Arthur 

A LATE D ELIVERY FROM AVALON *** 
.a/1611996. •Jl2 WrittH by J. MkbHI Stnnyasld. Dlrttted by 
Mkha~I Vi:Jar. 

On the 15th anniversary of the Earth-Minbari 
war, a man (Michael York) arrives at Babylon 5. 
I taunted by recurring dreams of death and 
destruction, he wears chain-mail armor. brandishes 
the sword Excalibur and claims to be 1he lo!lt 
Arthur, King of lhe Britons. His chivalry attracts 
G' Kar's attention and the rwo become friends. 
Marcus is intrigued, but Franklin il concerned 
about his mental health. A ONA 1es1 proves the 
man is David Macintyre, a gunnery sergeant 
aboard the Prometheus, the ship that started the 
Earth-Minbari war. When told, Arthur becomes 
catalonic. Franklin and Marcus cure him by 
fulfilling the legend, returning Excalibur (symbolic 
of his guilt) to lhe Lady o f the Lake. Deleon 
accepts the sword and forgives him. "Arthur" 
leaves 8 5 to help organize the Nam resistance. 
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Telepath Lyta Alexander from the 
pilot returned second season. 

By David Bassom 
It took four years, but 

Patricia Ta llman f ina ll y 
claimed her rightful place 
a a regula r member of 
BABYLON S's en emble 
cast. The aclre , who fir. t 
played P i Corps telepath 
Lyta Alexander in the 
show's feature-length pi
lot, .. The Gathering," went 
o n to g uest- ta r in three 
epi ode of the weekly e
ries before being invited to 
join the cast on a more per
manent bru is. 

.. It was incredible to be 
a regular membe r of 
BABYLON S's cast," she 
aid . " I'm very gratefu l 

for all the upport I've re
ceived from the s how 's 
fan s and I ' m g lad the 
character was rece ived so 

Tallman as Alexander In 85's two hour 
TV movie pilot, "The Gathering." 

film , Tallman was invited 
to read fo r the role of 
BABYLON S's te lepath
for-hire, Lyta Alexander, at 
the beginning of J 992 and 
was extremely exci ted by 
the prospect of playing a 
leading role in the eries ... I 
really enjoy the science fic
tio n ge nre a nd a lways 
have," she said. " When I 
read the script for BABY
LON S's pilot [•The Gath
e ring' ), I ju. t thought it 
was wonderful. I loved the 
characte r; I liked the way 
Lyta was human but at the 
same time is e nhanced, 
thanks to he r te lepath ic 
abi lities. I really thought 
there was so muc h that 
could be d o ne with her. 
And I rea lly liked hearing 
about how Joe had a five
year story arc for the show, 

Studio polftlcs kept her off the aeries. 

well. I'm a l o indebted to Joe [Straczynski, 
series creator/executive producer] for mak
ing thi happen." 

BABYLON S i hardl y Pa tricia Tall
man 's first foray into the science fiction/ fan
tasy genre. She made her film debut in J 98 1 
with the cult fa ntasy movie KNIGHTRID
ERS and subsequently featured in the likes 
of JURASSIC PARK, EVIL DEAD Ill : 
A RMY OF DARKNESS, MONKEY 
SHINES and TALES FROM THE DARK
S IDE. Tallman ha a lso worked, both a an 
actress and a tuntwoman, in the three STAR 
T REK pin-off s hows, T HE NEXT GEN
ERATION, DEEP SPACE NINE and VOY
AGER, a nd can be seen in the s event h 
movie , GENERATIONS. Her big break 
came in 1990, when he s tarred as zombie
zapping Barbara in George Romero' update 
of NIGHT OF THE LIVING DEAD. 

On the strength of her work in Romero 's 

which nearly everyone thought was a crazy 
idea at the time! " 

Prior to s tepping foot on the Earth Al 
liance pace talion, Tallman read numerous 
science fiction novels and s tudied several 
purported rea l- li fe cases to unde rs tand the 
psyche of a mind-reader. And he soon be
came convinced that extrasensory percep
tio n i an ex i ting pheno meno n. " I think 
everybody 's a bit te le pa thic," s he s ta ted . 
"The re a re in lances w here mother call 
their children when they just know they're 
in trouble, and there's no explanation about 
how they knew." 

"The Gathering " was shot within a tight 
four-week schedule during the Summer of 
1992. For Tallman, it was a fantastic experi
ence. "Everything was new and exciting, 
and the re was a lot of ene rgy o n the set," 
she explained. ··T he c~st and c rew were a ll 
wonderful and we had a blas t. " 



Changing of the Vorlon Guard: Tallman as Alexander and Jeffrey Wlllerth as Kosh's replacement Ulkesh 
Narenek, filming third season's "Walkabout," as the new Vortan Ambassador blames Lyta for Kosh's death. 

When BABYLON 5 
was picked up a a 
week ly series the fo l
low ing yea r, Tallman 
wa s hocked to learn 
that he would not be re
joining the how's cast, 
reportedly at the behest 
of Warner Bros. " Doing 
the pilot, waiting a year 
for it to be announced as 
a eries and then lo ing 
the cries was devastat
ing," she admitted. " It 's 
a typica l Ho ll ywood 

'' Doing a pilot and los
ing the series was dev-

Loyalties," Tallman wa 
featured in two third ea
so n o uting , " Pass ing 
Through Gethsemane ,, 
and "Walkabout,,, which 
paved the way for her to 
become a regular mem
ber of BABYLON S's 
cast. 

astating. It's a typical 
Hollywood story, the 

only thing I can say is 
that it wasn't my choice 

to leave the show.'' 
During BABYLON 5, 

TalJman was free to pur-
ue other work to occupy 

her weeks off. Conse
quently, he has contin
ued to do stuntwork o n 

-Actress Patricia Tallman-

tory, and the only thing 
I can say about it i that it wasn' t my choice 
to leave the how." 

Fortunate ly, Lyta Alexander 's reassig n
ment wa only temporary. Joe Straczynski 
alway hoped that she would return to the se
ries at some point in the future and achieved 
hi ambition with the second season install
ment " Divided Loyalties, " in which the 
rogue telepath visits Babylon 5 to expose her 
ucce or as an unwitting Psi Corp Spy. 

"Joe a lways felt bad about what hap
pened and he always wanted to find a way 
to bring me back, " she explained. "Luckily, 
the storyline with Lyta and Kosh worked 
out for him; it al lowed him to send her back 
to Earth with a pre tty believable explana
tion. Then, when Andrea Thompson wanted 
to leave, there was kind of a gap that I could 
fill- they needed a te lepath. So it worked 
out really well. I got lucky for a change!" 

The actress was both nervous and excited 
about repri ing the role of Lyta Alexander, but 
is pleased to report that the cast and crew soon 
made her feel at ease. " Everyone was very, 
very kind to me and have been ever since. The 
cast were just awesome." Following "Divided 

the STAR TREK shows. 
"The re's rea lly no comparison be tween 
working on STAR TREK and BABYLON 
5," she mu ed. "STAR TREK i on the Para
mount lot, o the atmo phere i much more 
formal and the stars have big trailers and stay 
in them, while the rest of us have to go out 
and buy our own lunches! On BABYLON 5, 
everyone's equal. We all have the same sized 
trailers, we all hang out together and we all 
eat lunch together. It 's completely different. 

" I also think there's a lot more pressure on 
STAR TREK, where you have all the suits 
from Paramount hanging around all the time. 
The Warner Bros. guys didn ' t visit BABY
LON 5 a lot. We're out there on our own!" 

You don ' t have to be telepathic to know 
that Patricia TaUman enjoyed life as a perma
nent resident aboard BABYLON 5. " I really 
am grateful for thjs wonderful opportunity 
and I hope that I can use it to move away 
from stuntwork, towards acting," he said. " I 
always dreamed of being an actress and now 
that I have my son, Julian, I don' t feel like I 
have to risk my li fe for my job! So if I be
come able to make a living out of my acting 
career, I'll be a very happy camper." D 

For Andreas Kntsulas, hnving no opportunity to 
work with Michael York wru. a joy. " I'm a fan o f 
his! .. he said. " He has such an incredible presence 
and charisma. 1 was son of in awe of him so how 
do you play with someone you'd rather just s it back 
and wa1ch at work? I had some wonderful drunk 
scenes with him. He and I arc s itting at a tnble in 
the Downbelow at a seedy bar and ' knocking back 
a few. ' I just found it was dcligh1ful to do it all. Just 
so happy to work with him." 

To achieve the surrealism conveyed in the black 
and white dream sequences 1hroughou1 1he episode 
when " King Ar1hur" walked through a corridor of 
doors, with the space battle echoes surrounding 
him, thal was no idea by director Michael Vejar. On 
rare occasions a director will suggcsl a new idea lo 
him, said Straczynski. " Mike cnmc 10 me and snid 
' !here ·s this grenl lechniquc thal I want lo use which 
you may not have heard of. What you do is you 
shoot the episode over cranks, ii should be at twice 
the regular speed, and 1hcn you pull oul every third 
f mme, which bring.~ it down to the regular speed. 
But it gives it a very dream-like look.· And I said, · 1 
don' t know whal you·re talking about.· He brought 
in a piece o f film from something else thal he did 
where he had used a similar technique in colon.--il 
was black and white for 1hi~ one- and he said. 
·This is what I have in mind.· Once I saw what he 
wa' talking aboul I got it. I said, 'Go with God; go 
and do.' And it 's a greal e ffect." 

Michael York as would-be King Arthur, regaling 
G'Kar with tales of chivalry at a round table In the 

station's bar In "A Late Delivery From Avalon." 

.. You know the real reason you don' t like me, 
Commander? It' the jealousy or evolution. 
Normals like you are obsolete. The future 
belongs to telepaths .. • and I intend to make sure 
that future happens. One way or another." 

- Bester to lvanova 

SHIP OF TEARS *** 5/2/1996. IJl4 Written by J. Mlchul StnayaJllld. Dirttted by 
Michael Vtjar. 

Bester tries to join Sheridan's alliance becnuse 
the Shadows have infiltrated and threaten P i 
Corps. He warns them o f a ship f ult of wen pons 
components being senl to the Shadows. The White 
Star intercepts the ship destroying its escort, but 
then finds itself facing a Shadow v~I. which 
incxplicnbly doesn 't attnck. G' Kar demands a 
place in Sheridan's War Council. The weapons tum 
out to be one hundred cryo-suspcnded te lepaths 
with cyber-cranial implants . Carolyn (Joan 
McMunrey), Bester 's lover is among them and 
when she's revived, attempl4i to merge with the 
station's systems. Scanning her, Bester discovers 
that she and the others are intended to be merged 
with Shndow s ltips. Garibaldi realizes that 
tc lepnths are a threat to the Shadows who use their 
captives to counter other te lepaths. G ' Knr is 
ncccpted into the alliance as Bester returns to Earth 
to work against the aliens from within the Corps. 

.. One thing I think is very important is that the 
firs t two times Bester came to the station he got 
bopped nod lost," snid Joe Straczynski. " My sense 
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Heroes are tested, villains revealed, confronting 
personal demons and enemies within and without. 

By Frank Garcia 
and Robert T. Garcia 
-- ---- ----------

Traditiona ll y, the middle of a s tory is 
when the au thor heat up the plotting and 

tart pulling the triggers o n events and 
conflict that have been fore hadowed from 
the beginning. Heroes are tested, v illa ins 
are revealed and by the end of the eason, a 
s howdown between good a nd ev il takes 
place. Ex po it ion , for the most part, i 
pushed aside for the actio n, the o ngoi ng 
plot and character-evolving drama . 

In this sea o n Joe Straczynski proved 
that tability was a myth in the B5 universe. 
Almost everyone had to wrest w ith the ir 
personal demo ns or were being forced to 
confront enemies from within and without 
the station. 

'·At ome point you hit a point of critical 
mas where the univer e changes," quipped 
Straczyn ki, who invented an analogy to 
describe the radical change that he installed 
during thi sea on. " If one day the Federa-

tion sold o ut to the Klingon Empire a nd 
merged with it and uddenly the Ente_rprise 
became a Klingon hip and tayed that way 
most of the sea o n, tha t 's the magnitude 
we ' re talking." 

With the opening episode, " Matters of 
Honor,,. a new player wa introduced into 
the B5 tapestry. Ma rc u Co le (J aso n 
Carter), a rogui h dark-haired Ranger of 
British de cent joined the team on Babylon 
5 . Effectively, he filled the gap for other 
characters no longer with the how; Andrea 
Thomp on and Robert Rus ler, who was sec
ond season ' Warren Ke Cf er, a Starfury pilot 
killed in "Fall of Night" from an encounter 
with a Shadow ves e l. 

"Season three really put u in the thick 
of the thing. It 's really den e! '' aid Andreas 
Katsulas, who played G Kar. Unlike a few 
other actors like Michael O ' Hare and Mifa 
Furlan, who were privy to what was in tore 
for their characte rs, Kats u las was muc h 
more comfortable with playing the moment, 
and o nly the moment. " When people start 

Draal (John Schuck) puts the Great Machine of Epsilon 3 at Sheridan's dlsposal to search for the First Ones 
In "Voices of Authority," an lntrgulng plot thread never again picked up by StnczynskJ or the sen••· 

talking about what's going to happen I run 
away. I do n ' t want to know it. In the first 
year if Joe had aid, ' I' m going to tart you 
o ut a a bad g uy. Thi s G ' Ka r i a real 
tinker and then around the middle of ea
on two and into ea on three he ' going to 

go thro ug h a cha nge and become a good 
guy,' I would have started playing the end 
a lready in the first [ ea on ]- so it 's good 
not to know. Not to anticipate. The wors t 
thing, if you ' re doing King Lea_r, is to start 
playing tragedy in the fi rst cene becau e 
where do you have to go? · 

" I look forward to it much as, I uppo e, 
the fa ns look forward to the next episode. I 
look forward to the next c ript becau e I 
don' t know what 's lurking behind that door. 
It 's fun." 

"Once the plot sta rted to pu h forward, 
there was a lot that Joe had to do in terms of 
moving the toryline forward " aid Peter 
Jura ik. For Londo, he a id, "The darkness 
came over the character. It was a really fun 
thing to watch Joe isolate Londo more and 
more. Once he had given up his oul , he had 
a lmost no one to re late to. No o ne except 
Vir. He wa walking on a gangplank out to 
nowhere. That cau ed the character to turn 
inward. And that's why people were openly 
attracted to what 's inside of Londo too. He 
became no t ju t a c ha racte r tha t moved 
through the tory but [throug h] his own in
ne r trip a nd what was go ing o n in hi s 
heart." 

But the major a rc s to rie did not mean 
the so-called "epi odic" tales were any less 
inte resting. Topically, " Pass ing Through 
Geth emane" addre ed two very different 
subjects, re ligio n and capita l punishment, 
and s lammed them together into one story. 
When Brother Edward, a monk, began hal
lucinating about death and blood, he was 
horrified to di cover that he was previously 
a serial killer and the "mindwipe" technolo
gy reformed him as a re ligious monk in or
der to do penance for his misdeed . 

" In a way, it ' certainly more con truc
tive than keeping them locked up," aid Pa
tricia Tallman, referring to the technologi-



Sheridan (Bruce Boxleltner) with 85 ambassadors (clockwise) Londo (Peter Juraalk), Kosh, Londo'• aide, 
Vlr (Stephen Furst), G'Kar (Andreas Katsulas), Mtnbart aide Lennler (Bill Mumy), and Mira Furlan as Delenn. 

cal invention o f "mindwiping" and it 's ap
plication of reformatting the bra ins of eria l 
ki lle rs and c riminal . " We don ' t want to 
murder them-doing exactly what they did. 
It ' a p ychological, spiritual and religious 
dilemma i n ' t it?" 

How would society really deal with our 
darke t e lves if we had thi techno logy? 
"Would that be a good end re ult if we tart 
working toward that now?" a ked Tallman. 
I don' t really have an an wer. It 's a really 
good thing a long a you don ' t freeze up, 
dealing with the questions and never try to 
fi nd an answer. It's constantly defining our 
integrity- making decisions." 

An important meeting for Londo MoUari 
gave Peter Jurasik and everyone filming the 
how an opportunity to receive a very spe

cial guest s ta r. Maje) Barrett Roddenberry, 
of STAR TRE K fa me, a rrived aboard the 
talio n as Lady More lla, the late Emperor 

Turhan 's widow. Londo a ked for the meet
ing to receive a prophetic reading from her 
to determine the ultimate cour e of his future. 

Afte r accidentally touching both Londo 
and Vir, Morella pre ented her vi ion: "You 
have a chance few othe r w ill ever have, 
Ma lla ri:' intoned More lla. "You till have 
three opportunities to avoid the fire tha t 
waits fo r you a t the end o f your j ourney. 
You 'vc a lread y w as ted two othe rs. You 
must ave the eye tha t docs not see. Yo u 

mu t not kill the one who i a lready dead . 
And at the last, you must urrender yourself 
to your g reatest fear, knowing that it will 
destroy you. Now, if you fail all the others, 
that is your finaJ chance for redemption." 

Dark and ominous, it wa necessary for 
the erie to reach it conclu ion to fully un
de rs tand Lady More lla 's c ryptic wo rd . 
With th e e ntire to ry now co mpl e ted , 
Jura ik decoded the prophecy. "One refer 
to Sheridan and one refers to G ' Kar," said 
Jura ik . ... Save the eye that cannot ee.' It 's 
poetic. And it has it 's connotutions built in. 
It re fers to G ' Kar becau e it 's a litera l eye 
that is lo t. Sheridan i the econd one. Lon
d o ha an o ppo rtunity in ' War Witho ut 
End,' sitting on the throne, to kill Sheridan. 
But he let Sheridan e cape. It 's practically 
hi la t act. " The reason tha t the second 
prophecy refers to Sheridan is becau e he 
" died" in the yet-to-come events o f third 
season's finale "Z' ha 'dum." 

In the final entrail , "Surrender yourself 
to your greate t fear" is a clear reference to 
the event of fifth ea o n 's .. The Fa ll o f 
Centauri Prime," where Londo willingly ac
cepted a parasite .. Keeper" to save the plan
e t fro m ce rta in destruc tio n beca u e the 
blackmailing Drakh, who worked fo r the 
Shadows, had hidden fus io n bombs scat
tered aero the world. 

There is a lso anothe r interpretation to 

Carolyn (Joan McMurtrey), Beater's lover, Is 
found among the cryo-suspended telepaths who 

are serving the Shadows In " Ship of Tears." 

ii. the third time he appeari. he either has to be 
right or he has to win. Becau!>e otherwise, we lose 
the s trength o f the character." 

This is the first appearance of the War Room 
when Deleon brings G' Kar in!i>ide to join them. To 
create this set, the production di!>asscmblcd the 
Cai.ino on Stage C. 

Trivia: Bestcr 's firM name i!'t Alfred, named 
after the late, g reat SF novclii.t who wrote the 
cla. ... .,ic Tclcpath s tory. "The Demolished Man." 

" You said you wanted to teach m e to fight 
legends; wdl, you' re a legend too and I'm not 
going away until you agree." -Sb .d K b en an to os 

I NTERLUDES AND 
EXAMINATIONS *** 1/2 
519/1996. I J IS Wrilll'D by J. MldUll'I Stnczy1l'lld. Dlrtttl'd by 
Jl'SW Sah adorTrevlno. 

The Shadows arc attacking the Brakiri and 
other Rim worlds. Sheridan and Deleon ask the 
League o f Non-Aligned Worlds to join in their 
defense, but the other races arc reluctant without 
assurance they can win. Sheridan then demands 
that the Vorlons make a real contribution to the 
war. I le ignores Kosh 's warnings of a heavy price. 
A Va ria n neet ambushes the Shadows s topping 
their advance, but Morden and his associates kill 
Kosh in retaliation. Before Kosh dies in the 
struggle, he enters Sheridan 's mind leaving him a 
fi nal message. Londo 'i. lover Adirn Tyree, en route 
to 8 5. is poisoned by Morden who regains 
Mollari 's trust by convincing him Lord Refa wru. 
responsible. Franklin rccogni.tCS his Stirn addiction 
and resigns his po ition. The Vorlons request 
Ko h's remains and personal property be placed in 
his transport and sent into the nearest sun. 

On the subject of killing the Vorlon 
amba. ... , ador Kosh, Straczynl>ki noted, " If ever 
you 'vc written a novel you kind of know where 

Vorlon Ambassador Kosh (Jeffrey Wlller1h) Is 
kllled In battle with the Shadows, a plot surprise 
even to Staczynskl as he scripted the episode. 
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you wanl lo go and whal the high points arc 1ha1 
you want to hit, bul you have to be open to 
changes. These characters often will surprise you. 
I was writing ' lnlcrludes and Examination~.· 
which look a complelely d ifferent tum than I had 
expeclcd going in. While writing it one o f the 
charach:rs said. ' You're missing a bet.' I said. 
' What do you mean, I'm mi s ing a bet?' I have 
lhesc conversations with my characters 
Mlmelimci., they're very real to me. And he said, 
·Follow me.' o, okay, ' You go, I'll follow.' And I 
followed the story and I kept writing it and I said, 
· 11hink I know where you ' re going with this.' He 
said. · Keep going .· And I did and it was a majo r, 
major even I which I hadn '1 planned anywhere in 
the Bible. but when it happened made absolu1e, 
100~ clear sense." 

Reflecting on this pivotal moment, o f Kosh 's 
dealh, aclor Je ffrey Willerth remarked. ··1 was 
prclly plea.,ed that I had a chance to play the 
character. I knew that character would go down in 
85 history. that he would ttlways have 1ha1 
popularity with the fans ." 

.. All my life, I've had doubts about who I am. 
where I belonged. Now, I' m like the arrow that 
springs from the bow. No hesitations, no 
doubts. The path is clear." -Sinclair 

WAR WITHOUT E ND (PT. I) *** 
S/1611996. 1316 Wrl11r11 by J . Mk bu l Stra~'ynsld. Dll'ft"fed by 
\11chnl \ 'c:Jar. 

Six years ago before it became operntionttl, 
Babylon 4 vani hed from ·ector 14. It returned 
briefly two year. ago. (. cc " Babylon Squared") 
Sinclair, now Entil 'zah, leader of the Rangers, 
and Deleon each receive a mysterious thousand· 
year old lc11er. inclair joi~ B5 's command staff 
and Deleon aboard 1he White Star. Deleon shows 
1wo recordings of the last Shadow War. The 
1uming point of the war a thousand years ago wa." 
Babylon 4 ·s sudden appearance. It replaced the 
dci.rroycd Minbari Mar base. The second recording 
i.hows the White ' tar stopping a Shadow allies· 
fu.,ion bomb allttck on Babylon 4 prior to its 
dii.appearance. The White Star mui.t go back s ix 
years. Draal's helper Zalhra.o; (Tim Choate) joins 
them. and using 1hc Greal Machinc'i. energies. a 
1cmporal rift is opened for the ship. Sheridan 's 
1ime s tabili.ter i damaged. 1hrowing him 17 years 
into the future. He find! a dcvastalcd Centauri 
Prime where Emperor Mollari tells him that he 
defeated the Shadows. but not their servants. The 
Ccntauri have uff ered for Sheridan ·s victory. so 
Londo orders his execution. Back at 84, the others 
board it and prepare for its trip through time. 

··Production-wi!>c it wa!> lcrrific," said Joe 
S1r.iczyn.,ki. ··w here · evcrcd Dreams · had our 
moi.t cxten!>ivc CG I requirements. this one had our 
most cxtcn~ive production on-set requirements. 
Set change~. physical e ffects, praclical e ffects. 
different locations, all that kind of i.ruff. It was 
hideously difficult in that respect. It ·s a very 

lvanova, bleeding and calling for help because 
Babylon 5 Is being destroyed In a flash-forward 
SOS from the future she receives from herself. 
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Sinclair transformed, flanked by Vorton encounter 
suits with two Angels of Light floating above, 

waiting lo greet the Mlnbari a thousand years ago. 

handsome episode. Very strong. It j usl works 
really well and we ' re happy with that episode. It 
covers almost I , I 00 years of his tory, so the scale 
was ju.o;t huge . 

··w e wanted Mike to do the two-parter because 
there wa.' no one else we could think of who 
would be able 10 pull that one o ff the way it had to 
be done. We wanted him for that one because it 
really requires a certain touch that he has with the 
characteri. and with the camera.·· 

.. You are The One who was. You are The One 
who is. You are The One who will be." 

-Zalhras, lo Sinclair, DeJenn and Sheridan 

WAR WITHOUT END (PT. 2) **** 
512J/ 1'96. 1317 Wrlllra by J. Mkhad Slraa)nskl. Dll"Kted by 
Mk bad \ 'tjar. 

Sheridan is thrown inio a cell where he finds 
Deleon. his f uturc wife. Emperor Ma llari has 
sentenced 1hcm to death for fai ling 10 protect 
Ccn1auri Prime. he tells Sheridan that their on 
David hu.o; escaped. Sheridan says he has been 
projected into thi!> body from the pa.4't. Deleon 
warns him not to go to Z ' ha'dum. The drunken 
Emperor arranges their c. cape. I le reveals that his 
actions arc controlled by the Keeper. an alien 
parasite. Before the alcohol-disabled Keeper 
wakes. Londo gets G' Kar to choke him, and they 
!>trangle each other to death. lvanova fakes a hull 
breach to gel 84 ·s skeleton crew to cvacualc. 
Station commander Major Krantz (Kent 
Broadhur~t) acciden1ally move 84 four years into 
the fu1ure. inclair. while he· a11aching a locator 
beacon, is caught outside und is aged by his 
!>econd exposure to the time fi eld. Zathras is 
captured by the inclair and Garibaldi of two 
years ago. hcridan. still unstuck-in-lime, 
materialize!> on B4 where Zathra.o; manages to pa..._,. 
a time s labilizer to him. inclair and Zathras 
remain aboard 84 as ii goes back 1,000 year:-.. The 
others aboard the White Star, return through the 
rift to the pre ent. Using 1hc Triliuminary device, 

inclair transformi. into the Minbari leader Valen 
and accompanied by two Vorlons. brings 84 to the 
Minbari 10 lake command of the war. 

For thii. cpi.,ode, co!>lume designer Anne 
Bruice-Aling was !>tartlcd to discover that she had 
to recreate certain costumes that were previously 
U!>cd in the first sc:u.on 's .. Babylon quarcd:· he 
was alarmed because these costumes were no 
longer on hand. " We had to pull out of our lilllc 
bag of trick~ Ito recreate I two lhings that we had 
dune as !>Ort of throw-away kind of things," l'.hc 
said. ··one of them wa.'i a !>pacesuit that we 
actually had rented. Who knows where it w~. but 
it wasn '1 where we returned it, so we had to have 
two built! Deleon has to wear the spacesuit too. 

··w e had no idea that wa.-; coming back! And 
then there was Zathras, which appeared in that 
~ame episode who was a funky kind o f Hobbity 
character. 

··With a character like Zathra.o; you had about 
I 8 diff crcnt pieces of the body. When I found out 
that that character was coming back, I went. ' Oh 

my God!· Because in the episode you got close 
enough to sec the detail and a 101 of ii was woven. 
One o f it was a woven Gualemalan kind o f scarf 
that was pieced with something else. We had to go 
out and buy fabrics. paint and dye them to 
replicate this. It took weeks. My dyer/painter 
worked w ith Polaroids. We had enough close shoto; 
on him to match I the recreation with the original 
costumc j. We'd look al the footage. and go, 
'Okay, no, that docsn ' t go there, that goes there, 
this goes there.· Once I actor Ttm Choate I pul his 
co tume on and we went throug h the fitting he'd 
go, 'Oh, yeah, now I remember. Okay, this is how 
I walked, huh?' It 's like the costume had a hump 
on it and these raccoon tails and all kinds of 
different Yak hair und stuff on it. Thal was a 
moment for that season that I remembered ~ 
being the most hairy!" 

..De pile their strength the Vorlons are delicate 
people. They do not react well lo change, and 
they are not very forgiving of mistakes. It's 
been a long time since one of them died, they 
are laking it pretty hard." -Lyla 

WALKABOUT *** 
09/3011996. 1318 Wrlura by J. Mk bafl S1nayru;kl. Dlrttted 
by Knill Crrmln. 

Ulkcl'lh Narenck, Kosh ·s replacement, arrives 
and insists on being called " Ko. h." He blames 
Lyta Alexander, who was away at the time, for 
Kosh ·s death. heridan . uggests they tes t 
Garibaldi's theory that Lyta can di~able a Shadow 
ship. Backed by three Minbari 1clcpaths on a 
Minbari crui er, the White Star e ngages a Shadow 
vessel and proves that Lyta can telepathically 
cripple it. During the ba1tlc, she learns the 

hadows killed Koo;h. Drained of energy and with 
jump engines o fflinc, the While tar is 
defenseless as more Shadows arrive. The Minbari 
telcpaths can hold three of the four Shadow 
vc. sels o ff, but only the arrival o f a Nam cruiser 
Ja 'dok and League ships ~aves them. Lyta 
suspects that part of Kosh may be in Sheridan. 
Facing his tims addiction, Franklin begins a 
··walkabout" throug h the stat ion and meets the 
beautiful, but terminally ill, Cailyn (Erica 
Gimpel) a nig htclub singer with whom he ~pends 
1he night. 

The White Star reconnoiters with a Mlnbarl 
Cruiser In " Walkabout," testing Lyla Alexander's 

telepathic ability to disable a Shadow ship. 

In a rare titles mistake, Patricia Tallman 's first 
name wa~ misspelled in thi!> episode which 
startled the actress. " I was devastated!" !-.aid 
Tallman. " I couldn ·1 believe it. That 's j u.o;t 
indicative o f some o f the things going on! 

" I wa.o; really mostly impres.o;cd with Rick 
Biggs' performance. I thought he did an incredible 
job in that episode. I love Dr. Franklin and the 
things he was doing. He 's just amazing. 

" For Lyta, it was more of lhe same, it wa.4' 
g iving me something so I could be more effective, 
which was lerrific. Thar 's my only frus tration with 
Lyla, she 's not more pro-active." 



... 

''They were in need of 
a little media attention. I 
think they thought that 

having Bruce's wife 
come and play his wife 
would be a great way 

to get some ratings. '' 

- Actress Melissa Gilbert-

the second entrail. If written out as, 
.. Save the I that docs not sec" i. not 
just G · Kar who had hi s left eye 
plucked from him by Emperor 
Cartagia in the fourth sea. on. It can 
also be construed that the .. I" refers 
to Londo . The ambassador was 
blinded by darkness, hence, Londo 

Sheridan (Bruce Boxleltner) with wife Anna (Melissa Giibert), 
Boxleltner's real-llfe spouse, In season ender "Z'ha'dum." 

mu. t save himself. "Tha t 's a great one!" 
agreed Jura ik ... I'm certainly bowed to any 
interpretation. I love that capital •t. ' ' Save 
the .. I" that cannot see.' That applie won
dcrf ully to Londo." 

Referring to fellow cast a nd crewmem
bcrs worki ng on the se ries, Juras ik ex
plained that even they were mystified by 
the s how's plots and c h a racter beats. 
··we 'vc a ll battered around at lunch about 
where JMS meant the s tory to go, what he 
had in mind. He would s it e nigmatically 
down at the end o f th e lun c h table a nd 
~mile. as we c hatted about it. Onl y he 
knew!" 

In a pivota l s tory that propelled th e 
BABYLON S universe into a season and a 
half lo ng s tory a rc, Joe Straczynski did 
something that STAR TREK would never 
have done. If this were a traditional, typical 
Hollywood pace SF series, with producer 
who were not JM S and Joh n Cope land, 
quite likely we would not have s een thi 
episode. In the Hugo-award winning ··sev
ered Dreams:· Straczynski altered the fab
ric of the series' premise. 

When EarthForce tried an assault aga inst 
Babylon S, She ridan po lled his s taff, .. Do 
we fight or surrender?" After an unanimous 
agreement to ta ke a s tand, the talion was 
besieged by three lark- loyal EA battle
c ru iscrs with o rders to take com mand of 
BS. Sheridan declared that BS wa eceding 
from the Earth All iance and would become 
independent. 

Bruce Boxle itncr fe lt s trongly that only 
She rida n could have fought thi fight and 
not Sinclair. '·There was no war at the time 
Sinclair wa. on BS," he said ... That ' why 
he couldn ' t really have led the same fight as 
Sheridan. Sheridan is a soluicr. Sincla ir is 
more in the spiritual aspect of the batt le, be
hind-the-scenes, muc h more in the great 
moral connict. Sheridan doesn ' t have a lo t 
of time for that. He knows the basics of the 

right and the wrong. Joe [Straczynski] just 
fe lt that Sheridan was mo re neces ary in 
dynamic in the Shadow War and the Earth 
connict. He needed a character that would 
carry that.·· 

Director David Eagle recalled reading 
the .. Severed'. script. .. It was the first time 
I'd ever read a script and sa id to myself, 
•How are we going to do this?' Then I'd 
turn the page and read and say. ·oh. my 
goodness, how a re we going to do this'!' 
That was the firs t time I' d ever done that. 
That wa. how big that show was. The batt le 
sce ne. were even bigger in the o rigina l 
script. It wa beyond a television budget in 
the original description. It had to be scaled 
down somewhat. We had, like, 17-20 s tunt
men." 

It was during the filming of this show in 
which Eagle wa confronted with his worst 
nightmare: He got ick while working with 
a stomach flu ... Directing i. a g rueling ex
perience and you have to have I 00% con
centratio n. Peop le a . k you hundred of 
que. tion a day and you have to intelligent
ly answer each of them. There was a ques
tion as to whether or not I was even going 
to come in the next day. But I kept plodding 
through and I assured the m I would be in. 
Everyone just came up wit h ideas and 
pitched in. It wa a great how and I'm very 
proud of it." 

In ··ship of Tears" Sheridan unexpected
ly received a new ally against the darkness: 
Psi Cop Alfred Bester. With this episode, it 
was revealed that Beste r had a love in his 
life. "'That's what makes the writing so in
teresting! " noted Walte r Koenig . .. They' re 
so dimen ional. Joe doe n ' t write cardboard 
cut-outs. He doesn 't write black and white 
c haracte r . He writes characte r wi th nu
ance and subtlety. We arc not all one thing. 
There's nobody who is wholly virtuous. Or 
consummate ly evil. Everyone from [seria l 
killer] Je ffrey Dahmer on up, has ome con-

"I'm in awe, Lennier. The way you can take a 
straightlorward, logical proposition and tum it 
inside-out so that in the end it says .•. what you 
want it to ay instead of what it actuaJJy 
means." 

- Marcus 

GREY 17 IS MISSING ** 10107/1996. 1319 Writtm by J. l\fk hul Stnayn.dd. Dlrttt~ 
by John C. flinn. UL 

On Minbar. Ra1henn (lime Winlers) appoint\ 
Delcnn Entirzah. but her commission is opposed 
by Alit Neroon (John Vickery). because he 
believes . he is becoming too powerful. He is 
de1ermined to s top her. killing her if necessary. at 
the ins ta llation ceremony on Babylon 5. Marcus 
challenges Neroon to denn-s'ha (mortal combat) 
us ing Minbari fighting pikes. Neroon is about to 
finish Marcus, but re lent!'. rcali.dng that if a human 
il'> willing to die for a Minbari, Dclenn 's cau.\e may 
be j ust. He interrupt!-. her inauguration. swearing 
allegiance 10 her. Garibaldi di\Covcrs a lo!>I Grey 
Sector level where he il'> caplurcd by a religious 
cult controlled by a fanatic. Jcrimiah (Robert 
Englund). They believe that all life il'> part of a 
univcr>al whole and arc awai1ing death by a 
perfect predator, the Z..rg. which will con.\umc 
lhcm. Garibaldi !-.lun!'., then kill!-. the creature while 
Jcrimiah 's fai th fail!t when faced with the pro!-.pcct 
of his own death . 

A highlight o f thb cpi!-.odc il'> a fierce battle 
with Minbari fighting ' tick!-. between Marcm. and 
Ncroon. According 10 John Copeland. stunl 
coordinalor Kerry Ro"all had 1hc la.'k of carcfull) 
working out the choreography between the actor. 
and their s tunt double counterparts. ··Jason Carter 
and John Vickery arc extremely accomplished 
theatre actors and both have cxtcn<;ivc figh1 
background o n stage. We f ch thai we would get a 
better looking fight u!'.ing 1he twu actors as much 
as possible. There were alMl !-.lunt doubles, but 
most of what you !ICC in the cpi!-.ode arc the two 
actors. Joe I Strac-.tynl'>ki I wanted a very brutal. 
rcaliMic fight. 

··John Flinn was \hooting with a hand held 
camera and having Ja\On charging right inlo 1he 
lcn\. Well, Ja.o;on mi.,judgcd a \wing o f the \laff 
and nailed John Flinn right an the fa mily jewel,. 
I lowcvcr, I can report tha1 John did not drop the 
c;1mera.·· 

Foundation Imaging CGI matte shot of the Interior 
of Babylon 5 from "Grey 17 Is Missing," as the 
station hosts Delenn's Installation as EntJl'zah. 

"The enemy is rear. The enemy is ignorance. 
The enemy is the one who says we must hate 
that which is difl'erenl. Because, in the end, that 
same bate wilJ tum on you and destroy you."' 

- Reverend Will Dexter 's ermon 

AND TH E R OCK C RIED OUT, 
No HIDING PLACE *** 1/2 
10/1-411996. 1310 \Yriltt'n by J. l\flchat'I Straczynsld. Dlrtttrd 
by Da,ld J . Eagle. 

Vis iting Ccn1auri Minil'>tcr Virini (Francois 
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Ginxlay), ha.' been ini.lructed by Emperor 
Cartagia 10 end the feud between Lord Refa 
(William Forward) and Londo. Lo ndo, tired of 
Rda '!. machination..; in lhe Royal Co urt. plans his 
rivari. demiM!. lie uses Vir 10 lure G' Kar into a 
trap. Refa kidnaps Vir and use. a 1clcpa1h 10 
ex1rac1 lhe scheme's details. lie goes to the Nam 
homeworld 10 get credit for G ' Kar 's capture. but 
in., tead find' himself trapped. Brother Theo (Louis 
Turenne) introduces Sheridan to a pair of his 
colleagues. Baptist Minister Rev. Will Dexter (Mel 
Winkler) and Rabbi Leo Meyer!. (Erik Avari) who 
arc couriers fo r the resiMancc against Clark. 
Sheridan and Delcnn go lo a secret location where 
she reveals the newly built Ranger While Siar 
nee I. 

Director David Eagle recalled that actor 
William Forward was nol 100 pleased upon 
learning thal his character was being killed in this 
episode. ~1 actually as ked him about that," i.aid 
Eagle. " I i.aid. ' When did you know about this and 
what did you think when you read it? ' And he 
said. ·Well. you know. I kinda had a feeling ii was 
going 10 happen sooner or later.· Meaning. he had 
thought about it months before. I le was happy 1ha1 
his character had had thal many ;ippearances on 
the ' how. We always had great luck with actors. 
whc1hcr they were in recurring or regular roles o r 
even j usl day players. 

" Bill i.' one of those professional actori. who 
come' in prepared. knows hi part. his lines. and 
ha.' a few suggei.tions lo make. I will make every 
effort to incorporate them if they make sc1t!.C. And 
pull-. off a grcal perfo rmance. I was sorry 10 i.cc 
him go.·· 

vtr Is kidnapped by Lord Refa and scanned 
telepathically to learn of Londo's plans In .. And 

the Rock Cried Out, No Hiding Place." 

.. History awaits." -Deleon 
" Hello. You must be Deleon. I'm Anna 

hcridan, John' wife." 
- Anna Sheridan lo Deleon 

SHADOW DANCING ••••12 
10121/1996. I J?I Written by J. \l lcbat l Straaynski Oirttttd 
by Kim Friedman. 

Aboard the White Siar, lvanova and Marcus 
arc ordered to Sector 83 where Sheridan expects a 
Shadow allack. They encounter a Shadow M:OUl, 

jam iL' transmis...ions and manage 10 de..;troy ii, but 
not before it disables the While Star. As the 
Shadow neet arrive . • the Alliance defeats the 
Shadows al a cost of two o f their i.hips for every 
Shadow ship lost On Babylon 5, Franklin is 
slabbed and left to die while trying lo help a lurker 
auacked by thugs. Delirious. he finally meets 
him elf- a mocking alter-ego who forces him 10 
confront himself. He drags himself far enough 10 
seek help and recovers. In hyperspace, the 
Shadows release a shu11le destined for Babylon 5 
and later 1ha1 night, Anna (Meli ~..a Gilbert). 
Sheridan 's late wife, arrives al his quarters while 
John is asleep. 

Said Peter Jurasik, "The big story in 
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tradic tio n in the ir per
sonalities, a contradic
tio n in th e ir be hav ior 
that belies who they ap
pear to be. 

''Joe doesn't write black 

credibl y emotio na l for 
me . It was o well 
scripted . It ca me at a 
time when the charac
tc r 's popularity was 
bui lding. We were start
ing to unders ta nd that 
the Vo rlo ns were s up
posed to be the key to 
th e future . They were 
involved in some way in 
reso lving the Shadow 
War that had developed. 
The humans had to have 
an a lliance with the Vor
lons. They started to re
a lize the importance o f 
the Vorlo ns . And Kosh 
is suddenly killed. I was 
pretty floored! 

and white characters. He 

"Any actor who plays 
a heavy, who plays with 
some convictio n, ha to 
take the approach that 
the c ha rac te r they' re 
pl ay ing is somebody 
they can re late to. That 
his behav io r is justifi
abl e in o rd e r to make 
the character believable. 
You cannot editorialize 
the c harac te r you ' re 
playing and s till main
tai n credibi lit y. You 
have to believe in the 
characte r, as I 've come 
to be li eve in Be ter. I 
know th a t he doe 
things that arc anti -so
cia l ; he '. co mmitt ed 
murde r. And yet, in or
der to e m b race thi s 
character, and make him 
believable , I have cho
sen to find the means to 
jus tify hi s be havior. 
T here a rc s o me ve ry 
po. itivc things about 
him. He's very loyal to 
his own group. He ha a 
great s ense of passion 
and love for the people 
he cares about. 

writes them with nuance 
and subtlety. There is 
nobody who is wholly 

virtuous. Or consum-

mately evi I. '' 

- Actor Walter Koenig-

" Sitt ing back objec
tively and not being in

Michael York as an Earth/Mlnbarl war 
veteran who believes himself to be King 
Arthur In "A Late Delivery from Avalon." 

'' I found out prior to 
reading the script. We 
were going to a farewell 
pa rty afte r work for an 
ass i tant director who 
was my friend, and was 
the o ne tha t got me on 
the s how. Doug Corey. 
Right as we were leav
ing the set, the assistant 
director told me that 
Kosh was bcjng killed. I 
was devastated and had 
no idea w hy o r ho w . 
Just like a ll the fan - I 
couldn ' t believe it was 
happening. It w as a 
tough day for me. I wa 
losing my friend , the as
s i tanl directo r and my 

vo l vcd wo uld I a ppl a ud his ac t ions? I 
would not. But that isn ' t my position. My 
position is to be that character. I have to 
find meri t in what he does. And it 's not that 
fa r-fetched . He comes from a different 
frame of reference . His be lief i. that the 
'mundanes' are wanted killers, self-destruc
tive and their purpo e is to e radicate the 
telepaths who are different." 

One mark of good storytelling is the au
thor 's ability to occasiona lly evoke surprise 
from his viewers, a Straczyn ki did in " In
terludes and Examinations" when Ambas-
ador Ko h wa killed in his quarters when 

the Shadows boldly struck and engaged in 
combat. 

For both Pa tric ia Ta llman and Jeffrey 
Willerth, Kosh' death was actually a very 
e mo tio na l mo me nt. " It was wi ld !" ex 
claimed Tallman. " I got very emotional. I 
didn ' t expect that. He was very much try ing 
to be a protector of the humans and try ing 
to guide humans. And to ee him de troyed 
like that, j ust made me weep." 

" Pa t does n ' t have a co rne r o n that 
episode," replied Willerth who crouched in 
darkness underneath the Vorlon ' curtains. 
"Everyone" was emotional about the event, 
he . aid. " It 's my favorite episode. It was in-

character was getting killed." 
In the eason 's ( litera l) c liffhanger, 

··z'ha 'dum," actress Melissa Gilbert , Bruce 
Boxle itner 's wife, appeared as John Sheri
dan 's long, lost wife, Anna Sheridan. Sur
prisingly, Meli sa G ilbert initia lly didn't 
want to guest s tar in BABYLON 5, as s he 
wasn' t known for doing episodic guest s tar 
appearance , and didn ' t want to encroach 
o n he r husba nd 's " terr ito ry," b ut very 
quickly she became intrigued with the idea 
and convinced her agent . 

"They were in need o f a little media at
tentio n," admitted Gilbert. " I think they 
thought that having Bruce 's wife come and 
play his wife would be a g reat way to get 
some ratings, ads and interviews and so on. 
Acee Hollywood and luff, so they hired 
me." 

The moment is important for the couple, 
as this wa G ilbert 's fir t acting role after 
the birth o f the ir son , Mic hae l Garrett 
Boxleitner. 

There were a lso several personal ironies 
about the experience that audiences were 
not aware of. Veteran actor Jeff Corey, who 
a lso g uest starred in STAR TREK 's "The 
C loud Minders, was once actor Leonard Ni
moy 's acting teacher. "Z ' ha ' dum" was di -
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reeled by Adam Nimoy, Leonard's 
son. That's the first irony. '"Arc you 
awa re of the iro ny of me acti ng 
with Jeff Corey again, who was my 
private acting coach when I was a 
little girl?" smiled Gilbert. .. Who 
basically, more or less, gave me the 
dramatic note that got me the role 
in L ITTLE HOUSE ON T H E 
PRAIRIE? He's my mother 's act
ing teacher." 

To top it off, Adam and Melissa 
both grew up in grade school to
ge ther. " I loved working with 
Ada m," sa id Gi lbert. ··w e had a 
blast! We had a really nice time to-

Aiming G'Kar's drug-Induced dream sequence In "Dust," In 
which he witnesses his father's death, tied to a tree. Left: Art 

direction sketch by production designer John Iacovelli. 

gether. He's very ins ightful and clear in 
what he wants. He doesn ' t shoot a lot of 
footage. He only gets what he needs and 
goes on and I like that." 

Gi lbert actually had no knowledge of 
BABYLON 5 until her husband was cast in 
the series during the second season. Quick
ly, she too, became a fan. " I enjoy watching 
BABYLON 5!" said Gilbert. " I read all the 
scripts. I always knew what was going on. 
It was a lovely show. It 's not a soap opera, 
but a space opera. 

.. I liked being so pivotal to the arc! Just 
coming in and doing a few little scenes and 
[yet] being a massive hitch. But also push
ing the arc forward. I was really thrilled. 

"That was meaningful because that was 
nice for me to get back in the saddle, as an 
actress, as it were after giving birth to our 
son. It was very bizarre. I have to te ll you 
even though I was his wife, I was •the oth
er woman.' Pl ayi ng ' th e o ther woman' 
with my husband was strange. He's in the 
bed, Delenn 's [watching him s leep], and 
then I come back. I was the one breaking 
up their re latio ns hip. I didn ' t necessarily 
like that. 

" I don ' t mind being Bruce's wife and 
just kinda hanging out and he's married to a 
half-human/half-Minbari woman. They' re 
goi ng to take over the universe and they 
have this whole history. They' re going to 
have a child, and they' re in love, that 's fine. 
I can go and drink coffee, and have fun with 
him, but if you put me in the middle of it
boy ! So, it worked! But I couldn ' t really 
play it because Anna really didn ' t have a lot 
of emotions after being in that Shadow ves
sel for so long that it zapped all of her emo
tional being ... so it was a little flat." 

Talking at the end of the season, Andreas 
Katsulas was hig h on the series' progress. 
"At the wrap party, I just kept going around 
saying, ' Three seasons!' We've bad three 
w rap parties. I mean, it 's so incredible . 
When you look at the statistics you know 
how many potential series never get made 
into pilots, bow many pilo ts that do get 
made ever see a first series. So there's a 
great satisfaction in that, in having ort of 
beaten the odds and been on the air for three 
years." 

Katsulas was fascinated by the feedback 
process in which the series was created. He 
observed that it was not simply a one-way 
street whereby Straczy ns ki wou ld pound 
out scripts and deliver them without any ex
pectation for inspiration in the other direc
tion. On the contrary, he said, " I think what 
we put on the screen, he looks at it, and he 
goes back and he's inspired by what he 
sees. And then that changes. Maybe when 
he started out he never dreamed that Londo 
was going to change or G' Kar was going to 
change, but suddenly he's got two acto rs 

howing him these possibilities. You see, 
G ' Kar is evolving, Londo is evolving, a ll 
the characters are going someplace and he 's 
finding it and he 's going with the changes 
and he's letting it happen. 

.. When you think about it, How many 
episodes out of tho e 66 have Peter [Jurasik] 
and I actually had scenes together? Not that 
many. That 's what I find so intriguing , the 
power of these two characters when, in fact, 
Joe uses us very sparing ly. And wisely so, 
because w hen you have a good thing you 
don ' t want to do too much of it. Better to 
leave the fans waiting for the next time the 
two of them confront each other." D 

BS's White Star fleet engages the Shadows In 
Sector 83, gaining victory but suffering losses of 
two to one, CGI effects by Foundation Imaging. 

BABYLON S will swell so much that by the end 
of the third year you will forget there was a Nam
Ccntauri war, because the slakes will be so much 
higher." 

Plenty of special effects abound in this 
episode. When John Copeland was asked if 
traditional, practical (miniature models) effects 
could have been feasible on BS, he shook his 
head. "The traditional method is way 100 time 
consuming and expens ive for us. A big part of 
being able 10 do BS for the budgets we had lo 
work with was using computer animation and 
desktop computers for the visual c ff ccts. Sure, 
there are times when a model is the best way to 
go, but you need to have the dollars in your budget 
lo deal with that." 

"The future is all around us, wailing in 
moments or transition, to be born in moments 
or revelation. No one knows the shape or that 
future, or where it will take us. We know only 
that it is aJways born in pain."' 

-G'Kar 

Z'HA'DUM **** I0/2&'1996. IJ12 Written by J . Midu1d Stnczymld. Directed 
by Adam Nlmoy. 

Anna Sheridan (Melissa Gi lbert) has been 
working with the Shadows since the Icarus 
landed on Z ' ha 'dum. She invites John to visit 
the Shadows' homeworld . Franklin 's medscans 
indicates that Anna was merged with a Shadow 
ship and is their agent. Sheridan leaves Delenn a 
farewell message. When he and Anna arrive on 
the planet, they meet with Morden (Ed Wasser) 
and Justin (Jeff Corey). Meanwhile, a Shadow 
n eel surrounds BS. A Shadow sentient enters 
the room as Justin angrily tells Sheridan he will 
do what he 's to ld. Sheridan fires a concealed 
PPG gun , and retreats to a balcony overlooking 
a botlomless chasm. Sheridan signals the White 

Anna (Melissa Giibert) Is extinguished along with 
a Shadow city as the White Star, rigged with hlgh
yfeld nuclear weapons, explodes In "Z'ha'dum." 
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The LOST IN SPACE child star finds himself in 
what he considers the greatest SF series ever made. 

By David Bassom 
T hree decades afte r he was immo r

ta lized a Will Robinson, the 10 year
old hero of Irw in A llen 's cult science 
fic t ion se ries LOST IN SPACE, Bill 
Mum y hea ded back int o th e deep 
reaches o f the fin al fro ntie r. As noble 
Mi nba ri Le nn ier in BA BYLON 5, 
Mum y wo n the admira ti o n of a new 
ge nera ti o n of SF fa n a ro un d th e 
worl d and played a hig hl y pro minent 
ro le in w ha t he co ns ide rs to be the 
most a mbitio us S F te lev is io n s how 
ever made . Furthe rm o re, as the co
c rea to r of Nicke lodeon 's SF/co med y 
se ri es SPACE CASES, he has estab
li hed a whole new universe fo r genre 
a fic ionados to explo re and hope full y 
adore. 

Mumy's involvement with BABY
LON 5 began as a result of a telephone 
call from the show's c reato r/executive 
producer, J. Michael Straczyn ki , in the 
summer o f 1993. "Joe remembered me 
from my earlier work and wanted to ee 
me," the actor recalled. " I went in for a 
regular audition, and I read Lennier 's first 
sce ne [fro m " Th e Pa rli a me nt O f 
Dreams" ] where he comes to the station 
and meets Dele nn [Mira Furla n] . At the 
time, I tho ug ht it was j ust a g uest s ho t, 
and the only thing I knew about the char
acter was that he was ra i ed from birth in 
a templ e. So I dec ided to pl ay him like 
Ca ine in KUN G FU, with a fe w o f my 
own ' Mumyisms' thrown in, and the next 
thing I knew, my agent called to say that 
I'd been offe red a five-year contract! " 

Unfortunate ly, Mumy began to doubt 
the wi sdo m o f his decis io n to take the 
ro le as soon a he sa t do wn in BABY
LON 5's infamous makeup chair. Prior to 
starting work on the e rie , the acto r had 
not seen its pilo t, "The Gathering," and 
was thus blissfull y ig no rant o f wha t a 
Minbari looked like, or what an o rdea l it 
would be to become Lennier. "At the be
g inning, the makeup process was almost 
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Mumy as Lennler with Oelenn (Mira Furlan) In second 
season's "Revelations." Mumy was upset to see his 

character tum Into a coward and ended the show bitterly. 

unbea rable," the actor admitted . " I had 
never done anything like it in my li fe, ex
cept for an episode o f LOST IN SPACE, 
w here they turned Will into Dr. Smith . 
But tha t was jus t for two days, whe reas 
in BABYLO N 5, I had to do it every time 
I ' m in front o f the camera. 

" It took three hours and 20 minutes the 
fi rst season, and there were time when I 
wondered if I could stay with the s how. It 
was diffi c ult because, I loved play ing 
Lennie r a nd I liked be ing a pa rt o f the 
s how, but the make-up was really un be
lievable. If I was in the first s ho t o f the 
day, I had to be up at four o'clock in the 
morning. We had two little kids and I was
n' t s leeping at a ll! It was very, very hard. 

.. Later, G reg Funk fro m Optic Ne rve 
got my make up down to abo ut 90 min
utes, and he made it as comfortable as it 
possibl y could be. So I ' m rea ll y g lad I 
stuck it out at the beginning." 

Ju t as hi m a ke up process im
proved , Mum y's c ha rac te r g rew im
mensely afte r bis debut. Originally in
troduced as A m bassado r De le nn 's 
mee k diplo matic a ide, Le nn ie r u r
prised everyone w he n he d ispl ayed a 
penchant for martia l a rts which would 
have S teve n Seaga l q ua k ing in h is 
boots in the fir t season 's penultimate 
e p iso de, "The Q ua l it y of Me rcy. " 
T he n, in t he third sea o n pre m iere 
" Matte rs Of Hono r," he took the helm 
of the White Star and proved himself to 
be BA BYLON 5' answer to Han Solo. 
" I loved the martia l arts stuff because it 
s howed tha t he 's not a wi mp- he can 
take care of business when he needs to. 
During the th ird ea on, with the Shad
ow War full y engaged so to speak, he 
had to mature a lot faster than he might 
o the rw ise have do ne . He was g iven 
some pre tty awesome respons ib ilit ies, 
which wa very exciting. 

"At the beginning o f the s how, he 
was this g uy who had spent his who le 
life in a temple, who went to Babylon 
5 and was in awe of his s urro unding . 

He wa just like Bambi in the headlig hts. 
Two years later, he's a member o f the War 
Council , helmsman o f the White S tar, fir
ing a t Shadow vesse ls a nd ki cking ass! 
He beco me muc h mo re mature a nd ag
gressive, no longer in Delenn 's shadow." 

T he third season episode "Ceremo nies 
O f Li g ht And Da rk " adde d eve n mo re 
depth to Le nnic r ' c harac te r, by revea l
ing his deep, but unrequited, love fo r De
lcnn . Althoug h this development came as 
something o f a bombs hell to the s how 's 
fa ns, Mum y was no t s urpri sed , as th e 
s hoc king reve la ti o n was actu a ll y h is 
idea! " During the second sea o n, I s ta rt
ed to fee l tha t Le nnie r 's loya lty to De
le n n w as d eve lo pin g int o so m e th ing 
e lse," he ex pla ined . " I we nt to Joe and 
asked him what he thoug ht , and he to ld 
me to s ta rt play ing it tha t way. Personal
ly, I knew what [Lennier 's s itua tio n J felt 
like because I was in love with A nge la 
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Mumy lnltlaUy regretted hi• declalon to take the role 
due to Lennler'a elaborate makeup proceu. "At the 

beginning It w•• • lmoat unbean1ble," be aald. 

Cartwright o n LOST IN SPACE, a nd I 
just cou ldn ' t do anyt hing about it until 
we were older. So I u ed that experience 
to explore Lennier 's feelings for Delenn." 

Mumy had no thing but praise for the 
how 's cast. " I love a ll the people o n the 
how. We go t a lo ng very well. It o nl y 

takes one actor to make life miserable for 
everyone e l e. I 've bee n o n hows like 
that, and it ' very unplea ant. On BABY
LON 5, we had s uc h a large cast that it 
would seem very like ly that we would be 
faced wi th tha t ki nd o f a s itu ation , but 
wcrcn ' t . Everyone got a lo ng very well , 
everyone 's ego seemed to be in check and 
everyone understood that we're working 
on a novel for te levis ion. " 

Looking back on BABYLON 5, Mumy 
found it hard to choo e favorite episodes. 
" I like them all , I rea ll y do," he said . " I 
loved ' The Quality of Mercy' for several 
reaso ns. Fir t of a ll , Jun e Lock hart 
[Mumy' creen mom Maureen Robinson 
in LOST IN SPACE] w as in that how. 
Secondly, Lennier uddenly howed u that 
he wa a very formidable physical force to 
be dealt with when he had to be. And third, 
that particular scene in the casino when the 
fight broke out happened to be filmed on 
my 40th-birthday. My wife a nd my son 
were there and it was a ll very to uc hing , 
they got to watch me be an action hero ! I 
was very happy about that." D 

Star which has been loaded with two high-yield 
nuclear weapons . It plummets to the planet. 
Sheridan climbs the balcony and leaps into the 
pit j u t as the White Siar detonates, vaporizing 
the Shadow ciry. Garibald i's Starfury is 
ab orbed into a Shadow ves cl as their fleer 
withdraws. 

Melissa Gilbert 's a&'iaeiation with BABYLON 
5 did not quite end with "Z' ha'dum." Author 
Jeanne Cavelo wrore the seventh BS novel, Dell 
Publi hing ' Tlte 'ltadow Within, which detailed 
the entire talc of Anna heridan 's perilous voyage 
on the lcaru and their fateful encounter with the 
Shadows. 

Well aware of the novel, Gilbert noted that she 
was pleased with the r~'ll.llts of Cavelos ·work. .. I 
thought it wa.o; great because I got to sec what 
actually happened al Z'ha'dum. It was not far from 
what I had made up in my own mind! So I thought, 
'Gee, I'm prcuy great. ' I liked ii a lot. It's the only 
BS novel I' ve read. It was about me. I had lo read it!" 

Trivia: " We did have a rat named 
Agamemnon," said Gilbert. " He wao; three years 
old. He passed away, unfortunately." 

SEASON FOUR 
"No Surrender, No Retreat" 

"What are a few million lives compared lo the 
glory or becoming a living god?" ~rtagia 

" It takes a rare kind of wisdom to accept 
change and redemption in another. 

---G'Kar to Zack 

THE HOUR OF THE WOLF **** l lJCM/1996. "'411 WrittH by J. Mlcbad Stniczymki. Dirttted 
by Da vld Eagle. 

lvanova, presuming Sheridan is dead, takes 
command. Deleon demands Kosh 10 help them 
discover what happened 10 Sheridan. He refuses, 
saying Sheridan has served his purpose. Lyta 
offers lo help. If she c:m gel close 10 Z'ha'dum, 
she may detect Sheridan 's presence. Delena tries 
lo persuade The League of Non-Aligned Worlds to 
allack the hadow homeworld, but they refuse. 
Deleon, lvanova and Lcnnicr take Lyla near 
Z'ha'dum and try lo find Sheridan. Meanwhile, 
Londo arrives on Ccntauri Prime, his new posting 
as Advisor on Planetary Security. He discovers 
that Emperor Cartagia (Wortham Krimmer) is 
in ane. Cartagia gave the Shadows a base on the 
island of Selene in exchange for their promise to 
make him a god. Shadow hip arrive in force, 
blouing out the Ccntauri sun. Ma llari asks Vir to 
return 10 Ccntauri Prime where they will conspire 
against Cartagia. G ' Kar leaves 10 find Garibaldi. 

Prnumlng Sheridan dead, Claudia Christian as 
lvanova (right) take• command, wtth Patricia 

Tallman (left) aa Lyta end Mire Furlan •• Delenn. 

Over the course of the next six episodes, Peter 
Jurasik worked very closely with actor Wortham 
Krimmcr, who was having a ball playing an insane 
emperor. " Bill Forward, who played Refa, and 
Wortham Krimmcr were people who j umped in 

and embraced me fully. They both put their arms 
around me and really wanted lo get the work done. 
Interacting with Krimmer was just as easy as ii 
could be because he j ust loved playing the 
character. He j ust loved playing with me. He and I 
were like two li11lc boys playing in a sandbox. The 
same as Bill Forward as Refa. We were like two 
lillle boys playing with trucks. Just as happy and 
completely involved. Nothing to it. 

~ 10 terms o f the character, it was a dangerous 
and scary time. Big doings. He was trying 10 put 
things right. Londo had walked into a big, long 
road into a cul-de-sac and he had 10 take lhe long 
walk out. On the way out you'd p~ the Hall of 
Records." 

Londo la given a ahackled G'Kar as a gift by the 
mad Emperor Cartagla (Wortham Krtmmer) In 

"Whatever Happened to Mr. GartbaJdl?" . 

" If you are going to be worried every lime the 
universe doesn' t make sense, you are going to 
be worried every moment of every day for the 
rest or your na tural life." 

WHATEVER HAPPENED TO 
MR. GARIBALDI? **** 11111/ 1996. "'412 Writtm by J . Mlchad StraczytikL Oirftttd 
by K~lo DoMoo. 

G ' Kar follows Garibaldi 's trai l and discovers 
that a scrap dealer sold a piece of his Starfury on 
a remote planet. Questio ning the trader in a bar, 
he provokes a fight. He is rescued by Marcus 
who gets the information. G °Kar is kidnapped by 
Ccntauri g uards and is shipped 10 Centauri 
Prime. He is given 10 Londo as a gift. When 
Londo secs G ' Kar in his cell, they make a pact. 
If G'Kar will help him kill the Emperor, Londo 
will f rcc Nam. Sheridan awakens beneath 
Z 'ha 'dum. Hanging between life and death, he 
meets the universes first sentient being, Lorien 
(Wayne Alexander). To escape the limbo he's in, 
he must surrender 10 death. If he has anything 
worth living for, he will survive. Sheridan 
surrenders and relives his fall into the pit. 
Garibaldi is interrogated by unknown captors. 
They futilely ask him what he remembers about 
the ship that captured him. Garibaldi smashes 
his cell and is tranquilized. A man wearing a Psi 
Cop uni fo rm enters and stares at Garibaldi. 
Deleon rallies the Ra ngers for a final attack on 
Z ' ha'dum. 

Wayne Alexander, previously seen as lhe 
Inquisitor, returned as Lorien, one of the strangest 
aliens ever. John Copeland remembered the 
development o f the character . .. We saw Lorien in 
sketches first. There was a design process that we 
went through 10 get the look that we wanted. Then 
there were some makeup and wardrobe tests so we 
could sec what we were going to deal with. Wayne 
had finger extens ions so it was important that he 
got lo work with those and got used lo them so 
they were believable. What we were going for was 
a very mysterious alien, one you were not sure 
what he was up to." 

Loricn is so mysterio us that we don't really 
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Determining the fate of the galaxy, with character 
drama at the highest levels of government. 

By Frank Garcia 
With the opening episode, "The Hour of 

the Wolf," BABYLON 5 ' fourth season 
began a tring of the mo t intense tory arc 
epi odes in the scrie . Two of the erie ' 
major conflict , the Shadow War and the 
problem posed by Earth Pre ident Clark, 
were spectacularly addre ed. 

Throug hout the year, every ca tmember 
had omething to contribute. The station it
self was no longer the only etting in which 
to te ll sto rie . We v i ited Mars, Centauri 
Prime, Narn, and g limp ed various planet 
throughout the galaxy. Over the cour c of 
the first ix epi odes, major story arcs dom
inated. Two di tinct tory threads were jux
tapo ed: the event tha t would determine 
the final fate of the galaxy and character 
drama at the highe t level of government 
in Centauri Prime. 

As the ea o n opened , Sheridan came 
back from hi death o n Z ' ha'dum with a 
strange alien named Lorien in tow and he 

rallied the League of Non-Aligned World 
into a fighting fleet to end the Shadow War. 
Garibaldi my teriou ly reappeared after be
ing natched by the Shadows during the at
tack from la t ea on 's cliffhanger a nd 
G' Kar wa caught by his o ld foe and ent 
to Centauri Prime. Appointed as an advisor 
o f Planetary Security to the Emperor, Lon
do wa horrified to di cover that Emperor 
Cartagia wa clearly in ane and dangerou , 
having allowed the Shadow to use the ir 
planet as a ba e. He realized there wa only 
one cour e of action: plot hi as a ination. 

" lo the Londo tory you can never take 
o ut th e e le me nt of fate ," no ted Pe te r 
Jurasik. "He couldn ' t get out of the way of 
hi own deci ion but a l o there wa a big
ger hand pu hing him along- maybe it wa 
the great maker J MS [ se rie creato r J. 
Michael Straczyn ki] we' re talking about ! 
Doomed. Cursed! That's why German fan 
love the Fau t metaphor." 

At o ne juncture Cartagia merc ile ly 
whipped G ' Kar a Londo tood by, staring 

As the fourth season entered production, producers John Copeland, Douglas Netter and Joe Straczynskl 
accepted the Hugo Award of the Wortd Science Action Convention for third season's " Severed Dreams." 

in distaste and horror. Doe Londo feel for 
G ' Kar he re? "Absolute ly ! They become 
mirro r image , in a en e," aid Ju ra ik . 
"They arc both patriots and warrior who 
arc caught up in a time together there. They 
have the re pect that two people who are 
bound together have for each other. There 
are a lot of thing that lock them together. 
They've become good friend ." 

If a viewer looked a little deeper at the 
c ha racters a nd itu a ti o ns of this to ry 
thread, Straczyn ki 's lite rary aJlusion be
come apparent. Jurasik heartily agrees that 
Cartagia re e mble the Ro man Emperor 
Caligula, minu the excapade . '"Yeah! Joe 
s trove for and echoed a number of fascist 
regime to build around Centauri. There 
was the Ita lian fa cism government of Mus-
olini, the Roman government and Caligu

la, the Nazi government of Germany. All of 
tho e are metaphors." There was even a lit
tle bit of Brutus and Cae ar in the way Lon
do plotted a tabbing of a leader ... Joe need
ed to pull at all tho e string to support the 
whole Centauri puzzle. I love to see tho e 
thing ," aid Jurasik. 

It eemed as if the entire cries was built 
toward one cataclysmic episode: " Into the 
Fire." The Army of Light finally confronted 
thei r enemies: the Vorlons and the Shadows. 
It was a fiery conflagration that urpri ingly 
became an ideological a well as a phy ical 
conflict that ended quite abruptly. Straczyn
ski finally revealed important philo ophical 
themes he wanted to convey. Effectively, the 
Vorlons were the lords of obedience anci or
der and the Shadows were lord of c haos 
and conflict. After engaging in fiery battles 
with each other every thousand of years or 
o, the guardian had lo t their way. 

Most fans were surpri ed that the abrupt 
conclusion of the Shadow Wars was made 
not by a fie ry, special eff ccts-fill ed battle 
but with a philosophical one. According to 
series s tar Bruce Boxle itner, tha t was the 
whole point. "That' what Joe intended it to 
be," he said . " He knew exactly what [the 
fans] wanted and didn ' t g ive it to them! I 
can ee hi reason behind it. It 's obvious. 
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The Ambauedors: Andreas Kataulaa as G'Kar, Peter Juraalk as Londo with aide Vlr (Stephen Furst), and 
Mira Furlan u Delenn wfth aide Lennler (Biii Mumy). moving the show's action onto a broader galactlc stage. 

The shoot ' em up-we do that all the time. 
That 's the difference between BS and a lot 
of other stuff. There were more ideological 
things that he w a nted to press ho me, to 
teach the audience, to put before them to 
make them th ink a little more than just a lot 
of boom, bang, and s pecial effects . I was 
shocked by it fi rst my elf , because I was an
ticipating the stereotypical ' We're going to 
come to the big final conflic t. ' What was 
more significant about BABYLON 5 than 
other space operas, or other sagas like that, 
is everybody seems to do the same thing ... 

Producer John Copeland acknowledged 
that many fans felt cheated by the abrupt
ness of the co nflic ts ' reso lutio n . " We 
weren ' t sure we' d have a fifth season and 
Joe was determined to give all the viewers a 
re olution to the storyline," be said. "Fans 
and v iewers who have been critical of the 
termination of the Shadow War have tended 
to be looking too superficially at the overall 
story line . Ultima te ly, the S hado w War 
thread was about who was realJy pulling the 
strings and influencing the younger races' 
development. It turned out to be both the 
Vorlons and the Shadows- they were both 
up to no good, really. They had been left as 
shepherds and they had long s ince stopped 
doing that function and instead bad gotten 
into an ever escalating spira l o f trying to 
impose their belief of what was the best 

method of evolutio n- an orderly process 
[Vorlon] or chaotic throug h conflict (Shad
ow]. Ultimately the war could not end in a 
big galactic s hoot out. It had to end with 
Sheridan being able to tum down both sides 
and with Lorien 's sudden appearance on the 
side of the younger races, get the Vorlo ns 
and Shadows to recognize tha t they had 
outlived their usefulness and move beyond 
the Rim. A nd I think that was handled ex
tremely well. I think that most v iewers lost 
that point. It is easy to do when the s tory 
unfo lds so s ubtly over the course of fo ur 
years. You have to really be paying atten
tion at that po int. I al o believe that more 
folks will figure this out as the seasons are 
repeated and repeated." 

The season had barely begun and yet the 
Shadow War was over. What else was there 
to do? Momentum naturally had to settle 
down with some attention paid to various 
characters' per onal problems and agendas 
before returning to the next major story arc, 
the problem of President Clark, whose cor
rupt power was rampant on Earth. 

Two individuals who were caught up by 
(or helped propel) the machinatio ns of the 
universe were te lepath Lyta Alexander and 
Ps i Cop Alfred Beste r. As the season pro
gressed, l:.yta expressed her disgust at her 
treatment by mundanes. " I became increas
ingly uncomfortable with the way the com-

know who or where this alien is from. Subsequent 
dialogue revealed that be was indeed " the fi rsl 
one" and, said Copeland, Z 'ha'dum isn ' I jusl the 
Shadows' homeworld, bul Lorien 's! " I believe 
lhat the implication o f Loricn 's dialogue is that 
this was his home before the Shadows came," he 
said. "They came 10 Z' ha'dum, lo be close to 
Lorien." 

"We can end this. Not just for now, not just for 
the next thousand years, but forever!" 

-Sheridan 

THE SUMMONING **** ll/ 18/1996. l40J Writt&!D by J. Michad Stnaymld. Dlttc1ed 
by John McPhenon. 

When the Vo rlons refuse lo join the Ranger 
atlack on Z' ha'dum, Marcus and lvanova, trying 
10 find First Ones 10 aid lhe Rangers, discover a 
massive Vorlon fleet bidden in a pocket of 
hyperspace. The League of Non-Aligned Worlds 
ho lds an open rally to protest Delenn's actions. As 
their mood turns hostile, a craft docks al the 
station and Sheridan, Lorien beside him, appears 
in the Zocalo. Sheridan convinces lhe League 
worlds to join lhe atlack. Zack intercepts the 
freighter thal salvaged Garibaldi's Slarfury. A 
lifepod containing lhe unconscious security chief 
ejects Crom the craft. The freighter self-destructs. 
Emperor Cartagia, unable to break G' Kar's spirit, 
continues his torture. Near dealh during a brutal 
whipping, G'Kar finally screams not to save 
himself, bul to save his race. 

" I loved Wortham's Cartagia, he really brought 
a wonderful element 10 the show," said John 
Copeland. " I think all o f the sluCf thal we shot 
w ilh him was our homage to ' I, Claudius' and 
Caligula. Joe has always loved that miniseries. We 
also did some very cool effects shots thal sold lhe 
Emperor's garden as really being o utside." 

Jeff Conaway as 85 security chief Zack, and 
Richard Biggs as Dr. Franklin In "The Sum

moning," as the Non-Aligned Wortds protest. 

" Don't send the ships. Let it bum~ Mollari. Let 
it all end in fire." 

-Cartagia to Londo 

FALLING TOWARD APOTHEOSIS **** 
ll/25/ t 996. 14CM Writt&!D by J. M lchad Slnaynski. Dlrecud 
by Dnid ugJ~ 

Fearing Kosh 's presence is a threat to the 
Alliance, Sheridan orders him removed. Lyta 
Alexander lures the amb~ador into a trap. 
During the fire fight, the Vorlon 's I rue form is 
revealed-a lentacled, ecloplasmic creature of 
light. The piece o f Kosh inside Sheridan is 
released and the IWo Vorlons intertwine in baule 
and they depart through 1hc ceiling and outside of 
the s tation lhey explode. Loden replenishes 
Sheridan's li fe force with some of his own. He 
explains thal Sheridan will live for only 20 years, 
the price of his survival on Z'ha 'dum. Sheridan 
proposes 10 Delenn. Londo worries Cenlauri 
Prime is a Vorlon target. Cartagia, positive they 
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will allack, an1icipa1es the planel burning as a 
pyre 10 his godhood. Londo suggests trial and 
cxecu1ion o f G' Kar o n Nam so thal afler lhe 
Cenlauri arc eradicated. Olrtagia will be 
remembered. Cartag ia agrees and has one o f 
G' Kar's eyes plucked because ii o ffended him. 

" Whal gol 10 me was 1he 1cchnicali1ies of the 
special cffccLo;," said David Eagle, referring lo 
1he momenl in which Kosh was electrocuted by 
Sheridan and his staff. " It was such a 
complicated scene to shoot." To help everyone. 
Eagle commissioned s toryboards so thal he 
could communicate his wis hes via drawings. A 
safely mccling was held by all participants . "N. 
we prepared 10 shoot lhc ccne, we set it up, had 
three cameras, and three angles. What is 
!luppoM!d to happen is I Kosh 's I head explodes 
and the Kosh energy creature comes out. That was 
the way it was scripted." 

Three Kosh "beads" were available and o n 
standby for additional takes. But in 1he preparation 
of Lhe fi rst take, wi1h three cameramen in the 
danger Lone, someone miscued 1he head's 
cxplo. ion prematurely. Cinematographer John 
Flinn was angry and up et ~ his son. John IV who 
was a camera operator, was one o f those 1hree 
people who could have been hurt. A second safety 
mee1ing was held while John Vulich repaired 
Kosh. Bui lhc !>ccond head fe ll off, !>mashing it. 
Ultima1ely. the final cff ect was pulled off in post
produc1ion wi1h CG I graphics. 

Londo looks on In horror as mad Centaur! 
Emperor Cartagla dusts off a severed human 

head In "Falllng Toward Apotheosis." 

"There is no choice. By the end or this day, 
either Cartagia is dead or entauri Prime will 
be de troyed. •• 

-Londo 

THE LO G IGHT **** lf17/1 997. l405 Writtrn by J. Mk bu l Stranyn~kl. Dll't'dw hy 
J ohn Lafia. 

Londo viio.it!I G ·Kar 's cell 10 di!lcuss 1heir 
plot. G' Kar will wear weakened chains and 
break lhcm, di,tracting Cartagia '!. guard!.. Londo 
will 1ake the Emperor aside and injecl an 
indetcclible neurotoxin. The Emperor 1hrea1en!> 
1he plan by replacing G ' Kar\ chain . G' Kar·s 
passion lets him break his new bonds and he 
wreaks havoc in 1he throne room. Cartagia 
accidcnlally knocks the syringe from Londo 10 
the floor. Vir retrieve!. ii and Mabs the Emperor 
between 1he hearts. killing him. After Londo is 
made Prime Minis ter, he and Vir race home to 
remove the Shadows and prevent a Vorlon 
auack. Sheridan orders Wh ite Siar 14 's 
commander, Ericsson (Bryan Cranston) on a 
suicide mission. He will plant fa lse informatio n 
for the hadow about an alliance base at 
Coriana 6, the Vo rlons' next target. Sheridan 
hopes for a direct confrontat ion between the two 
forces. If he fai ls, Coriana 6 will be destroyed 
and s ix billion will die. 

With an enormous balllc building between the 
Vorlons and the Shadows, one begins to wonder, 
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Vlr aasasslnates Cartagla with a syringe In "The 
Long Night," executing Londo and G'Kar's plot to 

eliminate the Influence of the Shadows. 

" Why don 't the Vorlons tell the Humans/Army of 
Lig ht that the weapon they need to def eat the 
Shadow!> arc telepaths? After all, they altered 
human DNA in early Earth history to create 
telepaths, preparing them for the future battle. 

"They and the Minbari shared the battle 1.000 
years ago, and since the cycle is repeating anew, 
why don' t the Vorlons pass on as much 
infom1ation as po ible to help s top o r reduce the 
lo of li fe in 1he battle? Why do Vorlon. allow the 
humans to make their discoveries the hard way?" 
For answers. we asked Ko h him elf. " In many 
ways the human were imply pawns in the game 
that the Shadows and the Vorlons were playing," 
replied Jeffrey Willerth. "To give the humans all 
the information that they needed would have made 
that information accc!>Sible 10 the Shadows. 
Vorlon' could not afford to let 1hc hadows 
underio.tand their strategics and tactie!I. It would 
have been an information leak to have given the 
human\ all the information. It would have altered 
1hc way lhat the Vorlons and the Shadows were 
playing with each other. It wasn' t that they wanted 
to go into battle necc arily. but they certainly 
wanted to win. As Sheridan de!>Cribed it, it was 
!>cttling 'quabble tha1 was going on between the 
Shadows and Vorlon-.. It was a maucr of who was 
going to be right: · 

"A Vorlon said understanding is a three-edged 
sword: your side, their side .. . and the truth. The 
truth is we don' t need you anymore . ., 

--Sheridan to .. Vorlons" 

I TO THE FIRE *** 1/2 
UOJ/ 19'>7. #406 Writtm by J . Mkbarl S lnlt'Z)'M ld. Dlrtttt'd by 
K"' in Dobson. 

Londo and Vir mu!>t cra.sc every trace of 
Shadow influence from Centauri Prime. Morden 
rcfu.-.c-. 10 remove the Shadows· ba.\c, so Londo 
blows up the i!>land. Morden warns that the 
Shadows have allie!. who ' ll ensure 1he Centauri 
will pay the price. hcridan ·!I force5 neutrali.te a 
Vorlon observa1ion po!>t and puts hi!. ncct between 

Jerry Doyle as Garibaldi draws a blank face In the 
fog of the bathroom mirror In "Epiphanies," 

quitting hls post as security chief on Babylon s. 

the Vorlons and Coriana 6. An apocalyptic battle 
begins with losses among all fleets. Calling 
reinforcements fro m the Firs t Ones recruited by 
lvanova and Lorien, the battle stops . Sheridan 
speaks with both the Vorlons and Shadows. He 
and Delenn convince them to stop controlling the 
younge r races based o n the argument that they no 
longer know who they arc or what they want. 
Lorien declares that the First Ones, hadows and 
Vorlons should pass beyond the Rim. The younger 
races arc left to detcm1ine their own future as The 
Shadow War ends and The Third Age of Mankind 
begins. 

"We never take the simple way of doing 
almost anything in this show, much as we'd like to 
sometimes," said Joe Straczynski. " Any time 
you ' re going to have a mas.'>ivc struggle, it 's going 
10 have mythic repercussions. A s1ruggle that's 
going on for millennia would 1ouch cultures in 
development and take on mythical, religious 
s ignificance. We're going to play fair with the 
characlcrs and with the scenario. The show itself 
is not religious, some of the characters arc 
religious. If you' re going to have a character 
who 's a scient ist or a religious person, you have to 
treat that honestly. omeone thanked me for 
creating a very moral show. And I corrected him. 
This is not a moral show. I don ' t have any morals 
to give anybody. It is an ethical show in the sense 
that it raises ethical questions and leaves it the 
viewer 10 deba1e and decide and determine what is 
correct for them. That should be the role of 
televis ion. to be ethical in its discussions. Not to 
be moral and tell you what to think.·· 

On the White Star, representatives of the Vorlons 
and Shadows agree to end the Shadow War and 

leave the Miiky Way to the younger races. 

"You know, the one thing in life that you can be 
sure about is that you are going to make 
mistakes." 

--Garibaldi to Zack 

EPIPHANIE ' *** 1/2 
Z/I0/19'J7. l407 Writtm by J. Mlcharl Stran)'nsld . Dlrtttw hy 
John C. fllnn. Ill. 

The Cenlaurum vote to delay deciding on a 
new Emperor. Londo depart!'\ for 8 5 after 
appointing the Mini,ter (Damian London) as 
interim Regenl. Garibaldi quits a.\ Security Chief. 
Bester re1urn!I. tell ing Sheridan o f President 
Clark'!. plot to embargo 8 5. Clark a l~o plans to 
undercut public support for the s talion using Psi 
Corp!.· Black Omega !>quadron to attack an 
Earth Force transport and leave evidence blaming 
B5. Sheridan takes Bester to Z ' ha 'dum for 
Shadow technology to cure his lover, Caro lyn. 
Lyta sends a telepathic mes.,age and the hadows· 
allies evacuate Z'ha 'dum. heridan anticipates 
it 's a trap and reverse!. the Wh ite tar ·s course. 
The planet explodes taking with it all the 
remaining Shadow technology. Before leaving, 
Bester vi its Carolyn 's cryo!>tasis chamber and 
vows to damage Sheridans's alliance if they 
interfere w ith his plans. Awaking during a bad 
dream, the Regent discovers a new nig htmare- a 



'' Joe purposely put us 
together knowing we 

had a history that went 
back 34 years. [Writer] 
Harlan [Ellison] has al
ways had a secret pas-

sion to be an actor. '' 

L - Actor Walter Koenig--~ 
mand staff treated Lyta," said Patri
cia Tallman . .. They j ust took advan
tage o f he r and la te r they tried to 
ta ke he r o ut o f her q ua rte rs. She 
was never asked o ut fo r a p izza. 
But they ask her for favors continu
ously. It was just odd to me because 
they were so lovely to each o ther. 
They treated he r like a lepe r. That 
enca ps ul a te d th e v iew o f how 
telcpath were treated by huma ns. 
That's kind of a m icroco~m of what 
was going on at Earth , among nor
mal human .·· 

First One, Lorlen (Wayne Alexander), replenishes 
Sheridan's life force In "Falling Toward Apotheosls,"glvlng 
him twenty years to live, makeup by Optic Nerve Studios. 

Over the last s ix episodes o f the season, 
Straczynski juxtapo. ed several major threads 
that ultima te ly collided late in the ea on: 
Garibaldi 's personal meeting with hi bene
factor, William Edgars (veteran actor Efrem 
Zimbalist, Jr.) and Sheridan's increasing ob
session to collate a fleet against Earth. 

In a private meeting inside a shuttle car, 
in "The Face of the Enemy, .. we watched a. 
a major plo t unfo lded when Psi Cop Bester 
revea led that he had brainwashed Mic hael 
Garibaldi to locate a hidden threat to the Psi 
Corps' existence. Walter Koenig recalled the 
day in w hic h th is s huttl e ca r scene w as 
fi lmed. "That was certainly a very powerful 
episode," he aid. "Even though Be tcr only 
had one scene, it was a very strong cene. I 
loved the way they . hot it. They brought a 
lo t o f intensity to the scene by c utting from 
medium -close to tight shots, to very tight 
shots. We look at his eyes or to his lips as 
he ·s speaking. ··1t was a relative ly stagnant 

scene in te rms o f moveme nt. When I fin
ished performing it , I wondered to myself 
whether it wa intense enough. It eemed rc
all y underplayed . But when I saw it on the 
screen, I realized the came ra unde r cored 
each moment. \\'hen they brought in the mu
sic. it enhanced the work. I could see from 
the dailies it was definite ly improved by the 
way it was shot.'' 

An added feature of this sequence were in 
the flashbacb when Garibaldi 's experiences 
were replayed and we saw how BS's former 
security chie f was wheeled into Psi Corps' 
chambers for programming. In a brief black 
and white moment, Bester gave his orders to 
a no th e r Ps i Co p, who j us t happe ns to 
bc ... Harlan Elli on, the writer and erie con
ceptual con ultant! "Joe purposely put us to
gethe r in that cene knowing that we had a 
history that we nt back 34 years," acknowl
edged Koenig. ··Harlan has always had a se
cret pa4\sion to be an actor. He was a bit ner
vous when he did the episode." 

Sheridan (Bruce Boxleltner) finds the station at the mercy of ISN 
reporters, manipulating the facts In "The Illusion of Truth." 

Th roug ho ut. E lliso n co n
tributed in diffe re nt ways. He 
served as a . ounding board for 
the produce rs, read script. . 
viewed episodes, lent books on 
costuming. He was the vo ice o f 
" Sparky," BS's c ompute r in 
··ce remoni es o f Li g ht and 
Dark, " and Zoo ty's machin e 
voice in ··oay of the Dead." He 
a l o contributed ideas for to ry 
e lements like the Shadow Plan
et Killer as see n in ''The Lo ng 
Night. " Fo r fifth eason 's .. A 
View from the Gallery," he ug
gested the ep is ode be wri tten 
from the point of view of the 

Keeper. a ttached to his neck. 
"There ·s a moment where Bester is ta lking 

with his girlfriend and i.he 'i. in o ne o f those cryo· 
chamberi.." reCllled Walter Koenig. " He has a 
moment with he r a t the end o f the ~how. He's 
ta lking to her and it ·s a very nice i.pccch. I 
~uggcsted to Joe that he might want to have a li tt le 
bit of a closure to the story o f Carolyn with a 
monologue tha t he would have. And that's what he 
wrote. this monologue wh ich i~ more of a 
~oliloquy than a monologue. That wai. interesting. 
I tho roughly enjoyed that." 

.. There is no force in this galaxy that can stop 
what we have done here together. othing will 
be able to stop us." 

-Sheridan 

THE ILLUSION OFTR TH *** 
2Jt 7/ 1997. ~ Wrilll'D by J . Mk hut Slran)Mld. Sll'phl'n 
i:ursl. 

ISN. now Clark·~ propaganda machine. i.end' 
1oumaliM Dan Randall (Jeff Grigg') to tour 
Babylon 5 and film a report . Sheridan. hoping to 
part ly represent 95·, point of view, agree~ . 
Randall fil ms Sheridan with a lien amb~adori., 

the medlab area including the cryoMa.\ii. chamber\. 
and Delcnn and Sheridan together. I le interview' 
Garibaldi who i.ay!> Sheridan ha~ a " God 
complex." The re purl, !>lyly edited and full of out 
of context clip~. airi.. It create~ the impression that 
alien." are controll ing Sheridan. Randall bring.' in 
p~ychologi~ t Dr. lndin ( I lcnry Darrow). an expert 
on Minbari War Syndrome. I le claim~ that 
Sheridan ii. suffering from 'elf hatred. causing ham 
to ~ide with the Minbari and other rJcei., believing 
them 'upcrior to human, . Randall implici. that. 
backed by Deleon. Sheridan plan.' to force human' 
to become half- Minbari. lie ~ lip~ in a reference 
that hii. father is missing. 

Almost a remake o f ~econd 'eason 's ··And 
Now for a Word , .. thi!. epi~odc ~pot lights the 85 
' taffer' in a manipulated report by lSN at a time 
when the war wi th Pre~ident Clark ii. still going 
on. " It was a different ~pin o n a 'imilar stor}.' ' 
'aid John Copeland . '" lllu,ion of Truth · reall} 
had to do with the making of propaganda and 
how things can be taken out of contex t and 
given an extremely in,idaou' ~pin . In point of 
fact, it is a cau tionary talc of the power of the 
pre~~." 

ISN journalist Dan Randall (Jeff Griggs) tours the 
station to file a filmed report that suggests 

Sheridan Is selling out In "The Illusion of Truth." 

" If we do not know these humans, then they are 
a mystery lo us. The universe puts a mystery in 
front of us as a gift. Politeness requires that we 
al least try lo solve iL" 

- Deleon lo Dukhal 

ATO EMENT *** 
l/Wl997. l.w9 Wrilll'D by J. Mk hul SlranynsJd. Dlrttttd by 
Tony Dow. 

Franklin rcplacci. G ' Kur ·~ missing eye with a 
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ill-marched prosrher1c Sheridan sends frankl in 
and Marcus on a mt'-'IOn ro Mars. Calcnn (Brian 
Carpcnrer). one of Dclenn 'i. clan leaders. com..:!> to 
B.S in!-.iMing Delenn return to Minbar to be judged. 
I hey believe her relarion~hip with a human 
endanger. rhe punry of their race. Delenn and 
U!nn1er ..:nter "The Dreaming" and relive event~ 
leading to the death of Dul.hat (Reiner Shone) in 
:?243 Later. with Calenn. they hear Dukhat \, 
dying words that Deleon i!> a child of Valen. now 
known to have been the human, Jefferey Sinclair. 
Deleon asks Lcnnicr to retrieve hiMorical records 
from the Grey Counci l chambers. They prove that 
after the la.'r Grear War. Valen '!> de..ccndant' 
introduced human DNA into Minbari \(l\:lety. 
~caring the infom1atmn might cau\c "great 
confu,ion" among rhc Minbari, the matter i' 
dropped. Dclcnn may be given to Sh..:ndan a~ a 
' ymbol of peace between the Human and Minbari 
race!>. 

Actor Brian Carpenter who pon raycd Calenn. 
Oelcnn \ clan leader. wa~ i.urpri~cd when he made 
a ' tanling dL..covery upon taking thi' role. 
"Minbari!> are hard of hearing." he !-.aid. ··My real 
car!-. were cover..:d with latex. so I had to really 
concentrate on whar uth..:r people were ~aying . I 
could hear my own voice reverberating in my 
head. "I was thrilled rhat the role was large and 
imponanr in the episode. I was really glad I had 
spent time learning my lines. I did my bigge~t 
scene in the episode. in the temple. in one take! 
We did go back and do a couple of pickup!-. but 
ba.,ically we got it all done right away. That was 
very satisfying and fun: it was like doing theatre 
bccau.o,c rhe room was full of an ·audience ' of 
ext ms. as well a.s the crew ... 

For Carpenter, filming "Atonement" provided 
an unexpected bonus. " I was in Child Star heaven. 
Tony Dow, fomierly Wally from LEAVE IT TO 
BEAVER, was directing the episode. I le was 
great! llc's a really nice guy and we got along 
well. Also. Bill Mumy, fomierly Will Robinson on 
LOST IN SPACE and a character in at least one 
classic TWILIGI IT ZONE, Wa!> in a couple of my 
scene!>. He was also very friendly and fun to work 
with. It was a thrill ro be as.\OCiated with both 
the!te actors whose work I had known for years!" 

Oelenn asks Lennler to retrieve historical records 
from the Grey Council chambers Involving 
human DNA experiments In "Atonement." 

.. The Captain's never ro~otten about Mars." 
- Dr. Frank.Jin, to Mars resistance leader 

"Woo-boo?" 
- Lennier to Sheridan 

RACING MARS *** .. fll/1997. ,_.10 Writtt'n by J. Micbat'I S tt11t'7)'Mki. l>hwtc'CS by 
Jtsll'J Sahador~\lno. 

FrJnklin and Marcu,. 'ccking a coalition wi1h 
the Mar\ Rcsi~tance. mecl Captain Jack (Donovan 
Scott). who handle' fi r, t con1ac1s for the 
Rcs9'lancc. Mar\ belil've' Sheridan has for..aken 
them. Franklin and Marcu' c>.plJin that Sheridan 
wac; fil!hting the Shadow War. Caplain Jack 
Jttcmpl' to a.\S:L'\.\lnJlc Number On..: ( M~irtnnc 
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Bruce Boxlellner as Sheridan Jams off-camera with three Elvlses during fllmlng of " Epiphanies." 
Straczynskl used the three kings arriving on the station as a brief visual pun for Sheridan's faux divinity. 

two mechanics. 
For Bruce Boxlc itner, 

the s tory threads dctail
i ng Sheridan's bold 
gambit to def eat Presi
dent Clark in the middle 
to end of thi eason was 
the series' finest hours. 
"Fo r me, tha t 's where 
th e series peaked ," he 
said. "That was the high 
point, where we brought 
the war home. Sheridan 

''In the Londo story you 
can never take out fate. 

wou ld s lug a g uard, 
Rick Biggs' fis t actually 
connected with his op
ponent 's jaw and sent 
him flying, wi th blood He couldn't get out of the 

the way of his own deci-
plattering a ll over. 

Everyone was horrified 
a nd filming s topped. 
" Rick fe lt terrible after 
having nagged me about 
gettin g into the fight 
scene that he came up to 

sions, but there was a 
bigger hand pushing 

him along. Cursed!'' 
me with his tail between 

got to really bear down 
and be Capta in Ahab
ish, like MOBY DIC K. 

- Actor Peter Jurasik- his leg and said, ' I will 
never ask to do some-

That was the feeling I wanted to gel, his ob
. ession for Clark 's force , and to hang him. I 
thought it wa quite exciting.'' 

Director David Eagle recalled a major 
incident involving actor Richard Biggs dur
ing the filming of " Between the Darkness 
and the Light" which indicated ju t how in
tense fi lming became. The setting was this: 
Lyla, Gariba ldi and Franklin were running 
through the caverns of Mars, attempting to 
rescue the captured Captain Sheridan. The 
scene had Garibaldi deck a pai r of guards 
and Biggs was cager to join the fray. " Rick 
Biggs said to me, ·David, it '. getting to be 
the end of the fourt h season, we don ' t know 
if we ' re going to be back for the fi fth, and I 
never get to get into fights. I know it 's not 
scripted, but I'd like to get into this one.' I 
said, ·Gee Rick. I can' t just arbitrarily make 
that kind of decision. You know how Joe is. 
He writes things very specifically and if I 
were to make that big a change, that could 
affect something in the future. I don ' t want 
to do that without his permission.'' 

During lunch , he allowed Biggs to 
choreograph the moment with s tunt coordi
na to r Kerry Rossall . but Straczynsk i was 
unusuall y absent so Eagle got the okay 
from John Copeland . But when the time 
came to fi lm the moment whe re Franklin 

thing that isn ' t scripted 
again and I wi ll never question the direc
tor 's judgment or decision on a cene! '" re
called Eagle. 

"The s tuntman came back from the hos
pital at the end of the day with his eye ban
daged up . He would miss a few days of 
work but he was going lo be okay. Rick was 
g reatl y re lieved to hear th is and was the 
fir t o ne lo sec the tuntman, apologized 
and made sure he was okay." 

Looking back ove r he r expe rie nce of 
filming this season, Patric ia Ta llman re
called, " I remember my joy of being a regu
la r castmcmbcr, o f being part of a team," 
she said. " I remember working out a sched
ule for my son and I, so I could go to work 
and he could be okay. Missing him during 
the day and making friend. with the cast 
and crew. They ' re going to be friends forev
er for me." 

Al o reviewing the fourth season, direc
tor David Eagle opined, "My feeling was it 
was too rushed. T he whole season was too 
rus hed and there was a reason fo r it. Joe 
[StraczynskiJ and John fCopelandJ felt 
there would not be a fifth season. · tnto the 
Fire · should have been a two-parter. That ·s 
someth ing that should have taken much 
longer. Joe wa1' trying to c ram two season ·s 
worth into one season:· 



I 
Monaghan). Marcus shoots Jack in the houlder, 
killing a Keeper. Jack escapes. Franklin 's 
examination shows that the creature joins it!>clf lo 
lhc neuro-control centers of a host, incrcao;ingly 
influencing it. On 8 5, Sheridan confronts 
Garibaldi about his ISN interview. Michael 
accuses Sheridan of believing himself more 
important than the cause. Wade (Mark Schneider) 
witne ... ses this and urges Michael 10 help him slop 
Sheridan. Dclcnn advises Sheridan to apologize 
for lo ing his temper. Claiming that Sheridan ha'i 
me ianic delusions, Garibaldi punches him. 
Garibaldi joins Wade's conspiracy. 

Of all the characters 1ha1 populated the saga's 
tapestry, which one ha!> remained relatively 
in1nc1? "Of all the arcs, Garibaldi 's is one of 
those that changed the leao;t from my original 
notes,'' said Joe Straczynski. " In fact , the other 
day, as we were closing down some of the 85 
facilitie!., I glanced over the original notebook 
1ha1 had my original notes on the . cries, prepared 
as a guidebook for the whole series. I broke out 
my note:. onto individual cards. 22 per sca.\on, 
for five years, and laid the whole thing out in this 
one big notebook with card-slots on every page. 
A couple of other people were in the room, and 
they aw ii. The first time anyone other than 
myself had ever ccn ii. Ironically, ii was there in 
plain sight in my office for five years, nobody 
ever noticed it, just one more black notebook. 
They were surprised al just how much had not 
changed in the overall arc and there was 
Garibaldi's arc. beat for beat, from the 
beginning." 

Franklin, Marcus, and Mars Resistance leader 
Number One (Marjorie Monaghan) try to save the 

doomed Captain Jack In "Racing Mars". 

.. Look, if they want lo play 1:ames, well fine. We 
can play games loo, only we can play them 
belier, because we have the truth on our side. 
You can ' l kill the truth ... Aclually, you o m kill 
the truth, but it always comes back lo haunt 
you later." 

-Sheridan lo lvanova 

LI ES OF COMM ICATIO *** 
"'2811997. \Vrill~o by J . M khuJ StnayosJd. Dlrtttrd by J ohn 
C. tlloo, llL 

Deleon goc!> lo the border of Minbari space, 
where their allies transport!> have been raided. 
Forcll (G. W. Steven!.), a Religious caste crew 
member, threatens Deleon al gunpoint. I le 
demands she li!.len to the allackers . A Drakh 
Emissary (Jean- Luc Mart in) boards. Farell 
warns of increasing strife between lhc Religious 
and Warrior caMes. The Emissary promises lhe 
Drakh will prevent Warrior conlrol of Minbar, if 
lhe Religious caste allies with the Drakh. In 
re1urn. 1hc Drakh wanl a new home on an 
uninhabi1cd world, bordering Minbari space. 
Deleon agrees 10 consider their request. She and 
Lcnnier realize the Drakh were Shadow servants 
on Z 'ha 'dum. RecogniLing Deleon as an 
accomplice in the destruction of Z 'ha 'dum, the 
Drakh allacks her ship. Deleon 's c rew beats the 

John Iacovelli on designing 
Straczynski's 5-mile-long station. 

By Frank Garcia 
and Robert T. Garcia 

It 's not every day that someone a ks 
you to build the interiors of a five-mile
long space station. Joe Straczynski did 
jus t that when he met and spoke with 
John lacovell i. Straczynski needed a 
strong and ver at ile production designer 
for his ambitiou five-year aga. Iacovel
li (HONEY, I SHRUNK THE KIDS) was 
a veteran of s tage, televi ion and film 
productions, and had the requisite back
ground needed for the project. 

Babylonian Productions, in a move to 
save money, moved their production off 
the Warner Bros lot (where the pilot was 
filmed) and into a gigantic warehou e in 
Sun Valley. There, Iacovelli and a small 
army of construction specialis ts cus
tomized it for the erie 'five year run. 

'"We found this building and we had 
about eight weeks to literally build the e 
interior walls, soundproof the building 
and build 16 sets to tart hooting," re
called Iacovelli. " It was a pretty daunting 
ta k. We tried to show that BABYLON 
S's a big place, analogous to omething the 
size of Manhattan in space. There's always 
that challenge to make it seem bigger than 
an ocean liner. n 

To accomplish the illusion he u ed all 
the tricks of his trade. The sets were divided 
between three ound tagc , A, B and C. To 
fit in a large number of ets in a limited 
space of 60,000 feet, Iacovelli pulled a trick 
from theater productions and installed the 
practice of u ing" wing tages. " That 
mea ns els are con tantly redressed for 
multi-purpo e uses. 

"Almost every set wa red res. ed for an 
epi ode," aid Iacovelli. '"The Ob ervation 
Dome was th e Bridge to another hip. 
We've done that a couple of times with 
[Earth Force warships] the Agamemnon 
and the Cortez. On Stage A we had this area 
called the Docking Bay which was basical
ly an open area which was very flexible and 
we often put other maller ets within that. 

Production designer John Iacovelli, behlnd-th•scene1 
third 1Naon, bulldlng Straczynskl'1 science fiction 

universe Inside a warehouH In Sun Valley, Callfomla. 

.. We moved them around. There' the 
Fresh Aire restaurant which wa in the ame 
place as the Zen Garden. Every set doubled 
at least once. The Council Chamber, I think, 
we've gotten ix or eight sets out of that ba
sic set-up. Actually, the Med Bay was the 
only set that did not become some other 
set." 

A number of " fold and hold" set were 
created. When not in use, tho e et were 
collapsed down and torcd in a fenced area 
of the facility' parking lot, and brought out 
when needed. With the weather being as dry 
as it was in Sun Valley, Iacovelli remem
bered that they didn ' l have tarps over them 
at fir t. Then one night, a storm moved in 
and he found himself calling crew members 
to ru h over to the tudio and cover the 
stored ets. 

To create the Zocalo (which doubled for 
the Main Corridor) Iacovelli u ed forced 
perspective trick to create the 135-foot 
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Drakh mothersh1p. To counter Clark ·s 
propaganda. Sheridan appoints lvanova in 
charge of the Voice o f the Resistance 
s tcllarcaMs. Franklin and Marcus te ll the Mars 
ResiMance leadership if they support Shcridan ·s 
cau. e, he will make Mars an independent sta te 
once Earth is liberated. 

Delenn gave a speech about how destroying is 
easy but rebuilding is what"s really hard. She has 
to re turn to Minbar and rebuild the fractured Gray 
Council. Such drama and speeches arc 
meaningfu l for actress Mira Furlan becau. e of her 
Yugoslavian background. " If I know that an actor 
has a buuon that I can push I am not opposed to 
doing so in the course of the script , .. noted Joe 
StraC7ynski. ··1 knew that Mira Furlan went 
through a great deal in Yugoslavia and I knew that 
if I put her in a situa tion where we have to have 
her talking about a similar situation happening 
with the Minbari. out of tha t will come a truth in 
her performance that in another actor mig ht not 
be there. I try to find the points where I can 
connect the actor to the part because then a 
certain verisimilitude come' into the 
performance . 

.. For example. in one moment, Deleon 
addre. M:d the Gray Council and admonished them. 
·You ' tood here and did nothing!· Certainly the 
world stood by and let Yugoslavia tear itsdf apart 
from the inside and the anger that comes through 
that performance was very obvious.· In fact. that 
day at lunch. after that scene, she walked over to 
me and said. ·so. how long were you living in 
Yugo,lavia T ·· 

oted Mira Furlan. "Other immigranL'\ have 
the privilege Ill be nostalgic toward'\ their 
homelands. but we don "t have one. It"s been 
destroyed and it"' now come down to these 
clau\trophobic. half-Fa.'\cist litt le states that hate 
all the surroundings, the foreigners and all the 
minorities. 

.. There is a lot in Deleon that I can connect to. 
Iler being isolated from her own people and her 
being somewhere in berwcen, not really belonging 
to any I.ind of group and so on. Sometimes it 
reaJly makes me wonder. All theM! parallels and all 
these coincidences.·· 

Delenn tells Sheridan she can't accompany him 
on his campaign against Earth but must return 

to Mlnbar In " Lines of Communication" . 

.. If you're gonna wait for the universe to start 
making sense, you have a long wait ahead of 
you . ., -Sheridan to Zack 

CONFLICTS OF INTERESTS *** 
Si05/1997. IMll WrittH by J. Mld!Ht lran)n'ild. Dir"Ktf'd by 
D:nkl Ea~. 

Zack Allen is ordered to relieve Garibaldi of 
his Security ldenticard. military ii..,uc weapons 
and comlink. Wade ~igns Garibaldi to help a 
client from Mars pass 8 5 Customs without 
Security checks . It 's Garibuldi's ex- riancee, Lise 
llampton (Denise Gentile), now married to Mars 
pharmaceuticals magnate, William Edgars. Zack 
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central corridor. The ct 
curved lig htly upward 
a t a n angle, went for 
about 50 or 60 feel, and 
the n rose o ff the fl oor 
fo r anot he r 10 or 20, 
getting s m a ll e r a nd 
smaller to meet a paint
ed backdrop. It was one 
of the few et not en
ha nce d by co mput e r 
g raphics to achieve it 's 
d e ired effect of ize 

''Things happened so 
fast. Sometimes we had 
a set with one or two days 
to prep. Often we had to 
make the quick, cheap 
solution as opposed to 
the ideal solution.'' 

v irtu a l se t. On a n 
e pi ode tha t Adam Ni
moy directed , I was 
very excited about do
ing some off-Babylon 5 
sets. We jus t couldn ' t 
affo rd them, they were 
j us t too big a nd owe 
pared it down." 

and depth. -Prod. Designer John /acovelli-
For th e mile s of 

And o nce the CG l
SFX a rti s ts got th e ir 
hands on those scenes, 
. aid Iacove lli , " Even 
though I was di ap
pointed, when I looked 

s m a ll e r co rridor. , Ia
covelli devised an inge
nio us solutio n to shoot 
ix to 60 feet of corri 

dors. He created a mod
u I a r des ign that cou ld 
wrap be hind the ot he r 
working se ts in which a 
small Stcadicam ope ra
tor could fi lm tho e long 
walks wit h two actor 
talking. 

a t the dailie it looked 
te rrifi c, and it looked 
different , a nd looked 
like some othe r p lace. 
So tha t 's prett y g reat. 
We really liked that." 

W ith an art depart
ment staff under him of 
abo ut 25 people w ho 
were usually on call and 
with set decorator , con
struc t io n coordinato rs, 
pa inte r , a rt directo rs 
and pro ps masters col
laborating with him, la
covel Ii kept up a hig h 
eng ine activity on a sev
en-day pre-produc tio n 

The station's distinctive main corridor 
set, bullt for the pllot at the Santa Clarita 
Production Center, moved to Sun Valley. 

Later, new sets we re 
ins talled to accommo
date the series' constant
ly-evolving toryline. In 
th e ea rl y seaso ns we 
saw activity in the Casi
no a nd when th a t was 
p ha ed o ut , w e spe nt 
tim e in the War Room 
during the Shadow War. 
With i nc reas.ing fre 
quency, we vis ited the 
Narn homeworld or in
s ide the e nt auri Pa l
ace. And later, we got 
famil iar with the White 
Star, a Minba ri -Vo rlo n 
hybrid battleship. 

chedulc. 
Iacovelli and his staff were constantly on 

the move. adapting the ir work to the needs 
of the cript at hand. ··Thing happened here 
so fa. t," he said. --sometimes we had a et 
that we only had o ne or two days to prep, 
and so often we j ust had to make the quick 
and cheap solution as opposed to the ideal 
solution." 

And a CG I olution wa o ften the olu
tion that presented it. e lf to the produc tio n 
staff. Like the space s tatio n·. Ob crvation 
Do me which orig ina ll y was to have been 
o ne of s how's maj o r se ts, but proble m. 
arose and the set was only bui lt about wai t 
high for the blue crcen tagc. The rest o f it 
was added optically. 

Occa iona lly. during the cour e of read
ing script and going thro ug h the .. break
down" process, determining what the se t 
requirements were . Iacove lli felt over
whelmed or excited when new and spectac
ular se ts a ppeared . He was o ften re lieved 
when. in fact , tho e et. were created "digi 
ta 11 y '· ins ide the co mpute r by th e SFX 
guys. 

"Sometimes that happened. o me times 
we got fooled by that," a id Iacovelli. " I'd 
read a script and I'd think that it 's going to 
be . omething rea l creative and then it 's a 

Even whe n th e sc ript 
did not ca ll for changes, Iacovelli never 
le t the set a lo ne . Be tween seasons, he 
and his taff would add mo re and more de-
tail. to various characte r 's rooms, going 
o far as buyi ng Gariba ldi 's Daffy Duck 

ba th towe l from the loca l Wa rn er Bros 
store , to add depth to the character. He al 
so had a ll the bridge graphics and s ig nage 
upg raded , a nd did to ta l re des ign s o n 
s tanding se ts like the s ick bay, w hich had 
to be comple te ly redone be tween seasons 
one year. 

··over the years we added things and 
changed a little bit ," remembered Iacovel
li ... It worked well for us bccau e it was a 
ve ry trade m ark kind of unus ua l look . I 
feel like this looks l ike my work m o re 
than a n y o th e r s how I 've wo rke d o n . 
There's sort of an accepted way to do a 
s itco m se t , o r a TV movie se t. In thi s 
s how, there were no rules. I felt that I 've 
reall y been able to g ive it a v is ual look 
that ·. my ens ibility. 

" I surro unded myself w ith a rea lly in
c redibl y good s ta ff. I mic ro- m a naged 
everything and was in charge of every little 
detai l and certainly had veto privileges that 
way, but I really gave a lo t of confidence in 
my ta ff to come up with ideas." 



finds Garibaldi 's unauthorized Customs Bay entry. 
Garibaldi tricked Zack with a second ldenticard. A 
courier gives Lise a v ial supposedly containing a 
cure to a plague affecting telepaths. lWo telepathic 
hit men try to s teal the vial and to kill Lise and 
Wade, but Garibaldi helps them escape. Garibaldi 
discovers his ldenticard's security clearance is 
canceled. He realizes their pursuers are telepatbs 
and outsmarts them. The assassins commjt suicide 
before they can be captured. lvanova begins the 
Voice o f the Resistance stellarcasts using power 
from Epsilon 3. Sheridan deals with G'Kar and 
Londo to allow Ranger patrols o f their borders. 

"Jerry I Doyle] had a blast on that show," said 
David Eagle. " He loved jumping up 10 the roof 
and crawling through the air ducts. When they' re 
being chased by the telepaths, and being trapped 
in a small room, Garibaldi shoots off a ventilation 
cover in the ceil ing and piled up some of the 
room's debris so they can climb up. Denise 
[Gentile) goes up first, then Mark [Schneider). As 
Mark goes up, he knocks over the stuff they just 
piled up. That was not scripted. It was an accident. 
Jerry could have just stood there and I could have 
yelled ' Cut! ' But I decided to let it play out, sec 
how far would he take it. Jerry j us t goes, •Aw, 
nuts!' He looks up, puts his PPG gun in his belt 
and just leaps and grabs the ceiling and pulls 
himself up. Totally unscripted. Unrehearsed. The 
whole set just broke out into applause. That 's 
what 's in the show. It really made the scene. It was 
between an eight to nine foot leap. I know I 
couldn' t have done it. I' m just glad I didn' t yell 
'Cut! ' before he went through with it. We tried 
shooting it again but he ended up not being able to 
pull himself up the second time. He just hung 
there. It 's on the gag reel. .. 

New Security Chief Zack Allen and Sheridan 
Interrogate Jerry Doyle as Garibaldi, stripped of 
his security ldentlcard In "Conflicts of Interest" 

.. First, one brief announcem ent. I just wanted 
to mention for those who have asked that 
absolutely nothing whatsoever happened today 
in sector 83/9/12. I repeat, nothing ha ppened. 
Please remain calm." 

-Ivanov a 

R UMORS, B ARGAINS AND LIES *** 5/12/1997. 1413 \Yrlltm by J. Mlrhacl Sln .ayrHki. Dlrtttrd by 
Michael Vt;Jar. 

Delenn, heading for Minbar, invites AHi 
Neroon (John Vickery) to meet with her on the 
White Star. Despite their past differences they 
agree to work together to stop the Minbari Civil 
War. The Religious caste members who fear that 
Deleon is planning to surrender to the Warrior 
caste, weigh their options. Striking openly would 
divide their caste, so ins tead they decide to release 
a residue from the ship's fuel system, poisoning 
the ship's air supply. Delenn announces that she is 
not surrendering and that their deaths will be 
meaningless. Lennier. who overheard their plan, 
shuts off the gas cylinder, but inhales enough toxin 
lo damage u lung. Recovering, Lennier secs 
Neroon unexpectedly leaving the ship. From bis 

Delenn comforts Lennler, who has prevented the 
religious caste from polslnlng the ship on the 

way to Mlnbar In "Rumors, Bargains and Ues." 

private flyer, Ncroon contacts Warrior caste leader, 
Shakiri, informing him he has the Relig ious 
caste's counteranack plans. On BS, Sheridan 
deceives the League ambassadors into believing a 
threat to their shipping is present, so they will 
agree lo deploy Ranger patrols on their borders. 

The notion of having an alien society ordered 
around a caste system started out as a SF device 
but later, fans wrote to Joe Straczynski and 
assumed he was a medieval scholar. "That was the 
structure of that period of time: people were in one 
o f three categories as a rule, worker, warrior or 
religious caste," he said. '"I hadn' t realized it at the 
time, but it definitely fits Minbari society. I also 
knew that the concept or the One went to the one 
who was, the one who is, the one who will be, and 
figured I may as well carry that motif through." 

"And ••. Well, there's just no deJlcate way lo say 
this. I want your body." 
" W hat! Are you out of your mind?" 
" Heh, that's a very funny question to ask a 
telepath." -Bester and Lyla 

MOMENTS OF TRANSITION *** 5/19/1997. 1414 Wrlttm by J . Michael Slraaynsld. Dll"ttlrd by 
Tony Dow. 

Delenn, witnessing the bombardment of 
Yedor, the Minbari capital, ins tructs the Religious 
caste to surrender. Delenn challenges Warrior 
caste leader Shai Alit Shakiri (Bart McCarthy) to 
enter the Star Fire Wheel with her. By the ritual's 
rules, whoever is willing to die for their caste, 
wins dominance for it. Encouraged by Neroon, he 
enters the circle with Deleon where the Wheel 's 
energy beam engulfs them. Shakiri suggests 
sharing power as the beam intensifies. Shakiri 
escapes when he feels himself burning, but 
Deleon remains. Neroon renounces his caste, 
declares himself Religious caste and removes 
Dclenn. He re-enters the circle, sacrific ing 
himself to save her. Delenn reconstitutes the Grey 
Council, giving the Worker caste the balance o f 
power. On BS, William Edgars hires Garibaldi. 

Delenn views the wounded and dying of the 
Religious Caste during the bombardment of the 

Mlnbarl capital In "Moments of Transition." 
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But when Garibaldi hires Lyla he's ordered by 
Edgars who doesn't trus t lelepaths, to release her. 
Unable to find work because she isn ' I in Psi 
Corps, Lyla reluclantly agrees to s ign over her 
body to Bester for research after she dies. Earth 
Alliance attacks civilian targets and blockades the 
populatio n of Proxima 3. 

A rather subtle cameo in this episode was 
Dilbert cartoonis t Scott Adams' visit to the 
station. He becomes a client for Garibaldi, who 
asked Michael to find his dog and cat (sly 
references to Dogbert and Calbert from the 
comic s trip). "Scott is a big fan o f Babylon 5," 
said John Copeland. " We found out about it, got 
in to uch with him and thought ii would be fun to 
include him in a cameo on the show. We all had a 
great time. I s till stay in touch with Scott on 
occasion." 

"So from now on I guess the operational phrase 
is ' t rust no one. '" 
"No. Trust lva nova, trust yourself ... a nybody 
else: shoot them." --Corwin and I vanova 

No SURRENDER, No RETREAT **** 
S/26/1997. 1415 Wrlllm by J . Mk had Slraczyosld. Dil"Klrd by 
Michael Vt;jar. 

Sheridan decides it's time to liberate Proxima 

A White Star ship crashes Into Earthforce 
Destroyer Pollux as Sheridan seeks to liberate 

Earth from t.he tyranny of President Clark. 

3, Mars and finally, Earth. The alien races agree to 
defend BS after Sheridan nullifies their treaties 
wilh Earth. Londo asks G •Kar to s ign a Centauri
Narn statement supporting Sheridan, but G' Kar 
declines. The White Star fleet engages an EA 
destroyer group led by Heracles' Captain Trevor 
Hall (Ken Jenkins). Sheridan opens a comlink, 
pointing out the illegality o f Clark's orders, gives 
his opponents the chance to stand down. Three 
stand down or withdraw, others including the 
Po llux fight, and arc destroyed. Hall is concerned 
that Clark will hold him responsible for the 
mission's failure. Hall 's fi rst officer, Commander 
Sandra Leavitt (Marsha Mitzman Gavin), relieves 
him o f command. Proxima 3 is liberated. The 
ships Vesta and Nemesis join with Sheridan, while 
the Heracles retires from the fi eld and another ship 
s tays to guard Proxima. G' Kar changes his mind 
and s igns the joint declaralion. Garibaldi leaves 
BS for Mars. 

Asked how closely does a powerfully wrillen 
scene on paper, like the one between Londo and 
G' Kar in G'Kar's quarters, comes lo the final 
moment as played by actors Peter Jurasik and 
Andreas Katsulas, Joe Straczynski replied, " With 
those two actors, the result almost invariably looks 
like what I saw in my head when I wrote the 
scene. I knew I never had to worry about a 
Londo/G'Kar scene, and I always wanted to limit 
the number of distractions in any big scene they 
had, which is why most of them tended to be in 
small rooms-elevators, cells, G ' Kar 's quarters -
so nothing else would get in the way of seeing 
those performances." 
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In it's final year Straczynski turned the focus of the 
show to empire building, and rogue telepaths. 

By Frank Garcia 
Afte r triumpha nt reso luti o n to the 

hadow War and the defeat of Pre ide nt 
Clark in the fourth ea on, plu a nail-biting 
rea l-life interlude on whether or not the c
ries would be continued, where did BABY
LON 5 go in the fifth season? The exciting 
external confl ict. pre ented by the Shadow 
War and Pre ident Clark could not be dupli
cated. And o Straczyn ki turned the con
flicts inward---accentuating the rift between 
'"normal " (al o known a "mundane ") and 
the te lepath and exploring the after effects 
of the Shadow War. 

The ba i of the eason, in the word o f 
its creator, wa "Empire building." And that 
meant politics. Most torie dealt with the 
politics between mundane and telepath a 
well a the covert activ ities by the Shad
ows' minion. within the Centauri Palace, 
activitie with repercu ions throughout the 
galaxy. We followed in considerable deta il, 
the creatio n o f the e proble m , its fi e ry 
apex, and the fatefu l consequences. 

The new galactic alliance now headed 
by Pre ident John Sheridan was given a 
daunting ta k wh e n a g ro up o f rogue 
te lepaths arrived and reque ted permi ion 
to fo rm a colo ny. They profe ed to di -
avowing v io le nce o r techno logy. The ir 
leade r wa a ta ll , blond-haired and broad 
ho ulde red man who went by o ne name: 

Byron. Played by Robin Atkin-Downe , a 
Briti h-bo m actor who gave in hi perfor
mance a trong, penetrating presence. This 
telepathic group created con iderable chao 
inside and outs ide the station. 

"The re was o muc h mo re to ry that 
could have fit in there," opined erie tar 
Bruce Boxleitner. " It did pre tty well. We 
could have gone further with it. Because of 
what happened with the fourth ea on, we 
thoug ht we were going to be canned, Joe 
had to truncate the epic a little bit to be able 
to fin i h it. I think a lot of thing had to be 
dropped to get o n with the crux o f the to
ry." 

Per onally ati fied with the tory arc' 
content, Boxleitner however, was surpri ed 

In the final episode, actually filmed fourth season when the series was thought to be cancelled, Sheridan 
heads off to the rtm of the galaxy to die with First One Lorlen (Wayne Alexander) In "Sleeping In the Light." 

to hear fan critici m o n the quality of the 
ea o n 's sto ryte lling. " People have criti 

cized the fifth ea on a not being a good 
a the other ," he aid. "Well , hey, that' a 
matter o f opinion a far a I ' m concerned. 
And you know w hat? In the lo ng run, we 
got to fini h what we got to finish. Whatev
er the circum tance , we did it and we did it 
to the be t o f our abilitie . I thought for the 
mo t part, everyone de livered w hat they 
were there to do . I thought it wa fine per
fo rmances. It wa n ' t as exc iti11g to some 
people. Other people tho ug ht it was. We 
were handed a e t o f c irc um lances and 
what they don ' t realize i that the miracle of 
the how continued in that ea on. It wa a 
mirac le ! They' re very luc ky to get w hat 
they got! There' o me to ug h talk fro m 
Sheridan! It 's a tough businc s- how bu i
ne . A lot of people, a lot o f heartache and 
a lot of weal went into it and they fought 
for what they got." 

As omeone w ho wo rked very clo ely 
with Robin Atkin-Downe , actre Patricia 
Tallman was g iven- to her great delight-a 
lot o f attention. ··1 was blown away by the 
amount o f work I ended up having and the 
who le Byron s toryline," a id Tallman. " I 
wa ho no red to be g iven o muc h to do. 
That 's the sea o n w here I really fee l was 
o me of my better work. I wa able to pull 

together a lot of what I had learned a an ac
tor. I wa o comfortable with the crew and 
my ca tmate . I kept going to Joe' office 
and a king que tions. AJI of u actors were 
a lways going to Joe• o ffice and saying, 
' Oh, God, what docs thi mean??! Can you 
g ive me a hint here?' And Joe• always hav
ing a conver a tio n saying , • 1 to ld you a 
much as you need to know.' ometime it' 
fun for me making acting deci ion w ith o 
little information." 

As the very impos ing Byro n, Downes 
wa ca t afte r completing a ro le as a Min
bari in the fourth eason episode, .. A tone
ment," and later in the BS telefi lm " In the 
Beginning." " I was o lucky wi th Robin," 
said Tallman. " I had a tremendous chem
istry with Robin. I liked him. He wa funny. 
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Wr11pplng up the epic: Garlbalcfl (Jerry Doyle), Delenn (Mini Fur18n), Sherklen (Bruce Boxleltner), Lachley 
(Trecy Scoggins, replacing lvanove'a Cl8udla Chrtatlen), ZKh (Jeff Conaway) and LAnnler (Biii Mumy). 

We teased each o ther. We could do sexy 
tuff. But it never got awkward o r weird. 

Like I can imagine it, if it 's someone I did
n' t like. We re really good fri ends now. 
We're both organic, Method actors. We re
hear ed a lot. That 's why my best work is 
with him . We'd meet at my house, we ' d 
meet early at work. We'd stay late and work 
on cenes and I think it really shows." 

As we were initiaJly introduced to Byron 
and to hi fe llow telepaths and as episodes 
progressed, Straczynski painted them and 
the ir predica me nt in very sy mpathetic 
terms. The v iewers were pushed to be on 
the rogues' s ide while "normal " remained 
tubbom. 

Answering the question why was it so 
difficult for Sheridan or anyone to grant By
ron's requests, Tallman explained. "For my 
character, I would say, ' Because we' re lep
er . No one want to give us freedom. No 
one wants us to have the potential to grow. 
Telepaths all together in one place? What 
kind of powers could we develop?' People 
were afraid of them and the whole idea of 
telepaths banding together in a homeworld 
i more frightening. What kind of powers 
could they develop that may affect the uni
verse if you put them all together? 

"Te le paths we re made to erve mun 
danes. That 's all they did. They haven ' t 
done anything to serve themselves. Ps i 

Corps was a fo rum that made sure that 
te lepaths didn ' t do a nything fo r the m
selves!" 

Aggravating the s ituation was the fact 
that quickly, Byron resorted to more sophis
ticated and immoral means to achieve his 
goaJs. "Byron did it in the most unpalatable 
way," continued Tallman. " He became in
credibly unsympathet ic to the rest of the 
aJ ien races when he started holding hostage 
secrets. They made sure that he wasn' t go
ing to get it!" 

What's ironic about the fact that Claudia 
Christian did not return for the fifth season, 
is that the Lyta/Byron storyline would ef
fectively had been the Susan/Byron story
line had she stayed on the show, according 
to Joe Straczynski lvanova would have be
come romantically involved with Byron 
and Lyta would still be there. Lyta 's story
line would have ended up the same way by 
a different path. 

In the final result, this arc was so well 
tailored for Lyta/Byron, it 's difficult to vi
suaJize how differently the story might have 
been had Captain lvanova been present. " I 
can' t imagine lvanova actually being drawn 
out where Lyta was," agreed Tallman. " Lyta 
really fo llowed Byron. Can you imagine 
lvanova not getting pissed off and not doing 
something about [the telepath s ituation]? I 
can ' t ! That was the whole thing a bout 

"Nobody takes power. They're given power by 
the rest or us, because we are stupid or afraid 
or both." 

THE EXERCI E OF 
VITAL POWERS 

- Wllliam Edgars 

**** 6/02/1997 . ... 16 WritlH by J . MkbHI Slr-.aymld. Dil'tdtd by 
John Lafia. 

Garibaldi meets William Edgar.. (Efrem 
Zimbalist Jr.), in his Mars home. The industrialist 
affirms that while he and others want to stop 
Clark, Sheridan 's military action i~ the wrong way 
because it ' II tear Earth apart. Ile claims he won 't 
tum him over to Clark, but Sheridan must be 
captured and stopped. Edgars tests Garibaldi's 
loyalty, ~cqucstcring hjm with a tclepath. Edgars 
question.' him from an adjoining room. Satisfied 
Garibaldi is telling the truth, Edgars then reveals 
part of his plan. Psi Corps has become a greater 
threat than Clark who has surrounded him elf with 
tclepaths in key positions. Edgars fears a tclcpath 
elite will take over. ending privacy, and make 
normals second-class citizen.~ . Garibaldi will learn 
the rest o f the plan after capturing Sheridan. Lyta 
manages to bypa..'-' the Shadow implants on the 
altered tclepathi. after Franklin 's cff orts fail. 
Sheridan tell!. Franklin his plan for the tclcpaths 
and orders him and Lyta to leave for Mars. 

Casting a veteran actor such as Zimbalist, aid 
John Copeland. was joy for the production. " I 
believe he was suggested by Fern !Champion) and 
Mark (Paladini) our casting directors. We met with 
him and Joe and the rest of us knew right away 
that he was the man for the job. Efrem was ct 
many weeks in advance of shooting so he could 
watch a few of the past episodes and also had 
plenty o f time to spend with the script. He knew 
his lines perfectly when he came to work." 

With so much backstory installed as part of his 
dialogue, was it necessary to explain to Zimbalist 
B5's plots and situations? " He sold the words," 
explained Copeland. "An actor doesn't need to 
know all the context for everything that he says. 
He just has to be convincing." 

Garlbaldl meets with Efram Zlmballst Jr. as Mars 
Industrialist William Edgars, who seeks to stop 
Sheridan's opposition to Earth President Clark. 

"President Clark isn't the real problem, he's 
trivial. One way or another he 'II be gone in a 
few years, but the teJepalhs he put in power, the 
P i Corp, those wiJI be with us forever. That's 
the real danger." 

- William Edgars 

THE FACE OF THE ENEMY **** 6(09/1997. "''' \YrillH by J . l\tldud Slr-.nymJd. Di:rertrd by 
Michael \'eju. 

The Agamemnon under command of Captain 
James (David Purdham), joins up with Sheridan. 
Garibaldi, working for Edgars, tells Sheridan his 
fa ther is imprisoned on Mars, luring Sheridan into 
a trap. Edgars turns Sheridan over to Clark's 
forces. Edgars tells Garbaldi he plans to enslave 
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tclcpaths by infecting them with a fatal virus and 
by absolutely controlling the antidote. As Edgars 
leaves. Garibaldi activates a transmitter hidden in 
his tooth. I le board" a tube car and Bester (Walter 
Koenig) cntc~. He pull~ Edgar.; ' plan from 
Garibaldi 'l> mind. He also explains what happened 
to Garibaldi after his abduction. The Shadows 
took him to adjust him to work for them. but he 
was re-routed and programmed o n Marl> by Psi 
Corps. They made him more s tubborn. rebellious 
and suspicious of Sheridan. Bester leaves 
Garibaldi'l> memory intnct. Psi Corps murders 
Edgars and Wade for the virus while Lise 
Hampton-Edgars disappears. Franklin nnd Lyta 
bring the altered telcpaths to the Man. Resistance. 

To Straczynski's a..,toni.<;hmcnt. director 
Michael Vejar took an entire day to shoot one 
scene. On Mars, when Sheridan mecl~ Garibaldi at 
a dark and noisy nightclub, Garibaldi betrays 
Sheridan and allows him to be captured. "That 
was one o f those scenes where we all kind o f 
scratched our head" and wondered what the hell 
Mike Vejar was up lo," ~aid Joe traczynski. " He 
shot it every way there i~ to shoot n scene: wides, 
clo e-ups. but also fast-motion, slow-motion. o ff
specd. ramp up. ramp down . He even got the on
.,el photographer. who had \Orne foren.,ic' 
photography experience. lo come in and shoot it 
with a s till camera the way he 'd shoot ;1 crime 
scene. Then we saw the footage cut together, ii 
was utterly clectrif ying. I've never seen anything 
like it. I umkr.tand now why Mike couldn't really 
explain it 10 u.., verbally. because it 's one of those 
things that cnn ·1 be explained. only experienced. 
But we 've come to trust Mike and his eye for 
directing. and trus ted him that he knew what he 
was doing." 

Bester and Garibaldi during their fateful meeting 
In a tube car In "The Face of the Enemy," as 

Garlbaldl learns he has been a Psi Corps stooge. 

.. No! You have no rights. There's no courtroom 
here, Captain. o tribunals, no attorneys, no 
ju lice, no mercy, no fairncs , no hope, no last 
minute escape. You will walk through that 
door when you confess and not one second 
before." 

- Interrogator to Sheridon 

INTERSECTIO S IN REAL TIME **** 
& 1&11997. 1418 \\rillco b) J . \lkhHI Stncz}ndJ . Dlrttttd b) 
John tat-'11. 

Beaten and Marved, Sheridan lies in his cell. 
An interrogator, William (Raye Birk). enters and 
tells him re~is1ancc will be puni hed and 
cooperation rewarded. I le is told he must sign a 
confession o f sedition ngainst Eanh. William 
offers Sheridan food and he cats. only to be told it 
was poisoned. After a night o f fevered sickness. 
the interrogato r returns and an exhaul\ted 

hcridan i., restrained in the chair. A Dra~i 
(Wayne Alex;mder) is brought in who admit to 
conspiring to subvcn Eanh ·s government. He is 
removed and killed. William o ffen. a typed 
Matcmcnt for Sheridan to ~ign. telling him if he 
.,igns . he' ll be freed. Strengthened by a v ision o f 
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Sheridan, beaten and starved, Is Interrogated by 
Wllllam (Raye Birk), who tries to bully him Into 
signing a confession of sedition against Earth. 

Deleon, Sheridan spils on the paper. William 
o ffers him one las t chance to confe but he 
ref uses. Guards remove him o n a gurney 10 
another cell. Soon after, he's placed in a chair 
identical to ahe one before and anolhcr 
interrogator enters. (Bruce Gray). staning the 
process over again. 

"Joe wrote a his over the course of a weekend," 
said John Copeland. " I le was hesitant to make the 
entire • how j us t in the cell and the script had the 
material with Garibaldi gelling captured by the 
Mars res istance and being freed by Franklin. !We 
put this into the following epiM>dc as it ran shon J. 
But in the end it worked very well. We had 
originally cast another actor as the interrogator, 
and replaced him in less than a day. Bccau.se Raye 
Birk wa-. a little uncenain that first day of filming. 
we progrc sed so quickly with the shooting 1ha1 
we were able to go back and reshoot the first 
couple of scenes of the production and improve 
the performance.·· 

"I don' t watch TV. It's o cultural wasteland 
filled with inappropriate metaphors and an 
unrealistic portrayal of life created by the 
liberal media elite." -Guard to Garibaldi 

8En\IEEN T HE DARKNE 
DTHE LIGHT **** 10/06(1997. 1419 Written by J. Mlcburl Stnayn~kl. Dlrttttd 

by Da\id f..aglt!. 

Garibaldi i captured and nearly executed by 
Number One (Marjorie Monaghan), for his 
treason but Franklin s tops her. Lyta scans 
Garibaldi. taking his memories and places them in 
Number One 's mind, proving his innocence . 
Franklin. Garibaldi and Lyla free Sheridan but, 
during the re.,cuc anempt, Garibaldi is s tabbed. 
The Eanh .,hip Damocles · duty officer, Eisen en 
(Marc Gomes), tells lvanova that some EA 
defectors arc still loyal to Clark. He warns her 
that President Clark plans an ambu.<;h Ul>ing an 
elite destroyer force at Sector 300. lvanova 
divides the Oeel, ome going 10 free Mars while 

Garibaldi and the rebels come up over the rise 
above Mars' spaceport In "End Game," setting In 
motion Sheridan's plan to liberate Mars and Earth. 

she and Marcus take others 10 ector 300 where 
they find Clark's elite destroyer group, equipped 
with Shadow technology. When the bridge o f 
White Star 2 is destroyed , lvanova is seriously 
injured. hcridan rejoins the White Star fleet and 
finds Marcus at lvanova 's bedside. Sheridan tells 
her she's dying. 

For director David Engle, this is o ne of his 
favorite episodes. "Claudia gives such an 
incredible perf ormancc at the end where she ' 
dying. It was also the first time I'd worked with 
Jason ICancrJ. One of the concerns I had was 
when the pieces of debris hit the White Star and 
Jason pulls himself o ut of the debris , there wa<; 
some debate about whether he wa.<; actually going 
to be able to lift her up and carry her out over all 
the debris. But he did and that wa.'i like one take. 

.. I was in tears watching Claudia in her dying 
scene. I remember saying, ' I want you to be really 
emotional here. You rcali:r.c you don '1 have very 
long to live and this il> the end.· And what you cc 
is what she gave. Everyone on the set wa.s j ust 
blown away by that performance." 

fvanova faces the Earth Alliance ellte destroyer 
group, now equipped with Shadow technology In 

"Between the Darkness and the Ughl" 

·•We're one j ump away from more trouble than 
mo t of you have een during your years in 
Earthforce and it is my supreme hope that in 
all the years after this we may never sec a day 
like this again." 

-Sheridan to the crew of the Agamemnon 

ENDGAME **** IOllJ/1997. -..10 Written by J . \ llchat!I Stranynskl. Dlrtt1td 
by J ohn Copeland. 

Aboard the Agamemnon, Sheridan plans the 
liberation of Mars and Eanh. The altered tclepath., 
arc smuggled onto an Eanh ncet led by General 
Lefcoun (J. Patrick McCormack). A Mars defense 
bunker is taken by Garibaldi, Number Om.: and the 
Resistance. Lcnnicr and Marcus open a jump point 
in the atmosphere, bringing White Star 3 in for 
low level attacks. From the Martian .,urfacc. Lyta 
awakens the tclc:path1' and triggers their 
cyberwcbs. They disable the 30 wan.hip.,· 
computer... Sheridan's main force bypa!-...,es the 
crippled necl and heads for Eanh. Clark commits 
suicide. A note with the words "scorched canh" is 
found on hi., desk. Senator Cro by (Carolyn 
Seymour) tells Sheridan that Eanh 's orbital 
defense platforms arc turned toward the planet. All 
but one platform is destroyed. General Lcfcoun·s 
ship destroys the fi nal t;ugct. Marcus defies orders 
and returns 10 Babylo n 5 with the dying lvanova. 
Locating Dr. Rosen 's alien healing device, Marcu~ 
u. cs the machine to tran~fcr his li fe energy to save 
lvanova. 

" I wanted 10 make the episode o ne that s tarted 
moving and never s topped, .. said John Copeland, 
who directed. " I think the scenes shot o n the 
bridge o f the Aggie arc my favorite. Bruce and I 
discussed them at great length and our goal wa<; to 
try and imbue them with the feeling on the 
quanerdcck of a ship o f the line during the great 



lvanova. She's this pow
e rful , s tro ng woman 
who would never blithe-
1 y go a lon g with By
ron." 

'' Telepaths all together 
in one place? What kind 

ex plain ed Ga im a n . " I 
s uppo e pa rt o f it wa 
the idea of an ' Erev '
an a lmos t im ag ina ry 
line around a n area that 
a llow Orthodox J ew 
to con ide r the mselves 
in t he ir ho mes w he n 
they aren ' t, a llowing a 
loo ening of the abbath 
ru le . And the idea that 
hum a n would ta ke 
a lien re lig io us ideas a 
metaphors." 

Tallman' comments 
of powers could we de-

uggesl tha t Ivanov a 's 
participation would have 
gene ra ted eve n mo re 
conflict in the s ituation 
than, say, in the way that 
Ca pta in Lachley ha n 
dled the c ri i because 
of lvanova 's latent tele
pathic abilities. 

velop? People were 
afraid and the idea of tele-
paths banding together 
is more frightening. '' 

- Actress Patricia Tallman-

Christian's departure 
opened the door for another act re to step 
through the tat ion's revolving door. After 
an a rduou a uditio ning proce , in which 
ac tress Tracy Scoggins (o f LO IS & 
CLARK fame) sparred with Jerry Doyle in 
a shouting match, he was hired as Captain 
Elizabeth Lachley, a career military woman 
who fought on the •·wrong ide" of the war. 
Her most challeng ing a ignme nt from the 
first moment she stepped aboard the station 
was lo deal w ith the telepath proble m. To 
add a per onal connection and a rea on why 
She ridan chose he r for thi job, it was re
vealed that Lachley was actua lly (brie fl y) 
Sheridan 's first wife. "She did a great job," 
remarked Peter Jurasik. "She never tried to 
step into Claudia's shoes. There was no way 
she could." 

In the middle o f the Byron thread, one of 
the erie 'strange t episodes was revealed: 
" Day o f the Dead" as writte n by o ne of 
United Kingdom 's most popular fantasy au
tho rs, Ne il Gaiman . Joe Straczynski had 
been uch an ad mire r of Gaiman 's books 
which included Sandman and the BBC mi
ni- eries NEVERWHERE that he na med 
one o f the alien races as "The Gaim" in his 
hono r. It took a very lo ng time, but JMS 
first asked Gaiman to write for the erie in 
1992. Because he was so occupied with per
sonal projects, Gaiman was unable to con
tribute at any time during the firs t four ea
sons. 

The inspiratio n fo r the idea of a n a lie n 
religion came from a very Earthly religion, 

However, " Day of the 
Dead" i also a Mexican 

holiday on November 2, ba ed on the Ro
man Catholic day of re membrance for the 
decea ed, All Souls Day. And candy skull , 
seen on view in the episode, are also part of 
the celebration. 

In the preparation of writing hi own BS 
cript, the production gave Gaiman cript , 

videos a nd answered assorted que tio n . 
Out of this research, ' ·Day of the Dead" was 
cons truc ted . " I found m yse lf becoming 
more and more impressed by the overa ll 
novelis tic nature of the s how. That it was 
doing something qu ite genuine ly new for 
TV," he said. 

Gaiman made very interesting elections 
in his choice of characters that experie nced 
the " Day o f the Dead." His rea oning ? .. I 
liked what I could do with the m," he said. 
·· Londo wa on hi way to he ll , and I fe lt 
like it might be a good thing to give him 
o ne fine night before it a ll turned into a 
nig htm a re; Garibaldi was a c ha racte r I 
wanted to write- and Dodger was the kind 
o f practica l c haracter I wanted to b ring 
back; Lennier came fo r ins tructio n, a nd 
wou ld have done well to heed it-and he 
eemed like a c haracte r w hose tragic flaw 

was just waiting to be notched up a little; 
and Lachley was a blank s late- so I got to 
make up her pa. t. " 

Delighted at the opportunity of writing 
in Penn a nd Te lle r a comedian in the far 
future, Gaiman aid, .. The idea was to write 
humor that may be funny then and in con
text, but isn ' t as funny to us now." 

Londo confronts G'Kar, upset that unauthorized publlcatlon of his 
book has lead to Nam hero worship In "The Ragged Edge." 

Crit iqui ng the fi na l produc
tion, Gaiman thought it was fine 
work . ·· Re minded m e of the 
fee ling I got from the last chap
te r of l ord of the Rings. A b it 
wis tful. " Fo r him , th e acti ng 
was overall good, a nd in fact, 
Gaima n a tte nd ed pa rt of th e 
epi. ode 's shooting. Specifically, 
the scenes w ith Garibaldi a nd 
Dodger, and a little bit o f Rebo 
and Zooty. ··The y were a ll 
cast and crew alike- really cool 
people," he aid. 

Asked how did he feel abou t 
the fact tha t with his contribu
tion to the series, Gaiman actu
a lly inte rrupted Straczynsk i 's 

age o f sail- in battle. I think ii worked o ut well. 
But the entire episode was fun a.o; well as a 
challenge, I love working with the SFX and also 
creating sequences that gave a nod 10 some of my 
favorite films. 

" I think that Gary McGurk was surprised that 
hi role as President Clark lasted as long as it 
did." 

"Well, Captain, you caused quite a stir. Half of 
EarthFon:e wants lo give you a kiss on the 
cheek and the medal of honor. The othe.r half 
wants you taken out and shot. 

-President Susanna Luchenko to Sheridan 

RISING STAR **** 1onot t997. "'21 Wrium by J. Mldult l StranyMkL Dirtttrd 
by Tooy Dow. 

Acting President S usanna Luchenko ( Beata 
Pozniak) compels Sheridan 10 rei.ign his 
EarthForce commission. Bester comes 10 
Sheridan, concerned that Carolyn was used in 
the Mars liberatio n. Sheridan reassures him that 
she was n ' t. On Mars, Garibald i rescues Lise 
fro m her abductors. After S heridan 's public! y 
broadcast resignation speech, Delenn proposes a 
new economic and political alliance compri ed 
o f Earth, the Centa uri Republic, Narn, Minbar 
and The League o f Non-Aligned Wo rlds . G · Kar 
and Londo persuade a doubtful President 
Luchenko to join the Interstellar Alliance with 
John Sheridan as President. Sheridan reunites 
with his father, David ( Rance I loward). John 
and Deleon marry in a private (uni.een) 
ceremony. Franklin rushes back 10 Babylon 5 
where he finds lvanova lamenting Marcus ' 
sacrifice. She i~ promoted to Captain and takes 
a new Warlock class destroyer on a two-year 
shakedown cruise. . 

Said producer John Copeland, " I think the 
most memorable clement of this episode was the 
continuing cat and mouse game that wa.~ played 
between the sides- Deleon, Londo and G "Kar 
playing their I rump card against Eanh ·s agenda." 

Londo, Delenn and G'Kar persuade acting Earth 
President Susanna Luchenko (Beata Pozniak) to 
join a new galactic alliance headed by Sheridan. 

"And I was wondering if they will remember us 
a hundred years from now, or a thousand. Then 
I figured: probably not." 
" Bui ii doesn't mailer. We did what ~e did 
because ii was righ~ not lo be remembered. 
Hi5tory will allend lo itself, ii always doe ." 

-Sheridan and Deleon 

THE DECON~IRUCTION 
OF F ALLING STARS **** 10/27/1997. ,_.ll 1501) Wrillt o by J . Midu1tl Slnczyosk:L 
Dirtttt'CI by Slrpbm 1-·un;t. 

One million year.. in the future , ju!'il before the 
Sun goes nova, a highly evolved Human (David 
Anthony Smith) preserves Babylon 5'i. legacy. 
Downloading the records, he views random 
extracts ... In 2262. political pundits I lenry Ellis. 
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Lief Tanner and Senator Elizabeth Metarie (Rob 
Elk, Bennett Guillory, and Kathleen Lloyd), 
debate the creation of the Interstellar Alliance. 
One hundred years later, historians Ors. J im 
Latimere, William Exeter and Barbara Ta.o;haki 
{Alastair Duncan. Nick Toth and Joanne 
Takahashi). dissect fact from the myth 
surrounding Sheridan. Deleon cmergei. from 
i.eclusion to def end his memory. Five hundred 
years later. Earth ii. divided. half the planet 
wanting to break from the Alliance. Daniel (Eric 
Pierpoint). an anti-Alliance extremist triggers an 
interstellar war. In 3262. the exploits of Deleon 
and Sheridan arc mere legends . Brother Michael 
(Neil Roberts). a monk dedicated 10 finding and 
preserving knowledge loi.1 in the " Big Burn" of 
2762, i!t having a crisis of fa ith. He and Brother 
Alwyn MacComber (Roy Brocksmith}, await the 
return the Ania ·. hok (the Rangers). Brother Alwyn 
suggests the Rangers have returned and wo rk in 
i.ccrcl. When the young mo nk leaves, Brother 
Alwyn takes out his Ranger uniform and 
dii.patches a progress report lo his superiors. The 
I luman uploadi. the record!t 10 New Earth by 
tachyon relay. Hi!t human form turns into energy, 
entering a Vorlon-like encounter i.uit. Out in space. 
the sun explodes a.' his ship enteri. a j ump point. 

In one o f the la.o;t scene!t o f this episode, the 
human archivi!tl who is reviewing the historical 
record!> of Babylon 5 becomes a ball of light and 
enters a Vorlon encounter suit. What is Joe 
Straczyn,ki implying? That living being: in the 
universe evolve from Minbari. 10 human 10 
Vorlon? 

" Lyta. in sca.,o n 5. mentions that the Vorlon 
homcworld is off-limito; lo everyone for a million 
years," said Joe Straczynski. "The final moments 
of 'deconstruction' take placc-ta-daa- a million 
years down the road. We have evolved into beings 
in some ways like the Vorlons, but we have 
learned from their mistakes. Which is why the one 
character there has come back, to take all the 
records o f Earth, but in particular these records, to 
bring to the celebration on New Earth-the former 
Vo rlon homeworld- in order to ensure that we do 
not make the same mis takes they d id." 

Highly evolved Human (David Anthony Smith) 
preserves Babylon S's legacy one million years 

In the future In " Deconstruction of Falling Stars." 

SEASON FIVE 
"The Wheel of Fire" 

.. They say we'll need allies. In particular, a race 
that is so rar unknown to us called humans. Ir 
we have not already done so by now, it is my 
hope that you will work with the Vorlons to find 
these humans and bring them into the battle on 
our side... - Dukhat recording to Deleon 

IN T HE B EGINNING *** 1/2 
I .a 1993 \\ rittr n b) J . \tidmrt S1naymll Dirtttrd by 
l\tk hart \'t'ja r. 

In the year 2278. aging Cenlauri Empe ror 
Lo ndo Mollari (Peter Jura'1k) i. il' down with t\\ o 
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un b ro ke n scripting 
maratho n which began 
at the end of the second 
season. "A bit intimidat
ing ," was hi uccinct 
answer. 

'' It was Andreas' and 
doesn ' t play ve ry well ," 
he sa id. " I was afra id if 
th e re was a n y s c e ne , 
th a t w as the sce ne it 
would happen." 

And wh a t did Ga i
ma n think o f " Th e 
Gaim," the a lien species 
named a fte r him? " My 
fi r t s ugges tio n to Joe 
was that I planned do a 
Gaim detective epi. ode. 

my last scene together, 
we were very emotional. 
It was the last time we'd 

Juras ik hadn ' t actu
a lly seen the fin a l c ut, 
s o he wond e red , " I 
imagine if I were to see 
it , I would fee l th a t it 
was overd ra matizcd or 
the re's too much emo
tion. Because it was An
dreas ' and my last scene 
togethe r, we were very 

work together as these 
two characters. We were 

sorry to put it down. '' 

I w as go ing to ca ll it - Actor Peter Jurasik-
·The Gaim 's Afoot. ' But 
he th o ug ht th a t was a 
silly idea. And so did I." 

Viewers con cious ly became aware that 
the last pages of this galactic novel began 
turning in ''The Fall of Centauri Prime" and 
as e ach of the fi na l fi ve e pi o des we re 
played out, the fa tes of each of the charac
ter were revealed. Certain individuals like 
Sheridan, Delcnn and Londo had fairly pre
dictable destinies, but others like Garibaldi, 
Le nn ie r, Lyta A lexander and G ' Ka r had 
very surprising conclu ions. 

As Londo Mollari, now Prime Minister, 
re turned to his home planet to be ano inted 
Emperor and he discovered the very dark 
sec re t that lurked w ithin the Pa lace . " It 
was etting the endgame of Londo's story," 
sa id Pe te r Juras ik. " It was a way to tie up 
and p ut things in place so tha t Joe could 
take his hand off of that Londo piece on the 
che board and leave it." 

T hro ug ho ut the se ries we were g iven 
brief fl ashes, hints and prophecies that Lon
do Mollari would become Emperor. But we 
didn' t learn the detailed ci rcumstances that 
lead up to this event until .. Fall of Centauri 
Prime.'' 

Just prior to Londo 's installation as the 
planet'. new leader, he aved G' Kar's life 
from the concre te rubble of hi dungeon 
created by the Narn/Drazi bombardment of 
the plane t. Late r, the fi na l o n- c reen mo
ments between Lo ndo and G' Kar, two old 
foe w ho e live beca me ine xtricab ly 
linked fo r five yea rs were presented as a 
quiet conversat ion between them. Lo ndo 

emotional about it. It lit
e ra lly was the last time we were goi ng to 
work togethe r as these two characters . We 
were ve ry orry to have to put it down. I'm 
hoping it didn ' t dis turb the scene. It was 
very important to us." 

Ove r the yea rs as Lo ndo progressed, 
fa ith ful fa ns often wondered, in the e nd, 
would Londo Mollari be redeemed for a ll of 
his decis ions and mistakes? Surpris ingly, 
Pe ter Jurasik doesn ' t thin k Lo ndo needed 
redemptio n. "A number of fa ns tha t I ' ve 
talked to attack Londo, they say, ' How can 
he do this !' or ' How can he do that?' He is 
always making every decis ion that he feels 
i the be t place. He i try ing to do what is 
rig ht a ll the time. He didn ' t need redemp
tion or forg iveness. 

" But, was he redeemed ? Lo ndo sacri 
fices himself to a Keeper and takes on the 
role o f Emperor. With his mind clearly et 
that it was for the good of the Centauri, in a 
sen e, he is redeemed. 

" I just loved where Joe fi nished the char
acter. It was completely multi-faceted. You 
were happy, sad , you ' re th e Em pe ro r, 
yo u ' re in the bo tto m, I loved the multi 
facets." 

A s imi la r e ndg ame awai ted fo r Ly ta 
A lexa nde r. Her future was set be twee n 
"Wheel of Fire" and "Objects in Motion." 
T he Vo rlons didn ' t simply genetically en
hance Lyta, they did more. She's the equiv
alent of a telepathic thermonuclear device. 

"S he's tremendous ly powerful but 1 ·m 
s ure th e re 's l imits, " s aid Pa t Ta ll ma n . 

urged G ' Kar to leave the planet 
fo r hi s sa fe ty. As th ey ex
c ha nged the ir fi na l wo rd , 
G ' Kar en toned, " Molla ri. Un
de r tand tha t I can never fo r
g ive your people for wha t you 
did to my world. My people can 
never forgive your people. But I 
can forgive you." They clasped 
ha nds awkward ly, s ta ring a t 
eac h o th e r in s ile nce , be fo re 
Londo le ft the room. 

Dr. Franklin (Richard Biggs) replaces the eye of Ambassador 
G'Kar (Andreas Katsulas) In " Meditations On The Abyss." 

Accord ing to Jura ik, tha t 
scene was not j ust the final mo
ment fo r the characters, but for 
the actors as well. "Occasional-
1 y. the re ' so mu c h e mo ti o n 
a ro und a sce ne tha t the sce ne 



G'Kar (Andreas Katsulas) finds himself the subject of Narn worship In " Meditations On the Abyss," a Nam 
crowd scene that proved to be a challenging assignment for makeup supplier Optic Nerve Studios. 

"She's being very careful , especially by the 
end of the fi fth season. She didn ' t need to 
be in prison. She could have blown them all 
up. She rea ll y didn ' t wa nt to hurt a ny
body- inadvertently. That's what Joe kept 
telling me. He said, ' She doesn' t know how 
to control it. She doesn' t want to hurt any
one else.' I thought that was interesting. 
She 's much more compassionate than we 
even know she is." 

In a desire to escape Narns worshipping 
him fo r his ro le in sav ing the ir pl a net , 
G' Kar purchased his own spacecraft and he 
brought with him a most unusual compan
ion: Lyla Alexander. Because of her tele
pathic background, no one wanted her ei
ther. Together, they would roam the depth 
of space, becoming the oddest couple ever. 

" I j us t th ought, ' Here we a re with a 
spinoff! '" la ughed Tallm an. " Lyta a nd 
G' Kar in space. They can do a whole new 
episode rig ht there ! I was ve ry pleased 
that I ended up with G ' Kar. What's funny 
is at one point I said to Joe when we were 
talking about where Lyta was going, I was 
trying to get out o f him, ' Okay, Byron is 
now gone , so are his people. What does 
Lyta do? Why doesn ' t Lyta take herself 
along w ith By ro n? Wh y does she s tay 
alive? She has nothing to live for! ' And he 
said, ' She 's charged with taking care o f 
his people. And so they can carry on his 
drea m.' And I sa id , ' Okay ... ' a nd I 
thought, 'T he one person that Lyta would 
listen to is G' Kar! ' 

" It would be nice to have a sixth season 
to kind of make sense of the fifth season," 
said Tallman, wistfully. " But since that did
n't happen, I hope there will be a chance to 
do more TNT movies. Tie up some loose 
ends." 

The series does not end with a red bow 
tied neatl y. The decision to conclude these
ries with new story threads that were canni
ly planted even as the curtains closed, is a 
controversial one among fans. Some don ' t 

mind or understand this approach, while 
others are upset over the realiza tion that 
these stories may never be resolved. 

We saw Lennier betray Sheridan in "Ob
jects a t Rest," but did he ever get the re
demption he sought for? We saw Lyta and 
Garibaldi vow to get their revenge upon 
Bester and Ps i Corps for their crimes. And 
what about the Telepath War? In the third 
Del Rey book of the Psi Corps Trilogy, Fi
nal Reckoning: The Fate of Bester written 
by J . G regory Keyes, we learned about 
Gariba ldi 's reve nge aga ins t Ps i-Corps , 
fl as hback to the Te le pa th War a nd o f 
Bester 's death. Copeland and Straczynski 
have suggested that the Telepath War could 
be seen in a future movie. 

Va len/Je ffrey S inc la ir 's fin a l fa te , a 
thousand years ago, is also something else 
that has not been clearly defined. 

In " Sleeping in Light" we learned that 
Sheridan and Dclenn 's unseen son David, 
w as tra ining wit h the Ra nge rs. Bruce 
Box le itner re ports he's frequently asked 
about David. " I don't think Joe ever intend
ed to see him," he said. 

Straczynski 's clear message was that life 
goes on. It doesn ' t conveniently stop be
cause the series is ending or when our ma
jor characters pass pivotal moments in their 
lives. 

In fact , Straczy nski wro te three short 
stories for Amazing Stories magazine. The 
firs t caught up with Empero r Ma llari on 
Centauri Prime, the second foil owed Ly ta 
and G ' Kar in a post-series adventure, and 
the third is still forthcoming. 

The universe is so we ll documented 
now that there remains myriads of sto ries 
that can continue to be to ld in a variety of 
mediums, such as books, comics, short sto
ries, TV movies or features. S traczynski 
has indica te d th a t he has the unive rse 
worked out a thousand years in the past and 
the future . Who knows what the future 
holds? [] 

children and tell them the s to ry of how the Earth
Minbari war took place. Intergalactic war erupts 
in 2247 between the two species when the Earth 
ship Prometheus encounters a Minbari cruiser 
with open gun ports. This display is cons trued as 
a threat and so the Earth ship fires. Grey Council 
leader Dukhat (Reiner Schone) is killed and 
Dc lcnn (Mira Furlan) casts the deciding vote on 
returning fire. For the next three years Earth is on 
the losing s ide against the Minbari. In one 
confrontation, a young John Sheridan (Bruce 
Box leitncr) destroys an enemy ship when his 
captain dies during the battle. In an attempt at a 
conciliatory meeting, Sheridan goes with G ·Kar 
(Andreas Kat~ulas) and Dr. Franklin (Richard 
Biggs) to the Epsilon system to talk with Lenonn 
(Theodore Sikel), leader o f the Rangers but their 
rendezvous is sabotaged by Londo . At the Battle 
of the Linc, Earth is on the brink o f it'i final hour 
until the Minbari takes aboard fighter pilot 
Jeffrey Sinclair (Michael 0 °Harc) for 
cxaminarion and torrurc. And lhcy i.uddcnly, 
inexplicably, cease the ir invas ion with no 
explanation. In the aftermath of the war, the 
Earth Senate decides to create the Baby lon 
Project. 

This 90 -minute TV movie was fi ne ly written 
by J MS and directed by Vejar. This film was 
something o f a jigsaw puzzle, as it featured 
sequences previously g limpsed fro m three 8 5 
episodes; .. Atonement," ··w ar Without End," 
and "And the Sky Full o f Stars" and these were 
mome nts integrated as part o f a brand new 
story. According to Joh n Copeland, .,Joe 
[Straczynski J has always had the e ntire sto ry line 
wo rked out in his head. We did s lightly 
e mbellish some of the scqucnccs~n the 
Minbari Cruiser carrying Dclcnn and the Grey 
Council. There was more material s hot fo r it 
that further fleshed out the events that Lennicr 
re lated to Sheridan and lvanova at the beginning 
o f season two . And we shot new material that 
combined with Sinclair 's interrogation scene 
that had orig inally taken place in •And the Sky 
Full o f Stars."' 

Bruce Boxleitner noted that he had fun with 
the fact that he was 46 and was trying to be 
"young Sheridan" in his 20s. "A few weeks earlier 
I had a full beard and grey hair," he said . .. I had to 
tum it all back. It 's not that easy. " 

" In The Beginning," Earth faces conquest by the 
Mlnbarl at the Battle of the Une, the TV movie 

prequel to the sertes aired at the start of year five. 

"You're good with diplomacy when possible, 
but you know how to fight when you have to. And 
you speak yoor mind. Now, wboever's running BS 
for the next year is going lo be on the bot seaL I 
chose you strictly on your background. You are the 
perfect choice." 

~beridan to Captain LocbJey 

NO COMPROMJSES *** 1/21/1991. 1502 Wrium by J . l\fidult!I Stnczymld. Dlrutcd by 
Jand C rttk. 

Just in time for President Sheridan's 
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DOP John C. Flinn on making Straczynski's 
SF epic among the best photographed shows on Tv. 
By Robert T. Garcia would allow, due to its expen. c. 

But Flinn and Greek worked out 
the simple spot effect that domi
nated that episode's otherworld-
1 y interrogation, hinting that all 
the act io n was taking place in 
Sinclair's mind, and pulling off 
th e cas h fo r the c rane s hot 
Greek needed. 

Director Jim John ton loved 
Flinn's look for the . tat ion: "He 
d oes a ve ry good job giving 
Babylon a look that o ther space 

Jo hn C . Flinn ' . expe rti e as 
director o f photography brought 
him constant accolades on B5 
including two Emmy no mina
tions, but it was all but invi. ible 
to the average viewer. "My com
pliment is that after . omebody 
sees the show, all they talk about 
is how great the writing was and 
th e actors we re, " he sa id . " I 
don' t like to make anybody cam
e ra-con. ciou . If I have to do 
th a t, the n I ' m try ing to se ll 
something other than the word. 
and the ac ting. That 's not the 
right thing to do. If you get too 
fancy wi th the came ra , it dis
tracts you. While the audience is 
thinking, ' What is that camera 

Director of photography John C. Flinn and Janet Russ roll the cameras on 
" Midnight On The Firing Line," filming the first episode at the end of 1993. 

hows don' t have and we ' re not 
afraid to u e a dark look, which 
a lo t of space shows don' t want 
to d o, but I kind o f like th at 
dark, s inister look and the shad
ows created by u ing it." 

Once Flinn found the look of 

doing?' one of the characters ju t made a ma
jor tory point and they mi ed it." 

In the camera, Flinn misdirected your 
eye from redre sed set and added mood and 
atmosphere with his lighting . (" I like myste
riou ," he a id). He et up the live action 
hots for the pecial effects guy with light

ing for explosion or g lowing aliens, faking 
Martian wind-torn landscape , framing far 
shots o they could add ten-story docking 
bays and much m o re. He did thi while 
managing his camera crew on three sound 
stages, handling new lighting ystems, and 
sometimes working with a director 's "ex
perimental" in-camera effect (like Mike Vc
jar 's work on .. Late Arrival from Avalon"). 

Flinn made a reputation for . heer profes
sionalism with directors, cast and crew. Pe
ter Jurasik aid of Flinn: "He' · there at 5:00 
in the morning and he' got to make every
thing work in a real practical, minute-by
minute, scene-by-scene job. He does it all. 
He coordina tes a ll those pe rsona lties to 
make them run. It 's a pretty tight crew and 
the tribute goes to John Flinn . He knows 
how to keep us a ll moving and c rack the 
whip wit hout making us fee l like he's a 
slave driver. How he does that?- that 's the 
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magic of his job." 
Flinn con tantly gave credit to hi c rew 

and the producers. " You need to have lead
ership like Doug [Netter] , Joe [Straczynski] 
and John [Cope land! and the respect they 
give u to have a crew like we have," said 
Flinn . "Thi i not a typical c rew. I have 
g uy who go home and work on their own 
little movies. Everybody here in their own 
right arc moviemakers, they love what they 
do. What I receive from them on the set, a 
director o f photography, i all that energy. 
The attitude is very positive which is really 
unique, special. You go out there and there ' II 
be four or five people painting, working on 
et and doing little check and g luing this 

and gluing that and loving it. We only have 
so much time a llowed and we know what 
we have to do and we do it with cla . " 

From the time the department heads re
ceived the cript to directo r 's fin al call o f 
"cut! ," Flinn was involved in every episode 
working clo e ly with both the production 
designer and the epi ode ' director. Without 
his he lp, episodes like "Sky Full of Star " 
would never have gotten a go. For that show 
directo r Janet Greek wanted a c rane for a 
pecific shot, omething the producers never 

the show, he still pushed harder. 
" You come to work thinking what can we 
do today to make it bette r," he said. "What 
can we do to make this look a little differ
ent, just so it doe n ' t look like the ame old 
thing you saw last week on the show? I did-
o ' t want to name names, but there's a lot of 
hows o ut the re in sci-fi where you have 

that ame s tale look. I don ' t want anybody 
to look at BABYLON 5, and just see the 
overa ll , and that 's the way it 's going to be 
every week. 

" I've had the opportunity to direct some 
of the shows also, and it 's great because usu
a lly directors have the ir ideas, how they see 
it, and everybody wants to try to find a new 
place. But I'm looking at thing from show 
to show, and I can utilize that when I direct." 

Pro duc ti o n d es ign e r Jo hn Iacove lli 
worked with the DP from the very beginning 
of every e pi ode . The two went over the 
white paper models of the sets as they were 
designed. Flinn worked with his crew to set
up lighting the sets and once they were con
structed, the two of them walked the set to 
ee what could be added fo r bes t e ffect. 

The re were no s urprises a fte r the set was 
constructed except pleasant ones. Noted Ia
covelli of Flinn, " We love him becau e he 



F11nn breaks In a new director, working with creator Joe Straczynskl on the series' final show, "Sleeping In 
Light," directed by Straczynskl to show that the series could meet Its new, shorter production schedule. 

alway wants m ore B5 wa a tes tin g 
sconce and more places ''This is not a typical ground for a new kind of 
to light up, which is s tudio, with a lot of the 
great for u becau ewe crew. Everybody in their po t-production work on 
like doing that kind of own right are movie- the premise . "The great 
stuff. He ' alway push- thing i hav ing Jo hn 
ing the envelope rathe r makers, they love What Copeland he re . He has 
than just se ttling for they do. What I receive att the computer stuff and 
what we can do. Tha t 's the tapes to s how. We 
kind of a hallmark of our from them on the set, have the ability to ee ex-
how anyway, I think, is all that energy.'' actly what we are going 

that everybody tries a to interact with . Which 
little bit harder. ICs a lit- makes everything much 
tie bit more interesting." -DP John Flinn- more conceivable." 

Once the set was fin- Muc h of th e ac tio n 
ished, Flinn' crew came took place as characters 
in for the fina l spotting of lig hts . " I work moved from one ection of the station to the 
with my g uys a far as rigging accessible other. " We [did] a lo t of Stcadi-cam so we 
lights. Coming onto that set, I do a ll spe- can go through corridors, and we' ll knock 
cials, meaning the etiquette lighting, like if o ff two or three pages of dia logue some
there is a va e of flowers, I want a pecial time a nd it ' a two o r two a nd a h alf 
light on that. I pick out things that I want to minute cene , which is a long time on the 
see. I don ' t want ju t a wash of light. There move. Those are fun thing , you ' re going 
are a lo t of dippy little things to g ive u up la irs , downstairs , a round the corrido r 
depth and a nice feeling to the shot." and into the Zocalo then into the e levator, 

The BABYLON 5 studio also boa ted a and it 's a ll in one shot. It ' great, you ee 
collap . iblc blue screen, that saved them a lot everybody, you ee the whole place." 
of time. Noted Flinn, " It 's cut time like you Flinn gave a ll the c redit to his crew: 
can't believe. The technology is just zoom- " Yo u have to have a nuc le us o f po itive 
ing. It 's g reat. especia ll y for o ur kind of people and that' what we have. My opera-
chedulc , we shoot a day' work plus blue tor Peter Kowal ki Wally Swecdcrman, my 

screen and we ' re done within 12 hours." B5 fir t ass i tant camera man, and Jo hn o n 
had numcrou pecial effects shots incorpo- Ford, my econd, my gaffe r, John Smith, 
rati ng film c leme nts into e labora te CG I my key grip, Robe rt Blair. All these g uys 
mattes. A lo t o f people do n ' t unde rs tand. are on top of it. T his is truly a fun place to 
They ask me where and how big is the place come to. When we wrap on a Friday night 
that I'm shooting, figuring it 's got to be gi- everybody ticks around and talks." 
gantic. I love to te ll them where we are." Nowadays, Flinn has traded his five 
The mattes were o eff ectivc that the crew year of working on ound stages for andy 
never went outside, even for the mo t elabo- be ache . He has s ig ned -on for THE 
rate shots: "The furthest we ever got was 30 D.R.E.A .M. T EAM, described a a c ro s 
feet from the tage," sa id Flinn. "And that between CHARLIE'S ANGELS" and MIS
was at night , shooting explosions and only S ION: IMPOSSIBLE, shooting in the beau
because we didn ' t have room inside. We al- tif ul locale of the is land of Puerto Rico and 
so had a little beach scene. We had an 8x10 starring Angie Everhart. A far c ry fro m 
of and and threw it down and shot Vir." 25,000 tons of floating s teel. D 

inaug uration. Babylon 5 's new commanding 
o fficer. Captain Elizabeth Lochley (Tracy 
Scoggins), arrives. A dealh lhreat againsl Presidenl 
Sheridan hangs like a dark cloud over Inaugural 
ceremonies. prompting Garibaldi and Zack Allan 
10 beef up security. A telcpalh named Byron 
(Robin Aikin-Downes) ask.' for a meeling with 
Lochley. Represenling a group of rogue telepalhs, 
Byron explains lhcy wanl 10 fo m1 a colony. 
Meanwhile, G' Kar wri1es 1hc inaugural oath and 
lhe declaralion of principles. A young man, Simon 
(1imo1hy Eyster), manages 10 1elepa1hically 
broadcas1 1he idcn1i1y o f 1hc a.~as.,in lo everyone 
al lhe Inaugural Reccp1ion. I le diei. in the act of 
saving Sheridan, bul lhc assassin manages 10 
escape. Hopping on a Starfury. 1hc assassin 
at1cmp1s 10 kill Sheridan during hii. swearing in. 
bul Garibaldi, in a second Slarfury, blasls at him. 
Graleful for Simon 's help, Sheridan allows 
Byron 's people to s lay aboard. againsl Lochley's 
wii.hes. 

Recalling newcomer Tracy Scoggins' firsl day 
on 1hc sci o f 1he series. Joe lrac-.tyn.ski said, 
.. Tracy's firsl day wa.' like anyone's first day: she 
was nervous going in, but you couldn ·1 really 1cll 
unless you looked close. The ca!'ll- many o f 
whom had been very upsel by Claudia's decision 
lo quil lhc show over a raise we could nol give her 
wi1hou1 violaling our contract wi1h everyone else 
in lhe cast- were all very supportive o f her, and 
wanlcd her 10 do lhe besl job possible. They 
gree1ed her warmly and there was a grcal sparring 
relation hip between her and Jerry from day one. I 
1hink he ·s lhe only woman o n lhc plane! who ·s 
actually made Jerry nervous al times, because 
she's every bil as slrong as he is, and she ·s 
phenomenally smart, quick-wined, and 
resourcefu l." 

Capt .• Elizabeth Lochley (Tracy Scoggins) comes 
aboard to take command In " No Compromises," 

just In time for Sheridan's Inauguration. 

"We' re all dying 20 years, 50 years, JOO years, 
docsn ' t matter. What matters is what we do while 
we' re waiting around and how w-e live out the seaMXl<i 
in between." -President Sheridan to Londo 

THE VERY LoNG NIGHT 
OF LoNDO MOLI..ARJ **** 
IJUl1991. ISOJ Writtm by J. Mk had Scnaymld. Dlrttted by 
o. ,1ct Eagk. 

Delcnn is surprised to learn that Lennier is 
re1urning to Minbar permanently. Lcnnier 
explains lo Dclcnn lhal he feels " in the way" now 
1ha1 she is married 10 Sheridan. Londo, Vir and 
Zack arc al Cus1oms, arguing over lhe 
impoundmenl o f Londo ·s favori1e drink when he 
collap e . Londo was no1 poi. o ncd bul 
experienced a heart auack as a resull o f his diel 
and slrcss. 

Inside Londo's dreams, he encounlers Delenn 
as a darkly veiled woman. She warns him that he's 
dying. Al the Zocalo, he 's grceled by Sheridan and 
they discuss the prophclic dreams 1ha1 foretold his 
dcalh. Londo has surreal encounlcrs wilh Vir and 
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The behind-the-scenes drama, filming the five year 
saga's last shows, as the cast and crew say goodbye. 
By Frank Garcia 

When a television series be
gins, there' excitement and op
timi m among cast and crew for 
a ati fying and uccessful fu
ture. A the years roll by filled 
with highs and lows, long hours, 
tension and laughter, when a fi
nale loom ahead, it become an 
emotional time. It 's not just the 
end of a creative effort, it's the 
end of relation hip however not 
necessarily friend hip . 

taaaaa! ! ' They didn ' t mention 
me at all!" she laughed. 

In he r reco llectio n of the 
tim e, the word tha t best de
scribed the mood was " frustra
tion.,, .. Here we were, shooting 
th e la t episode and didn ' t 
know how it was going to go. 
We a l o ho t a cover fo r TV 
Guide. It was important to have 
that coverage. We were denied 
that coverage for years. And fi
nally, we get it and we might be 
off the air. It was very frustrat
ing and aggravating. We bad so 
much to tell. A nd not to have 
the chance to finish it when we 
knew there wa a market for it, 
wa very frustrating." 

Thi story wa not just about 
S heridan 's last ho urs , but the 

In the ca e of BABYLON 5, 
the show has uniquely not just 
o ne, but two ending . When it 
looked like there was going to be 
a premature end, the cries fi
nale, "S leeping in Light," was 
filmed a the la t episode of the 
fourth eason. Later, when TNT 
commi ioned the fifth ea on, 
" S leepi ng in Light " wa he ld 
back for a year, and so the true 
filmed conclusion was it penul
timate story, "Objects at Rest." 

Bruce Boxleltner and Patricia Tallman shoot a scene for "Wheel of Fire," one of 
the laat epslodea filmed fifth aeaaon, an emotional ending for the enaemble. 

tation it e lf. Decommi sioned 
from active duty, five mile of 
rock and metal were wired for a 
purposeful explo ion. And fit
tingly, its director, Joe Straczyn
ski was the man who turned off 

For Bruce Boxleitner, fi lming "Sleeping 
in Light" was s uch an emotional mo ment 
because the story took place 20 years in the 
future and to ld the final fa te of President 
John Sheridan. 

" Sheridan was ayi ng goodbye and 
Bruce Boxleitner wa saying goodbye," he 
aid. "We were all feeling bitter. Some peo

ple were resigned to it. 'Ay, the m 's the 
break , that 's showbiz! We' ve made it thi 
fa r! ' I know deep underneath, everyone was 
sad that we didn ' t get to do the full saga. It 's 
like any job you do n ' t get to finish. Yo u 
want to walk away from it done. So, it was 
a s trange twist of fate . We all sa id hello 
again, but at the time, we all seriously be
lieved that was it." 

The Hugo award nominated "Sleeping in 
Light" was, surprisingly, not an action-filled 
conclus io n, but a very s imple ta le . John 
Sheridan awakened one morning and real
ized that his time was short. Lorien 's exten-
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ion of hi life 's e ence after hi fa ll into the 
abyss at Z' ha ' dum was losing its potency. 
Sensing this, Sheridan sent for his closest 
friend to gather together one more time, for 
one last dinner. 

"You wanted ' Bang, boom, bang! ' " aid 
BoxJeitner. "Sheridan just wanted to go qui
etly into the night. I liked it. It 's so cliche 
the other way. The ' bang! ' The heroic stuff. 
It 's not rea l li fe and what's truer to real life 
is that ometimes the drama is in the quieter 
moments. Saying goodbye. Eventually, we 
a ll have to ay goodbye to this world." 

Patricia Tallman recalled the filming of 
"Sleeping in Light" with strong emotions as 
well. Although she was not in the episode, 
she did hang out on the set during the ban
quet sequence. During rehearsals, in the mo
ment when each person raised their glass in 
tribute to absent friends, and calling o ut 
their names; Tallman was offstage and she 
instinctively reacted. " I yelled out, • Lyyyytt-

the light . "Joe wa angry, I think," said 
Boxleitner. "That' ju t my opinion. He was 
bitter about having to end it, so he wanted to 
blow it up. 

"They decommission s hip that way. 
They u ed to sink them. Or mothball them 
and you have a mothballed fleet." 

This episode had a we ird resonance for 
Box le itn e r. Hi s wife, Me lissa Gi lbert, 
s tarred in LITTLE HO USE ON T H E 
PRAIRI E for 10 year beginning in 1974. 
In its final episode, a ired o n February, 2, 
1984, the town of Walnut Grove was de
molished by dynamite. " Michael Landon 
pushed the plunger and blew up the set," 
said Boxleitner. "And they filmed it. And 
they gave it to NBC saying, 'Thank you for 
ripping our hearts out. ' So, in a imilar way, 
it was Joe's way of saying , ' Yo u know, if 
this is the way it 's going to be, there won' t 
be any going back.' " 

When Jeffrey Willerth talked about his 



Joe Straczynskl blocks out a shot for " Sleeping In Ught" with cinematographer John Flinn, es the cast 
stands-by In old age mek• up, the H rles' final show which was actually filmed et the end of fourth season. 

experience , he was s itting in his office, 
taring at hi framed and igned copy of the 

"Sleeping in Light" cript hang ing on the 
wall. "That was a po ignant moment. It was 
an emo tio nal day and episode . We were 
very proud of our work. At the ame time it 
wa incredibly sad. We wanted to keep go
ing. It wa like go ing to the amusement 
park or the ball game and you don' t want it 
to end. You want to keep doing it." 

But BABYLO N 5 did get its reprieve 
and a yea r la te r, a the ca t a nd c rew 
reached its fi nal epoch, as the fin al fi ve 
episode ro lled before the came ra , the 
emotion everyone experienced a year be
fore, resurfaced in full force. 

" It tarted to sink in around the final five 
epi odes," noted Boxleitner. "A lot o f us 
were living in denial , you know? We didn ' t 
want it to end! Who doe ? Nobody wanted 
it to. But we did know from the beginning 
there wa going to be an e nding, had to 
come to grip with it. Certa inly, there was a 
lot of bitte rsweet feeling about it. Some 
peopl e were ang ry abo ut it. Everybod y 
went at it in different ways. It was the end
ing of something that was a good time. For 
ome o f the kid on the how it was their 

fir t time. It was the biggest thing they' d 
ever been in ! For my elf, I've been through 
a few T V erie so I do know the end and 
it's no t ve ry good . I ha te ending - but 
they ' re nece sary. You can' t go on forever. 
It ' hard to look back and say, 'God, I was 
there!'That' all you can do." 

Box lei tner 's memo ry o f the final days 

wa everyone signing memorabilia for each 
other, not unlike the hig h chool rituals o f 
signing yearbooks. The fi lm equivalent was 

ig ning cripts fo r each o ther. " We had a 
good party," he said. '" But ee, I knew al
ready I was going on to doing A CALL TO 
ARMS, o .. .I was looking fo rward to it. I 
think we had a week or two o ff. And then 
tarting up CALL TO ARMS, which I then 

knew was going to be my final appearance 
for the erie . " 

Fo r Pete r Jura ik, the fin a l days fe lt 
manic. " You could feel the characters being 
moved- to use the che metaphor- into 
the endgame and to their different spots on 
the board. And that's where they' re going to 
Cini h . T he work was j us t e ngorged with 
emotion. 

" It fe lt like the final note of the Fifth 
Symphony being played. The cene were 
grander and longer, the drama was perhap 
operatic at times. It was impo ible to sepa
rate this work with the fact tha t we were 
finishing fi ve year of a re latio ns hip with 
the cast and our crew. None of us were pre
pared. It came too fast. We didn ' t say the 
things we wanted to ay, or we said too 
much, or too little, and it was all over." 

T he be t analogy that Jurasik could find 
to convey hi feeling about the cries' con
clus ion wa to ay that it was "a erie o f 
ending . " Imagine, he said, saying goodbye 
to your friend and loved ones at a ra ilroad 
tation. '" It was saying goodbye before we 

got lo the rai lroad s tat io n. It was saying 
goodbye at the wa iting room, and the n 

G 0 Kar. He returns 10 Otrlagia's Shadow Cabinel 
where G'Kar was whipped. In fi ts of weeping and 
pain, Londo cries oul and awakens in Medlab 
where he secs G' Kar s1aring al him and he 
whimpers .. I' m sorry .. . " Lcnnicr leaves wi1h the 
Rangers. 

In one o f the mosl innovative shots o f the 
season, a camera is strapped to Peter Jurasik, in an 
extreme closeup to provide a i.urrealistic view 
while ins ide Londo's fevered dream. " Everyone 
makes a big deal aboul 1ha1," laughed Jurasik . .. It 's 
no big deal at all! I would become the cameraman. 
They were very exci1ed about if I would be able 10 
do it. For me, it wa.;, no1hing. They merely 
s lrappcd a camera to me. It 's very elaborate. It 's 
almosl like wearing a flak jacket. 

.. It was like a Stcadicam hung on and facing 
toward me. I put it on, walk around and it filmed 
me. I thought it was a lot off un to do. It was the 
kind of thing you· d like to do the whole day. I 
wanted to put it o n and drive home. Walk around 
with it al the mall ! It 's very weird and strange and 
I looked odd." 

Direcior David Eagle fondly recalled shoo1ing 
anolher scene 1hat involved Jurao;,ik and S1cphen 
Fur.I. ··w e ' re in Londo'~ mind. Londo is lying 
down and Vir hover.. above him. And 1hen we 
reali.tc he's nol really lying down. I le 's standing 
up. Thal was 1hc way ii wa~ de~cribcd . I thought, 
'how do I do this?' We ended up ang ling the 
camera to make him appear as if he was lying 
down and Vir jusl walks in. But the way the angle 
was shot ii looks like he hovers in from above. 
Then, the camera rights itself 90 degrees and we 
realize 1hey'rc just standing facing each other. I 
remember Stephen Fur..t i.aying to me, ' How did 
you come up with this? What made you think how 
to do thi ?' He was s tanding there, watching this, 
because he 's a director too. I remember saying, ' It 
was the only 1hing I could 1hink of that malched 
the description in the script. ' " · 

Director David Eagle's fancy cemerawork In " The 
Very Long Night of Londo Molle rt,·· filming 

sideways es VJr appears to hover above Londo. 

.. The paragon or animals. ix thousand years of 
bruta lity, murder and slavery. An animal 
doesn ' t do this to its own kind, but they do it 
to each other, a nd they will do it to us ... unless 
we stop them. nless we find a way to help 
each other ... unless ... we ... ca re ... for one 
another." 

- Byron to Lyta Alexander 

THE P ARAGON OF ANIMALS ••• •12 
lJ0.&/1991. fSG4 Wrin m b7 J . Mk h•<I St~ DirKtl'd b7 
JHft Grttk. 

Discord erupts among lhc Interstellar Alliance 
members over promises and de1ails o f the 
Dcclaralion of Principle . President Sheridan tries 
10 mollify 1he members. On a distant plane I, a 
Ranger assi ts a group of aliens under 
bombardment. Garibaldi suggests using Byron 's 
telepath colony for covert intelligence. Lyla 
witnesses the Ranger 's death when he arrives on 
lhe slat ion, warning of the Emphili 's desperate 
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need for help. Garibaldi asks Lyla 10 assi I in 
recruiting the lelepalh's help in covert intelligence. 
G ·Kar delivers to Sheridan his lalcsl draft of the 
Declaration of Principles. Lyla approaches Byron 
(Robin Atkin Downes), who is angry that she is 
running other people's errands. With Lyla 's help, 
Garibaldi and Sheridan realize the Drazi 
govemmcnl is respons ible for lhc Emphili 's 
si1ua1ion and exposes lo the Alliance !heir 
complicity. The Dcclaralion of Principles is signed 
by all parties. Lyla returns lo Byron. anx ious 10 
hear more of his ideas. 

Wriling G'Kar 's Dcclaralion o f Principles, 
says Joe Slraczynski, was very simple and easy. 
"There have been momenls on BS where lhc 
wri1ing has seemed 10 come of iL-. own accord. 
almosl a kind of au1oma1ic writing. where the 
characters arc speaking and I'm jusl lranscribing 
what they say. Thal was one of those moments. I 
wrote lhc whole lhing in aboul IS-20 minules. 
then looked back al it on finishing, and realized 
lhal there was a lot of trulh in !here, and maybe 
even somelhing universally important Thal 
happened a lol wilh BS, where somehow lhe 
lruth-nol necessarily TRUTH, or The Truth, jusl 
a !.mall truth-would wander into the room and 
end up lraru.cribed on paper before either of us 
knew whal was happening. And then it was s tuck 
1hcre." 

G'Kar works on the Declaration of Principles for 
the new Interstellar Alllance In .. The Paragon of 

Animals," a script passage that nearly wrote Itself. 

"You ever wish you could be out there riding 
fire with the rest of them?" 
.. Sometimes yeah ... And sometimes no. And 
sometimes, I wonder what the hell rm doing 
here. AU this ... it's bigger than you, it's bigger 
than me, it's bigger than anyone should have to 
deal with • ., -Mac and Bo, the mechanics 

A V IEW FROM T HE GALLERY **** 
2111 1998. ISOS Writtl'll by J. \lku~I Stranynsld. Story by J . 
Mk had Straa)'Mtl &: llarhn tJlbon. Dlrttt<d by Jantt 
C.rttk.. 

When a probe i deMroyed. Captain Lachley 
i., concerned 1ha1 a hoMile force i~ aboul 10 
altack 1hc Mation. She fears for Presidenl 
Sheridan and Delenn '!. !lafcly. Two mechanics, 
Bo and Mac (Lawrence LcJohn and Raymond 
O'Connor). overhear Sheridan and Lachley 
argue over 1he Pre!lident ·s !lafcty. Bo goe!I 10 
Medlab and Mac to C&C. Later. in a tu rbolifl. 
the mechanics witness Lochley and Garibaldi 
arguing. In Brown Sector, Bo and Mac witness 
the firefight outside the slal ion from a viewpon . 
While running for !>helter, the pair find 
themselves amidst a firefight and Chief Allan 
takes them 10 . afety. They meet Byron (Robin 
Atkin Downes) who give!. Bo a telepathic taste 
of what it is like 10 fight outside in a Starfury. In 
the helter. the mechanici. observe a 
conversation between G'Kar and Londo. On 
their way 10 Red One for repairs. Presidenl 
Sheridan orders the mechanics 10 make !lure that 
Dclcnn enlers a Lifcpod. Bui Delcnn convince<; 
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Changing format: StraczynskJ tells his saga from 
the point of view of two BS mechanics Bo and 

Mac (Lawrence LeJohn and Raymond O'Connor). 

them lhal ii is as dangerous for her o utside than 
inside. The allack ends when the While Star fl eet 
arrives and engages lhe invaders. 

This episode belongs 10 a very mall club of 
BS episodes where its poinl of view is a departure 
from lraditional s torytelling. Joe traczyn ki says 
that !here ·s aclually quite a bit of risk in changing 
lhc series format, even for just one story. " I think 
i i ·~ ncce. sary 10 keep you fre h lll a writer. My 
background is originally in 1hea1er, and !heater 
. urvives on reinvention and experimentation. Take 
a piclure. tum it upside down, and you' ll notice 
derails aboul it you didn ·1 sec before because your 
mind became . o familiar with the pallcm 1ha1 you 
only sec lhe paltem after a while, you don ' t sec 
the fine points. 

"The viewers come 10 expecl a certain kind of 
show after a while. and if you diverge from thal, 
you risk alienating as many people as you cxcilc. 
Bui as a wriler, I lhink il's absolutely e enlial to 
experimcnl like thal. ometimes you' ll succeed. 
i.omelimes you 'II fail , but I here's nothing wrong 
with lhat. I'd rather try somclhing unusual and fail 
once in a while than play ii safe. And all things 
cons idered, I lhink we succeeded far more o flen 
lhan we foiled." 

.. He joined the Ania 'shok for the wrong 
reasons, because or guilt over the death or his 
brother. He was not looking ror a way to serve. .. 
he was looking for a way to atone." 

- Ranger Master Turval to 
Deleon about Marcus Cole 

L EARNING C RVE *** 
21111/1998. 1506 WrittH by J. Mkbul Straaymkl. Dlrttt<d by 
011\ ld Eajt~. 

On Minbar, two Ranger ins tructors, Maslcr 
Turval and Durhan (Turhan Bey and Brian 
McDcrmoll) arc called to Babylon 5 and they 
bring with lhcm two students, Rastcen and Tannicr 
(Nathan Anderson and Brendan Ford). Garibaldi 
confront., Lachley on her loyaltici. during the war, 
leaving her angry and healed. President heridan 
aMiurcs Lachley thal Garibaldi ··will come around" 

Mlnbarl trainees RastH n and Tannler (Nathan 
Anderson and Brendan Ford) In " Leam ing 

Curve," facing human vlolence on the station. 

at the proper time. After interviewing two 
1elepa1hs for potential covert operations, Tannier is 
serious ly injured in an nnempl to save a woman 
from an auack. Delenn and lhe others al Mcdlab 
agree that it's time for 1hc Mora' dum, '"the 
application o f terror." The Rangers gather logether 
in Downbelow and they witness Tannier's 
personal conf rontalion with 1he man who injured 
him. 

With lhis episode, direclor David Eagle had an 
opportunily 10 work with actress Tracy Scoggins 
as Capl. Lachley. "She helped fill the void of lhe 
loss of Claudia I Chris tian) . Claudia wai; a strong 
female role model and when we lost that those are 
prelly ro ugh shoes 10 fill. I think a lot of people 
probably felt 1ha1 Tracy was not likely 10 be able 
10 do thal. She's always played much more 
glamorous female 1ypcs, nol lhe male-orienlcd 
kind of roles. She did a magnificcnl job. It was 
differcnl from anything she'd ever done before, 
and clearly, she managed to conquer ii. 

" I think the slalcment that Tracy and the show 
was trying 10 make wai; why can't you be drop
dead gorgeou but also be rough? I think she 
pulled ii o ff." 

Walter Koenig as Psi Cop Bester In "Strange 
Relatlons," trying to take custody of rebel 

telepaths seeking sanctuary on the station • 

..Would you like me to tell you what I see Mr. 
Allan? I see ••• wbat is that quaint human 
phra e'! ... the end or the line. My people always 
know, I cannot tell you why, or how, or where, 
but I can feel it lo the very core or my being. 
Mr. Allen ... this i where it begin to go badly 
ror all or us.,, 

- Londo to Zack 

STRANGE RELATIONS *** 
2/15119981507 Writt~n by J. Mkhad Straa}nsld. Olrttt<d by 
Johll c. tllnn, m. 

Dclenn tells Lachley that she underMamb 
and agrees with the reasons why Sheridan cho!le 
her as Captain. Garibaldi witnesses lhc 
conversation . The lelcpaths scn-.c 1hc arrival of 
Psi Corps " Bloodhoundi." and Besler (Walter 
Koenig). Garibaldi tries to conf ronl lhe P!li Cop 
al lhe Captain 's office, bul Loch Icy has him 
confined to the Brig. Because Psi Corpi. arc a 
pan of the Eanh government. there's little that 
Lachley can do about Besler but Sheridan order., 
her to find a way to prevent Bci.ler from laking 
the tclcpaths withoul compromi-;i ng Alliance 
policies. When a Cenlauri liner explode~ o n 
departure , Zack speculates that it was an 
assassinalion allempl at Londo. Delcnn o;uggesti. 
lo G'Kar that he become Londo\ bodyguard, a 
lask Iha I G ' Kar accepls. Bester and hii. 
Bloodhounds attempt lo secure the telepalhs, but 
Lyla 's Vo rlo n-enhanced powers holds them off. 
Before Besler can leave wilh the captured 
lelcpalhs, Lachley declares the group under 
quaran1 ine for 60 dayi. lo make .,ure none arc 
carrying viruses. 

In lhis story, Londo acquirci. G' Kar as his 
bodyguard on Dclcnn 's ~ugge~lion . It seems 
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A nd w hat did Stra meetin g o n th e plat 
form, and then the train 
starts moving and then it 
doe n ' t leave a nd it 
s to p beca use it ' de 
layed for 15 minutes. 
Everyone has to get off 
th e train beca use o f a 
bo mb sca re, a nd th e n 
the re's more goodbyes 
on the platform . They' re 
loade d bac k o n a nd 
that ' what it fe lt like!" 

'' My goal is not to em
barrass myself or let 

czyns ki learn from the 
expe rience? " l learned 
that I bould' ve done it a 
long, long time ago. Be
cause you learn a bell of 
a lot about your cast, and 
your et , and the whole 
machine when you ' re di
recting a n e pi sode. I 
learned what ets posed 
proble m that could 've 
easily been fix ed in the 
script s tages, w hat the 
ac to r s tre ng ths were, 

down the cast and crew. 
It was designed to re

duce millions of people 
to tears. It did that I did 
my job. I'm content.'' 

T he fin a l fiv e e pi 
sodes a yea r la te r was 
s imilarly unpleasant for 
Pat Tallman. " Actually, 
unfortunately, there was 
a lot of tens ion with the 
producers because they 
we re no t ta lking to us 
about the movies, they 
were talkin g a b o ut 
C RUSADE," s he aid . 
.. They weren ' t g iving us 
a ny informati on. They 
weren ' t bei ng ve ry re-

-Creator J.M. Straczynski-

pectful of u. at all." 

how to fram e scenes 
mo re v is ua ll y in the 
script o they play better 
on the tage." 

The final fiv e e pi 
s odes, says Will e rth , 
was m o re sati s fy ing 
than "S leeping ." " We 
had a g reate r sen e of 
acco mplis hm e nt be 
ca use we did achieve 
th e goa l. Th e re was a 
g reate r understa nding . 
A different level o f pa -
s ion . We had now to ld 
the s tory that Joe want

Patricia Tallman and Jeff Conaway, fllmlng 
on the Zocalo for " Objects At Rest," the 
last BS show to go before the cameras. 

In the ix days it took 
to film '"S leeping in 
Light," Straczynski made 
a few di coverie alo ng 
the way. In a cene where 
S he rida n d o n hi o ld 
bl ack/g ray Rebe l un i
form and step in front of 
a mirror, a urpri ing ele
ment entered the picture, 
as reflected in the mirror. 
"The cross-hatching over 
Sheridan's shoulde r that 
fo rmed a c ross, for in
stance, that just orta ap
peared when the camera 
was put into po ition. He 
s tepped into ho t, the 
framing made it appear; 
he tepped out of shot, it 
disappeared. I showed it 

ed to te ll . We had completed the arc. We 
had a g reate r fee ling o f accomplis hme nt 
and clo ure to the is ues. However, all that 
got lo t in the way the producer ba ndied 
the whole thing. It got muddled with the de
ve lopme nt of C R USADE. It was no t as 
clear c ut or well defi ned as most peopl e 
wished it would have been. The last days of 
BABYLON 5 were fa r sadde r than they 
needed to be." 

For Joe Straczynski , the opportunity to 
make "Sleeping in Light" his d irectorial de
but was hi own s uggestio n and his col
league. Ne tte r a nd Cope la nd told him to 
"Go for it!" " I have no particular desire to 
be a direc tor, but I figured that the experi 
ence mig ht make me a bette r writer," a id 
S traczy ns ki. " S y mbo lica ll y, ' S leeping ' 
would be the perfect one to direct, ince B5 
had a lready pretty muc h put the lie to the 
notio n that in TV the writer cannot be a n 
aute ur. 

" I wrote the script while directing it in 
my head. By the time we hit the s tage, I'd 
a lready seen the e pisode fini s hed in my 
head. I jus t hot what I' d already seen. Of 
a ll the B5 episodes, this is the o ne that is 
ab olutely what I envisioned it to be, what I 
saw in my head when I wrote it." 

to [DP John J Flinn on the monitor, and he got 
chill . " 

A revi ion o f a bedroom scene with De
lenn a lso added greate r meaning a nd ym
bolism to the s torytelling . In a cene where 
Sheridan and Delenn are in bed togethe r, 
··rd arranged for the camera to be above the 
bed s hooting down, to have it i o la ted by 
black all around to give a sen e of it almost 
floatin g , that he was o n a da rk ri ver and 
would fo llow it to the end," said Straczynski . 
" We 'd planned one othe r shot of Mira/De
lenn holding hi pillow in his absence ... and 
the n it . udde nly hit me , to s how a second 
shot of that, and then a third, final hot of the 
bed empty except for the pillow, the empty 
bed making the mo t heart-wrenching tate
ment about losing omeone." 

S traczy ns ki is na tura ll y pro ud o f the 
work on the epi. ode, it was what he wanted. 
" My goal was not to e mbarrass my e lf o r 
le t dow n the cast and c re w by hooting 
omething c rummy. It was designed to re

duce millions of people to tears. It did that. 
I did my job, and l ' m content." 

Being " reduced to tears" wa precisely 
what happened to "the great maker" and the 
entire cast and crew a year late r when the 
series wound down to it final five stories. 

unu ual that these two men, old foes, would be so 
willing to accept being tied to each other, Peter 
Jurasik explained. "They have, not just a respect, 
but a real affection for each other by this time in 
the s tory. lney knew their fates were tied together. 
They tracked each other because they liked each 
other and respected each other as warriors." 

" It was the Vorlons. They created tdepaths on 
a hundred worlds. Interfered with their genetic 
developmenL Took people from their home 
worlds and adjusted them over the course of 
the centuries, because they needed telepaths in 
their war against the Shadows . •. " 

- Byron, to the other rogue telepaths 

*** J/IM/1998 .. IS-08 WrlllH by J . Michael Slna.ynskl. Dir«trd by 
Tony Dow. 

In Downbelow, Byron (Robin Atkin Downes) 
is confronted by a lurker who strikes him three 
timci.. Later, when lurker.. beat up a telcpath 
named Peter (Jack Hannibal). Byron 's people 
retaliates again!>I o ne of the anackcrs and when 
Zack discover.. Byron al the scene. he ·s thrown in 
a cell. Trapped, Byron is unable to prevent more 
violence by his telepathic fri ends against the 
lurker... Franklin rcqucsL'> complete medical and 
genetic his tory from the I lyach ambassador but 
they arc very secretive and extract a promise o f 
confidentiality from the doctor. Frankl in learns 
that the Hyach have i.yMemat ically exterminated a 
parallel specie~. the I lyach-doh, and as a result, 
the birth rate of their race has dropped. There was 
something about lhe I lyach-dohs DNA that was 
ci.senlial 10 1hcir !>Urvival. Depressed that his 
people won ' 1 follow his creed o f non-violence, 
Lyla comfort!> Ryron. They make love and the 
experience rcvcali. how the VorJons genetically 
manipulated her and other species, creating 
lclcpnths us fool ~oldiers in the war against the 
Shadows. 

" You mi~sed n big part of 1he story if you still 
think thal the Vorlons were good and were really 
I here 10 help the Force!. o f Light," said John 
Copeland. "lne Vo rlonl> were no differenl than 1he 
Shadows and ultimately were only intere ted in 
furthering their grand plan, in opposilion to the 
Shadows. They reprei.ent lhe rwo sides of the 
same coin. o u1i.idc en1i1ies trying to influence 1he 
g rowth and cvolulion of younger races ... 

Whlle making love to Byron, Patricia Tallman as 
Lyta Alexander has a flashback of her genetJc 

manlpulatJon by the Vortons to create telepaths. 

"Never, ever, ever trust a tclepath. I swear to you 
that I'm gonna have that tattooed inside my 

eyelids . ., -Caribaldj to Deleon and Sheridan 

IN THE KINGDOM OF THE BLIND *** 
J/11/19'8. '509 Wrlllt D by J . MlcbKI Stniaya.dd. DirtcUd by 
Da~id F.ap. 

When All iance cargo ships arc atracked, 
Sheridon orders the Rangers to patrol major 
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Damian London as the Centaurt Regent In "In 
The Kingdom of the Bllnd," a scenery-chewing 

performance toned-down by director David Eagle. 

routci.. Offic ial:. at the Ccntauri Pal ace arc 
di:.maycd to :.cc G ·Kar as Londo·:-. bodyguard. 
A hig h-ranking o ffi ci al, Lo rd Jano ( Ian Ogilvy) 
meet:. with the Regent (Damian London) and is 
my:.teriously killed. He ·s later found hanged. 
an eve nt that Lo ndo and G ·Kar rcalil'e is not 
' uicidc. Later. Lo ndo and G ·Kar i.urvivc an 
atte mpted assas:.inatio n and Londo has a 
Mrange conversation with the Regent. Byron 
declares that he will seek compensation from 
mundanes because the Vorlons creuted te lepaths 
to :.ervc them. Addressing the full Council, 
Byron u cs their i.ccrcts against them. If the 
tclcpaths arc not given a homcworld, all they 
ho ld dearly will be expo ed. Angered by their 
tactics, the Ora.ti attack one of the tclcpaths. 
Sheridan reluctantly removes his protection o f 
the telepaths. To prevent arrest, the telepaths 
barricade themselves within their living 
quarters. 

.. He was ve ry interc ting and funny to deal 
with:· . aid David Eagle o f g uest s tar Damian 
Lo ndon. who wa:. the Centauri Regent. .. He had 
hii. own take on the character. I think to a 
certain extent we may have actually to ned him 
down a bit, believe it o r not. If I didn ' t pull in 
the i.trings a litt le bit. he may have gone way 
over the top.·· 

.. After I denied permission to the telepaths who 
came here to form a colony, President Sheridan 
overrode my dl'Cision. Now, they've walled 
themselves in Brown Sector." Lo hi - c ey 

A TRAGEDY OFTELEPATH . *** 
J 18 1998. 15 10 \\ ritten by J . Mldui~I Stna)M.U Dlrttted b) 
Tony Dow. 

With the tclcpathi. barricadcc.l in Downbclow, 
and Sheridan occupied with Alliance attacks, 
Lochlcy call:. Bei.ter (Walter Koenig) for help. To 

Lochley crawls through the station's air ducts to 
get to Byron (Robin Atkin Downs), who has 

barricaded the telepaths In revolt In Downbelow. 
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The fac t that the en e 
w as ending arrived in 
two s tages for him . It 
was firs t an intellectual 
realization, and then lat
er, an emotional one. 

''The two hardest send-
a nd w a o kay; Pe te r 
[Juras ik J was ra ring to 
go, having done Londo 
for five years he was ea
ger to do other kinds of 
ro les; Andreas [Ka tsu
las] was Andreas, as un
readable as the Sphinx; 
Bill [Mumy J was pissed; 
Ste phe n [Furs t] w as 
okay with it. 

offs were Londo and 
Garibaldi. Both char-

" Intellectually, it came 
where it would logically 
come, with the writing of 
the fin a l fi ve e pisodes, 
whic h is where the 
process of aying good
bye begins [and ends] in 
earnest," said Straczyns
ki . "Tho e were very dif
fi cu It episodes to write. 

acters had been there 
from the beginning, 
both were leaving to 

uncertain futures. '' "The re was the fu ll 
gamut of emotions you'd 
expect, especia lly wi th 
actors s ince every actor 

-Creator J.M. Straczynski-

T he two ha rdest send-off were Londo and 
Garibaldi. Both had been there from the be
ginning, both were leaving to uncertain fates 
[as far as the characters were concerned) . We 
usua lly manage to s tay fo ur or five scripts 
ahead for production reasons, but we went 
down to about three or four ahead during thi 
period because psychologically I just didn ' t 
want to write tho e episodes. 

"Emotionally I know the exact moment 
it came home to me. I'd managed to live in 
denial for a goodly part of it , keeping my 
mind and my heart eparated by barbed wire 
to make ure the one didn ' t get the other one 
upset. .. rig ht up until we ho t ' Objects at 
Rest. ' There's one scene with Sheridan and 
Lochley in C&C, where he's talking about 
how hard it 's going to be to leave, and I end
ed up on set for that particular cene. If you 
watch the epi ode, you' II see Bruce tum to 
look behind him (we go to a rever e ang le at 
that moment, that 's the hot you want) and 
as he says, ' It 's go ing to be hard to leave, 
o ne gets used to the place,' he 's looking 
right at me, off camera. It was at that precise 
moment that the reality of the thing ending 
j ust hit me like a sledgehammer, and I le ft 
the stage at the end of that take." 

Describing the atmosphe re a t the Sun 
Valley sound tages during the filming o f 
.. Objects at Re t," Straczyn ki observed the 
varied reaction among hi ca t and crew to 
the event. .. It was very emotional for every
one involved. Lots of tears and hugs-it fe lt 
like a g raduating eta s o n the las t day o f 
school, with partings inevitable. Some of the 
cast took it very hard, knowing in particular 

believes that they ' II nev
er get another gig." 

When it came down to the fi na l day o f 
shooting, the scene filmed was a group gath
ering at the Zocalo, where Sheridan and De
leon addressed a crowd. It was filled not just 
with the standard SAG extras but with many 
BS produc tion s ta ffe rs, dressed as humans 
or a liens. Although Bruce Box le itner didn ' t 
think fac ing his friends made for a s tronger 
dramatic scene , Straczyns ki tho ug ht so. 
" Practically everybody was in tears, because 
we'd made it a good place to work, and no
body wanted to leave. We loaded the place 
up with extras drawn from every de pa rt
ment; everybody's in there ... o ffice s ta ff, art 
and construc tion guys, wardrobe, makeup. 
They all wanted to be in the scene. It ended 
up adding a great deal of truth becau e when 
Mira and Bruce say goodbye, they' re not 
jus t talking to a bunc h o f extras, they ' re 
talking to the people they 've been working 
with for the last four-five years. 

" You ' ll notice one guy walk up to the 
doo rway a ft e r She rid an , De le nn a nd 
Lennier exit. That 's John Flinn, our director 
of cinematography for a ll five year . 

" Afte r that fina l scene, lo ts o f speeches 
were g iven, some awards were handed out, 
eve rybody ate and hung o ut. It took some 
time fo r some o f the cast to come o ut of 
the ir tra ile rs to jo in in w ith the eating, for 
obvious reasons. Again, it was a very emo
tiona l time. I s lipped out quietly when no
body was looking, no t wanting to make a 
scene, and let the cast and crew have their 
personal goodbyes. 

" It was tough, real tough." 
that C RUSADE was coming up 
behind, s ince they didn ' t under
s tand w hy they weren' t a ll go
ing over to the new show. But it 
is a new show, and if everyone 
went ove r it ' d j us t be th e o ld 
show with a new name, and that 
wasn' t the intent. Some of them 
went very inte rna l on the last 
few days, which is a very natur
al instinct. Bruce [Boxlei tnerJ 
and Mira [Furlan J in part icula r 
took it ve ry hard; Jerry [Doyle J 
seemed okay with it, was ready 
to move o n ; [R ichard J Biggs 
had been down this road before 

Boxleltner looks on as an Optic Nerve artlst touches up Mira 
Furlan's unwanted old-age makeup In "Sleeplng In UghL" 
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get to Byron (Robin Atkin Downes), Lochley 
crawls through the air ducts and into the 
Telepath 's quarters. She warns Byron that their 
tactics has everyone tense and that if they don' t 
exit now, there will be deatrn. forthcoming. Byron 
refuses. On Ccnrauri Prime, Londo and G ' Kar 
discover rhar Na 'rorh (Julie Caitl in Brown) has 
been languishing in a dungeon for two years s ince 
rhe arrack on Nam. They smuggle her our in 
disguise and whisk her off the planer and back 10 
Nam. The Drazi, rhe Brakiri and the Gaim argue 
amongst themselves over who's responsible for 
rhe various ship a rrack.s. To prevent them from 
arracking each other, Sheridan orders the While 
Stars as a protective force, outraging the 
ambass<idors. 

With this episode, Na ' lolh 's fate was finally 
revealed and resolved. To bring her back, Joe 
Srraczynski asked Julie Caillin Brown to re turn 
for a two-day shoot. The event happened , says 
Brown, for rwo reasons. "The fans wanted me to 
come back and wrote to Joe quite a bit and I le t 
Joe know I would be interested, on a limited 
basis, 10 come back because I felt her storyline 
was j us r not complete. She was (supposedly ) 
killed o ff screen from the planet bombing. I said, 
' If you want to bring her back and really kill her, 
I 'd be willing to do that.• That seed was planted 
and then we were in England doing a big 
convention, and he expressed that if they got to 
eason 5, rhey would lie up a lot o f storylines. 

ll is choice was not to have me die on screen but 
end me off to Nam to recuperate. That storyline 

i s till kind of open." 

Lyta Alexander (Patricia Tallman) supports Byron 
(Robin Atkin Downs), leader of the rebellious 
telepaths, facing Bester In "Phoenix Rising." 

" I thought telepaths were all on the same side." 
-Lyla Alexander 

" I callt'CI you my willow, the strength that will 
survive me and shelter those who follow. Now, I 
need you to be strong for me one last time." 

- Byron to Lyta 

PHOENIX RISING *** 1/2 
JllS/1998. 1512 WrillH by J. Mkhad Sl.raCZJ1Uld. Dll'ttled by 
Da'ld F.aak-. 

P!.i Corp!. Bloodhounds C41plurc a few of 
Byron's telcpaths. Byron (Robin Atkin Downs) 
contacts Sheridan and attempts a resolution but 
Bester (Walter Koenig) declares ... Ir 's over.'' 
Garibaldi confronts Be~ler al gunpoint and 
demands a recorded conf cssion of how he 
telepathically manipulated him, causing him 10 
betray Sheridan. But Be~ter taunts Garibaldi. The 
Psi Cop implanted into Garibaldi's mind a 
telepathic block preventing direct or indirect 
harm. Byron reveals lo Lyla that he used 10 be 
BeMer '!. protcgc in Psi Corps. Telepaths break 
into Medlab and take Garibaldi and Franklin 
hostage, demanding safe passage off the sta tion 
and a homcworld. Sheridan angrily declares that 
he will not negotiate with the terrorists . Byro n 
offers lo surrender all lhc ones who committed 
crimes if he is a llowed to gather everyone 

Penn and Teller as Rebo and Zooty In "Day of the 
Dead," the Galaxy's funniest comedy duo arrive 
on the station during a Braklrl religious festival. 

together. During the release of the criminal 
tclcpaths, a firefighl breaks out and as Psi Corps 
a rrcmpts 10 take them, Byron orders Lyta to walk 
away. I le and several others commit suicide by 
blowing themselves up. 

When all of Byron's followers are taken into 
P i Corp custody, there's no clear explanation 
why Bester doesn ·t also take Lyta with them. 
.. There's no explanation for that s tated in the script 
but I can tell you that Bester did not even want 10 
try that, .. aid Patricia Tallman. " Bester has a 
sense of the magnitude of Lyta 's powers and just 
docsn ' t want 10 try that." In fact , this situation 
served as a staning point that launched their 
relationship into a new direction later in the 
season. 

" I liked · Phoenix Ris ing• because there 
were some wonderful colors in the way the 
charnctcr was wrillen and things to play ... said 
Walter Koenig. " Again. Garibaldi confro nts me 
and tries to zap me. I th ink it was a terrific 
scene for me . II was very meaty scene and I 
thoroughly enjoyed having fun with it by the 
fact tha t I knew he cou ldn ·r. I made some 
choice!. that were not nccc~~arily explicit or 
implicit in the writing but which seemed to 
work. The whole thing with Bester pretending 
10 be preparing to die . and Garibaldi rai cs his 
weapon, and then knowing what 's going to 
happen. that Garibaldi had already been 
programmed. The way that Bester dealt with 
that wa~ fun for me 10 do.·· 

" I think we need a little mystery once in a 
while. Oh, and uh ... speaking or mysteries sir, I 
have a message for you. It's from someone 
named Kosh." 
"What's the message'!" 
"When the long night comes, return to end of 
the beginning." 

-Captain Lochley and President Sheridan 

DAYOFTHE D EAD **** ~111998. IS ll Wrilll'n by Ndl G•lman. Dll"l'<'tl'd by Doug 
Ltfkr. 

The galaxy's funniest comedy duo. Rebo and 
Zooty (Penn and Teller) arrive on the station and 
everyone g recL-; them with open arms except Capt. 
Lochley. Their arrival coincides with the Brakiri 
religious festival known as " Day of the Dead ... For 
one night, those in~ide a one-mile square zone in a 
portion of the Mat ion purchased by the Brakiri for 
the period of the f e 1ival, will meet a deceased 
figure from their pasr. Inside the Brakiri zone, 
Londo is reunited with hi~ lost love, Adira 
(Fabiana Udcnio). Capt. Lochlcy is s tunned to 
diM:over a teenage friend of hers, Zoe (Bridget 
Flanery). suddenly appearing in her quarters. 
Garibaldi i!. greeted by an o ld friend in his shower, 
PFC Dodger (Marie Marshall) . Strangest of all, 
Lcnnier is faced with Morden (Ed Wasser), the 
Shadow'!. agent, who makes a prediction that 
Lcnnicr docs not want to hear: that he will soon 
betray the Ania 'shok. 

What would have happened if Sheridan, or 

Deleon or even G'Kar had been inside the Brakiri 
zone? Screenwriter Neil Gaiman mused and 
replied, "Sheridan-probably himself. Dclcnn
not sure. There arc a couple of great candidates, 
after all . G ' Kar-his father." 

For actor Peter Jurasik, this episode was a joy 
to perform. "As wondrous and fun as it was to 
have Joe traczynski write a ll the episodes for a 
couple of seasons, when Neil Gaiman or Larry 
Dilillio wrote an episode, it was really great to 
have someone else's material to do. I enjoy that 
more now, going out as an actor doing other 
people's work." 

Jurasik also reported that actress Fabiana 
Udenio loved coming back as Adira. " We struck 
up a good relationship," he says. " You can' t 
imagine how nice it is to get paid for having 10 
kiss a beautiful Italian actress a ll day! I just feel 
like, ' Life can 't do better than this!' They made 
me breakfa.c;t, a cup of coff ec, dressed me up in a 
fancy suit, and then I gotta kiss a pretty girl all 
day. And then I get a fat paycheck at the end of the 
day! I mus t have done something right! 

" I loved that freaky little man who Londo 
meet outside his quarters. I loved that actor! He 
wu..' so weird. There were about three or four times 
throughout the entire serie.c; where I acted with 
people who played aliens that I honestly believed 
they were truly aliens. These are not actors. These 
arc a liens disguising themselves as Hollywood 
actors. Thul guy wa.<; one of them ! I believed he 
was from another world when I talked with him. 
When I looked into his eyes, he had completely 
absorbed him.,clf into this character. When I met 
the actor, I couldn ' t believe how different he 
wa.-;!" 

Garlbaldl lands on the Drazl homeworld, seeking 
help from a friend to find a witness to the random 
attacks on Alliance ships In "The Ragged Edge." 

"All my life, I have been responsible only for 
myself. When I risked , I risked alone to avoid 
making others pay the price for my mistakes. 
They want me to show them another way ... 
What if I show them the wrong way? \Vhat if 
they come to me not because of the lesson, but 
because of the teacher. I worry, Ta 'Lon that my 
sha dow may become greater than the message." 

-G'Kar to Ta'Lon 

THE RAGGED E DGE ** 1/2 
.a/08/t 998. ISl.l Wrillm by J. Michlll'I Stnczyns:ld. Dir'tt'tl'd by 
Jolla Copdaad. 

Ambassadors arc no longer allcnding Council 
meetings because of the random arrack.son 
Alliance ship:... In one arrack, a lifcpod 
succcs.<;f ully eject~ from a ship before it's blown 
up. To find the pi lot who can provide testimony, 
Garibaldi suggest!'. to Sheridan that he travel 10 the 
Drazi homeworld to locate an old friend who can 
help fi nd the :..urvivor. Upon meeting his contact, 
Garibaldi fa lls asleep drunk. A terrorist attack kill~ 
his friend and then three hooded robed figures 
beats up and kills the pilot. Garibaldi escapes 
before Drazi authorit ies can arrive. G'Kar is 
horrified to discover that Ta 'Lon has taken the 
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Book of G' Kar and has published half a million 
copies. Nams aboard the station and the 
homeworld now worship him. Upon return to the 
s tation, Garibaldi reveals his only clue is a button 
tom from the att<u.:kers, which Londo confirms is a 
Centauri Palace Guard button. Franklin is offered 
and accept! an important po ition at a Research 
lab at EarthDome at the end o f the year. 

Producer John Copeland reports that actor 
Jerry Doyle dido 't feel "one way or another about 
what was going on with his character. This was 
what Joe wrote and his job was to perform it 
believably. We didn ·1 talk about it 100 much before 
the epiwde. But Jerry and I did work out a couple 
of things during the ~hooting of how to play the 
frustration of hi.' character losing his edge and 
getting hi!. fri end killed." 

" Well, you've made ii pasl the fi rst stage. You 
might j ust be lhe Psi Corps material after all. 

ow, let's go home. 11 's good lo know lhal 
ome stories do have happy endings once in a 

while." 
- Bester, lo Psi orp trainee Lauren Ashley 

THE CORPS IS MOTHER, 
T HE CORPS IS FATHER *** 1/2 
-'/I S/1993.151~ Writt l't1 by J. M lcbad S1ran.)t1Jll Dirttted by 
Sh•phl'n Funt. 

At Psi Corp!> headquarter!. on Mars. P!.i Cop 
Alfred Bester (Walter Koenig) gives a tour to two 
new recruit~. Lauren A4ihley (Dana Brown) and 
Chen Hikaru (Reggie Lee). But whl!n telepath 
Jonathan I larris (Dex Elliott Sanders) commits a 
murder. his movements arc traced to Babylon 5. 
Be!lter and his recruit~ departs to retrieve him. On 
the s tation. I larri!> u.\cs his telepathic abilities to 
win cash at the casino. In a desire to show 
initiative, Lauren and Chen compete with each 
other in their search for Jonathan. However. in the 
Downbelow, Chen is !>tabbed to death by a lurker 
who has been fo llowing Harris. Reviewing Harris · 
training tape • BcMer and Lauren realize that 
Harris has mult iple personalities. In a 
c.:onf rontation with I larris, ~ ter i.' ~hot in the 
o;houlder. Taking their prisoner back to 
headquarters. BcMer allows Lauren the privilege 
of ~pacing I larris in the middle of hyperspace. 

" II gave the audience a chance not only lo sec 
how the Corp!> operates but lo undcr!>tand Bester's 
behavior from his point o f view." noted Walter 
Koenig. - w e get a peek at Bester·. approaches 10 

his life and where his loyalties lie . . And how 
Mrong his loyalties arc to his own people. If 
there's any qucMion before this , certainly there 
b n '1 after ' the Corps is Mother · that BcMcr has 
feelings that we can identify with. A sense of 
loyalty. a sense of empathy. 

"Joe cxprc~ cd :-.ome question as how the 
audience would feel about thi!. episode. Would 
they feel like it wa.' a violation of the approach 
they had become used to. Whether they would 
protc!.t the fact the show was from the point o f 
view o f the Psi Corp!>. Curiously. from what I 

Denise Gentile as Use returns to visit Garibaldi 
(Jerry Doyle) In "Darkness Ascending" and 
discovers that he has begun drinking again. 
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Big Brother's POV: Walter Koenig as Psi Cop 
Bester, breaks-In new trainee Chen Hlkaru (Reggie 
Lee) In "The Corps Is Mother, The Corps Is Father." 

could gather. from the response r vc gotten from 
making appearances around the country. it was an 
epi!.\ode that people really enjoyed. They d id not 
fee l that it wa~ inconsistent. They were not upset 
by the episode." 

" I said that I would nenr leave you ... thal I 
would be here when you needed me most. TelJ 
me whal you want done. I will make ii happen, 
no mailer the cost." -Lennier lo Deleon 

M EDITATIONS ON THE ABYSS *** 
S/27/1998. 1515 Wrilll'tl by J. \11cbad SIMICZ)IUk.i. Olrttted by 
\11cbael \'rjar. 

Delcnn covcnly meet with Lcnnicr in 
Downbelow. She ~ends him on a secret mission 
among the Rangers to patrol the Centauri borders. 
to look for evidence that may point to those 
responsible fo r the attacks against Alliance ships. 
On a Ranger training mis.'\ion. Lcnnicr and 
Findcll (Martin CaM) discover they have little 
oxygen supply in their fighters . To survive. 
Lcnnier recommends a meditation trance to 
con!.ervc air. The White tar returns to !.\ave them 
before oxygen runs out. In one exercise fighters 
dodge among an asteroid field. Lcnnier realizes 
that Findell is set on committing suicide by 
cra!.hing. By skillful flying. Lcnnier !.\ave!.\ his 
training mate from di aster. Londo and Vir 
discover a "bug" was planted among their 
groceries from a Drazi merchant. Angered by 
their invasion, Vir confronts the Dr;ui 
!>hopkecper, who denici, knowledge of the device. 
Taking a sword from Londo 's quarters. Vir 
angrily hacks away at the Drazi's cart before 
o,ecurity restrain!. him. Londo decides that Vir will 
become the amba,sador to Babylo n 5 when he 
becomes Emperor. 

In a rare moment of conviction. we 
witnessed Vir take on a sword and ~inglc
handcdly destroy a Drazi's marketplace. 
According 10 John Copeland, adjectives o f 
" weak" or " timid" are not appropriate 
dei,criptions o f Vir '!'. character. " Vir is unsure o f 
him elf and lacks confidence.'' he !laid. ··1 have 
'cen many people have a moment o f epiphany 
about their capab ilities and be tran!lformed from 
that point o n." 

Deleon bugs Londo reassuringly. 
"WbaL .. Whal is this for?,. 
" I have never done that ... in aJI lhe lime you 
and I have been here, and I think very soon I 
will never have another chance." 

-Londo and Deleon 

D A RKN ESS ASCENDING *** 
6/GJ/1991. 1516 \\'rilll't1 by J . Mlcbad Stniny1u1J. Dlrttted by 
Jaorl Grttk . 

Garibaldi ha' a terrifying dream o f the Zoc.llo 
in ruins and in which Lyta appears before him. 
declaring that she will tesl the lim its o f her Vorlon
enhanced powers. Lise (Denise Gentile) returns to 
vi!> it Garibaldi and !>he discover!. that he ·~ drinking 

again. Despite his repeated assertion that he will 
quit, Garibaldi secretly drinks fro m a fl ask. 
Lcnnier reports to Deleon that he's intercepted 
Cenlauri-codcd transmissions during Alliance ship 
allacks. Jus t as 1hc While Star is recalled to 8 5, 
Lcnnier escapes in a shuttle to discover the secret 
base of the transmii,sions. Floating in hyperspace, 
he finds a signal and discovers Centauri ships 
engaging in the attacks. He records the attack and 
escapes with his evidence. Lyta vi~it~ G ' Kar and 
reactivates a deul thtit was initially offered in "The 
Gtithering" when G ' Ktir asked for genetic material 
from telepaths so Ntirn!. can create their own. In 
exchange fo r th is information. Narn will provide 
for the telepaths' tran.,portation. 

In Garibaldi ' .;; dream sequence. we see Lyta 
Alexander 's glowing white eyes a.' !>he !ltraddles 
on him in bed. In previous episode!> we 've seen 
her eyes turn towlly black. For <1n explanation o f 
the difference!> between the white glowing eyes 
and the black covered eyes, John Copeland said 
that white reprc!lentcd wh.:n the Vorlon.'> had 
possessed her and black represented when the 
Shadows were interfacing with her. 

" In desperate acts or ego we give ourselves 
name , fight over lines on maps, and pretend 
that our light is heller than everyone else's. 

- Deleon, lo Sheridan 

AND ALL MY D REAMS, 
TORN ASUNDER **** 
6/10/1993. 1517 Wrillfn by J. Mk bael S1raaynskl. Oln'Ctt'd by 
Gi>nin Gajlc. 

Sheridan finally reveals lo Council members 
the hard evidence pointing 10 the Ccntauri as the 
guilty party responsible for the attacks on Alliance 
ships. Londo denounces the presented evidence. 
But Lcnnier '!. holographic recording of an attack 
stuns everyone including Londo, who·then 
prepares to leave for the homcworld. G ' Kar 
accompanies him once again as a bodyguard. 
Arriving on the planet, the Alliance declares war 
and G'Kar is placed under arrest because he's on 
the Advisory Council. Unwilling 10 sec G ' Kar 
imprisoned, Londo winds up in the dungeon with 
him. Sheridan worrie!.\ that a confrontation between 
Alliance members and the Centauri is inevitable. 

Londo denounces the council 's hard evidence 
that the Centaur! are guilty of attacks on Alliance 

ships In "And All My Dreams Tom Asunder." 

N. the !.\crie!I progres.-.ed. the key de~ription 
for Londo Mollari became isolation. I le was 
isolated from hi' friend.' on the command staff and 
because he ~pent ~o much time on the !llation, he 
was aL4io distant from the dark machinations o f 
what was going on inside the Centauri 
government. l!>olation begat ig norance. Doesn' t 
Londo try 10 find out what 's going on'? Doesn' t he 
have his own spies? " He does, but the problem is 
that there's only so much time in an ho ur- more 
like 43 minutc!l-OflV, and to spend that time on 
inquiries that would c!l.senlially come back without 
resolution would take time away from other, more 
interesting scene!>," ~aid Joe Strac-qnski . 



Optic Nerve's John Vulich on 
working alien prosthetic wonders. 
By Frank Garcia pre io n I fe lt w a no 

one was pleased with the 
way the a ndrogy ny of 
the Minbari turned out. 
They were willing to 
dump that idea. The re
lation hip between De
lenn and Sheridan i far 
more intere ting than an 
androgynou Delenn!" 

The Optic Nerve Stu
dio tory bega n afte r 
the 85 pilot, when a dif
ferent co mpa ny, C ri -
well Productio ns, had 
initiated the makeup de
s ign for a ll the a li e n 
ambas adors. T he pro
ducers weren ' t happy 
with their work, a they 
were mo tly an anima
tronics/prosthetic com
pany and o they wanted 
a change. Arriving for 
the cries, Optic Nerve 
swiftly modified numer
o u de ig n , no tab ly 
Dclenn and G'Kar. 

Caltlln Brown •• G'Kar'a aide Na'Toth, • 
makeup crlala ftrat aeaaon when another 
actreu got laat-mlnute clauatrophobla. 

In "Chrysa I is" and 
.. Points of Departure," 
Straczynski played up 
the intrigue of Delenn 's 
entrance into the cocoon. 
What would e merge? 
"Joe likes to take you in
to te rritory that• filled 
with cliche and then tum 

"There was a lot of work we really liked 
on the pilot," said John Vulich, pre ident of 
the Emmy-winning makeup supplie r. " It 
wa pre tty apparent that they were rather 
rus hed on a lot of it. It didn ' t quite have a 
certain level of fini h on it. Their paint job 
had a lo t mo re detail and depth to it. We 
tried to s implify the paint job. To make it 
mo re prac ti ca l , o n a da y- to-day bas is 
thro ug ho ut the se rie . We came up with 
ideas like using vacuformed bris kets, like 

it around," aid Vulich. "Or, he' U u e audi
ence expectat ion of what they've een be
fore, in clich , and take them in a totally dif
ferent direction, making them fre h. Placing 
Delenn in the cocoon, you a urned ome
thing dreadful would happen, but instead, it 
was more of a butterfly thing. Joe does that a 
lot. It ' one of his trademarks." 

As he grew to know all of his " rubber
headed" players, Vul ich came to admire 
their s tamina and abilities of act ing under 
the makeup. "Andrea is one of those actors 

Wiii Huff touchea-up Andreas Katsulas as G'Kar. 
Vulich admired the stamina of his .. rubber headed" 
players, and their skill at projecting under makeup. 

w ho is very good at w hat he doe . One of 
the key to an actor being able to act under 
prosthetics is the ir awarene of their face 
and what they' re doing with it. The produc
er con istently hired actor with a theatri
cal background. I believe there' a disci
pline that theater actors undergo where they 
have to develop to the audience members in 
the front row and the last row, and yet be 
able to do the pcrf ormancc o it' powerful 
enoug h to reach the last seat and yet not 
overpowering the first row, bccau e nobody 
wants to overact or go over the top. 

'·There have been times when G' Kar is 
over the top but the show gets big and sym

paint bri ket , to mask off the 
s pot , so we could do it more 
like an a sembly. We were try
ing to do G' Kar mo re reali ti 
cally." 

Vulich tochea-up Lorfen'a makeup while ftlmlng "Sleeping In Light," the ftnale. 
pathct ic at po ints, and Andreas 
goes into areas that are operatic 
but tha t 's appro pria te for that 
moment. He's do ne ome very 

The initial notion of an an
drogynou Delenn from the pilot 
wa di carded in favor of mak
ing Dc lc nn a female . " They 
wanted to go with what they did 
in STAR TREK's •The Me n
agerie ' where they had women 
a nd tried to make th em look 
ma culine," said Vulich. "They 
were trying to do the same thing 
wit h the Minbaris, •Are they 
men or women'!' I thought they 
were interesting ideas. The im-

ubtle tuff." 
Whe n Vulic h aw Londo's 

ha irdo for the fir t time, did he 
think it was funny ? Vulich re-
ponded with gale of laughter. 

" I wasn ' t sure what to make of 
it !" he a id. ••The cha racter is 
quite goofy and jovial in the pi
lot. You tarted off thinking this 
was a nice, jolly alcoholic guy 
and meanwhile, he was going to 
be the Hitler of the universe!" 

Vulich vividly recalled Susan 
Ke lle rma n 's brie f 85 appear-
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Wayne Alexander as fifth season's Drahk. 

ance as Na 'Toth, G'Kar's thorny a idc-de
corp, one of the eries' major makeup crise 
firs t season ... She came down, sat down on 
the chair. And immediate ly was nervous, I 
did the best I could to make he r feel com
fortable. She was as pa tient a he could 
be." But, a la , once the makeup was com
pleted, the panic ct in and "she immediate
ly went to the producers, and said, ' I can' t 
do this . I have to take this off.' For o me 
rca on I think she was very claustrophobic 
and uncomfortable. So we took the piece 
off. And I think s he felt very bad . I think 
she was very embarrassed by the situation." 
Vulich recalled tha t the producer were 

everything! Everyone 
kept running in to the 
room aying, ' Are you 
o kay ? ! ' It took so me 
getting used to and I ac
tually tarted a yellow 
pan ic, I sa id, ' Oh , I 
don ' t know if I can do 
this!"' 

''We have to hit the 
ground running to de
sign a character and 
you're not allowed to 
second-guess your
self. Sometimes the 

first idea is strongest '' 

Look ing back a t his 
Emmy-award winning, 
five year journey with 
BABYLON 5, Vulich 
sa id that he 's been so 
busy on jobs with vari
ous television series to
day, tha t he felt that it 
wo uld ta ke a few more 
years for him to realize 
what the how meant for 
him. " I haven' t had time 

Since the makeup's 
claustrophobia had ben 
too muc h for Kell e r
man, Babylo nian Pro
duc tio ns com pas ion
ate ly released he r from 
the job and a a re ult 

to rencct. With any en-
-Makeup designer John Vulich- deavor there were tough 

were le ft with a ca ting emergency. Brown 
had prev iously auditio ned for both the 
lvanova a nd Delenn ro le and wa well 
known to the producers and casting director 
Mary Jo Slater. 

'·As a child I had worn a backbrace for 
three years," continued Brown. " It wa a 
fully encasing body brace. I knew if I could 
live through that, I could do this." And for 
five cpi odes of the fir t ca on, Brown was 
Na 'Toth. However, becau e of the e no r
mo u de mands th at makeup and latex 
placed upon her very delicate kin, and the 
salary they were paying her, Brown al o de
parted from the role. 

"Caitlin was amazingly good in the part," 
said Vulich. " I'm sure if Su an did the part, 
she would have been exemplary, but Caitlin 
was wonderful. She' very boisterous, very 
a live. She ha a very olid and trong pe r
sonality. She was very good, if not equal, to 
Andreas in pcrf ormance." 

Becau e Na 'Toth was needed for ub e
quent episodes, actre s Mary Kay Adams 
picked up the characte r for second sea on. 
"When Mary Kay came in, I think he was a 
little bit too demure to pull that part off, we 
needed omeone with a little more trength 
behind it." Adam 'portrayal wasn ' t what 
the producers wanted, and so Na 'Toth dis
appeared from the land cape until Brown 
returned to resolve the characte r 's fate in 
fifth sea on 's "A Tragedy for Telepaths," 
when G ' Kar and Londo discovered her lan
guishing in a Centauri dungeon. 

parts and parts that float 
very freely. It ' been a 

very good experience for us. As a kid I al
way wanted to do two things: Something 
like KOLC HAK: THE NIGHT STALKER 
and now we ' re working on BUFFY THE 
VAMPIRE SLAYER and THE X-FILES, 
which are NIGHT STALKER descendants. 
I always wanted to do something like STAR 
WARS or STAR TREK and BABYLON 5 
and CRUSADE arc those shows. I feel very 
fortunate that those wishe came true. 

" But th e s how's probabl y more far
reaching in way I won't rea li ze. John 
Copeland told me a g reat anecdote involv
ing a young man with Multiple Sclerosis or 
o me thing, a t an Eng lis h BABYLON 5 

conventio n. They auctioned off a produc
er's tour of the BABYLON 5 sets and this 
kid craped together every dime he had, yet 
omeone else beat him out and he was very 

di appointed. He was de perate. They took 
thi kid backstage and told him, ·Look, any
time you want to come by, we ' ll give you a 
tour,' and he was a ll exci ted that he got out 
of his wheelchair, a lmost dancing when he 
heard thi and Jo hn was a lmost in tears. 
Jo hn sa id he then realized BABYLON 5 
was going to be the most important thing he 
would work o n in his life, in the way of 
what it means to people and how it aff ccts 
their lives. It 's like STAR TREK. It devel
op a li fe as it goes on." 

Work ing o n the seri es ta ug ht Vulich 
valuable lesson . " I've learned to deal with 
a TV schedule, to be better about decision
making because the re's no time to vacil

very sen itive to her. 
Recalled Caitlin Brown, who 

replaced Kellerman in a ru h, .. I 
went in the re and there was 

Optic Nerve sculptor Marlo Torres poses with his work on the Surgery Allen. 
late," he a id. " We have to hit 
the ground running to design a 
c haracte r a nd you're not al
lowed to second-gue s your elf. 
Po ibly o ne o f the most detri 
mental things a an artist is your 
own ego and insecurities. The 
mo re you ' re a llowed to dwell 
o n so m e thing, th e m o re you 
may water an idea down. Some
times the first idea i. s trongest. 
It 's your intuitio n te lling you 
what to do. From then on, it can 
be second-guessing and doubt. 
We j us t have to do it. We've 
done omc very solid work be
cause of that. Go for your first 
instinct!" 

uc h an aura of pa ni c in that 
room. The girl who had the big 
c laus trop hob ic a ttack, yo u 
could . till feel her energy in the 
room. I just remember s itting 
there and ay ing , ' Look, I 've 
worn prosthe tic pieces! It 's no 
big deal!' But thi . o ne was so 
encompassing. It covered your 
entire face. The only part of my 
body exposed to air was m y 
lip ! Everything e lse wa. cov
ered including my eyes! With 
the co tum c, a nd m y hands, 
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"That 's why we couldn' t figu re out a trategy 
behind the random attacks. We couldn' t see a 
goal because there wa no goal. There wa no 
s t rategy beyond alienating everyone in the 
Alliance, tum them against the entauri so 
that. .. so they'd attack." 

--Sheridan to Franklin and Lyta 

MOVEMENTS OF F IRE 
A DSHADOW **** 6' 17 1998. 1518 Wrillm b} J. Mkbarl '1raayn.\IJ. Oinded by 
J obn C. flina. UL 

Sherida n tells Lochlc) that the Ccntauri arc 
now targeting enemy j umpgatci.. The White Star 
nect will now engage on any hoi.tilc Ccntauri 
\'Cl\l\eli.. Sheridan askl. Deleon to propose to the 
Grey Council to begin a joint Earth-Minbari 
project for a Destroyer Cla!>.' White Star neet. But 
,he mui.t go in pen.on to Minbar 10 make the 
requei.t. She leave!> with Lcnnier aboard a White 
' tar but an attack in hyperi.pace leaves the ship 

di,ablcd. Vir a!>ks Dr. Franklin and Lyla to 
n:tncvc Centauri bodie!> from the Drazi 
homeworld. Londo i., abducted late one night 
from ha-. dungeon and i' probed by strange aliens. 
Hut he awakens back at hi' cell and believe hii. 
eApericncc il\ a nightmare. G' Kar manage!> to get 
them out of the cell. Londo'l\ pica., with Centauri 
minii.tcri. to move against the Regent (Damian 
London) ii. ignored. Sheridan takes the White Star 
neet to Centauri fearing that the Narn and Drazi 
arc headed for an attack. Lyta and f ranklin 
discover Shadow ··podi." ui.cd as remote control 
dcvicci. by enemies so the Alliance would tum 
against the Ccntauri. The Regent tells Londo that 
he·, sent all defen ive ships away on a false 
emergency and has turned o ff the planetary 
defense network. 

Strange allens abduct Londo from his cell with 
G'Kar on Centaurl Prime late one night and probe 

his mind In " Movements of Fire and Shadow." 

One of Pat Tallman '!i favori te memories in the 
making of the series were sometimes very small 
i.ccnes like the one contained in this episode. 
"There were mall victories like when you really 
felt good about a take ... aid Tallman. - Rick Biggs 
and I arc suppo edly on the streets of Drazi, trying 
to find a hotel. We created something more than 
Joe had written. Joe had written . o mething like 
·Franklin and Lyta try and find a hotel. · We turned 
it into a whole cene. We had . o much 
camaraderie. It's a remarkable chemistry." 

'' \.\le would touch the race or God, and in so 
doing, become gods ourselves. Bui a door 
swings in both directions. We dido ' t stop to 
think what we might be letting in." 

- Lyta Alexander's Vorlon race memory to 
heridan and Deleon 

TlllRD PA CE *** 7/19/1998 Wrillm by J. Mkharl S1.111ayn~ld. Dirttled by J esus 
S1h 11dor1ft, lno. 

An enormous, alien object is discovered in 

lvanova and 85 squadron fighters discover an 
enormous allen object In Hyperspace In 

"Th lrdspace," BS's third two-hour TV movie. 

I lypcr!oipace by lvanova (Claudia Christian) and 
Babylon 5 squadron fighter-.. They tow it to the 
'tat ion for examination. Interplanetary 
tApcditions (I PX) i.ends Or. Trent (Shari 
Belafonte) and Bill Mori.,hi (Cl) de Ku!>llts u) to 
work with Captain Sheridan (Bruce Boxlcitncr) to 
learn about the mysterious i.ecrct' of the object. 
But the arti fact 's prei.ence ha~ a fantastic effect on 
Lyta Alexander (Patricia Tallman) who rcgressei. 
into a telepathic trance and i!oi uncommunicative. 
Sheridan and Delenn (Mira Furlan) dii.covcr from 
Lyta that the object WU!> created cons ago by the 
Vorlons. Meanwhile. JX'Oplc aboard the station arc 
becoming increasingly vioh:nt and eventually all
out barfights break out. To prevent total chaos and 
destruction, fighter squadroni. attack the object. 
hoping to destroy it. Rcaliling there '!i only one 
recourse that will work, Sheridan doni. a spacesuit 
und fi res himself into the object. I le plants a 
nuclear bomb and manages to ci.capc before the 
explosion and everything rcturni. to normal. 

Taking place in early fourth seaM>n, 
T l ll ROSPACE i an exciting i.tand-alone 
adventure. As a film. several clements resembles 
STAR TREK TH E MOTION PICTU RE. 

" I call TH IRDS PACE Lyta 's bad hair day!" 
declares Patricia Tallman. laughing . .. he ·s really 
. trcs.scd out. sweaty or bloody! Lyta 's out of her 
mind once again!" What was moi.t vivid for 
Tallman in making this film, wai. that it marked a 
newfound recognition and rei.pcct from a 
television network. "THI ROS PACE was the first 
movie we shot for TNT. It was . o wonderful to 
have the TNT ta ff around. They had a lot o f new 
publici. ts and their repre cntativc. were coming 
down and hanging out with the producers [who J 
were o excited about being part of the TNT team. 
It was great. instead of being Warner Bro · 
bastard s tepchild-which we were-they paid no 
attention to us whatsoever. TNT came out and 
spent more money in publ icity fo r THIRD PACE 
and IN TH E BEG INNING and the series than 
Wamers did in four years! It was j ust 
remarkable !" 

A last-minute filler scene between Tallman 
and Jeff Conaway turned into a favori te moment 
in the film for fans and actors alike. It was a 
succc. sf ul moment because it was both funny 
and poig nant. It 's a cene that took place inside a 
turbo lift. landing alone, Lyla Alexander was 
totally . toned by the g igantic art ifact's pre cnce, 
and then Securi ty Chief Zack Allen walked in. 
Momentarily s tuck in the li ft and oblivio us to 
Lyta 'i. desperate, swculy condition. he 
awkwardly confessed hii. love fo r her. He tried 
asking for a date. bur when Lyta doci.n ' 1 re pond. 
Allen takes that as rejectio n and then leaves, 
dii.con o late. 

" People keep asking me how did I keep a 
s traight face in the ele\'ato r with Zack?" aid 
Tallman. " I said. · Because it wasn' t funny to 
me! ' People say to me. ' Oh, how sad, she's 
missing the opportunity o f a lifetime with this 
man .. .' but inside lheri.elf) she was 
contemplating on the Vorlons' in n ucncc. I 
thoug ht Jeff did an umal ing job. Jeff literally hud 

to run it the night before. lie had like three pages 
o f d ialogue. Came in and d id it word perfect in 
the fi rst take. He was am:uing!" 

For Bruce Boxlcitner, TH IRDS PACE was a 
fun film that gave him f.omcthing different to do. 
Throw on a spacesuit and i.ave the day. " I always 
enjoyed those parts wearing thoi.e damn awkward 
space helmets," he said. " But they were fun. There 
wa.c; an exciting battle !iequcncc and where I was 
n ying through it all. That made it different inside 
the artifact , quite interesting ." 

Asked if he noticed any allu,ioni. betw een 
THIRD PACE and ST-TMP. Boxlcitncr replied. 
"Thar 'i. fine! Why not? D<lC'n·r ma11er! As long a' 
you enjoyed it. I don ·1 care:· 

John Copeland remarked, "Til lRDS PACE ii. a 
diff crent kind of BS i.tory. It Mart \ off one way and 
then move!! into the area of horror. It wa.\ fun to 
play with those aspecti. und I think the difference 
of the 1clcfilm from the i.crici. wai. refreshing to 
the viewen.." 

.. It's called a Keeper. They become part of you. 
They can control you. .. but only when their in
len!Sts are at stake. You'll be rn.-e to do as you 
wish the rest or the lime ... " - Regent to Londo 

T HE F ALLOF CENTAURI PRJME **** 
10(28/1998. 1519 Wrill' n by J. Mk hatl Slruayn.'lld. Dinded 
by Dou~las E. \Vlw. 

A\ the Drazi and the Narn bombard Centauri 
Prime. Londo frees G ' Kar from the rubble o f h~ 
cell. l lc discovers, to hii. horror. that the Drakh. 
minions of the Shadow-. have been secretly 
manipulating Centauri affai rs. They maneuvered 
the Alliance into attacking the Ccntauri . Becau.\e 
off us ion bombs planted across the planet, Londo 
is forced to cooperate with them. With the 
Regent ·s death, Londo ha.4' the perf~ct alibi for all 
the recent attacks. A'i Londo becomes Emperor, he 
acquires an alien para.site. a " Keeper" around hii. 
neck, controlling his thought!oi and actions. 
Ccntauri righten. locate Delenn·, disabled White 
Star and brings her to the homcworld where she 
reun ites up with Sheridan and G' Kar. They 
witnci..., Londo 's ho lographic inaugural speech to 
hi. people. They leave Londo behind to a world in 
ru in and rubble. 

This episode marked the final appearance for 
the Regent. Acto r Damian London, said Peter 
Jurusik, "was the quintessential senior member o f 
the guest ca t. He's an actor who's been around 
for a long time. When you spend the day with 
him, he was an actor who wu~ giving, taking, 
teaching all at the same time. l fe lt it was an 
honor to be working with him. I le likes to play 
thing .. o trange, o flbcat and unsettling . That 's 
the way Damian approached the character all 
along . The way a jazz person might play a note 
offbeat. I le liked 10 bend. Damian would always 
take the high road or the low road. He j ust did 
that naturally. He was just the right person to 
ca.'it. .. 

Londo In the courtyard of the palace on Centaurl 
Prime, named Emperor but now a puppet of the 

Shadows In "The Fall of Centaurt Prime." 
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.. What no one has stopped to consider is that 
in a war you nffd to have a certain number of 
small weapons, a certain number of medium 
weapons and one or two big ones. The kind of 
weapons you drop when you're out of the small 
weapons and the medium weapon , and you've 
got nothing left to lose." 

-Lyta Alexander to Garibaldi 

WHEEL OF FIRE **** 
11/4/1991.1520 Wrium by J. MkbHI Stnnyuld. Dfl'Kltd by 
Jaatt C l'ftk 

G ·Kar arrives back on 85 to find many Nams 
chanting and worshipping him. At last 1he 
command staff become aware of Garibaldi's 
drinking problem and places him o n suspension. 
G ·Kar realizes 1ha1 he can ·1 go home either 
because they want to give him unwanted 
leadership. Orders arrive from Earth to question 
and arres1 Lyta fo r terrorist attacks on Psi Corps. 
Al 1he Zocalo. she's arres1ed. slugged and taken to 
1hc Brig. Lochley tries 10 help Garibaldi with his 
problem by discu ing her personal experiences. 
When Delenn fainis. Franklin discovers 1ha1 she's 
pregnant Garibaldi asks Lyla 10 remove his neural 
block placed by Bester in exchange for her 
freedom. In a coun1erpropo al. Lyta will use 
Edgars lndus1ries funds to bring down the Corps. 
and in two years Lyta will remove Garibaldi's 
neural block o 1ha1 he can deal wi1h Besler 
dircc1ly. Garibaldi also learns 1hat Lyta was 
modified by 1he Vorlons as a superweapon. 
Meanwhile. G· Kar propo es 1hat he leave Babylon 
5 with Lyta as both of them are unwanted. 

After Byron ·s death. Lyta carries on the work 
in hi name. but is he belraying hi benovelent. 
non-\'iolent ideal by wreaking havoc back on 
Earth with terrorist acts again t P i Corp ? Pa1ricia 
Tallman explained ... They did violence but they're 
nol harming anybody. 11 's violence 1owards rocks 
and glass:· she said. "They're not 1rying to hurt 
anybody. They' re making talements. ll 's one o f 
tho e fine lines. isn ·1 it? She'!. justifying ii that 
way:· 

Trivia: The title refers to a quotation from 
Shakeo;peare · King Lear . .. , am bound upon a 
wheel of fire. that mine own 1ear do scald like 
molten lead:· It is meant 10 de cribe Byron's 
legacy and Lyta. 11 al o applie to Londo. 

Lyta Alexander Is arrested for carrying on 
Byron's legacy In .. Whffl of Fire," and conspires 

with Garibaldi to bring down Psi Corps. 

"There is strength enough in one mind, one 
out to change the universe. Can you imagine 

bow much strength there would be in one 
billion soul , aJI focused on escape?" 

- The oul Hunter 

A RI VER OF SOULS *** 
11 1998 Wrinto by J . ~flcbul Slncqo.sld. Dfrmed by Jaad 
Cl'ftk. 

When archaeologist, Dr. Robert Bryson (Ian 
McShane). di covers one o f lhe Soul Hunlers' 
hidden caches in a dig, he brings one o f the 
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Martin Sheen as the Soul Hunter In .. A River of 
Souls," philosophically the most challenging of 

the BS movies, questioning the nature of the soul. 

1housands of glowing g lobes to Babylon 5 for 
s tudy. But that ·s jusl when Garibaldi (Jerry 
Doyle). now in charge of Edgars lndw lries. 
arrives to confront Bryson aboul the funding for 
his . ecrel research. Angered by the 
archaeologist 's in1rusion into 1heir ecret lair. a 
Soul Hunter (Martin Sheen) arrives on the sta1ion 
demanding their property be returned. Bui thal 's 
just when Bryson manages 10 make contacl w ith 
the billion souls fro m the planet Ralga, trapped 
within 1he g lobe. Captain Lochley (Tracy . 
Scoggins) is faced with the prospect of the s1a11on 
being invaded by the g lobe's inhabitant . who 
were cap1ured before lheir death, who's only 
motivation now is anger and e cape from their 
pri o n. 

Meanwhile, a holobro1hel run by Jacob 
Mayhew (Joel Brooks) slaps a lawsuit againsl the 
station for harassmenl and slander. 

Briefl y, 1he Ralgan souls inhabits the 
holograms from the holobrothel but then Lochley 
realizes their true plan is to sabotage the s tation's 
reaclors so thal they. and everyone aboard the 
s tation, can die. The si1uation is resolved when 1he 

out Hunler bargains with the Ralgans, to accepl 
hi life so that 01hers may live. In the end. Lochley 
returns the globe 10 a visiting Soul Hunter, who 
promi e their colleague's sacrifice won., be in 
vain. 

Philosophically, RI VER OF SOULS is 1he 
most challenging B5 movie. It queslions lhe 
nature of the soul and what afterlife might bring. 
Martin Sheen is well cast as 1he Soul Hun1er. We 
haven 't seen him in a SFlV projecl since the 
original OUTER UMJTS' " Nigh1mare." Ian 
Mc hane is also well cast and delivered an 
approprialely obse ive performance as the 
archaeologist Bui the Holobrothel sub-plot, 
particularly the scene wi1h the "love bat" comes 
off incredibly flat for B5. The idea of a humorous 
··B.. tory is nice but maybe a different slory could 
have been chosen. 

According to John Copeland, " h 's a very 
differen1 s1ory for us. It doesn 't involve space 
baules and bad aliens. It all takes place onboard 
the slation. I think it is a really good BABYLON 5 
story. ll 's actually quile different It's got a good 
adven1ure saga and a very humorous ' B' story. ll 's 
very funny at momenlS." 

The producers were also very pleased with the 
acling delivered by their regular and guest casl. 
" Martin Sheen did a wonderful job," marvels 
Copeland. " He wasn 't really familiar with the 
show and had to watch some past episodes to get 
1he feel for it" Sheen was o riginally offered 
Bryson 's role but after reading the script, Sheen 
was so 1aken by the Soul Hun1ers, their unusua l 
dialogue that he asked for and was given the role. 
McShane was cast thereaf1er. 

" Ian McShane, as 1he archaeologist who 
stumbles across one of lhe worlds where the Soul 
Hunters keeps their soul caches, was a really 
good performance," continues Copeland. "And of 
course Jerry, Tracy and Jeff Conaway and 
everyone else is up to their usual pe rfo rmances. 
It's very good and kind of a change o f pace. We 

don' t have a big space battle in this o ne at a11:· 
Asked what is it about Soul Hunters that has 

made a o ne-episode appearance so popular, 
Copeland replies, " I think 1he fans responded to 
1hesc mysterious characlers who 1ravel 1he galaxy 
searching for important ·souls ' 10 preserve against 
death. The episode from lhe first season was 
intriguing and left many interesting facelS of lhe 
Soul Hunters unanswered as far as who and what 
1hey were. However. the fact that 1hey arc 
obsessed with collecting souls is a pretty 
interes1ing notion. 

"This telefilm gave Joe an opportunity to flesh 
them and their order out more. A<i far as lheir 
popularity. I'm never sure whal makes fans 
re pond to one character over another. I think 1he 
foci that Morgan Sheppard did such a greal job 
creating the character lhat he resona1ed wilh our 
viewers." 

..Because of my growing abilities, I can' t go 
home and I can' t stay bere ... so I may as wen go 
with you. It' ironic. You have lo leave because 
everybody wants you, they're fighting over 
you .. .and I have to leave because nobody wants 
me." - Lyta to G' Kar 

OBJECTS IN MOTION **** 
11/11/1998. 1521 Written by J. Mkba~I S1r1czy1Uld. Diftded 
by JHUJ Sai.-.dor 1\-evlno. 

Number One (Marjorie Monaghan) of the 
Mars Resistance arrives on 85 to warn 
Garibaldi and Lise 1ha1 they're targeted for 
assassination. G ·Kar meets w ilh Lyla to discuss 
their departure together. To find the assassin. 
Zack develops a plan in which a going-away 
party will be held for G ' Kar lo flush out the 
killer. Sheridan offers to help the Mars 
Provisionary Government with a diplomatic 
o ffice. During the ceremo ny, the assassin is 
captured w hen his slolen Link feeds back. But a 
Narn worshipper of G ' Kar gets o ff a sho t at 
Lise who winds up in Medlab. Taking the 
assassin to Lyta, Garibald i teams 1ha1 1he entire 
board o f Edgars Industries e nl 1he killer. When 
Lise wakes up, she agrees to marry Garibaldi. 
Lyta and G' Kar leave the station together. To 
clean out the Edgars board, Garibaldi 
blackmails each o f them and o rders their 
resignation o r their secrets will be exposed. To 
them, he introduces Number One as the new 
head of Covert ln1elligcnce for lhe Alliance. 
When Garibaldi leaves, Sheridan and Deleon 
take a full tour of the s tation before their 
departure for Minbar. 

Patricia Tallman revealed a very inlercsting 
anecdole that happened during Lyta 's final scene 
in the cries. " During one of the takes, walking 
away from the camera, when we're walking down 
1he ramp 1owards the spaceship, G ' Kar grabs my 
a s," said Tallman. " I laughed! Our backs were to 
the camera so they would have seen his hand but 
they wouldn 't have seen my face! So, anything 

This ts the beginning of a beautiful relationship: 
G'Kar and Lyta dlsculs• their plans to leave the 

station and explore the universe together. 



Designer Anne Bruice-Aling on 
clothing a science fiction universe. 
By Frank Garcia 
and Robert T. Garcia 

It i said that clothes reveals the person
a 1 it y of the per on w ho wear the m . For 
BABYLON 5 co tum e designer Anne 
Bruice-Aling, tha t best described he r job, 
which was to accentuate and reflect the per-
onal itie. of the ma ny huma ns a nd alie n 

that populated the . pace tation. 
Although Catherine Adair (of MANN 

AND MAC HINE fame) was the costume 
designer for "The Gathering," and initiated 

Brulce
Alllng 

ma ny of the familiar design , 
Bruice-Aling joined this galac
tic repertory company for its 
five-year life. One o f Bruice
Aling' fir t design modifica
tions from Adair' wardrobe 
was adding that leather trip to 
the front, collars and waist
band of th e Earth Force uni 
form . 

.. Joe has a [ er ics J Bibl e 
th a t h e wrote th a t h a the 

background on what the Cenlauri race is 
and what kind of people they were. and 
what their history's been," noted Bruice
Aling ... The sa me for the Minbari, th e 
Narn , Earth Fo rce, and Psi Corp and all 
of th at. I tri ed to ho n o r, in so me way 

Ion to pewter, and his colorful vest to a ll 
blacks a nd grays, very rich s till , but very 
somber because he became the dark charac
ter." 

Whe n it com e to the Minba ri , their 
clothing i. very Oriental, almo t Japa ne e . 
" De lenn has tha t ve ry s trong A ian quality 
to her, but she evolves, particularly into be
ing mo re human ," a id Bruice -Aling . 
"She' a Goth Asian and in a way that ha -
n 't ever been een before in a very imple 
kind of way. Delenn has made the biggest 
[cha nge J because he went from the pilo t 
as being very androgynou with the make
up a nd even the voice. In the first season 
we tried to make her muc h more feminine, 
but s till no ha ir, comple te ly Minbari. We 
had the pajama and kimono and the tabard 
a nd it was scaled down to fit he r. In Joe 's 
mind , thi i a fairy tale a nd s he' the 
princess." 

It takes a special kind of actor to play an 
a lien. Elaborate facial prosthetic added a 
burden to the ir performances but there 's al
so the clothes, which very often were cum
bersome, hot and heavy. 

A tolerant actor . uch a Andreas Kat u
la made the be t u. e of the e two burden . 
Bruice-Aling noted, .. [Andrea J always told 
me that he loves it becau e he can' t possi
b I y be Andreas anymore . It makes him 

Bruce Boxleltner and Claudia ChrfstJan wearing the 
stat ion's new uniform design season four, once BS 

declared Its Independence from Earthforce. 

stand a certain way and it makes him carry 
him elf a certain way. 

"Actually, Mira and Peter have also been 
like that. I' m fortunate that the three alie n 
c haracte rs that I work with who have to 
deal with the most period or heavily laden 
kinds of s tuff have appreciated it. Peter al
ways used to tell me, ' Jus t g ive me more! 
The more gunk I 'vc got on me the more I 
understand who Londo is."' 

In '"Cere monies of Light and Dark" the 
com ma nd . taff received s leek, b lack and 
g rey uniform . The new uniforms were a 
symbo l o f indepe ndence agains t Preside nt 
C lark 's evil puppetry. "Joe rea ll y wanted 
the uniforms to have a rebel-like quality," 
ex plain ed Bru ice-Ali ng . '" It 's because 
they are going thro ug h a very, very da rk 
time. The black came s traight from Joe. It 
was a lways in his mind tha t they would 

partially, th e kind of s ilho u
ettes that had been establi hed 
[fro m the pilo t] . Whal I tried 
to do was ge t from J oe th e 
mo t that I could get in te rm. 
of [finding o ut] what i the 
s tro ngest definitive loo k we 
can g ive to the M inbari , or lo 
the Ce nt a uri , and the Na rns, 
and keep the m . e p a ra te d o 
they each have the ir own kind 
o f quality lo them. 

Andreas Katsulas and Mary Kay Adams as Na'Toth. Besides the makeup trials, 
Brulce-Allng noted that the Nam costumes were cumbersome, hot and heavy. 

be forcer ul. What I did wi th it 
wa to take that idea a nd try to 
keep it no t so far afield fro m 
the Earth fo rce uniforms." 

" The Cc nt auri became a 
classic impe rialis tic . tale ment , 
even more so as we went along. 
It s tayed th a t way although 
Londo went very dark, his pur
ple coat to navy, hi. gold bouil-

Ultimately, working on the . c
ries was . atisfying for Bruice-AJ
ing. "They gave me a lot of liber
ty in terms of w hat I did. There 
was an infinite amount of trust in 
me in tenns of fa bric choices and 
combination and the fact that 
the decis ions that we made as a 
wardrobe department. We had a 
pretty good track record, but as 
far as making decisions and char
acter development and all that, I 
didn' t make a move without hav
ing chat with Joe about it." 
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can happen! Andreas wa" just goofing ... 

.. So, what do you think?" 

.. It 's beautiful, I really hod no idea." 
••Yes, it' good to be home." 
" Home. During the war, if you told me omeday 
I'd call this place home, I've said you were 
crazy. But, now ... it feels righl." 

- Deleon and heridan, arriving at the 
new Alliance HQ at Tu1,anor 

OBJECTS AT R&I **** 
11/ 1 1998. 1522 Writtl'a by J. '11dlal'I Slt1H''l1lllld. Dirttll'd 
by J ohn Co~laad. 

Sheridan paces in C&C j us t as he prepares 10 
leave Babylon 5 for their permanent Alliance 
headquarters at Minbar. Ta' Lon find., a message 
from G ' Kar, appointing him a\ the new Nam 
amba-.sador. Franklin picks Or. Hobbes {Jennifer 
Balgobin) a'i hi i. replacement in Medlab. On Mars, 
Garibaldi appoints a group o f troublemaking 
middle manager~ a'i the new Board of Edgars 
lndu.,tries . Sheridan and Delenn, now with 
Lcnnier, depart from Babylon 5 in an emotional, 
public farewell . During their journey to Minbar. an 
accident traps Sheridan and a Ranger in a room 
filling with toxic ga'i. Lcnnier hesita tes from 
opening the door and runs away. But Sheridan 
u. es a Minbari fighting pike to save his life. 
A'ihamcd by his betrayal, Lcnnicr e. capes in a 
i.hunlc pod. On M inbar, Sheridan and Dclenn arc 
~urprii.ed to find Emperor Ma llari waiting for 
them. During dinner, he gives them a scaled. 
ancient Centauri v~. which apparently contains a 
dormant Keeper. to be given 10 their son on his 
18th birthday. Lcnnier calls Dclcnn and expre~\cs 
'~rrow fo r his actions but vows that one day he 
will return, redeemed o f his actions. In the middle 
of the night. unable to sleep. Sheridan records a 
me ~age for his futu re son. 

"The mood on the set was nostalgic and a linle 
sad. This Wa'i the end o f something that we all had 
invcMcd quite a bit in," said producer and this 
episode 's director. John Copeland. " We all knew 
that we were really at the end this time. a'i 
opposed to the end of ea\tm Four. where we 
thought we probably weren't coming back. And 
the s toryline of the episode wa.'i about folk.' 
leaving and others s taying and carrying on. Which 
was abo what wa' going to happen in reality-~ 
many of the crew would be staying around for 
C RUSADE. but other~ would be moving on. 

'.'Al the i.ame time everyone had a really good 
feeling as well, as we had accompl ished what we 
~ct out to do--tcll a fi ve-year story for te levis ion 
and we hac.J ~uccceded regardless of our detractors 
and other hurdles and obstacles along the way. We 
had become an extended family. We 'd always 
have our experience to share down the yeari. and 
110 episode~ and five TV movie~. ·· 

Note: The quote lines above were actually 
scripted, bur a decision to cul them was made and 
the mu~ic score underpins the arrival scene 
i~teac.J . 

Delenn and Sheridan arriving as the New Alliance 
Headquarters at Tuzanor In "Objects At Rest," the 
last episode of the series filmed for Season Ave. 
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The series ends: Sheridan and Delenn watch the 
sun rise In "Sleeplng In Light," the final episode 

of the series, actually filmed Fourth Season. 

.. Babylon 5 was the last of the Babylon stations. 
There would never be another. It changed the 
future and it changed us. It taught us that we 
have to create the future ... or others will do it 
for us. It taught us that we have to care for one 
another because if we doa't .. who will? And, 
that true strength sometimes comes from the 
mo t unlikely places. Mo lly, though, I think it 
gave us hope that there can always be new 
beginnings ... e\•tm for people like us." 
-Entil'zha Susan Jvanova 's closing narrative 

SLEEPING IN LIGHT **** 
ll/25ft998. ISlJ C°'ll) Wrillen b7 J . Mkhad StraCl)Mld. 
Dirtt1l'd by J . Michad S1111czyruld. 

In 228 1. Pre~idcnt heridan awakens one 
morning and feels hi. time has grown short. Deleon 
~nds out lencrs to hiJ close t friends for a reunion. 
The Rangers deliver the messages to Garibaldi and 
Franklin on Mars. General usan lvanova on Earth 
and C?cntauri Emperor Vir Cono, summoning them 
to Mtnbar. Al the banquet. each pay tribute 10 
absent friends. Delenn offers the job of Ent ii 'zha 
(Ranger One) to lvanova and she accepts. After an 
emotional farewell, Sheridan leaves Oelenn for 
Babylon 5. Sheridan is dismayed to discover that 
the station is being decommissioned . incc their 
work has outlived the station's U."t!fulnes.'>. 

I leading out for Coriana 6 in a White Star, hcridan 
PfCJXIIC" hinl.'lelf for his oncoming ~ath. He is gn:ctcd 
b~ h~ old friend, L.oricn. A briUiant f14Wl of light 
bnghtens and darkens in the spaceship's Cibin. 
Sheridan's f ricOO.. anend 10 the ft:nal ceremony of 
Babylon 5's cxpla\ivc cksruction. 

"Toward the end of sea'IOn four 1.hc possibility of 
a fifth ~\On wa.., raised, though it wa'i a distant 
hope;· recalled Joe Straczyn'iki. " We·d have 10 shoot 
in ix days instead of seven. me on the crew So'.lid it 
couldn •t be done, some said it wouldn ·1 make any 
difference bccau.-.c on nine days out of ten we 
wrappt.'d early. You take those one-two huun. per day 
that you wrap early. put them together. and la-da. 
you 'vc got a full hooting day. 

"So I told Doug and John that I would shoot 'Sil' in 
six days. to show ii could be done. If I, a first-time 
dircdor, oould shoot ii SU<:Ce.'iSf ully in six days. anybody 
couJd. 11 W:1! a risky thing to do, but I did it anyway. 
Doug and John ~cd sever.ii times if I wanted to take 
that ri.o;;k, but I have a imple phiJosophy that to live is 10 
ri.tj(, ii ·~ unavoidable. It added an extrn layer of prcsmuc 
to the job, but you ju.st take that and you move on:· 

"Listen ... No birds, no animals, no voices, no 
machines, no insects, starships or mUS"ic. You are 
hearing the sounds or a dead world-a murdered 
wortd .. .A lest. Can you imagine? All this for a 
test." or h G I h · - ace nomage a en to endan 

A CALL FOR ARMS *** 1/2 
t 1999 WriUta by J . \11chad Stnaynski. Dirtt1l'd ~ 
Mkhlll'I Vc:Jar. 

Five year~ after leaving BABYLON 5 for 
Minb~r hca~quarters, Pres ident Sheridan (Bruce 
Boxlc11ner) inspects two of the Alliance's newes t 

prototype warship~. the Victory and the Excalibur. 
He has an encounter with Galen, a Technomage 
{Peter Woodward), who shows him the dead world 
of Daltron 7. In Lhc demonstration of the new 
fighter craft, Sheridan and Garibaldi (Jerry Doyle) 
learn that to u.o;;c the main guns, the ship has to 
recharge for one minute, leaving the ship 
defenseless during banle. 

When Sheridan realizes that the Drakh, the 
Shadow's minions, are about 10 anack Eanh with a 
Shadow cloud left over from the Shadow War, he 
alerts Eanh 's defenses. I le i ping him on the mission 
arc Durenna {Carrie Dobro), an alien thief who is 
the last of her race, and Captain Anderson (Tony 
Todd), an Earth Force commander who takes the 
helm of the Victory. When the Drakh arrives 10 
anack Ean_h, a fierce banlc en~ucs. The Victory is 
destroyed m a moment that bought Excalibur the 
extra time it needed lo bla'il the Shae.low cloud and 
p~vent Earth 's destruction. But a heavy price i~ 
pa1~ : Lhc enemies dropped a biologically 
engineered plague, a viru.'i that will kill everyone on 
the planet within five years unless a cure is found. 
The Excalibur now becomes a research ve~I with 
a mi.'iSion 10 scour the galaxy for the cure. 

A CALL FOR ARMS is what John Copeland 
call'i "a transition film" between BABYLON 5 and 
the new series C RUSADE starring Gary Cole. Carrie 
Dobro and Peter Woodward arc two characters 
introduced here who arc C RUSADEca."1membcrs. 

The Drakh are back In "A Call To Arms," the TV 
movie that linked BABYLON 5 to followup series 

CRUSADE, set five years after the end of BS. 

Well-wrillcn and directed, A CALL FOR 
ARMS alM> prcsenl'i a new composer, Evan Chen, 
to the BS mythos. His compositions bring a very 
welcome c hange and new excitement to the film. 
The most intriguing character is unquestionably 
Peter Woodward 's portrayal o f Galen, a 
Tcchnomage. I lis demeanor, his British descent, 
presents a myslcriou. ... a lluring qualily to 1he 
character. Galen's prc~entation of a dead world to 
Pre idcnt Sheridan is haunt ing and serves well to 
demonstrate the character's powers. 

A'i Oureena Naf eel, Carrie Dobro also bring.\ 
an exotic Oavor to her character and her 
personality add~ lo the cn.-.cmblc. 

John Copeland said that all a.'pecb of this film 
interested him. " I looked forward 10 what Joe was 
&?ing I~ do storywisc," h~ says. " I le and I had long 
dlSCuss1ons on the cvolutmn of the Excalibur. In 
fact , there were M:vcral months of design that we 
went through before we arrived at the finis hed 
look. Joe wanted !.omcthing that would have a 
di!.t inc tive s ilhouenc and look very cool. We were 
also interested in taking the visual cff ects 10 a 
different level. Make them feel different from what 
we had done on 85. That proces ... look a while 10 
get lo. but I think we were finally really hill ing our 
stride in the later episodes of C RUSADE. Also, the 
composer was a challenge. We found him from 
listening 10 his demo that was submincd lo us for 
cons ideration. Joe wa., trying a different s tyle of 
storytell ing and a new Mory. We wanted a new look 
and a new sound to go along with that.·· 



I 
With customary wit, style and panache, the saga's 

creator reveals that there's ''life'' afier BABYLON 5. 
ByKar/aG. VonHuben 

J . Michael Straczynski, pro
lific writer, enthu ia tic vi ion
ary and elf-de cribed " pain in 
the ass," held sway at last year' 
San Diego Comicon by running 
a skillfully edited trailer featur
ing cenes from BABYLON 5 
cut to the c horal mus ic from 
THE PHANTOM MENACE. 

fill in the comers and stuff. But I 
ain't looking to make this into 
thi ma ive deal. Perhaps five 
years from now I might do one, 
but I ju t want to it for a while. 
I would want to have e nough 
time to think about it; I wouldn't 
want to do it ju t to do it. I want 
to tell one hell of a story, and 
that requires a lot of thought. So 
I' m in no particular rush." 

Straczyn ki ("just call me 
J oe, I can ' t even pronounce 
' Mr. Straczynski"') i a prickly, 
sa rca tic, occasionally rude 
man who's not above making 
fun of th e fans who ask him 
question . His talk was liberally 
peppered with comment about 
TNT ("morons") and his reac
t io n to thei r treatment of his 

Serles creator J. Mlchael ("Just call me Joej StraczynskJ, with DOP John Flinn 
(right), directing B5's penultimate show " Sleeping In Ught," telling It llke It Is. 

He's asked about the end of 
the series. Fir t- time director 
Straczynski said the entire crew 
and ca t were in tears, but even 
here there's a funny story: Mira 
Furlan (Delena) didn ' t want to 
deal with aging prosthetics, but 
the emotion on the set was so 
inten e that when Bruce Box
leitner grabbed her in a farewell 

how. Anyone who' ever annoyed him is 
fair game for his vitriolic attacks. But he 's 
an undeniable talent and ha le ft science 
fiction fan with a marvelou legacy of in
temally-consi tent hows. 

Where did Warner Bros stand regarding 
the controversy over TNT dumping B5 fol
low-up CRUSADE? Joe said that they 
sta nd where they usua ll y do- aside. 
Straczynski refu ed to elaborate further on 
his relationship with the studio or the rea
sons for TNT refus ing to pick up CRU
SADE for a full year. However, if his tale 
about a cript meeting he had with TNT is 
any indication, the reason are apparent. 

He explained that there are two TNTs: 
one in Hollywood, one in Atlanta. In his 
word : " LA under tands creativity, Atlanta 
doe not." Some of Atlanta's suggestions: 
could Joe put in a character who e first con
tact protocol i to have ex with aliens to 
unders tand them better? ("1 ' ve never yet 
had ex that lead to better understanding"). 
Straczy ns ki said th i was typical of the 
thinking at TNT. 

Joe fielded q uestions about h is li fe 's 
work, BABYLON 5 . Someone asked for 
deta ils about the infamous "birth of 8 5 in 

the shower" tory. And another wonderered 
where was that magical bible kept through
out the how' run? 

"When I'm naked in the hower, I only 
t~ink big thought ." He had an idea for an 
epic serie about space battles, alien inva
sions, etc. And another idea for a smaller, 
intimate story ct on a space station. In the 
shower that day " I realized, shit, they're the 
same story!" He decided to use one to com
ment on the other; that is, the maller mi
croco m to illu trate the larger issues. "At 
that moment I aw how the whole thing was 
going to lay o u t, and I raced out of the 
shower dripping wet, grabbed a notepad 
and wrote all this tuff down. The funny 
thing i that later I broke it down into index 
card , one card per episode for 110 
epi ode . You a k where was the inspira
tion, where 's the ecret? It was in a black 
binder, a black notebook itting on my desk 
in my office at 85, in plain view, for five 
years!" 

Is there a po sibility that BABYLON 5 
could cont inue as a series of theatrical films? 
"To be honest, I' m not in a real hurry. My 
goal was to do five years of BS and tell the 
story from beginning to end. The books can 

hug, her makeup got queezed, giving the 
effect of wrinkle ! Joe dido ' t te ll her; he 
forbade anyone to te ll her; so her makeup 
s tayed that way and he got the s hots he 
wanted. He ay , " It wa hard to s hoot be
cau e I was the only person who could not 
allow myself to fall apart, because if I did 
the whole thing wa gonna go up." 

He freely acknowledges that the end of 
the two shows has left a massive hole in his 
life, but he 's not just itting waiting for the 
phone to ring. He ju t did a non-science fic
tion TV movie for CBS, and developed a 
eries concept, THE WORLD ON FIRE, 

with Chri Carter and Frank Spotnitz, being 
shopped around for the Fall 2000 season. 
He al o ha a feature film in development, 
what he call an "SF/ action thing," and 
" Ri ing Stars," hi 24-i ue maxi- cries for 
Top Cow Comic i on-going. So even 
though he mis es the univer e he created 
and worked o hard in, he• not bored. 

Looking back over five years of both 
success and heartbreak, how can he sum it 
up? He claimed "all I could do was make 
the be t how I po sibly could, and fight 
against the invidious, stupid interference we 
were getting." 0 
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By Mike Lyons 
Ask Don Ernst, producer o f 

FANTASIA 2000, if we can ex
pect othe r sequels to Di ney 's 
1940 mas te rpiece- FANTA
S I A's 2002 o r 2004 , possi 
b ly- and hi . ex uberan ce fo r 
the film tu rn. into a heepis h 
g rin . "One day we ta lk about 
doing another and then the next 
day, we say, ' Well, we ' re never 
go ing to d o a no th e r o ne of 
these again,"' he laughed. 

There's a rea o n for such a 
mood of e nthus iasm ming led 
with ex ha us tio n . FANTAS IA 
2000 has been a lo ng tim e 
coming (this is one of the few 
fi lm in Ho ll ywood th a t can, 
quite literally, brag tha t it has 
bee n ix decades in the mak
ing) . " I ' ve been o n the film 
s ince ' 9 1, w he n we firs t be
gan," noted Hendel Bu toy, who 
directed two of FANTAS IA 
2000's segme nts and a l o u
pe rvised production of the oth
er new sequences. " I'm actual
ly kind of numb to how people 
arc going to react to it because 
it 's been so long for me. 

" No o ne eve r imag in ed 
when we fi rs t began that a film 
like thi s w o uld eve r take 
pl ace," admitted Butoy. ·· w e 
could only hope. It wa in the 
back of our minds that, maybe, 
we could make films like they 
did back in the ' Golden Days ' 
as they called it. The thrill of it 
is tha t people o ut the re rea ll y 
do enjoy this art and I think we 
alway had this sen e that peo
ple wo uld like thi , if it was 
do ne rig ht. We jus t fe lt , bac k 
then , that we ' d never get that 
chance to make it happen. Now 
that it ' happened it 's terrific to 
sec peo pl e respo nd to it the 
way that they have." 

A seque l to o ne o f the s tu
dio ' most beloved treasures, 
FANTAS IA 2000 has run a 
gauntle t of rumors about bud
get exec e and extended pro
duction time, and was eagerly 
awaited by many in a nd o ut-
ide the industry. 

Whe n th e fi lm fin a ll y 
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The IMAX animation 
sensation widens 
its release in July. 

Donald Duck checks off the anlmal couples entering Noah's Ark to the strains 
of EJgar's "Pomp and Circumstance," and gets reunited with his beloved Daisy. 

bowed in th eatres o n New 
Years Day, it wa not o nly the 
pe rfect way for Di ney to cap 
o ff the mill e nnium , b ut a l o 
proved to be the a rtistic pinna
cle for the tudio 's decade-long 
animation Renaissance. 

Back in 1940 w hen FAN
TAS IA w as re lea ed, the fi lm 
wa a ··misunder tood master
piece." Walt had plans to re- is
s u e the film , like a co nce rt 
(addin g new " numbe rs" and 

de le ting othe rs) but lack o f re-
po nse , co upl ed w ith th e ill 

timing o f an animato r. trike 
and Wo rld War II , caused Walt 
to helve the e plan . 

It would be almost 30 mo re 
year be fo re the world would 
redi cover FANTASIA . In the 
late s ixt ie , a udience wh o 
were tripping ( na turall y a nd 
o th e rwi se) to uc h film as 
200 I : A SPACE ODYSSEY 
and YELLOW SU BMARIN E, 

fo und s imi la r thrill s in Dis 
ney' re- issue of FANTAS IA . 
In fact , many in this new audi
e nce bega n to wonder if Dis
ney 's a rti s ts were o n anything 
when th ey m ad e th e film . 
When a ked about this, the late 
Art Babbit , o ne of the s tudio 's 
a nim a to rs who wo rk ed o n 
FANTASIA, replied, " Yes, it 's 
true. I myse lf was addicted to 
Ex-Lax and Feenamint." 

Flash-forward again another 
20 year . It '. the la te e ighties, 
animation is on an upswing and 
c reativity at the . tudio i mov
ing into prol ific propo rtions. 
Walt 's nephew, Roy E. Disney, 
vice chai rman o f the board and 
head of the animation depart
ment, sees this as the perfect 
opportunity to fu lfill his Un 
cle's wishes for a .FANTAS IA 
" equel." 

Originally entitled FANTA
S IA '97 ( th e n FANTAS IA 
CONTINUED) this would be a 
seque l unlike any othe r. FAN
TASIA 2000 took it time, with 
pi eces slotted in as they were 
fini hed . Because of this , pro
duc tio n ha ca rri ed o n longer 
than th e traditio na l a nimated 
film, w hic h has been pudding 
for the pres . In 1997, The Los 
A ngeles Tim es re po rt ed th at 
FANTAS IA 2000 was over
budget a nd wo uld joi n WA 
TERWORLD and T ITAN IC as 
o ne o f t he mos t ex pensive 
fi lms ever made. 

T he Dis ney s tudio has ve
hemently denied such report . 
In fac t, Roy E. Di ney, who 
has care fu ll y he phe rded this 
labo r o f love from da y o ne , 
sa id that this uniqu e pro duc
tion schedule was a blessing , 
not a cur e. "T here was no ur
gency to the fi lm . The re wa 
the abi lity to tide people off 
o f one show and have them for 
a littl e w hil e a nd the n s li de 
them into the next s how, with
o ut everybody e lse mis ing a 
beat." 

In addition to Disney, one of 
the firs t people on FANTASIA 
2000 was Hende l Butoy, who 
ca me to the produc tio n fresh 



Hendel Butoy on directing the film S aerial whale 
ballet and adapting Hans Christian Andersen. 

By Mike Lyons 
The ins pirat io n tha t the 

a rtis ts working on FANTASIA 
2000 had been waiting for was 
right under their noses, a lmost 
literally. In the late thirties and 
early forties, the Disney studio 
began work on an omnibus film 
of Han Christian Anderson s to
ries. Conceptual artwork created 
for this abandoned project lay 
dormant in the s tudio 's Anima
tio n Research Library, until 
1991, when Disney's publishing 
branch decided to use some of 
the art c reated for "The Stead
fast Tin Soldier," in a new chil
dren 's book. 

One of those who bought the 
book was Hende l Butoy, who, 
fresh fro m co-directing THE 
RESCUERS DOWN UNDER, 
was charged with finding a story 
to accompany Dmitri Sho tako
vich' " Piano Concerto Number 
1Wo" for the new FANTASIA. 

" Roy [Disney] brought in the 
mu ic and asked, ' Is the re any
thing worthwhile he re?,',, re
membe red Butoy. " I took the 
book out, as I was listening to the 

music, the structure of the music 
and the s tory seemed to go to
gether, so we decided to pull out 
all of the original sketches. We 
put the sketches together as a sto
ry reel and everybody looked at 
it. It was unanimous: we should 
d o this . It was just kind of 
serendipitous that those sketches 
were done back then and now it's 
come around. It 's o ne of those 
happy coincidences." 

"The Steadfast Tin Soldier" 

re-tells Anderson's fable, which 
plays like a darker version of 
TOY STORY. The titular tin sol
dier finds himself falling in love 
with a beautifuJ ballerina doll, on
ly to be cast out of the children's 
bedroom, where he experiences 
adventure after adventure in the 
" real" world. 

In addition to "Tin Soldier," 
Butoy also directed another, 
completely different, segment of 
FANTASIA 2000. lo "The Pines 

Above: Butoy'• compugr enlrMted aoerlng whe .... aummoned by• 
aupemove, Mt to the mualc of Ottorio Rnplghl'a "Pinn of Rome." Below: 
Andersen'• "The StMdfaat Tin Soldier," Mt to the music of Shostekovlch. 

of Rome," Disney's artists have 
Ottorino Respighi's music as the 
backdrop for a whale ba llet of 
sorts. Adding a dash of fantasy, 
whales are summoned by a nova 
and not only burst from the wa
ter, they take flight, soaring into 
the night sky. 

"With just a verba l concept, 
we went to s tory sketch artists," 
Butoy said, recalling how the se
quence was born. " I said, ' I don' t 
know what we' re going to do, but 
let's just think about it Let's make 
it a fantasy of some kind.' One of 
our artis ts then went and drew 
what a child might see in the 
shapes of clouds in the sky. She 
drew one sketch that had a whale 
in the clouds. From that sketch we 
said, ' Well, that 's an image that 
we've never seen before."' 

Then, came the tricky pa rt, 
how to introduce the idea of fly
ing whales, in this very naturalis
tic scene, without it being too 
jolting for the audie nce. " We 
played around with where it was 
that they should leave the water," 
admitted Butoy. " When it was 
first storyboarded, we did it at the 
very beginning. Right now, the 
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way it is, the whale reache up 
and then fall back into the water. 
In early versions, the whale just 
reached up and kept going. But, 
as we kept playing with the story, 
we noticed that you got a much 
better ensation of flight when 
you first had the feeling of what it 
was like to be underwater. The 
whales should wim around and 
look natural in their own habitat, 
then come out of the water. There 
was a better contrast than to just 
go with them flying." 

I sues of fli ght were one 
thing, but the greater challenge 
for Butoy and his artists was that, 
in FANTASIA 2000, the charac
ters had to convey emotion with
out the benefit of dialogue. 

Said Butoy, .. In some cases, 
when I was talking with the ani
mators, we'd have to say, •Here' 
what they wou ld ay if they 
could talk.' We'd have to create 
our own dialogue ju t to be able 
to communicate what the charac
ter wa trying to say. But this is 
animation in it pure t form, be
cau e making a drawing believ
able i all about making a charac
ter look like it• thinking. 

" If you notice, even in dia
logue animation, the time that 
you believe a character mo l is 
when the character tops mov
ing and ju t pau e for a bit, be
cau e you get the en e that the 
character i thinking before he' 
going to do omcthing. In thi 
case it really a pp lie . You don't 
have the 'crutch' of dialogue." 

In addition to directing "Tin 
Soldier" and .. Pinc of Rome " 

' Butoy also upcrvi ed the entire 
production of FANTASIA 2000. 
It' been a long, yet rewarding, 
procc for the arti t, who wa 
one of the fir t aboard the pro
ject in 1991. 0 

Director Hendel Butoy, among the 
first to be brought onto the project by 

Roy Edward Disney back In 1991. 
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Brothers Paul and Gaetan Brizzi on 
directing the film's fiery finale. 

Whe n audie nce left 
mov ie theate r in No
vember of 1940, the la t 
im ages they remember 
from FANTAS IA were, 
to ay the lea t, indelible. 
The " Night on Bald 
Mountain/ Ave Maria" 
sequence was a jo lting 
juxtapo ition of life and 
death. From the evil in
carnate of the mountain
ou Chernabog, hi flex
ing arms conjuring de
mo n out of a swirling 
mi t, to the ethereal sight 

French animators Gaelan (I) and Paul BrlzzJ, with 
maquettes of the sprite and elk they brought to llfe 
to personify the powerful music of Igor Stravinsky. 

"We didn ' t want him to be 
the vi llai n,,, aid Paul of 
the character. "We wanted 
to show that , sometimes, 
you have to clear things 
out and de troy, o tha t 
we can have renewal. The 
Firebird wants to kill the 
Sprite, but only because 
this i his nature. We 
wa nted to how him a 
the maje ty of de tru c
tion." Noted Gaetan , " It 
was a quc tion of • Pure 
evil, or mi understood ge
niu ?' We didn't want him 

of a wooded candlelight proce -
ion, it wa evident that Walt 

had picked the perfect ere cen
do to his animated ymphony. 

It i indeed one of the medi
um' mo t memorable moments 
and yet, Paul and Gaetan Brizzi 
had to learn to put it out of their 
mind. " I love ' Night on Bald 
Mountain ' and ' Ave Maria, they 
are my favorite piece of the 
original FANTAS IA. But, we 
didn't want to look at them," 
aid Gaetan. Paul added, "Sub-

1 i mi na I I y, it wa there, but it 
was never u ed a a reference. It 
was ju t the oppo itc." 

It ' not that the Brizzi broth
er a re an im at io n hea th e ns, 
quite the opposi te, the two in
hab it the medi um , the way a 
fish inhabits a stream. But, Paul 
and Gaetan had been charged 
with directing "The Firebird 
Suite," a powerful tatement on 
the forces of nature, which will 
erve as the finale for FANTA

S IA 2000. Many arc a lready 
calling it the film ' most pow
erful moment. 

"The 'Fireb ird ' finale 
knocks people off their chair , 
literally, 0 aid Roy E. Di ney. 
" We screened it, [early las t] 
year at the Beverly Hilton ball
room for our merchand i e 
branch [of the co mpany ]. I 
could ee the audience quite 
clearly and, at one point, there 
were three women who jumped 
off of their chair . It was aston-

i hing! " 
Set to the mu ic of Igor 

Stravinsky, "The Firebird Suite" 
opens with the serene setting of 
snow covered woods. Slowly 
mak ing his way throug h th e 
woods is a dignified e lk who 
awakens a himmeri ng Sprite 
from a nearby tream. 

The Sprite rise and passe 
through the woods, bring ing 
life in the form of pringtime, 
back to the bleak, winter. Spot
ting an o mino u hillside , the 
Sprite venture toward it, only 
to awaken the wrath and fu ry of 
the Firebird. A mounta inou , 
gela tino us bird composed of 
fire and pewing lava, the Fire
bird repre ent not only a vol
cano, but also nature 's destruc
tive forces. He is soon intent on 
de troying the Sprite and every
thing in hi wake. 

to be ome ort of Ha lloween 
joke. There's omething behind 
him. He' revered. He is some
thing of a king, .a monarch." 

A fiery destructive monster 
who is not your typical Disney 
villain? Yes. Thi i actually fit
ting , becau e "The Firebird 
Suite" i not your typical Di -
ney animation. Lying ju t be
neath the surface of thi finale 
are echoe that will no doubt 
re onate deep with audiences. 
"Our goal wa to create a vi uaJ 
poem, using the expre sions of 
the character to convey this," 
aid Paul , adding, "' It 's a tribute 

to nature and how it can be o 
beautiful and o powerful and 
dangerou and unpredictable. 
It 's really a message of hope, 
especially at the end of the mil
lennium." 

It 's no que tio n that the 

With death and rebirth as Its theme, the BrizzJ's future a woodland sprite 
summoned by the stag, to represent the beauty and renewal of SprtngtJme. 



The shimmering sprite la awakened from a stream In the forest The BrtzzJ'a 
Independent studio was purchased by Disney to spearhead It's Parts facility. 

Brizzi brother were the perfect 
choice to d irect thi weig htie r 
egment of FANTASIA 2000. 

The fi lmmaker eem to have a 
flair for the darke r tone. It wa 
the ir s to ryboard w o rk fo r the 
open ing segm e nt o f TH E 
HUNC HBAC K OF NOTR E 
DAM E tha t gave th a t film a 
goth ic fl avor. 

" It i very important that you 
don ' t t a lk down to the a udi 
ence,'' aid Gaetan. " Animation 
i , but it i not only, kid luff. 
It ' omething more important, 
it can provide the audience with 
something different." 

Paul and Gaetan Brizzi were 
already e tabli hed animators, 
when Di ney came calling fo r 
their experti e to help spearhead 
the s tudio ' Pa ris fa c ility. In 
1989, the Te levis ion branch of 
Dis ney a nim a tio n o ffe red to 
buy the Brizzi ' inde pendent 
tud io. " Di ney wanted us to 

come up with new ideas and 
new ways to do anim atio n," 
a id Gaeta n . " We w a nte d to 

push animation in other area of 
art and into othe r a reas o f ex
pre ion." 

T he brothe rs were c ha rged 
with admini tra ti ve dutie in 
France, but soon g rew re tie 
and came to Di ney 's Burbank 
tudio to pur ue more creativity. 

"We wanted to be pa rt of th i 
whole Renai ance movement," 
added Paul. "There is a differ
ence in culture between Ameri
ca and Europe. We wanted to 
combine European ideas w ith 

American entertainment." 
Twin bro the r , who w e re 

born in Paris in 1951, the Brizzi 
share "common world ,"as Gae
tan call it, and both wear that 
there never once has been a trace 
of sibling rivalry. With their en
thusiasm for the medium ome
ti mes choked by wo nderfu ll y 
heavy French accents, the Brizzi's 
are o in tune, that they, at time , 
complete each others sentences. 

" We know exactly wha t the 
o the r can do ," a id Paul. " By 
working togethe r, w e know 
w ha t directi o n to go . It a ll 
comes very natura lly. One of u 
i a lway comple menting the 
work of the o ther." 

The " Brother Brizzi ' view 
FANTASIA 2000 a the pro 
j ect tha t will he lp the medium 
ta ke th e g ia nt lea p fo rwa rd 
tha t everyone has been wa it
ing fo r. " I hope that the new 
FANTASIA says to audiences, 
' Here is a new way to look at 
anima tion,"' noted Gaetan. " I 
w o uld like it to a ttract m o re 
adult to anima tio n. I wo uld 
love them to do a new FAN
TASIA eve r y f ive yea r . I 
think this reminds people that 
thi i an a rt form and maybe 
thi movie could att ract people 
to museum and to ga lle rie . 
It ' a l mo t o ur duty as a rti s ts 
to innovate, without being too 
inte llectua l o r too pe rs o n a l, 
but ins tead, making the audi
e nce m o re o pe n. I think 
they' re ready to receive some
thing new." C 

HENDEL BUTOY ------

''We always had this sense that people would 
like this, if it was done right We felt we'd nev

er get the chance to make it happen. It's terrific 
to see people respond the way they have • '' 

from 1990' TH E RESCUERS 
DOWN UNDER (which he co
directed with POCAHONTAS ' 
Mike Gabri e l). " As w e w e re 
co ming off o f TH E RES 
CUERS, I had mentio ned that 
if we ever do another FANTA
S IA , I ' d love to be invo lved 
w ith it, in some way," remem
b e re d Butay. " I fi g u red it 
wo ul d neve r h a ppe n . T h ree 
months later, I get a phone call 
fro m Roy. He's the o ne who 
ev entu a ll y a id , ' I t h in k it 's 
tim e. I t h i n k th a t the a rti s ts 
here have proven the mselves. 
T hey ' ve d o ne w o rk th a t 's 
s how n tha t they ca n do it , we 
should just go ahead."' 

Only one o f the seven o rig
ina l segme nts re turns fo r the 
se q u e l o n th e h a ll m a r k o f 
FA NTASIA , "T he So rcere r 's 
Appre nti ce ." Seven new seg
m e nt s h ave bee n a dd e d fo r 
FANTAS IA 2000. B utay di 
rects ·· Pine o f Ro me,'' se t to 
t he mu ic o f Ott o rin o Res
p ig h i , th e eg m e nt te l l. a n 
e th e rea l ta le of a s upe rnova 
t h a t a l low wh a le to t a k e 
flig ht in the nig ht sky. Dm it r i 
S ho ta kov ic h 's " P ia no Con
ce rt o Numbe r Two" se ts th e 
s tage fo r a re- te ll ing o f Hans 
C h ri s ti a n A nd e rso n 's fa b le, 
"The Steadfast Tin So ldier." 

A lso do ing double duty o n 
FANTASIA 2000 is Eric Gold
berg, the multi-talented anima
to r (A LA DDI N 's Ge n ie) a nd 

directo r ( PO C A HONTAS ) 
he lmed the seg ments, "Carn i
val of the Animals" and .. Rhap
s o d y in Blue." "Carni va l," 
w hi c h us e s C a mill e Sai nt 
Sacns mus ic, te lls the tale o f a 
fl amingo, w ho, th anks to his 
t a le n ts wi th a yo-yo, b reaks 
fro m the " mo b me nta lit y" of 
his peers. " Rhapsody" bring 
to life, animated ly, the a rt work 
of New York Times caricaturist 
Al Hirs hfe ld, as it te lls the ta le 
of I 930's Manha ttan, set to Ira 
Gershwin's beautiful composi
tion. 

Dona ld Duck even gets his 
own showpiece in FANTASIA 
2000 ( take tha t Mr. Mo use!). 
" Noah's Duck," reveals a Don
a Id o f " Biblical pro po rtio ns," 
as Do na ld p lays Noah 's ass is
tant and tries frantically to get 
two o f every an ima l o nto the 
a rc . It 's a ll se t to S ir Ed ward 
Elga r 's " Po mp a nd C irc um 
s ta nce,'' directed b y Frances 
Gica bus. 

One o f the world 's most fa
mo us p ieces o f mus ic, " Bee
thove n 's Fifth ," (" Da-d a-d a
dum ") is a lso used in the new 
film , as the backdrop fo r a e
ries o f abstract images, direct
ed by Pixote Hunt. Then, there 
is the film 's fina le, "The Fire
bird Sui te," which te lls the ta le 
o f nature 's powers of rejuvena-
1 io n and destruc tio n, directed 
by the bro the rs Paul and Gae
ton Brizzi. 

The opening's abstract Imagery Is set to the familiar strains of Beethoven's 
Fifth Symphony, pastel shades texture-mapped onto hand-drawn animation. , 



Director Eric Goldberg on his comic carnival of 
fiamingos and his stunning rendition of Gershwin. 
By Mike Lyons 

Yo u ca n a lmost hea r th e 
high-concept, Hollywood pitch: 
" It 's a lo ry of breaking free 
from the dictates of ociety. It 's 
a tale of individua lity. It ' 
about doing the unex pected . 
Oh, yeah, a nd it tars flamin 
gos." 

It doe n ' t so und like your 
usual, formulaic tory, which i 
why it fit perf cctly with FAN
T AS I A 2000. In o ne of the 
film 's even new segments, . et 
to the mus ic of Camille Saint
Saen '"Carnival of th e Ani
mal ,"a flamingo get ahold of 
a yo-yo, much to the chagrin of 
his snobbi h peers (dubbed " the 
snotty ix" by the filmmakers) 
who do everything pos ible to 
qua h the indiv iduality o f this 
yo-yo-ing rebel. 

Set to Camille Saint-Seana " Le Cemaval des Anlmaux," Goldberg devised the 
comic anltlca of a wacky flamingo with 1 yo-yo, 1 Holtywood high-concept. 

The co nce pt fo r the fa t
paced segment came from Joe 
Grant, a 9 1-year-old artist, one 
of the studio's legend s, who 
worked on the first FANTASIA 
and till works at Di ney today, 
contributing conceptual art and 
story ideas. " I credit Joe Grant 
w ith the hig h concept. Various 
people had tried doing diff ercnt 
vcr ion of that idea," said mul-

ti -ta lented Eric Goldberg (co
director of POCAHONTAS, an
imator o f the Genie and HER
CU LES ' Phil) who directs the 
egment. 

Original version had an os
trich getting ho ld of a yo-yo, 
which didn ' t please Goldberg, 
mainly becau e he felt it bore 
too strong a re emblancc to one 
of FANTASIA' o rigi na l eg
ments, "Dance of the Hours." 

" I needed a reason for (the 
flamingo] to have a yo-yo," not
ed Go ldbe rg . " Originally, he 

Original FANTASIA storymen Joe Grant, now 91 , came up with the Idea of 
celebretrfng lndlvlduellty, lushly rendered In pastel watercolor 1nlm1tlon. 

just finds it and a ll o f the other 
flamingos chase him not unlike 
the o tric hes c hasing the o ne 
with the grapes in ' Dance of the 
Ho urs.' I felt tha t it was too 
imilar to ' Dance of the Hours,' 

so I decided to change the dy
namic a nd just ma ke him the 
goofball that just doesn ' t want 
to get in line. He just wants to 
do his yo-yo tricks and be left 
a lone, thank you very much. Of 
course, the others don ' 1 like that 
becau e they have a mob men
tality." 

Goldberg, who al o animat
ed much of the segment, in ad
dition to directing it , found a 
tremendous amount of inspira
tion for the look of "Carnival," 
from hi wife, Susa n, a lso a 
Di ney artist. As art director for 
the egment, Su an arranged for 
a very di tinct palette. " I call it 
the Hawaiian s hirt take," s he 
aid. " With today 's technology, 

we have a te nde ncy to make 
colors very muted. Flamingo 
are o ut the re, so I figured we 
would go for the extreme." 

" It 's not done the traditional 
way," added Eric. "The entire 

piece, fl amingo , backg rounds 
- i a ll hand water-colored . It 
g ives it a softe r, rendered look 
that you normally don' t get with 
an outline around the character, 
or tone matte with a s hadow." 
Eric and hi crew traveled to the 
San Diego and LA Zoo to tudy 
the a natomy a nd the walk of 
fl amingos. Also s tudied were 
the movements of another film
make r a t th e s tudi o , Mi ke 
Gabriel , a yo-yo aficio nado, 
who had co-directe d POCA
HONTAS with Galdberg. 

Sti ll , the biggest challenge 
with "Carnival" wa matching 
the fast-paced moveme nts of 
the "sno tty ix" with the fa t
paced note of the mu ic. 

" Beca use there a re six of 
them and because they a ll do 
the same thing, you no t only 
have to tim e th e a nim a t ion 
rig ht , but you have to s pace it 
the right way, so tha t one head 
doesn' t start repeating." 

Far fro m F la mingos, who 
dance with Tex Avery-comic 
precision, is the is land of Man
hattan in the 1930's. For FAN
TAS IA 2000, Eric a nd Susan 
Goldberg have brought both of 
the e worlds to life. 

In the early nineties, during 
production on ALADDIN, Eric, 
a devoted fa n of the work of 
famed New York Times carica
turist Al Hirshfeld, had used the 
arli t 's style as the blueprint for 
the curling, "S" -shape design of 
the fi lm 's Genie. " Hi work is 
eminently animatable," aid Er
ic of Hirs hfe ld. " What he gets 
into a s till drawi ng a re th e 
thing that we strive for in ani
mation. His work ha elegance, 
s implicity a nd s upplene of 
I inc." 

After ALADDIN ope ned , 
Eric approached both Hirshfeld 
a nd Dis ney about e tting the 



Goldberg also dlrec1ed the film's most outstanding segment. George 
Gershwin's MRhapaody In Blue" set to the cartoon Imagery of Al Hirschfeld. 

Hirshfe ld ty le agai n t Ira 
Ger hwin ' " Rha psod y in 
Blu e ." He had Hirs hfe ld 's 
ble ing, but had a difficult time 
elling the tudio on the idea. 

During o me "down time," 
after production o n "Carnival" 
wrapped, Eric storyboarded the 
"Rhapsody" sequence, hoping 
to pitch it to Di ney as a hort 
ubject. The project wa g iven 

a go-ahead by Feature Anima
tion President, Thoma Schu
macher. The n, a month int o 
productio n o n .. Rha psody," 
Roy E. Di ney no ticed th at 
FANTAS IA 2000 needed a 
boost. 

"There were part of it that 
were dragging," admitted Eric. 
"Roy [Di ney] turned to me, af
ter a screening and said, ' You 
think " Rhap ody" is going to be 
done in time?' So, a ll of a sud
den , it became a FANTASIA 
piece." 

Set in J 930' Manhattan, the 
film center on four characters: 
Duke, a cons tructio n worker, 
who dreams of being a jazz mu-
ician; Joe, a perpetually out

of-work loner; fun-loving Jo hn 
(caricatured after noted anima
tion hi torian Jo hn Culhane), 
who tries to get the most out 
of life, despite hi tuffy so
cialit e wife; and a little g irl 
(based o n the Goldbe rg ' 
daug hte r, Rache l) who gets 
dragged aro und the ci ty by a 
zealous nanny. 

Within this s to ry, look for 
all the fa mili a r Hirs hfe ld 
touches to be brought to li fe in 
anim atio n- bo ld, continuous 
line , famou s ca rica ture d 
cameo (including one of Hir-
hfeld himself) and, yes, even 

the famed , hidden " Nina 's" (a 
name the artis t a lways insert 
ublimin a ll y into hi s draw-

ing - it 's become his trade
mark). 

Once again, Goldberg direct
ed the segment , with Susa n 
working out the color palette as 
art directo r. " I went from the 
warm color of the tropics to the 
' cools' of New York," noted Su
san. "Every color in ' Rhap ody' 
ha a certain amount of blue in 
it. My intention was to see how 
far I could take a limited palette 
and make it look like we're us
ing a very vast palette." In addi
tion, Su an also ass igned cer
tain colo r to each c haracter, 
w hich re fl ects their per o nali
tie (fo r example: Rache l i a 
" warm" pink a nd Jo hn i a 
"heartfelt" purple) 

Mo re th a n j u t s ty le, 
" Rhapsody," li ke a ll the eg
ments in FANTASIA 2000, has 
a message. " It 's about every
body c hasing their dream and 
realiz ing their dream," noted 
Eric. 

For th e Goldbe rg , w ho 
have bee n ma rri e d a lm ost 
twe nty year and working to
gethe r fo r almo t as lo ng, a t 
their own studio in London and 
now a t Di s ney, FANTAS IA 
2000 represent what they con
sider a pinnacle of arti tic free
dom. "We got something on the 
screen that really feels like our 
v is io n," a id Eric . " And , we 
did it with the studio's b le s
ing ." 

"This wa a project that no 
one wanted to work on at first ," 
remembered Su an. "As it gath
ered momentum, people began 
to realize that this was going to 
be a project like the fir t FAN
TAS IA . I ho pe that th is fi lm 
serves as a ' marker ' and that the 
next generation wi ll be able to 
build ano ther FANTAS IA o n 
top of thi one." [J 

ROY £ . DISNEY --------

''They'll all say, 'How dare you mess with a mas
terpiece?' and all the other things they accused 
Ille first fllm of. When you see the film it's like lis
tening to the music through entirely new ears.'' 

Noted Paul Brizzi, " I want 
the audience to leave FANTA
SIA with the fee ling that they 
have taken a journey into this 
world of animation, that they 
have gone into the imagination 
of the artist. They hould feel 
as if they have ju t gone into 
an eclectic world o f ideas , of 
art, of expre ion. It s hould all 
fee l like a beautiful dream that 
you don ' t want to wak e up 
from." 

Of cour e, there a re those 
member of both music and an
imation e lite wh o wil l ca ll 
FANTASIA 2000 heresy. When 
the o ri gi na l FANTASIA de
buted , many in the rea lm o f 
clas ical mu ic dis mis ed the 
film . Igor Strav ins ky whose 
" Right of Spring" was actually 
used in the original (and whose 
" Firebird" is in the new film ), 
dismi sed the original FANTA
SIA as, what he called, "an un
re isting imbecility." 

Those were the na cent days 
of animation, however, when it 
was still con idered more "car
toon" and le s of an art form. It 
was also well before FANTA
S IA had risen to mas terpi ece 
propo rtio ns. Now, many th at 
feel the orig inal shouldn ' t have 
been tampe red with are ready 
to po unce . ··we' re go in g to 
have to endure the critics," ad
mitted Roy Disney. "They' re 
a ll going to ay, ' How dare you 
me. with a ma terpiece?' and 
all of the other thing that they 
accu ed the firs t film of. But, 
when you see the fi lm, it 's like 
Ii teaing to the mus ic through 
entire ly new ears." 

" All we ' re doing is what 
Walt would have done had cir
c um s tances been different ," 
added produce r Erns t. " So, I 
honestly do n ' t feel that l have 
to de fe nd it , becau e this is 
something that Walt wanted to 
do originally." 

In FANTASIA, noted mus i
cologist Deems Tay lor served 
as on-screen ho t and M.C., of 
sorts. In FANTAS IA 2000, the 

filmmakers have decided to use 
a variety of names. Among the 
famou s faces introduci ng the 
mus ica l segme nts during the 
film 's live-action " inter titial" 
sequences are J ames Earl 
Jones, Steve Martin, Penn and 
Teller and Bette Midler. Direct
ing th e e eq ue nces i Do n 
Hahn, most fa mous for produc
ing at Disney (BEAUTY AND 
THE BEAST, TH E LION 
KJNG). 

Mo re pres ing th a n who 
would be the rig ht " name" to 
introduce each segment , was 
which music to choose for this 
clo ely watched sequel. Since 
the orig inal FANTASIA, music 
has ex pl o de d int o a reas of 
rock, punk, rap and alternative, 
but the filmmakers behind the 
sequel are keeping 'things de
cidedly classical, for now. 

" We wo uld lis te n to music 
for about two hours at a time," 
said Butoy, .. w hich is about as 
long as you ca n take, jus t si t 
back and imagine. When some
thing wo uld move yo u, yo u 
w o uld say, ' Hey th a t was a 

Director Eric Goldberg with wife and 
art director Susan Goldberg, savoring 

their pinnacle of artist freedom. 

" 
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Walts nephew on realizing a cherished 
dream in producing the new sequel. 
When Roy E . Disney 

was a boy, he used to listen 
closely to the sound of his 
father 's car pulling up to the 
house each evening. If the 
car "slammed," into the dri
v eway, young Roy knew 
that dad and Uncle Walt had 
argued that day and he 
would quickly head for an
other room . Never did that 
young boy think that some 
day he would be a vital 
player in that " family bus i
ness" that bears his name. 
Starting hi career in 1954, 
a an as is tant film editor 
on the TRUE- L IFE AD
VENTURE documentarie , 
he now serves as vice chair
man of the board and head 
of th e animation depart
ment. 

It 's safe to ay that, when 
it come to the philosophy, 
the history and the mystery of 
Disney there i no "Cast Mem
ber" currently working at the 
tudio that ha seen it from 

more per pectives than Roy E. 
Dis ne y. After all , he is the 
nephew of Walt himself, and 
son of Roy 0 . Dis ney, the fi 
nancially avvy brother, who 
was the practical side of Walt 's 
creativity. 

" Growing up around Walt 
and my father, any th ing wa 
possible," said Disney. "That 's 
the thi ng that has continued, 
e pecially ince Michael [Ei -
ner] and Frank (Wells] came 
aboard. T here 's that sen e that 
possib ilit ies are e ndless, so 
nothing surprise you." 

Wh en Mic h ae l Eis n er 
joined Di ney a CEO in J 984, 
he rea lized that Roy wa the 
be t brain to pick when it came 
to understanding the company. 
Roy Disney had j ust take n 
over the animation department 
and wa nted to expa nd th is 
fou ndering niche of the com
pa ny that had once bee n its 
co rne rs tone . Du ri ng o ne of 
Disney and Eisner ' s weekly 
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Disney, In charge of the studio'• feature 
animation, with a maquette of star Donald 

Duck, completing Watt'• grand design. 

lunches, the subject of doing a 
sequel to FANTASIA came up. 
" I saw a look in Michael 's eye 
when I told him about FAN
TASIA and he said , ' Yeah , 
that 's kind of an inte re ting 
idea , '"remembered Disney. 
"So, I tucked away hi reaction 
and thought , ' That wa inter
e ting, I can ' t imagine previ
ous adminis trations reacting 
that way. rn 

Roy Disney was nine years 
old when he first saw w hat 
many consider his unc le ' s 
greate t arti tic achievement. 
" I t ho ught it was exciting, 
there were a lot of things hap
pening all the time," aid Dis
ney of FANTAS IA. " I a lso 
loved it becau e I knew that it 
was conceived as an endle 
idea. You could keep reinvent
ing it and going back to it." 

T hat indeed was Walt 's in
te nt fo r FANTAS IA w he n it 
bowed in J 940. T he fi lm was 
to ret ur n to t heatre , fro m 
ti me-to-time with new seg
me nts a dded a nd o lder o nes 
dele ted. Due to ci rcum lances 
beyond Walt 's contro l ( most 

notably an animators, strike 
and World War 11) his plans 
for FANTASIA never came 
to fruition. But, that nine
year-old nephew never for
got. 

In 1991 , Roy Disney 
gave his reluctant blessing 
to release FANTAS IA on 
home video, where it went 
on to sell eight million 
copie worldwide . He re
membered, " I wrote Michael 
a litt le note and aid, ' Not 
on ly should we do the sec
ond FANTASIA, but now 
we can afford it! "' And so , 
that ame year, Walt 's wish 
wa fulfilled, as production 
began on another FANTA
SIA. 

Roy Dis ney 's labor of 
love now cap off an incredi
ble animation resurgence at 
the tudio. When con idering 

why animation not only came 
back , but came back with a 
vengeance, Disney gives full 
credit to the arti ts at the studio, 
for expanding boundarie , and 
to audiences, as well. " Maybe 
the public wanted it to happen, 
in a way. I think, maybe, they 
mi ed it. There wa a long pe
riod there where it wa not as 
good as it could have been. The 
really bad, cheap tuff in TV 
animation made a contribution 
to that. There was a long period 
there when animation was a l
mo t a dirty word . LITTLE 
MERMAID and, even before 
that, GREAT MOUSE DETEC
T IVE, ROGER RABBIT and 
OLIVER AND COM PANY, 
helped change things." 

And what's it been like to 
have been a part of helping the 
" fa mily bus iness" ri e Phoe
nix- like from the ashes? " It 's 
j ust been a hell of a ride," said 
Disney with an amazed smile . 
" I keep telling people, ' I don ' t 
know w hy they pay me to do 
w hat I do, i t ' s j us t too muc h 
fun."' 

By Mike Lyons 

g reat piece maybe we s hould 
pursue that. "' 

Now, a decade later, those 
no tes that fill ed the a ir have 
been imag ine d v isua ll y a nd 
gone out befo re the world un
like any film before . FANTA
SIA 2000 had its wo rld pre
miere at New York 's Carnegie 
Hall on December 17th, with 
a li ve o rc hes tr a , und er t he 
conduction of renowned mae
s tro James Lev ine, who a lso 
conduc te d the mu s ic fo r the 
film . 

Afte r New York, FANTA 
SIA 2000 embarked on a two
week world tour that included 
"conce rt screenings" in Lon
don, Paris, Tokyo and Pasade
na, where the film came home 
fo r a s pecia l New Year 's Eve 
gala. 

The n, on New Year 's Day. 
FANTAS IA 2000 opened for a 
fo ur- mo nth e ngag e me nt a t 
IMAX theaters throughout the 
world (making it the first f ea
ture- le ng th -a n i mated film in 
thi fo rmat). After this , FAN
TASIA 2000 takes a brie f hia
tus and will then rollout to area 
th ea te rs in Jul y. S o , i f yo u 
haven ' t ye t seen it in IM AX, 
hurry. 

.. This isn ' t even clo e to the 
no rm a l filmm a kin g experi 
e nce," sa id E rns t. " We ' re 
telling little stories and we try 
to have a fl ow. So, it 's a com
pl ete ly different ex pe rie nce. 
There wa a sma lle r g roup of 
people working on this, so that 
the work comes through more 
slowly. It was day to day work, 
but it was excit
ing." 

"Each directo r 
pr o b a bl y h as 
thoughts on their 
own seque nces," 
noted Butoy. " But, 
what g ives me the 
g rea test thri II is 
when people react Producer 

Don Ernst 
to the different im-
agery that 's on the screen the ex
act same way that I reacted to it 
when I first imagined it, because 
there 's some kind of connection 
there. You ' re able to make some
one go through the same emo
tion and same ense of feelings. 
My hope is that an yone w ho 
watches this fi lm goe through 
the same spectrum of emotion 
and excitement and thrill that we 
had comi ng up with the ideas 
and the images." 



By Mike Lyons 
When the o riginal FANTA

SIA opened on November J 3, 
1940, critic didn ' t know how 
to react to it. It was g iven luke
warm reviews and treated a a 
di appo intment fo r Walt Dis
ney. It would take almost anoth
e r 30 years be fo re th e film 
would be re-discovered. 

Whe n FANTASIA 2000 
opened on January 1, 2000, crit
ics didn ' t know how to react to 
it. It was g iven lukewarm re
v iews and treated as a disap
pointment for the Walt Disney 
Studios. Let 's ho pe audiences 
don ' t wait another 30 years to 
di cover this one. 

FANTAS IA 2000 ro lls o ut 
into area theaters this July, after 
a fo ur-mo nth e ngageme nt a t 
IMAX theatres. If you mi ed it 
on the BI G screen, make s ure 
you don ' t miss it on the, well , 
on the o mewhat s malle r b ig 
creen. With a respectful tip of 

the hat to the original, FANTA
S IA 2000 looks, o unds a nd 
fee ls like a perfect, logical cx
len ion of Walt Di ney 's origi
nal vanguard film . 

The new FANTASIA opens 
with careful precisio n, unveil
ing a sequence set to one o f mu
sic' most famous movements, 
"Beethoven's Fifth Symphony." 
The segment 's director, Pixote 
Hunt, has imagined the music 
a a battle betwee n good a nd 
evil (wi th the stakes rai ed for 
the la tte r) pl ayed o ut no t by 
characters, but by surrealis tic, 
triangular images. It's well con
cc iv ed a nd kinetic in move
ment, but way too hort. 

In O tto rino Re pi g hiss' 
"Pine of Rome," we' re shown 
a herd of whales who, thanks to 
the explosio n of a supernova, 
arc able to take flight. " Pines" i 
a beautifully directed scene by 
Hendel Butoy, who brings to it 
the same dizzying sense of cale 

A testament to the power 
of the imagination, and 
a soaring achievement. 

I -
I .. -.-' 

Director Eric Goldberg's "Rhapsody In Blue," a short Incorporated Into the final 
mix that proves to be one of the Disney Studio's shining momenta. 

and fee l for natu ra listic move
ment that wa on display in his 
RESCUERS DOWN UNDER 
(clouds flow under the whales 
like breaking waves, breaking 
waves make their way into the 
sky like clouds). 

Butoy also directed " Shos
takovich 's Piano Concerto No. 
2," which ha been used as the 
backdrop for a re-telling of Hans 
Chri tian Ander on 's "Steadfast 
Tin Soldier," in which a toy sol
dier must fend o ff an evil j ack
in-the box for the affections of a 
ballerina doll. With a distinctly 
delicate touch that 's light-years 
fro m the sweeping vis tas of 
"Pines of Rome," Butoy imbues 
"Tin Soldier," with the comfort
able warmth of Di ney 's classic 
fairy-tales. 

The studio has included one 
of the original FANTASIA's hall
marks, "The Sorcerer's Appren-

tice," s tarring Mickey Mo u e 
(neither time, nor the expan e of 
the IMAX creen, has removed 
the tu ter from Mickey's pointed 
blue hat). As a counterpoint, the 
new FANTASIA features a vehi
cle for Donald Duck, set to the 
fa miliar stra ins o f " Pomp and 
Circum lance." 

In the equence, Do nald i 
Noah ' a istant, attempting to 
get all of the animaJs on the Ark, 
w hile tryi ng to locate his lost 
love, Daisy. The segment is a 
beautiful example o f character 
animation, in the way it retains all 
of Donald 's per onality in pan
tomime, without having the Duck 
mutter one of his incomprchcnsi
b I e "quackings." " Pomp" also 
fea tures a wonderful , build ing 
ere cendo of a finish that makes 
one wonder why the filmmakers 
didn ' t choose it as the finale. 

Ins tead , FANTAS IA 2000 

c ulmin ates with the somber 
" Firebird Suite," an animated 
blow to the solar plexus. Direct
ed by Paul and Gaelan Brizzi, 
Stravinsky's music is used as a 
backdrop for a battle between 
the sprite of spring and the de
struc tive powe r of a volca no 
(taking the hape of a g iant fire
bird, dripping lava like a melt
ing Phoeni x). The seque nce 
ends FANTASIA 2000 on a qui
et, reflective note. 

De pi te its somber e nding, 
what audience may remember 
most from the new FANTASIA 
2000 are the film 's two mo re 
fas t-paced mo ments, both di
rected by Eric Goldberg . One, 
set to "Carni va l of the An i
mals," shows us what happens 
when a flamingo gets hold o( a 
yo-yo, in a eque nce so s lick 
and q uick, it 's a if Goldberg 
has channeled the frenetic pow
er of the late Tex Avery. 

Goldberg is also respons ible 
fo r what may no t o nl y be the 
best seque nce in FANTAS IA 
2000, but one o f the Dis ney's 
s tudi o 's s hinin g mo me nts, 
" Rhapsody in Blue ." T hese
quence te lls the ta le of a group 
of character , living in Manhat
ta n dur ing the De press ion . 
With a style that 's insp ired by 
the caricaturis t Al Hirschfeld, 
" Rhapsody" has a fee l that 's 
distinctly Di ney and yet a lto
gether something its own, merg
ing the spar enc of a UPA stu
dio cartoon, the pace of Warner 
Bros' Loo ney Tunes a nd th e 
heart and humor of silent fi lms. 
Gershwin 's music is realized so 
perfectly that it w ill be di fficult 
lo ever listen to it again without 
hav ing the images, the move
ment, the emotions and the col
or o f " Rhapsody in Blue" race 
through your brain. " Rhapsody" 
s how s, in s pa des, wha t both 
FANTASIAs were intended to 
be : testaments to the power of 
the imagination. D 
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Elicits few screams from an audience that prefers to 
react mostly with sly cackles and glib backtalk. 

By Thomas Doherty 
Trilogy o r seque l? Tha t is the 

elf re flexive que tion po ed from 
beyond the grave on videotape by 
Randy Meeks (Jamie Kennedy), 
the media-centric wisecrac ke r 
from SCREAM and SC REAM 2, 
regarding the like ly na rra t ive 
machination and sequence of vic
tim for SCREAM 3. Randy i , or 
was, an expert in the conventions 
a nd c lic hes o f the genre , de te r
mined never to be bushwhacked 
by a plot twi t and to keep one tep 
a head of the e ri a l k i lle r MO , 
tho ug h, a las fo r him , no t fa r 
enough ahead in SCREAM 2. 

Mo re wheels with in wheels 
tha n squeals with in squeals, 
SC REAM 3 ladle out the iro ny 
thicker than the fake blood. 

Unlike TH E S IXTH S ENS E 
and THE BLAIR WITC H PRO
J ECT , S C REAM dis tances the 
spectator from the lethal action in 
a blur o f postmodern bante r and 
frame-breaking aside that would 
leave Berto ld Brecht dizzy. No 
o ne actua lly screams wa tching 
the SCREAM films; the preferred 
reactions are ly cackles and g lib 
backta lk. Thus, when MTV alum 
Jenny McCarthy, as female v ic
t im #2, makes a bo nehead refer
ence to the hower ceoe in VER
TIGO, the g uy beh ind me mut
te red , o n c ue, " PSYC HO, you 
bimbo." 

By now, d irector Wes Craven 
and c reenwrite r Kevin William-
on 's white-ma ked, black-robed, 

raspy-vo iced knife thrower is an 
old bud, a fair friend well met. The 
g uy under the mask changes but 
his wry way with a nubile teenager 
in a towel remain consistent. In 
his late t and allegedly last outing, 
he (or she) stalks the oundstage 
and slices the dramatis persona o f 
STAB 3, a motion pic ture ver ion 
of the infamous Westboro murders 
cho reographed so loving ly in 
SCREAM and SCREAM 2. 

With the witty scripte r Wil 
liamson having bowed out o f the 
third outing to direct lbr lackluster 
TEACHI NG MRS. T INGLE, Cra
ven passed the g ins u knives to 
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Neve Campbell and David Arquette In SCREAM 3, an Ironic ending-or la It? 

Ehren Kruger. Like William on, 
Kruger know that an adole cent 
audience reared on video renta ls 
and cable repeat viewing will be 
wise to the most arcane film refer
ences: to the previous SCREAM , 
to the ir horror kindred, to wrap
a round extratextual information. 
(The directo r o f STAB 3 c la ims 
only to want to make a good fami
ly melodrama. Perhap something 
like MUSIC OF THE HEART?) 

As alway Craven ' method is 
to populate the proceeding with 
young and attractive pe rformers 
and then kill them. If his film were 
mo re realistic, audie nces mig ht 
even feel pang of regret a princi
ples and expendables alike go un
der the blade in random order, of
ten departing from the usual hierar
chy in the victim sweep takes. 

Returning from the first two in
stallments are the sole s urvivors: 
Cotton Weary (Liev Schriber), in a 
brief pre lude; the decent , under
achieving local cop Dewey Riley 
( David Arque tte), now technical 
advisor o n STAB 3; ruthless 
tablo id hack Gale Weathe rs 
(Courteney Cox Arque tte), s till 
cove ting tha t Pulitze r Prize {Ad
vice to j o urnalis m tudents : 
" Break the rules. Sto p at no th
ing."), and , o f course, the prime 
object of pursuit, the lu cious Sid
ney Prescott (Neve Campbell). 

Evincing an understandable ob-
e ion w ith ho me ecurity sys

tems, Sidney hides in seclus ion, 
wo rking as a counselo r o n a 
wo men ' crisis ho tline. Anyone 
urpri ed when tha t hoarse te le

phone vo ice breaks in to ask he r 
what her favorite movie is ha ob
viou ly bought a ticket to MANS
FIELD PARK and wandered in to 
the wrong venue. 

The double plot tructure dic
ta te that a ll the SC REAM char
acte r have o n-screen do ppe l
gangers , namely the actors who 
play them in STAB 3. No wonder 
Cox-Arque tte as Ga le registe rs 
bemu ement when Dewey, played 
by her real-life, plain-as-a-fence
po t husband, is imper onated by 
the d evi lis hly ha nd o me Ma tt 
Keeslar. And the kille r? Is be (or 
s he) the s leazy Ho llywood pro
ducer ( La nce He nriksen)? The 
ambit iou young d irector (Scott 
Foley)? The hand ome homic ide 
detective (Patrick Demp ey)? Or 
pe rhaps the seeming ly harmless 
actres playing Sidney? 

Like it matters: the SCREAMS 
a re fu e led by s lash-and-chase 
c hao , not dra matic coherence. 
Sad to repo rt , the late Randy 
Meeks would be contemptuous o f 
the predic table s hena nigans o n 
s tage in either S C REAM 3 o r 
STAB 3: hand lunge through win-

dows, deaCi bodies never seem to 
tay put, and a trip to the basement 

i a Bad Idea. Despite screenwriter 
Kruger 's multileve l genre smart 
{" I ' ve go t to get a new agent ," 
sighs Jenny McCarthy, bemoaning 
he r ro le as a 35-year-o ld ac tress 
play ing a 2 1-year-old) and dro ll 
dia logue ( .. He wa maki ng a 
movie ca lled STAB. He was 
stabbed," deadpans a cop.), the di
alogue creaks as much as it crack
les. Adding to the s urfe it o f in
jokes and dis tancing devices is a 
parade of too cute cameos: Roger 
Corman as a studio executive, Car
rie Fi he r a a washed-up actre 
o nce up for the ro le o f Princess 
Leia in STAR WARS , and a 
c rowd-pleasing glimpse of Kevin 
S mith and Ja on Mewes in their 
Silent Bob and Jay mode. 

SCR EAM 3 boas ts o ne real 
ace in the s hape of indie prince s 
Pa rke r Posey a the screen ver
sion of GaJe in STAB 3. Playing a 
bubblebeaded neurotic, Posey is 
hila rio us. She and Cox-Arque tte 
h is out some nice ca tty insult 
over w ho is the bette r repo rter, 
the imitation or the genu ine item. 

By the t ime the kille r 's mask 
comes off to s pout a mouthful of 
hig hly annoy ing exposit ion, 
SCREAM 3 has hushed to a whis
per. At the end c redit , one w ill be 
le ft pondering only the question of 
genre c losure. Trilogy or sequel? 
Craven c la ims to have c losed out 
the series, but when the third instaJl
ment of a horror franchise opens to 
a $35 million weekend, perhap he 
was just being ironic . 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
Reach thousands of avid horror, fantasy and 
sdence flctlon fans with your act Classified ads 
In this space are $0.75 per word; caps S0.25 
ex1r11 per word, bold caps so.so 8X1nl per word 
Display space is available at $75.00 per column 
Inch for camenMeady ads. AJ1 ads are payable 
In advance. Send your Insertions to CFO, P.O. 
Box 270, Oak Park. IL 60303. 

'"They came In Outer s~· 
www.zoozman.com 

WANTED: Photos from the moV1es: ·shock· 
waves." and 9The Unborn.• kgt1004@cs.com 

WWW . MR C R EEPO . CO M . 
Visit our beautiful Creepottes. Blood lust 
Scream Queens. Gothic chicks. B-movles. 
Horror video exclusives. Free newsletter. 



Volume 1 Number 1 
The premiere Issue of 

!MAGI-MOVIES, with «N· 
erage of Stephen King's 
NEEDFUL THINGS, THE 
TOMMYKNOCl<ERS THE 
STAND and THE DARK 
HALF. $8.00 

Volume 1 Number 2 
RETURN OF THE 

LIVING DEAD-PART Ill; 
lnt81Views with director 
Brian Yuzna and makeup 
attist Steve Johnson. 
Also, Dario Argento's 
TRAUMA. $8.00 

Volume 1 Number 3 
H.R. Glger on his con

tributions to sci-Ii. Also, 
the making of WOLF. Part 
two of a rare lnterVlew 
with Barbara Steele and 
Jeffrey Combs as the RE· 
ANIMATOR. $8.00 

Volume 1 Number 4 
WOLF, a contemporary 

reworking of classical 
werewolf mythology. Also 
features THE MASK. ED 
WOOD. lVs LOIS AND 
a.ARK. and the tragedy 
behind TH: CFON. se.oo 
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Volume 2 Number 1 
Our look at WES CAA· 

YEN'S NEW NIGHT· 
MARE. Also, MYSTERY 
SCIENCE THEATER 
3000: THE MOVIE, and 
ULTRAMAN, Japan's 
"King of Heroes.· sa.oo 

Volume 2 Number 2 
We cover the filming 

of INTERVIEW WITH 
THE VAMPIRE and a 
look at modem-day vam
pire culture. Also MARY 
SHELLEY'S FRANK
ENSTEIN. SB.00 

Volume 2 Number 3 
We trace Ray Harryhau

sen, the King of Dynima
tlon, during the 19605-
from GUWVER to GWAN· 
GI-in an extensive 811icte. 
Also, the dark side of Ful 
Moon Entar1alnment. $8.00 

Volume 2 Number 4 
Our Fant-Asia cover

age of the American-pro
duced series ULTRA· 
MAN, plus a retrospective 
on the original. Also Ultra· 
Asian action heroes and 
Hong Kong honors. $8.00 
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Volume 3 Number 1 
BATMAN FOREVER 

coverage, plus a 
retrospective on the 
sequel Warners would 
like you to forget , 
BATMAN RETURNS, and 
making CONGO. $8.00 

Volume 25 Number 3 
2001 COVER 

2001 : Douglas Trum
bull discusses his special 
effects and working with 
Kubrick. Also, the making 
of THE FLINTSTONES. 
$8.00 

Volume 18 Number 213 
Movie poster artists 

from the 1950s. Over 60 
colorful pages of art. 
profiles and lntefViews 
Also features Italian 
aut.eur Dario Argento's 
OPERA . $14.00 

Volume 10 Number 3 
Making CLASH OF 

THE TITANS.with 
storyboards. behind-the
scenes shots, early 
animation tests. color 
compsltes & more. 
$8.00 

Volume 18 Number 4/5 
A very comprehensive 

study on the making of 
Alfred Hitchcock's 
PSYCHO. Also features 
THE FLY, David 
Cronenberg's remake 
and the original. $14.00 

Volume 10 Number 2 
The production of 

Hitc:hcodt's THE BIRDS, 
Including intefViews with 
those Involved, Including 
Sir Alfred, himself. Also ht 
designers of RESUR
RECTION talk. $8.00 

Volume 9 Number 3/4 
THE BLACK HOLE, 

featuring Interviews With 
over 20 Disney actors, 
artlsls and engineers. 
Also, a biography of 
production designer Pet.er 
Ellenshaw. $14.00 

Volume 21 Number 3 
A retrospedive look at 

the making of the hit soap 
opera, DARK SHADOWS, 
plus info on '90s rein
carnation. Also the re
making of NIGHT OF THE 
LIVING DEAD. $8.00 

Volume 28 Number 8 
Volume 71 Number 1 
Adelaled episode~ 

to the first 2 seasons. 
interview with crealDr Chris 
Carter & staff and a be
tnf-the-scenes look at the 
produclion. $14.00 

Volume 14 Number 4/5 
The complete behlnd

lhe+soenes story of DUNE. 
Includes everyone frOl'n 
deslgnefs to director. Also 
features a David Lynch 
retrospective including 
ERASERHEAD. $14.00 

Volume 13 Number 6 
Volume 14 Number 1 
The 3-D explosion of 

1983, Includes 
SPACEHUNTER, JAWS 
3-D, METALSTOR and a 
detailed analysis of 3-D 
history. $14.00 

Volume 10 Number 4 
David Cronenberg 

career article: a look at 
this audacious director 
and the shockers that 
made him famous. Also, 
SUPERMAN and 
CONAN. $8.00 

Volume 12 Number 5/6 
ISS118 l81igltl stories on 

the making of both STAR 
TREK II: THE WRATH OF 
KHAN and an In-depth 
look at BLADE RUNNER'S 
dazzling design and etfec:IS 
work. $14.00 

Volume 71 Number 4/5 
STAR TREK COVER. 
The making of STAR 

TREK VOYAGER & 
DEEP SPACE NINE, with 
episode guides. Plus, first 
30 years of the STAR 
TREK franchise. $14.00 

Volume 24 Number 3/4 
Two Ceptalns Cover 
STAR TREK: THE 

NEXT GENERATION 
season 6. Whl'1 episode 
guide. Also, DEEP SPACE 
NINE'S first season with 
episode guide. $14.00 

Volume 23 Number 213 
STAR TREK: THE 

NEXT GENERATION, 
season s. frOl'n special 
effec:IS to makeup to 
production design. 
Includes episode guide. 
$20.00 

AFQl1 
THE IRRESPONSIBLE 

CAPTAIN TYLOR, Ja. 
pan's animated space 
opera series with a 
slacker superhero. Plus, a 
chat With GHOST IN THE 
SHELL'S dlractOI'. $8.00 

AFOl2 
NEON GENESIS: A 

giant robot series as 
addictive as peanuts, 
daunting as Rnnegan's 
Wake-the complexities 
and history of Galnax's 
ambitious anlme. S8.00 

AFQl3 
PRINCESS 

MONOKE-the malclng of 
the Miyazaki masterpiece 
that mixes reality witn 
wild fantasy, In which 
nature and humanity 
wage war. $8.00 

AFOl4 
BATMAN BEYOND: 

the follow-up to the best 
anlme series on U.S. TV. 
The high and low points 
of the first season, with 
revamped hero and 
rogues' gallery. $8.00 

ORDER TOLL FREE BY PHONE, 1-800-798-6515 WITH MASTERCARD OR VISA 
Or mall your order with check or money order In USA funds only to P.O. Box 270, Oak Park IL 60303 
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Volume 31 Number I 
The X-FILES enters 

its seventh season. 
Includes Interviews with 
Chris Carter, plus a 
Season Sbc episode 
guide. Also. STAR 
WARS: THE PHANTOM 
MENACE. Sl.00 

Volume 30 Number 7/1 
THE X-FILES goes 

to Season She, and 
we provide the fifth 
season episode 
gui de. Plus, 
M ILLENNIUM 'S 
second year. $14.00 

Volume 21 Numw 415 
The fourth season of 

THE X-FILES. and a 

comil.~~~ 
~low-up series MIL
LENIUM. Also extensive 
coverage of friaht films 
old and new. Sl 4.00 

Volume 28 Volume 3 
A fascinating behind 

the scenes look at THE 
X.flLES with crealOr 
Chns carter. wnter Darin 
Morgan and ac::tofS and 
crew. and a complete 
third season episode 
gulde. 18.00 

Volume 31Numw11 
This issue features the 

final frontier's STAR 
TR.EK VOYAGER. In
cludes interviews from the 
set. chronicles the series' 
finest shows. and goes 
behlnd-the-sc:enes at the 
amazing visual Ix. Sl.00 

Volume 31 Number 3 
BUFFY, THE VAMPIRE 

SLAYER. Joss Whedon 
on his hit. plus Second 
season episode guide. 
Makeup by Optic NeNe. 
Also, Stepwt King's 
upcoming films. Sl.00 

Volume 11 Numw 3 
An exclusive repc)ft on 

CONAN THE BAABAR· 
IAN. ln-deoth Interviews 
Including dlrect.or John 
Mmus. pl"oductlon design
er Rob Cobb, Arnold 
Schwarzenegger and 
James Eat1 JOnes $1.00 

Volume 71Number7 
Our In-depth SPECIES 

Issue features an Inter· 
view with the Osc:ar·win
nlng Swl5S surealist. H.R. 
Gigm. Also, the Inside 
story on the making of 
SPECIES. 18.00 

Volume 31 Numw 1 o 
~E~~. 
With behind-the-scenes 
and on the set lnt8fviews 
of the cast and crfl#. Also, 
SUPERNOVA. GAIJti:)(:( 
OUEST. and THE SDmi 
SENSE. 18.00 

Volume 29 Number 11 
BUFFY. THE 

VAMPIRE SLAYER, 
Joss Whedon's 
brainchild and we hit 
Sarah Michelle Gellar 
and Krilly Swanson 
Interviews Sl.00 

Volume 12 NumW 2/3 
The Incredible CONAN 

THE BARBARIAN double 
Issue. 50 pages deYoted 
IO one of the most ambi
tious epics of all time. filled 
with hundreds of photos 
and behind-the-scenes 
information. $20.00 

Volume 30 Number 1 
This Issue covers 

SPECIES 2. the sequel 
to the hit. Featured are 
interviews with producer 
Frank Mancuso, actress 
Natasha Henstridge and 
alien creator H.R. 
Giger. $1.00 

Volume 31 Number I 
Pierce Brosnan IS back 

as 007 In THE WORLD 
IS NOT ENOUGH. Plus 
vllllan Robert Cerlyle, 
Sean Connery & others. 
Also. SLEEPY 
HOLLOW. and THE 
GREEN MILE. $1.00 

Volume 29 Number I 
The Bond adventure 
TOMORROW NEVER 
DIES Is featured In this 
ISSUG. 007 Pierce Brosnan 
and direc:tar Roger 
Spotbswoode r8invent 
James Bond for the '90a. 
Sl.00 

Volume 71 Number 3 
This iSSl.le feaUes 

Piefce Bro&nan as the 
new James Bond In 
GOLDENEYE plus be
hlnd·the-scenes Interviews 
with the cast and crf!1W 
who helped to make the 
007 hil Sl.00 

VOL 19 N0 5 
The James Bond 

adventure LICENCE TO 
KJU. ls the cover story of 
this dynamic issue. where 
we go behind-the-scenes. 
Also a Bond retro
spedive. sa.oo 

Volume 31 Numw 7 
Ten.an Cover 

Disney's anlmallon 
realizes EdQar Rice 
Burroughs' llero as 
movies never could. 
Also, WILD WILD WEST, 
and the original TV 
series. Sl.00 

Volume 30 Number 3 
Disney's MULAN. the 

animated Chinese folk 
tale. David Tldgwell, 
v isual effects animation 
supervisor on creating 
a 2-0 look of Chinese 
art. Also, THE 
AVENGERS. Sl.00 

Volume 28 Number 12 
Features cu annual 

look at the 50 most pow
etfut l)8()ple In horror, sci
ence fic:tiOn and fantasy 
filmmaklng. This Issue 
also features MEN IN 
BLACK. BATMAN ANO 
ROBIN, VOLCANO. $1.00 

Volume 77 Numw 10 
Disney's popular 

animated feature, THE 
HUNCHBACK OF 
NOTRE DAME. Also 
featured; rewntlna 
MISSION: IMPOSSIBLE; 
the return of OR. WHO. 
sa.oo 

Volume 31 Number 8 
STAR WARS 

STAR WARS, EPISODE 
ONE: THE PHANTOM 
MENACE. With a 'Where 
are they rtrNlr fOUnd.up. & 
the Men Behind the Masks. 
Also, THE MUMMY. and 
eXlstenZ. Sl.00 

Volume 8:417:1 
Making STAR WARS: 

lnterviewi with the actors, 
arttsts and filmmakers, 
With an emphatia on the 

ground-breekl~ effects; Steven 
and Douglas on OS 
ENCOUNTERS. $20.00 

Volume31 Number4 
Our aMual ranking of 

the Top 75 people in Sc:i
fi. Our Oscar picks, and 
the best of 1998 In 
review. Also, THE 
MATRIX. STAR WARS: 
THE PHANTOM 
MENACE. Sl.00 

Volume 28 Number I 
The re-release of 

George Luc:as's STAR 
WARS, Including CGI 
enhanced effects; 
sound, costume and 
production deslg.n. 
merchandlslng. po&ters 
and more. Sl.00 

Volume 31 Number 5 
XENA. WARRIOR 

PRINCESS. The sword 
& sorcery amazon rulH 
Behind the scenes w ith 
the XENA creato~ star 
& crew. Also, THt: 
MATRIX. and THE 
MUMMY. $1.00 
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Volume 9 Number 1 
~Al.JEN; Bet1hd 

the SceneS." Including 
interviews With DtoclJCer 
Rldloy Scott. arlist H.R. 
Glgor. makeup enalneer. 
C8l1o Rimbaldi and pro
ducor Walter HI; the fim. 
Ing of SATURN 3; S20.00 

BINDER 
Koep your copies of 

Cinofantastique in mint 
condition. Securely 
holds 12 Issues. Easy to 
Insert and remove. Blue 
viny1. $11.95 + $3.00 
ahlpplng. 
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